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Salisbury Cards.

G-EO C. HILL,
. >B . Furnishing 
 """  Undertaker.

Miscellaneous Cards. TO MY MOTHER.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AND ALL   V

-F XT 3>T IE tt -A. L VJTOR^: 

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Brriul Robe* mid Slate Grave 
Vault n kejtt I'M Ktock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

DO YOU EXPECT . 
TO BECOME A 
MOTHER ?

'? MOTHERS* 
! FRIEND" 

 1KB. CHILD BIRTH EASY.
AU.UJ Fiurc. LJCUOU Danger. uxl Stoctou L-hnr.

" My wife suffered more in ten niinuta* 
with her otber children than she did all 
together with her laat. after bavins used 
four bottles of MOTHER'S FBIEHC." 
 aye a customer.

DALt, Druggist, Carmi, 111.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIR€, LIFE AHD ACCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in the beet compa 

nies. We represent the

VEtna - Life - Insurance   Company
which glands at the top of all Inniranre 
Companies. If yon are not injured drop 
nsa canl with your |uwt oflii-e address 
Ini-ure yonr property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once acainsi ai-cident 
or ileath by a policy in the .Etna Life. 
Addret-s

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY. MD

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.,

 otnctlmealt rerms tliy fare lliy long hid ft
Look* oat on m* nn from n |N»»ing dou4.
Till I for_el they clad tlire In Hi) aliroud 

And la'il the? slr^pi.-u- In tliy f.i.-.iiT place. 
Eo once a^aii* llie trnilrr, liralir.;; jjmco

Of thy dear practice ia In mr alluv.rtl.
Wilt ilinu uul blew the bead In-fore the*

bowed?
Will not th}\ voice thrill thrnn^li ilir cinptT 

spacr}

How luue and oold the wurM wiiimal tbM 
sccmctll

BccalalDK tiiee, how warm it U anil bright!
Yd a.I io vain to rrucii thcc tin I Mxrk. 

And then 1 wnUc to know I I,me Inn .1 teamed.
And C'.iou art ailrni lu tin- MU-iit nielli.
With icn.ru I call thee, tel i him .i.»l not

bUt-ak.
Mimlu.o la Yuulli'n ('<iut|<atilaa.

; AllMS OF THE VENUS.
AN ENGLISH SCULPTOR'S SOLUTION 

OF THE MYSTERY.

John Bell Tfclska That She Stood In the 

YMt Amphitheater at Ut\o» Typifying 

I a Great Goddeu Confarrlna; Honor* A 
Problem In Art.

! Any utimber of attemp*ii have been 
made to restore to bet original perfec 
tion tbe Venus of Jtlelos, who lias stood 
in armless beanty for tbe admiration of 
tbe tbonsaudBof art lovers wbo visit tbe

MONKEYING WITH NATURE.

THE CALCIUM MAN'S

fcmolU Ara Llabl« to Be Dlautrooa. AI- 
thoofb Sometime* It PUT*.

An agent from tbe city was trying to 
Bell the grocer a new self winding clock. 
There was a small storage battery con 
nected with it, and it was intended tba 
the battery should be kept iu operation 
by means; of a small windmill placet 
on the root of tbe bouse. Tbe agent bad 
about persuaded tbe grocer to boy, 
when the man with the ginger beard, 
who bad been watching tbe transaction 
with tbe deep interest tbat comes so 
natural to a man with plenty of spare 
time on bis ban is. chipped in.

it pays to monkey with

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOUR Tl.MK TO HUY

CHEAPER THAH EVER BEFORE
">\Y have a l.-irs'i' Mock of shoes on Imrtd, o 

all Kl.vle* and i.l»-s. which we are going 
sell. No matter what the sacrifice costs u 
wv are iHiund to sell. If you cnntemplat. 
purt-haslngShiWS <*all nnd *ee u« before liu> 
Inn clue-There, and you will be convinced a 
once that wt" rain RIIVC you money.. As w 
pay the c«*h for our shoe*, therefore we ge 
the discount and give our customers the ben 
efit of II. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS &,
3ST. TT.,

BAKER

A. W. WOODCOCK
Mi,lu St.. Sxlli-bary. Mri.. 

THE WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

IF. & 3ST. DIEIFOT
SALISBURY. MD.

J. H UEDAIKY. CEO. R. MEDAIRY

J. H. Medairy & Co.
XO.5N. HOWARD ST.,

= Ti^3 = --sj5

JSftll-h

fln§h

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AHD PRINTERS. 

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
*

Globes. Maps, and Charts.
BLAXK BOOKS Made to Order

IS ASY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to tht* Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

aler in

LIME, HAIR^AND CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK.
Salisbury, - l£d.
____________i

A Close Shave!
You I ave heard of the fellow tbat 
van handling a pun careleK*'y when 
she went off and l>\>-» off bis bat 
brim. "Cl'fe. shave!" exraimed 
the ft-H'"» . Very nniiunfortable too. 
Xot tne way »iih Dykef, the liarbtr. 
He c-an make a cL.se slave thai's 
cniufurtable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STRKET.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

Dr Thfiftl 1317 Arch SL
III I I \\VVl PHILADELPHIA. PA.

lT&ViSi3M.!K^!«.
, NERVOUS DEBILITY
At/0 THE RESULTS OF IMDISCRETIOM

Uj-eeUl UJMCM ami StrfeUm 
I Permaaentlr faradla S to 6 dari

BLOOD POISON 5SS.WS
I new meUiomu a) to Budajro. i rears'. 

I pan Uanitat aud 3 pracueal experleuee. a* 
I UerBflcata aud inpluoiat prare. Benu flre 
1 t-oomuainp- '"r bout   TklTH." iheoulr
1 book exposing Quark Dot-u.ra ami otberead-
J T^rtidnc. ^4 jfr&ilt Sp&?i4ll>*A. A tXU6 fffteod
I to HI tutteivrs »mf w Uj<«e cunu-iuplaUnf 

The m net s tu b tx »rn and dan gerun* 
_____Uta. Write or call and be  »»«!.
Boon: t-3: E»«'i t-*; Wed. and Sat rn-* 

|f-IO;8un.»-U

tamlnarln From   Hitherto UB- 
dlacu»ed Point of VUlim.

"Actors are curious folks." observed 
tbocalcinm ligbt manipulator of one of 
the np town theaters to a reporter the 
other night. He was brr.-tliiug n;>on 
tbe reflector and tben polituing it care 
fully with a woolen rag.

"Curious in what respect?" u^ked tbe 
reporter.

"Oh, they're queer creatnrra in ev 
ery way," returned the other. "Ought 
not I 'to know? I've l.ci n everything 
connected with a tbc.-:tcr ironi n^bi r to 
FCI ne shifter, but Lord presti vc me fiom 
being an actor!. They get more money 
than most folks, bnt they never liavo a 
ftnt. Off the rtnsi! they're tbe biggest 
cranks in the world, and on the stage 
they're cranky enough. Lord knows. 
Now, look ut me and my profession, for 
instance. Any one wonld think tuat 
I'd be in .--olid \vitb the nctorg, seeing 
that I li-;lit Vni np iu [iretty poees und 
bring ont the effective part^ of the 
scenes. But. would \-iin believe It, if 
tluse stage folks bad their way I'd be 
bounced 20 times n week by the man 
agement. Evciytody that bools it be 
fore tin; lootlights kicks ut me from tbe 
chorus to the star i:nd from the second 
romc«lian tothesupc.

"Tben-'s 200 gray hairs in my buyd, 
tor which tbise Bi-rpt-Dtirjo dancers are 
rt«]HinEil;Ie. T!:iy're kickers with a 
v. ng< auce. on und off the boards. Now,

gir s.« 1 know more about tbe effects 
ot lighting than they do. but whenever 
they come hoppi:ig on the stage 1 never 
cutcb 'em soon enough to their notions. 
When they swing around in tbe bntter- 
fly dance, tht-y start off different every 
ime. and if the ligbt glances off 'em 

for the eighth of a second thpy'ie wild 
ivith rage. It's their conceit, yon know. 
Tbey want tu Iciyk^rwetTftO seconds to 
tbe minute. Tbtu they complain tbut 
1 catch "em in tbe eyes aud \!*"d "em, 1 
wbfieas it's tne continual cy ng of 
their rc-gulation pones thut r; me.

"Then, when it comes to ti., . ^orus, 
ob, my! Ii they bud things their way, 
tbe leading lady wouldn't be illutni- 
uute<] ntall. There i=n' toco of 'em tbat 
doesn't want me to show 'fin np fora 
'ull minute for tbe l.eneh't of tbiir gcu- 
lemcn friends in the audience. Tbey 

besiege me i-viry nigbt for favors in 
his way. aril I promise   oh, jris. I 

promisel'll light 'em. Bnt do I do it?"
Tho calcium UK::I n:hbrd bis forefin- 

;pr and tliumb in a snggi.tive way. 
'If there's a little half dollar fee foitb- 
'oming, ticy get n flash for 2'^ sec- 
mis. No lie. no Cash!"   New York 
Zecorder.

Louvre, but the original design is as _ _
problematical still aa tbe meaning of j nu ture and let her b'uve the job of doin 
the monster that gnarda tbe pyramids, i a n yonr work while yoo air loafln 
and so accustomed have people become j around Ibe county conrtb use 10 miles 
to the Venus as it emerged from tbe j away, nnd sometimes it don't,"said he.

' ruins of tbe Melos amphitheater tbat no 
sculptor baa yet been able to effect a 
restoration which sutisfics tbe sense 
thus cultivated. John Bell, un Eng 
lish sculptor, baa made the l.itebt resto 
ration.

| Aa no mention appears in ancient rec 
ords of art, there is no knowing what 
personage or deity tbe so called Venus 
may have lieen intended to represent. 
She has ucL'ii entitled a Venus Victrix, 
and one of her lost hands is supposed to 
have held tbe apple, the a ward of Paris, 
while another speculation has been tbut 
she formed part of a group with Mars. 
According to another idea, she repre 
sented a uea nyuipb. the special protect 
ing Nereid of tbe isle. By Kitne she bun 
been said to huu Nemesis, iu connect inn 
possibly with the Athenian massacre ot 
tbo islanders, about the time of the Pcl- 

By others s!n- ha'

.-r'OTJTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

ll-itt»K will ti» ->r I .'l.lr. r."T-. or Lt'XO F>- 
Y«*. if Frtnlj> Towil^r* nr* n»ert Intlnip.

Fotit**« rowl«»r«.vnl*~t-i* ->m> prevent Hn«; 1 1wL«mA.
FfWiW* Pow-t-rt «-..j nrrv»n r o«t*r> iv Fowl*.
F.vit?-* !*o-»- l-t* ^-i'l irt«-r«^*>^ tl^ ocnntltv of milk

an<1 rr^sn* iw^nlr p*/ rent., unrt n.nk^ the btittrr firtn
and  rr9»'t- "

will "lr» or nr*r^nt alpy>"T icntmr

IU. OITK ji A r ACT10K. «FOTT».-» PoTT»

' Sold ererrwh
DAVTD X. FbtTTZ. Proprietor.

BALTIMOBI. XO. 
For sale by A. H. MUKHELL, Salisbury, Md.

vithoat
cant Ut-

Itrh. tJl
i rt th* 
**. <

tt cl*»r. wt.it* tod tt*Jth 
«.tn hr ti- " I r Vi  -'-. »-».t

A full and complete line of Foreign

 ad Domestic Worsterfs and Woollens

in stock.

WHERE ARE

TIIUEY & HEARN?

ERRORS«YOUTH

Quarter* on Main Street, In the Batlne»
Centre ofSali^bury. Everything

clean, coul and airy.

Ha.i cat with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed. 

DKS. W. B. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS. 

Office un Main Street, .'altabury. MurylatKt.

We offer our prolemtnnal nervlreii to Ihi 
inbllcatnll nmirt. Xltronit Oxld» Oa» art- 
nfnlRtercd t'» th«»*«? desiring It. One can A!' 
rH}'" be found at hume. VUlt Vrlncem Annr 
jvery Tuesday.

and Obernre Dlvawj fpeedllr «nd pcrmaneoUr 
rund by Uxi celrbruod specialist.

329 N. 15th St. 
Phllada.. Pa.

. o repreaeoutlon. 1 will corv 
T"u p.^'ivci>- arul make T.-U vlipirtm- ami tfnog. 
Traat mr n 1 1 >y mal 1 aspectuty 2nd stricUy i-uofideotUi

tfS11" HOME CURE TREATMEN T

An Aoccdol* of 3Ir. CbllU*.

Tbii* incident hns \x-?n related of Mr. 
Cbildii, and 1 Ix-liovo it lias never been 
printed, h topping; oi:u of bi« head em 
ployers one daj-. ilr Childs euid: "You 
arc not luokin:,' well. I tliiuk yoa innst 
be ivorkiny too hard." -

"1 am not fti'liny very well. Mr. 
Childs. tbut ia a fiict," wus tbe answer, 
"but 1 guests I will be all right in n 
short time."

"How wonld  you like to take a trip 
to Enropc?" paid Mr. Childs. smiling 
pleasantly.

  Wi'llc-mmKh, sir." was tbe response, 
"but I cunuot alTurd it."

" You can afford it,"said Mr. Childs. 
taking him by tbe arm, "if 1 pay your 
expenses aud nay yonr salary to your 
family while you are gone, can't you?"

The re-ink-was tbe man upent two 
months in Enrope'aud returned com 
pletely restoml to health.

"That wus one of tbe beat invest 
ment!* 1 ever made," c-hockltd Mr. 
Cbilds when the inattci was called to 
his attention. "Why, Mr.    re- 
tnrnt-d so much improved inbcaltb tbat 
be could do twice as ranch work as be 
con Id before be left. Yon see, i TV as 
tbo real gainer by the tiannyction."

One of Mr. Childs' characteristics 
was tbat be never seemed to take nny 
credit to himself tor doing a kind act. 
 New York Press.

PILES.
ITCHING PILES 
SWAYtfFS

UlnTIIIMT

The Hotel Orient.
Having purchaned the Hotel Orient prnper- 

ty, I will take ptwuewlon Jannar-r Ut, 1HM. 
Toe honae will be refarnlnlied and fflted with 
 II mrtdern , cnnvenlenre*. Palronane of 
public aullclted. Bun will meet all traliifi and 
bo«U. PAL'L DEWEES,

Kall«bury, Md.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the apa*on at my Jewelry store on Main 
Kj. I urn r<.iisiantl.v purrhaKlng the lute*! 
direct from NV «<  Y..rk

STERLING SILVER WARE. CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
etc., to "*y nmhlnic of the b^xuiimi bridal 

now <>n exhibition. Call at

- »D.C. E. HARPER S,

BLACKSMITH ING.
Afl*ra»y»*ni experience at the foree O«>o. 

E. Marrd, tb« modern Vulcan. I* mill worfc- 
ln» at thi bello-n> on East Camden SU He 
can font' anything from a hill-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over the Irlt) and itxkK thr ptitv 
tic U> conllnno to treat him with that consid 
eration "ho-cn him In the pa«U I remain 
-our* In the leather apron,

GEORGE E. MARVEL K»,.j.RrRT. Ml,.

PAUL DEWEES
will h* pli*aw<< to give you e«timat« on 
all PLUMBISQ and STEAM HEAT 
ING He has Uie best materials and 

11 wnrk.
PAOL- DEWBES. 

Jackson Building, Main & Division Su.,
Mo

_ WIK9X COMPOUND
ANSI  PIUS

 A.FBAKI SCmK.
TJn»CT«palon» pa jaa are cotn.SjfSTtS?..* *•"**••*

Ontrl Life In Netr YorU.
At on<» of the uptown hotels a delight 

fully ho-:i.'Iike tonch is triven to life 
within its walls by the privilege, when 
ilesin-d. of bavin:; tbe coffee follow a din- 
IIHT *i:ir:y into the reception room. In 
one particular parlor, which is fall of 
nooks and embrasure*. lar>*e and small, 
to accoui::io<l.-ite groups of varions bize, 
ifiB finite common to see the quaint lit 
tle fcilile and dainty service set ont before 

I several diai-rent companies. The toned 
! lights and nests of Inxurions cushions 

make it extremelj- easy to dawdle indefi 
nitely over this final course, and the 
groups dissolve slowly and with evident 
relnctance. to keep evening engage- 
menu

Turkish coffee is often served in odd 
little oriental caps set in standards, quite 
like tiny egg cr.ps. und the requisites of 
this beveraij-p to IM; piping hot and of a 
smooth. cr<::i!iy tliirknr.ss are never 

horv  Now York Times.

oponnesiaii war.
been adopted as a Kike or Victory. 
Others have assigned to her the mimes 
of Sappbn, Phryne or u iiionriiii:;-; EIcc- 
tra, while yet another vcifiioii has lioen 
that she was u lyre playing mnse. Thu 
most general idea, however, has been 
that she was an Aphrodite or Vcuua. 
which is highly probable froui tint al- 
.most universal worship of tbut goddess 
throughout the coasts anil islands of i 
the Aegean archipelago, ami it has been I 
suggested that she bad a Imrp iu her left 
band while Kite played on it with ber 
right, which the position of tbe torso 
and the remains of the ::n:is admit of. 
But tbe must fav6rcd anil ut tne same 
time the leatt diioiiticd of the floating 
speculations is that HCC is riujaetti^hly 
holding and looking iu a iniiTtr. The 
argument in favor of this is thut a 
bronze stattu tte has been discovered in 
Pompoii which much resembles it. inid 
it is holding and gazing in a mirror.

To very many ari-luroloRistH thifc lact 
EC- UIB tbe luo-t i>r<il>aV,l,' solution of its 
niystL-ry. C'l-rtainly the pose is appro 

j priute; certainly the demit'iilct :<1 cir:- 
i dition is in aci-urdaiu-e with tin* themy 

too. But Mr. Bell isiui.-apai.lccf enttr- 
: tniuing Uiisii'ntinnuf its "nn tivo."and 
^ having addrc 1 his tbougl'.t.s to i-onie 

mission that «t>nied to him mine wor 
thy hi' has iltciili-il that a   Ii .'it ^orulet<9 
coufiTrinjj hom.r.i is more in 
with tliu dignity of tile M-nlptnrc\ 

1 Though Pinall, the i laud uf Melon 
j most ut o::   ii .:.  bavi- I.e. :i very lopn- 
I Ions. It w;:.< 1 i!i:ons for i:.' c.:t:u-oiubs. 
: fHiuoos for it.-, i yrlo'icaii lauijvil.s iinJ 
| for ltd brig.- ainplmlicatir. 

the rniuM uf t:.u jj c. 1.1 u \ 
that the C :r.ri- v.-: i. !i Ir..-   lli-- Paris 
Lonvic ch..ims the wuful >...-i foui:d. 
Mr. LX-H t.i :'.;* i*- u i i i f : : mtioii 
was in the Hiu*i^it.i<..:tet: l.:..t it ptbt«l 
us til-.- g\'aio:i lo-.-i   i tbv rtrnrtarc. «E.' 
that ut some tiling uf couiu:u.ii:ii it" was 
remuvcd to i::<; t-roi»° lu.' irut.ctiou 
nrd concenl"! 1  : .

"Mctliinkj i MC ber there," he say*. 
"In tbe v.' t amphitheater throo*;ed 
with adorers of the great goddcw, tbe 
central obj-ct ;:t Pom-.- big'.i iestival. 

j "Under this uspiU \vhat opecie* of 
motivo is opt-u to ns tor tbe restoration 

! of this III.MJ xvor!; con6o:i.':ut with its 
grand form ami majr0tic pn-senci-? tsbe 
stands witb the utmost llnuueiis and 
dignity, anil a 1-cnign smiie is on ber 
face aa she slightly bends fur\vard. Tbe 
principal fncturcs indicate- that her 
left arm nnd liaml was raised and ber 
right ailvauced befori.' ber. The am phi 
theater in wliieh I assume her to havp 
ttooJ was uo doubt the acceptt^aite 
lor tbe holding of high public- festivals 
und, for the bestowal of the iusnlar 
honors for public n-rvirrti anil for liter- 
atutc, philtRtophy. \ • 'ry. music anil 
the drama, and lor victories iu atbl-'tic 
gunns, which for::)i-d so integral a p.irt 
iu the culture of tbe Greek r.:cr. From 
tbu above considerations bar* sprung my 
cnnci-ption of \vhut it i* piK-sil.le the 
may have represented a:nl the modi- in 
wbicb thf K:-t itrms a;:-.l Ii;; ;dn may 
havo Vein In M aud employed."

In pr.n-uatci' ot this' conception Mr. 
B<11 hub invi.-lid his iittempt ut restora 
tion with '"lie elu.r.n t r of a gieat |*od- 
tleta conferinig bu.-ors." One band be 
stows a wriathof glory: tbe other l.olds 
one in res. i \v und there yo'.i havt u 
Venns D.-tiainx. Maga;iuu of Alt.

I knowed u fvller out in Kansas 'at 
bed one vt them windmill contraptions 
tlint was the rniu of him."

"There never was one of these clocks 
eold iu Kansas at all," said tbe agent, 
with some wrath.

"This here wasn't a clock," said the 
man witb the ginger beard, "and I defy 
any man in tbe crowd to prove I said 
anything abtjot clocks. I jist said a 
windmill contraption. This here was a 
panjp. Yon see, this here tellow wns a 
fort of market gardener, and us it is dry 
in Kansas, asfnr as tbo weather is con 
cerned, be 'lowed to rig up a pnmp ar 
rangement that wonld water hie garden. 
So be fixed up a wind pnmp, bnt tbat 
wasn't enough. He next went to work 
and makes a kind uf swivel arrange 
ment tbat would keep tbe hose movin 
back and forth and up and around till 
the whole patch was sprinkled. Did 
all the work itself, you see. That left 
him free to po down to tin1 grocery and 
talk all he wanted to or ::ll be dast to 
at It-usl. Well, he goes away one morn- 
in happy as a clam and comes buck ut 
night to find bis garden all ruin. Now, 
what d'yoii mpput-c had did it?"

"Hogs got in?" ventured the clock 
agent.

"Huwgs? You make me nick! Ilawgi 
notbin! One of them playful breezes 
that Kansas sometimes gitis up had 
coma along and hud worked that there 
windmill pump HO ileiu fast tbat the 
water was made bilin hot by tho fric 
tion, anil hi* whul" patch of truck bad 
been scalded to death."

"That was pretty tough," said tbe 
agent.

"Oh. I don't know," answered the 
man with the ginger beard. "As soon 
a-i begot broke he weii't into politics, aud 
now bit id g< tt'n a good liviu at llio ex 
pense of thdstute. Ef it hadn't 'a' been 
for that accident lit1 might bctUill bav 
in to work ior a livin." Indianapolis 
Journal.

1JKEEZY JOUKNALIS31.
THE FIRST DAILY PAPER ESTABLISH 

ED IN LEADVILLE.

Its Pathway Wiu Rough and Stony Twen 

ty Bonn* Work a Day For Editor and 
Manager  The Job Office Was n Veritable 
noiianz* Prloea No Object.

In 1878 Leadvilie had no newspaper 
worthy the name, 'and people were 
gathering there by the thousands. At 
that time 1 was tbe foreman of the Den- 
rei Tribune, and in looking the situa 
tion over I became, in common with 
(cores of others, possessed of a desire to 
fill one of tbe long felt wants of the new 
community. After talking it over with 
a couple of fellow printers and figuring 
np the cost we agreed on a local habi 
tation and a name.

There was no such thing aa a bouse to 
be bad in Leudville at that time. I 
couldn't even find a room. Finally I se 
cured a lot from a sqoutteroot on Har- 
rison avenue. It was way off in the sage 
brush, and I selected it because it was 
cheap. After a great deal of difficulty 
and nsing what influence I could with 
the eawrniJls I got together lumber 
enough to build a one room house to ac 
commodate tbe paper. It wac almost 
impossible to get carpenters or people 
nbo wonld do any kind of labor. Ev 
erybody -MIB in ptiiBuitof carbonates.

However, after something of a strug 
gle the bouse was put up, and I was no 
tified of tbe shipment of tbe office ap 
purtenances from tbe St. Louis type 
:onndry. Being a practical printer and 
aware of our somewhat straitened finan 
cial condition, tbe purchasing partner 
iad bought just enough of tbe various 
rinds of material to get out a small 
daily, wbicb we called Tbe Evening 
,'bronicle.

One partner was made business man- 
iger. a second took tbe mechanical de- 
mrtment, while I waa selected to do the 

editing. I was managing editor, city 
editor, telegraph editor, set np a little 
ype, made up forum and attended to a 
ew otbef trifles. All of us worked to- 
;ether almost unceasingly day and

TWILiGHT.

. 1>ale  k»-'«f'-'nt; »»U autumn cold. 
Thin Roau Ibe buoyar:! , : ..«., :,« Mlvcr kee* 
ThroiiKli luminous r-ir drawn H-HI-CK faintly

gri.'en. , 
Save for one loiif. lo« . llnp-rlus Mtvak of Bold. 
Blue ml»u the hushi-,] n:. I s-.ipinc- land unfold 
Anddlm i!ic «i:u:.';i: ;: i\v rivcrStil-.t-i-n 
Where, darkly cluntunvl. Miadotvy will'owm

lean.
lad chill and lieavy lit ..u | lain anil tvuld. 
K'ow as the daylight'* v :^.-r vniccx fade-.

Anil life l< narrov.-e.! tore ; .':r;al:!:i :»-«o. 
4 twilight breath of calm anil IK-UIV r.n' I nhad* 

Now on Uie hot anil resiliss l.i-ai't nf man. 
Fromlnilivitlual liopcsanil IVurjml free. 

1 quiet toarli from out tlie unknown U laid  
Tbe thought of coniiiOKiln-.; t-tcrnilyl

  Coruuill Masazinn.

THE SOUTARY F1FER.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Pomfer

ABSOU/TECr PURE

genuine a»e pnt ao In 
aJo mart 
n. I t 

Bndtceaufor

.
witb nvtuernl u 

rtliMai nutfru
mart of 

I tulttouShield, accept no wortli
atallDrag. 
Bafto «i%utr« and mdire (beta -

To IBOB i tbe pr»«it I   ar«l -Hard Times 
Fertilizers.. . ,_

** $£?iVMf£.'aA P*"""*.  * «M8~*. i
1TncKlnx Uropa uid P<XAl0n t £_A' 
O»t«. TT>b»cco «nd Prniu . I Tot)

cuti.

Pricc.7

_,Blaak. Ntti
- Koinil 

in lun ud null -
.. 

linlllmur.- ,|d.

ISTOPPBBFRH

nlnipla DlrU

A woman wl.o \vriU-« t«.r ucwspapcra 
said theotbtr i...y iu the coui.^eof a dis- 
cussiou on ujoj> rn -.'ooircry: "1 have a 
family of three grown-g boy» us well as 
a hungry basluiuil t» e^tcr for. uud my 

jr'-» i exp. rii-nce bus Km thut 1 ran do it 
  ir i most effectt-allycu tiie i-iuipK'st <li.t. I 

j do r.t.t UK ...i by tbut anpalucable food 
i.or >hat wiiicb is |xiorly pieparod. I 
, mean u good deal ot steaks aud chops. 
j with well i npatid vcgi tablcx. I have 
; co time lu_, ..I l.ib.einlir Ibe af.i.irn 
| of tbe V;iti I.eii. and 1 eiUiuot ; .u.rd l» 
j nire wli.it is called a 'fa .cy COOK.' but 
j I have coi:i<- M the cutu-IuMou tbat my 
; family tLi.x i !'.s.t on t.but is tht« 
given tli< i... K:-.bNt.n;tiul I nt i:ot licit
lit r vaii. .1 . :i. At r.i y 1^1 they

Vu.

ELECTED TELEFHOKE
.. <. 

tol'nj. Villjun*or Country. S.euwl i 
home mho;>. MorvHnd office. Ormtt«»t C 
innce and l»»t >«lleronenrth.

in a rwMvnt-* mflAiw   M!« to ctl tb« 
f in* iB*ram«nt*. tiouir*. *ork«

B wben *!.  .' J Can baimt np by .-.nyoa*.
wor o-'t r.r < -. f r. no rvtWrintvlan.   lifit 

- J*"- ^   r* f'fl. f) ninaai in ' 11 Wrtt* 
W. P. Hai-uu ̂  Co., C<u •. 10. Cc4i_xi«. 0

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

R«IMf !  Hlx BMira.

Kidney and Bladder rlia- 
ftirt* nlii>v-*d in six honr h» the "New 
Gr«>at Sooth Ameriran Kidnfy Cure." 
Tbin new remedy ia a groat. Mr price on 
account of Its exceeding promptnMa In 
r>lirving pain in the bladder, kidneya. 
back and pvrry part of the urinary pa&- 
s-iees in male or female. Tt n-lierr* r«- 
t«-ntion of watvr and pain in pMting it 
almost immediately. If TOO waat quick 
relief and rare this is Tourrem«Jy. Sold 
br R K. Tmitl & SOD. Drnfjrltt 
hnry, Md

and anmach dimdca,   » 
B&OWVI IBOH  I-rTKBS.

GcnnlnehM 
«o wr«j>p«.

All dealen keep tt.fl per bottle. 
and crawl t*d Uaa«

ChlMren Cry 
for Fltoher1* Castorla.

CURIOUS CHINESE CUSTOMS.

& Br*-lr**Salut-.tilnnto llrr Iln»bani1 Elect
  ml I*i» ll<-«pnntf. .

A Chinese paptrdc-Ecribe.* sume^nrotw- 
ing marriage cnstouii1 . In a email 
monntr.in village K'tween Kaga a:id 
Etcbu tin1 bride conns to the bride 
groom's gnti; «nd l«iwls cnt to him, 
"Hello, brother'. I've c.mi/."

To which the otber replies, "(ilad 
you've conii?."

| Tbe bride then appeals to him. 
"Yon'll u-ver forsitki-me?"

And tbe bridegroom answers her. 
"We'll earn onr living tog<thcr."

With th'.'MO assnrancn* the hri'le conies 
int-> the house, followed l:y a long pro- 
c:t>v ion of well withers, old and yonsi;*. 

Cheap, muddy cake i= distributeil to 
tbrm, and they iiiuimeuco dancing* and 
arc not content nntil the flmir glvos way, 
when they Hap their hands, cryia^, 
"How nutipieious!' and take their 
leave.

At KuiitH, in Echiren. the betrothal 
takes place when the purtk-s are H or 9. 
Thu boy's parents and a deputation, 
numbering from live to fifteen, proceed 
tu tbe girl's fatniiy. wlio. anticipating 
their coming, spread mats Iwforu the ' 
bouses nnd await them. After the usual 
salutation the depntnticn putv:.t as a 
betrothal prrt'cnt pieces of hand woven ( 
cloth for cushions und at the same time ! 
praises tbe girl's family, who return 
tbe compliment with interest. Here. , 
tbe ceremony enua, and tho deputation : 
take their departure.

When tbe boy ia 15 or thereabouts, 
be goes to stay with IKH betrothed'n 
family and works like H in->nial at 1ii» 
house fur u year, n(ii r whi h be is sent 
borne in fine apparel. So >:t after tbe ; 
girl comes to her lover's fcouse. accom 
panied witb rustic music and songv. ! 
The noise and bustle arc as great aa on ' 
tbe festival day of tbe tutelar}' god. • 

Wben tbe girl comes to the boo*, ' 
cnshions mudi> ot the cloth given by ber 
parents are piled one upon another for 
her to Bit upon. On these i-usbiun» the 
thrice repeated exchange of tbe tri pit- 
wine en pi. the tr.ost iiuportaDt cere- i 
mony at a v.-cdding. takes place. )

PlMlrrC'uU.

My advice to those who conteaipluti 
having a plaster cast tuken of their 
beads and faces is don't. Twi, friends 
of trine, amateur sculptors, p.r^uuded 
uio to let tliem take a cnst «f tuy face, 
so ae to re]):'odncc and immortalize my 
features. I hail 1:0 idea what the proc 
ess w:is, andfllnu';,!) I objected to it on 
general grounds did not imagine tbut 
nny torture y. as couucctc d with it.

 ludxe of ;iny iiurrur. tiieii. when I 
found tbut i.iyi.o^trils huu to u«stnfFv.d 
with c-o:tu:i \x-, .1 rud that u nasty, cticky 
iul.bui.,<-.-\,..- i-csstd tightly all over 
my Ijcc so ilk Io secure an impression 
of my l(.':.!*:re>.. Nothing so utterly nn- 
comfortal.l. 1 ivr.ld lia imagined, und tbe 
desire l>> s t r.,tcli portions of tbe face 
BlicciuUy irritating wus Hlmtst irresist 
ible. Cut the greatest u^ony was to 
come. The young men bad forgotten 
in their harry tome precautions which 
it is usual to take in order to rauku it 
eusy to break the cast in the center and 
take it on* in t\vo pucts.

Hctico it failed to respond to their 
edm . to maku it ::plit, and I had to 
wait until they could break it off in 
sections. Tho beut in the intirv:il was 
oppressive in the extreme, und as they 
]iull<d off large pieces of flesh ;:nd 
enough hair to m.:ke a siuull wig my 
sufferings can easily be imagined. If 
I ever obtain f;:me. which I do not an 
ticipate, my teattires   .ill have to be 
immortalized in sonic way other than 
by means of n bust." St. Louis {tlohe- 
Dcmocrat.

The Tailor** Friend.

' A New Yor!: laili.r struck np 
qnuiutniue with a local politician, and 
they became coi;.-t;:iit companions. The 
politician may In- called Jones, and bis 
nickname is lied, v.-bich stands lor Ben 
jamin. As Lud the tailor nit t him, nnd 
as Bud he has ul\v;:ys known him. One 
evening the tailor and his lri nd were 
in an np town cafe, chatting and drink 
ing, while another man kept a i-harp 
eye on them. Finally the t\vo friends 
parted, ''lid then the thin} man hnsti.y 
ap]>roiicbe<l the tailor. "Well.'' bcbaid, 
"did yon get uiivtbiug ont of hituV ' 
The tailt r did not M-;' tbe iK.iint. "Did 
yon not say anything to him about mak 
ing H payment'-" said lln-i.thir. "Wha' 
are you talking ubont?" ausweied th 
tailor. "That's my f. lend. Bud Jones. 
"That may IK-. l,nt he's Benjamin Jon« 
wbo owes you $'.'40. I've been trving to 
find him for three weeks to collei't it." 
"Tbe liickcns!',' said the tailor. "" 
didn't know thit. (iness you'd better 
.not try to collect tbut bill just yet."  
New York Tribune.

Malice nnd
In the middle a;-i> malic.' mid super 

stition fouud cxprei-tum in ttu: forma 
tion of was imagts of hntid persons, 
into the IxMli. s ol whu h loug pins were 
stuck. It w;':, <-(.ui;dcnlly Li lit vtd that 
in that way deadly iiijnry would 1* 
done to the jierson represented. This 
belief and practice continued down to 
the «-V( nti:« nth 'century. The enpcr- 
Btitii.n Kiilfni .-till nolds its place in 
the l)i.u-lilrti:d.s i,f Scotland, "where." 
says a well iniormed writer, "within 
tbe last tew yearn a clay model of an 
enemy was found- in a stream, having 
been placed there in tbe belief tbut aa 
the clay washed away so would the 
health of tbt huted one decline." New 
York Journal.

Hundred*! of firms were being estab- 
ished in Leadville witb nut a line of 
irinted matter in any shape not a let- 
erhesd or even a card. We bad less 
ban |25 in our treasury wben we print 

ed onr firnt issue and knew we must de- 
iend on cur job office for a revenue. We 
got it.

It was not "Howmneh does it cost?" 
Leadville at that time, but "How 

soon can I have it?" We knew how to 
give it, and we learned how to charge. 
Everybody else wus doing tbe same 
thing, each in bis own line of business. 
Onr etock of job pajierg wag limited, 
and correspondingly short counts were 
given to customers. Tbe editor rail 
business manager assisted with tbe job 
work at night, ran prchseii. sawed wood 
and kept up fires. As a sample of 
charges I will tell yon of- one order we 
filled.

We bad no particular bonr-i of labor, 
but weru generally on our feet from IO 
to -0 honm ont of tbe 24. After a day'a 
work of this kind we were just shutting 
down one night wben a gentleman came 
in and said I:.' wanted ~~> cards printed 
immediately. He was running some sort 
of a game ut Tom Keuip's theater, and 
thin game, m-uiicd cards witb figures, 
one figure t» u card. He said ho didn't 
care what they cost NO be hud them by U 
o'clock. It was then about T. aud we 
accommodated him. He was waiting 
when the roe-ieenger, wbo was armed 
witb the bill, arrived.

"Have you gut tnem?" hesuid. "How 
much are they?" :

The memenger was afwid tbe man 
would fall down if be pronounced the 
amount, so he bonded over tbe bill. Tbe 
sporting man pulled from bis pockets a 
wail of greenback!* and banded over two 
tens and a (ive $23 for 25 cards. As 
tb   imssciiger started to go away tbe 
man taid: "Hold on. Xow, look here. 
I'm a gumLlfr--that's t.'ie way 1 uinl;u 
my living- but isn't this bill just a lit 
tle high?" .;

Yon ueeded to know something about 
ruling   newspaper in those day*. 

There was no lack of material, bnt it 
'.v.-.s not all easy vailing iu a mixed 

an iicvi crow(1 assri'gating some 40.000 people 
from all parts of the \vorld und all 
classes of fot-JPty. There wns not wh;rt 
coukl lie called a large proportion of 
evangelists in the crowd either.

One day we were notified that we 
would have to move. In fact, n force of 
men presorted th'iufelvc." anil declared 
their willir.gntHW and iiitintiun to assist 
us in tbe speedy transfer of our goodf 
and chattels to gietn fields und pastures 
new. They didn't have furniture vans, 
bnt thty bad some very ugly looking 
guiw sticking out of th'. ir i>ocket«. We 
didn t see it tbat way, so Unvis flipped 
out and got two or three riflts and as 
many mo e revolvers iind.cuuie back.

\Ve closed the doors and announced 
onr intention o( remaining where we 
were. This kind of thing was repeated 
several times, but finally quiet WHS le- 
ftorrd. our title resting iu our firearms. 
I bad paid f H>0 for thut lot. mid it was 
now worth $IO.()iW: hence the conten 
tion.

" - 1 Iwliwo I have written uio:e murders 
and shootings iu a givc-u length of time 
than any otlur newspaper man in tb   
country. One day we bad four, which 
we spread ont over fonr editiiois of the 
paper, the issue which consolidated the 
four hHviug a : car>' head in type au 
inch long.  !" !! Let IXK.BV.-." 

! While I. a 'ville ;:t tliiit time WHS j 
i pretty rough. wi;h p' r.ty of shooting 
i and killing, tber.' u:i« nrvtr been a mure 
I generous. O|H>IJ hr.u'M d. honest u:id f.iith- 
! tul cluas of people Than tlr.se miner:'. 
] They gathered n..uirl and support-d nf 
! grandly, euuiing to upr rescue as often 
j as our little pro;*-rty WHS Httacked 

Wben weciitt-i-.-d upon our second year. 
i We bad bo-it*' of friends, n reputation 
i which can almost 1 e called worl<lwi''e 
I and mcne\ enuugh to pnt us,on goo.I 
terms with the rest of tbe world.- Kate 
Field 'c Washington.

Be Wa« the Only Bemnant of a QorgeoM 
Reception Committee.

"I gness ex-Senator Dick Oglesby of 
Illinois never forgot a reception tender 
ed bim at Lincoln, Ills.."said R. L. 
Matbeny of Springfield. "Lincoln was 
comparatively a new town and growing 
very nipidly. tbe citizens believing tbat 
it was destined at an early time to be 
larger tbiin Bloomington, Peoria or 
Springfield. Therefore wben Hon. Rich 
ard Oglesby. candidate ior governor, 
was billed tos]>eak there elaborate prep 
arations were made for bis reception in 
order.to anrput-s all otber towns. First 
a band wagon, then tbe old soldiers on 
foot with flags, then carriages contain 
ing tbe ciry officials and tbe distin 
guished Roest, then citizens iu carriages 
and on foot were to march in proces 
sion. Every vehicle in tbe place hud 
been enguKtd except an express wagon 
that operated as the town dray. Even 
the back tbat usually conveyed passen 
gers from the depot to tbe hotels was 
pnt into requisition, and the express 
wagon took its place as a bns. Tbe only 
thing tbat was lett nndone was to ob 
tain information of tbe fact that the 
train changed time on tbat day and 
came in two honrs earlier than usual.

"It came in, and two passengers 
alighted   Hon. Richard Ogleahy and a 
Methodist preacher. They were placed 
in the eiiueso wagon and started for 
tbe hotel. The master of ceremonies 
for tbe day heard of it in .some way and 
immediately notified tbe leader of tbe 
band, wbo was a performer on tbe fife. 
Tbat worthy lost nil judgment, and not 
seeing any ot the otbrr mneicians run 
ap tbe street nntil he espied the express 
\t*agon. Then making a profound bow- 
to tbe governor and preacher he walked 
in front of rVm, mid with a dignified 
step guided them, np the street to tbe 
tnne of 'Beh'ild, tbe Conquering Hero 
Comes.' The governor wan too angry 
to ever tell it, and the citizens of Lin 
coln kept it n profound secret, bnt the 
Methodift preacher en joyed it and never 
tired of relating how he and the gov 
ernor of Illinois were escorted to the 
hotel by a solitary fifer." St. Loois 
Glolw- Democrat.

tletty (irrcTi a* n DHlr.

Whili' credit innst lie-iveu Mrs. Het 
ty (ireeu ior \vour rfnl shrewdness ami 
business Migufity in building up her 
foitnne. it iu;i»t not be for;r')tten that 
Hhe bad a good ntart. When her father 
died, be kit her $9.000,000 to fight tbe 
battle of lift? with. It wax more money 
in those days than it is now. He wnsau 
old whaler and shipping merchant of 
New Dedford minicd Edward Mutt Rob- 
incou. Hi- married n Mi*s Howland. 
and tbe full iinui'.' of Sir*. Hetty Hie 
(8 Harriet llmvHnd Uoi)iu«on.Ore<-n.

Slit- %'.-;: ; I rli-thi r's private srcri?tarj 
for fonr or l ; vi- years before his death, 
and in this >vuy nbe Hrijnind a knowl 
edge of busintFH uuitters. Old Kdlinson 
was fragal 1111 Irconomical to extreme!), 
and among the ksunns c irly impressed 
upon tbe daughter's mind were econ 
oiny and simplicity in d.-aly li(>> and 
the value and virtue of money.

Before the war began Mrs. Green, at 
that time Mi«n Hetty Robinson, tbe 
heiress, ojx'iit seven:] winters in New- 
York and w.i.s almost a Ix-Ilo iamcicty. 
She bad co-siilerable beauty of a robust 
sort, and her family and fortune were 
certainly irreproachable.

She lived for a time in u boarding 
boase on Wist Twenty -second street, 
and when she. went to parties wonld 
walk from Ihrre. It in related tbat 
rather tban pay cab fare «he used to 
pnjl a pair < t heavy stockings over her 
atont shoes ami tramp through the MIOW 
to a reception <>r bull, pulling the stock 
ings off when she arrived and spreading 
them out somewhere to dry. New 
York World.

FAl£E SYNTAX FOR ECONOMY.

file Otjl) tolu.ldrrntl.,11 Ihat Cuuid H»i«
i Prc-rallc'd In Uonton. 

The telegiapb operators were telling 
 Tories. Tbe tall man. who bus held   
key all over the country, bad tbe fioor. 

"Yon see a good many jokes in the 
papers," said be, "about the culture of 
Boston and the babit people living there 
have of using big words and correct 
grammar ami all that. Most of yon 
think tbat these jokes have no founda 
tion in fact. Now. I know better. I 
was receiving clerk in tbe Western 
Union office there a good many years 
ego, and some of tbu messages banded 
in to uie were corkers.

"One summer I bad the cable win 
dow. One day two women dressed in 
black mid greatly agitated came in and 
inijiiireil tbe rate per word to Loudou. 
1 toM them it was 2s cents. Tbey con 
sulted for a ininnte. and then one of 
them asked fur a blank. I told them 
where the blanks were, and one of them 
wrote a message. The otber took it and 
read it two or three times.

"Then she carat) over to the window 
and adked again how much it was a 
word to London. 'Twenty-eight cents.' 
I told her. She looked at tbe message 
dubiously. The other woman came np 
:o her and said. 'Don't yon like it?'

" 'No.' she said. 'I don't like it. 
That form is improper. You say tbaf 
.'harlei* enicided this morning, when it 
should be said that Chailes committed 
.nicide this morning.'

" 'But.' said the other, 'if we pnt it 
u that way we will <jtve 2* cents.'

The woman who objected turned 
bis piupoxitiou ovi.r in ber mind for a 
OUR time. Finally t-h<- said, 'I don't 
hiuk that such syntax is e^cuj-uble.'

"The other took the blank and read 
the message a few dozen times. 'We're 
poor.' she said decisively utter studying 
it iu all its phases, 'and we can't save 
2H cents any easier. '

"This partially convinced the woman 
who objected. 'Cut what will ou*J 
friends thiiik'f' she asked t';n1 ioiiHly.

" '1 siippnce they will no')' it. bnt 
we can't help tliat.' Then the Uv wotii 
en retired to one corner and bad a con 
sultation. After talking i arnestly for 
IU minutes they wrote ont another mes 
sage. Bo help me. this is the way I got 
it: 'Cburles suicided thin morning. 
False syntax used l*caus«' it is cheaper.' 

"And they paid me 2S cents it word 
for it. All of which," continued tbe 
tHll operator, "illustrate one of the 
curious ways in which a woman's uiind 
works." Buffalo Expresa.

MAN AGAINST BOA.

Thought Hc'il Nrcd Them.

"When I first visited Kansas City 
some years ago." said Manager Tom 
Da vis, "I tooud on the table in my 
room at tne beet hotel a box of poker 
chips. I bud just come from a trip 
through New England, wbeie a liible 
is almost Invariably a standard piece of 
furniture, and this new layout nil her 
staggered me. I called 8 bellboy mid 
told him somebody had foigotteu his 
poker chips.

" 'That's all right, inixtet,' Raid he. 
'They In-Iougs here.'

" 'I thought jKThaps witueliotly forgot 
to take them away after last night's 
;ame.' said I.

" 'No, indeed,' FHVS be. 'Cbijis nnd 
clean t«iwel po^n with every rooir.'

"Then be looked at mocnrious!./it mo 
ment and said be gnessed I'd need 'mil.

"I said I guessed not.
" 'You don't look like a preacher 

man,' says he.
' 'I'm u circa* man.' n«id 1.
'He uearlv fainted. " New York 

Herald.
Would Krrl Natural.

Wife What effect will these powdeis 
have?

Doctor--He will M-*m rather dull and 
stupid, bat don't feel alarmed.

Wife- Ob, no. He's that way wben 
he's perfectly u-elJ. you know. -Chi 
cago Inter Ocean.

Wolf* Tone. 
A desultory and enerniouH reader oi 

plays and novels, with an impish bn- 
mor and a facility and felicity of ((nota 
tion which uevci deserted him under
the most terrific ( ircnin»t!in<fn. Tom 1 ': 
style is throughout literary ::nd in rbu 
sens' 1 artificial, bat he bud a passion tor 
facts and a healthy determination l<> t<-« 
things as they really, were. Ho id |« r- 
lectly free from every kind nf illusaou, 
delnsion and humbug.

He is very much alive to the humor 
ous side of all things, including hitn- 
gelf. The diaries are full of eiitritt) like 
this:

"I cannot help this morning thinking 
of (ill Bias wben be was secretary to 
the Duke of Lerma. Yesterday I dined 
with Carnot. Today I should if l-nz- 
iled to laise a guinea."

WolteToneat tbe bottom or his heart 
was grave enough. His death is war 
rant for this. But he belonged by the 
order of bis mind to tbe mockers. 
Tone's widow, though she had doubt 
less a good deal to pot up with, mnnin- 
ed her husband's loss for 17 years, wben 
sfce married one who shared hervenera- 
;ion for Tone s memory. Hi., sou 
up to be proud nl bi.s father's 
in what be was taught to liHieve was a 
good cause. Ireland bus never forgotten 
Tone and probably never will.  ex 
temporary

8avac*ry In Hawaii. 
Adolpb Miircmre. a European travel 

er, describes in a vivid way tbe sav 
agery f bich ytt prevails in some por 
tions ut the Hawaiian Islands. In a vis 
it to the < r.:tir of Kilanen be was ac 
companied by several natives. Wben 
night came, they threw into 'be crater 
as offerings eacred berries and live 
fowls, at the same time singing a mo 
notonous chant to Pele, the fire god-

Uuiid CattM For ftoiplelotB

"John." exclaimed tbe nervous wo 
man, "do yon think there ia   burglar 
in tbe house?" !

"Certainly not. Why, I! haven't 
heard a sound all night."

"That's jnrt what alarms me. Ajiy 
burglar who wasn't foolish would keep 
perfectly quiet so as t:ot to excite onr 
 uspi«io7is. luti   ti. j'^uu. 1 do bo wieb 
yon would g.t op i.nd look through tbe 
house!" -Washington Star.

To Tent SteeL

The simplest way to tell iron from 
steel is tu i»inr on the metal H drop of 
nitric acid mid allow it to net for otic 
minute. On rinsing with water a gray 
ish white stain will be seen if tbe metal 
is iron: a black one if it is uteri. -To- 
ron'o Mail.

Ond«r officer (to new cavalry recruit?

Illiterate Slatlntlra. 
A few men were discussing the 

of education iu this country. 
" You're doing a good deal of talking 

here." said one. "!uit I'll bet any man 
in this crowd H new bat tbat here in 
Luli-lon thern are at least .'id.Odif. per- 
KOIIS who can't speak H word of English." 

The crowd WHS staggered at first, but 
rei-oveieil in a nmiiit nt. und hat bets 
were made. Then it was.-Miggested tbut 
some one fhonld go utter tl:e statistics. 

"Before you do tbat." said the inuu 
very coolly. "I want to bet t'l apiece 
all round tiiat there are t\Vice that num 
ber that can't rend and arrite. "

Again tue crowd felt the pressure of 
a bluff, bnt it rallied soou. ami every 
man who had a sovereign pnt it up. 
The. newspaper man stood to win tight 
bats and £U. The man tu get tjiu sta 
tistics was about to start.

"Hold oil." said the .man with th   
iron nerve. "1 can tell von now who 
tbe lirst 50.0ml an-."

"Tell u*." wns the unui.imou* com- 
maud.

"Babies uuderone year." was the re 
ply, "and ander fonr years for tbe other 
100.000." London Tit-Bite.

MraKnrlnf- Brain Work. 
An appiirHtus for uieasuriug brain 

effoit has been made by J. L. Balbi. 
wbo SQKKexts tbat the arrangement 
might be made to point nut tbe prop, r 
studies for children, or thi-sc which can 
be pursued witb the least work MM] most 
profit, fays HU English paper. In the 
center of some heat conducting mate 
rial be places a thermo-electric pile, 
which is connected by flexil le wire ton 
sensitive galvanometer. The- slighte-t

A K«oiarkat>U Duel Fought In Central
.\uirrlra to srttle a Wager. 

A .Newark engineer who served on 
the engineerii:!' corps employed iu the 
construction of the Nicaragua caiial 
told thu story ol'H duel with a b«a coa- 
itiictor by a fell, -w engine; r. One .of the 
parlv stated one evening that h« tv.nlil 
kill a boa singlf> handed. The rest of 
the crowd !ried tu convince him tie w;:s 
wrong, but Ir- r'uek to the assertion. 
Finally u l:andsi:!:ie bet was made that 
be could uor disp.uch a boa alone if t!;e 

| deadly reptile was in it« natural cun- 
[ ilituin. The youug engineer promptly 
I icci pted tbe terms of the wager.

Tbo next day a gang cf unlives were 
sent into the forest to h'ud a Urn. Thi-y 
finally came npon just the article they 
were looking for. It wa-» a well grown 
titt-cinicn of the IMI» species tully IS feet 
long. It had eaten heartily u few days 
before it was discovered, and it was 
therefore torpid. It was captured with 
out difficulty and taken back to camp. 
It was deposited iu a room, where it 
wan sern rely 1 onnd and then 'eft until 
Itc sleep should be over. The young en 
gineer who was to inett the nudnlous 
monster ot the ton-st in a 4! eel to the 
.leatb repented of his rash iargain many 
times, but be nevei let any one know 
and was "dead game. 1 ' as- tbu saying 
goes, from first to last. Boas tiftcu re 
main in torpor for three w.-e'ks. and it 
was nearly u fortnight before the pin- 
iuned snake showed signs ot returning 
activity. The engineers then appointed 
a night for tlie combat, and the young- 
man wbo was to face the seipcnt went 
into active training. It had been stipu 
lated tbat his only weapon was to l;e a, 
knife, and the young man relied t,n bis 
clear brain, iron nerve and supple wrist 
to carry him through tbe encounter in 
lafi'ty.

When work was over on the appoint 
ed day, those who were in the secret en 
tered tbe room and proceeded to cut tbu 
ropes with which the st-rpvut was 
bonnd. It had been coiled up and sev 
eral l>ands placed iihont it. These were 
;:l| s-A-.-red bnt one. and the snake's op- 
poiu :it citcnil while his companions 
beat a hasty retreat to safe coigns of 
vantage from which to watch tlie strange . 
battle und to give succor in a last ex 
tremity. The young engineer was light 
ly clad and carried in his right hand a 
long knife, highly ground and sharp 
ened. The monster, half famished us it 
was, was in a most angry humor, ami 
its horrid head, oscillating to and fro 
witb diBteuued juws und viciously shin- ' 
ing. beady eyes, must have made tbe 
young man's flesh creep. He -strode 
straight up to the boa, and with a ligbt.- 
uiiig stroke of bis knife cut tbe remain 
ing band tbat bound it. He jam-ivd 
back the inntiwt the stroke bail fallen 
wilh the ce!<.rity"of a tiger cat, but his 
swiftness was Riiaillike vfrnpared with 
tbat of the serpent. QaTfk-r tflan 
thought the l>oa descended upon bio 
einy. Before the man conld move tbe ' 
snake bad fallen npon bis arm, bad 
wound its way np its entire length and 
was biting at bis shoulder.

Tbe arm around which the snake bad 
wound itself was tho young fellow's 
knife arm. Luckily the baud and wrist 
were free. He did not wait to ttansfer 
tbe knife to bis other baud, b t sum 
moned all bis power and cut at tbe coil 
of tbe serpent nearest his pinioned baud. 
I* was a splendid stroke, a backward 
nt, and it was clean through the body. 

The upper portion of the slimy coil 
dropped to tbe floor, and the intrepid 
engineer had won bis bet. Tbe entire 
contest lusted but a few seconds, and so 
quickly did it pass that the breathless 
onlookers scarcely realized what bad 
happened. Tbe youug man was pretty 
thoroughly exhausted. His shoulder 
was quite badly lacerated by tbe teeth 
of the snake. The strangest part of tbe 
episode WHS that tbe young man's arm 
was lame for weeks, and all its length 
was a spiral black and blue where tho 
snake bud encircled it. Pitttiburg Dis 
patch.

Lluroln'a OpIirtcMi.
Abraham Lilicplu \vas 0 feet 4<^ 

inchts in hfi-;!it. Talking witn some 
frii-iulH i.ni.'  I;;;-, tbe anlgcct nndcr dts- 
cos-siuD w;:s ..:\v long a mull's lc£3 ought 
to be. JJr. Liiicolti Miid he hud given 
mucfi thud u.t to the matter and bau 
cou-e tu th : conclnainu that tbeysbonld 
be long fiifugb to rearb from tbu Lodr 
to the grcun-l -- Wati

Itll-Mia
"Do yon tbint, " K:I.| V.Ylit- Wirt- 

ingtoo, "tfa::t it isctuni:/ Lulls a man 
to be bit v. i .1 unu of t u ; idV LI rows?"

"No." rcp-i^d Bi Ih- 1-. .rpcr:o:i. "A» 
a role, be m< n ly I > u. u tc..'Jena fur 
« time." WashiTiBtou Star.

' Dr. Boyd, at on« time surgeuu on tne 
• City of Rome, say* in The Lancet tbat
adimuikirations of cholorbrora and at
tention to iliut will insure th« 

I immunity from

Tbe interest on tbe public debt of 
th: United States anprosiinatn $10« 
per minute.

In bis story of tbe last momenta of 
Lincoln Horatio King relates tual btan- 
ton. wbeu tbe attending pbyMcinu. witil 
bis finger on tbe great martyr's -mine, 
announced that tbe end bud i.-iiuie, said 
with deep fe«IiuK. 'He now Imluiiga to 
tbe ages." ________

A Boston paper state* tbat a Chicago 
grocer sells map every tenth cake of 
wbicb conlwina in iu center a gold dol 
lar, and tbat tbe citliens of Cfci-vco are 
in coiweqaence getting to look toi-atuUjr 
clean. ^ !

Tlie centnrion, M tbe narn« 
WM tbe commander of a bandred 
tv tbe Roman  nay.

-Never ai-pioach the horn* "from !» - I rise in temperature, doe to rush of blot. 1
in the head, is indicated hi- the galva 
nometer, the effect, ofcunrw. increaaii..; 
witb tbe intensity of the ininlal worl:. 
 Pittsbnrg Dispatch.___

Til** Kituntaln l*ei..

Joe Thi*« fountain 1*11 makers wiil 
never be affected by tbe income tux

Bob Why not: Some, of them are 
rich.

Joe Because they never muke enough 
ink come to be taxed. Detroit Fro: 
Pre».

bind willi'H-.t fiie-iking. If vim «lo. 
they'll kii W yon on tliat thick head of 
yours, and tbe t-ud uf it will !*  we'll 
have nothing bnt lame nonxai in tbe 
Mjuadrun.

An old lady wbo claims "tu know all 
about it" Hays tbe only way to prevent 
steamboat esplonious in to make the en 
gineers "bile their water on shore." In 
ber opinion "all tbe bntitin is done by 
cooking tbe steam on board the lioat."

Tberv are jnat tbree women phj siciauu 
in tbe state uf Delaware, and not one 
of these ia native burn. There are no 
women lawyers, women journalists or 
women ministers in tbe state,

9ta: was originally naed to designate 
tbe proprietor of a fnrrn. Rising in 
digpity. it was afterward applied to a

j nobleman, tben n*vd in :n!ilreading a
I monarch.

| Love witli » ; -v : '"  '*» is never so 
I aertoai M with n ,M>D i );ii i. Iccaaeete 
I b«s bin murtai-be tu tiiatr.u-t bin itt .  .   
' don.

Hadn't (torn Th.m AIL

I " Yonr great men seem to carry their
honors moot easily, "said tbe observant

, foreigner. "1 have met several of *runr
I senator*, and they «e«ni just as common

aa any one."
"Tbat may be tbe case with -WM- 

tors," replied tbe citizen, "bnt yon jort 
oaght to meet a newly elected justice 
of tbe peace."  Indianapolis Journal.

llr'd Made   MUtakv.
He was a keen, sharp looking yanng 

man. anil tie .said to tbe lady of the 
bouse an he stood in the hull:

"Madam. 1 have called for tho unit 
of cli.thes which needs pressing and do- 
itjg np. "

"What suit?" she asked. 
"Yonr hn>b::ud's Sunday suit, 

ma'am. Hi- called us he went down tbia 
morning."  

"Aud !»  paid I was to let yon bav* them?' 
"Yes'ni."
"Did he appear in good health and 

ipirits'-"
"Why, certainly." 
"Look nnd act uatnrnr-" 
"Of (iiuicp. Why do vein iisk?" 
"Bi'i-an-v I:   h.-i's been il-. .id IS years. 

aa<l 1 buvi- Mime curiosity on the sub 
ject. '

"I I bavemaiie a mistake perbapa!" 
stammered thi- youug man.

  p«-rlia|.  yon biive. The m;in yon 
saw go out ut here an boor ago is my 
brother. Hood morning."   London 
Tit-Bitx

A <;o«d Word Far HI. Mother-ln-Iaw.

A generous lady, bearing of u ]Miur 
family ou L.tnrel bill, packed a luiskt t 
and took a supply of money to relieve 
their wants. Sb-- arrived near the loca- 
h'on of the house and inquired of several 
where the ,IO.H- family lived. Finally 
the met u uiau. who taid. "1 don't 
kuow who you are looking tor. but my 
muther-in-law in powerful poor.." The 
generous lady decided to si-ek no lur- 
tber. aud iJ.tainirjfi tbe adrlrtss of tbe 
mother-in-law HbeirNllul. found In r des 
titute and relieved her wutiU. --Nor 
wich iConu.l Bulletin.

American -y/n-psare In-own 
and Japan.  » wll an in nit parts 
BarofM.

ENLIGHTENMENT
enable the more advanced 

ConawrvmUT* Swi-
iaa of to-duy to euro 

manjr diacaars without cut- 
ttn«. wbicb were formerly 
regarded aa incurable wttb- 
out reaort to the kntta. 
RUPTURE or ar.cb.li
now radlraffv cured with 
out the knife and without 
pain. Clumpy Trusses can 
op thrown awny! 
TUrj"QB8, Ovarian, Fi 
broid (I rrrloe) and manr 
others, atv DOW removeo 
without the perU§ of ent-

 ^l i? Tuli.'gRa.ho w.
, \<T Inrge, Ftcttam mot 
otlu r t-ocoaa of tbe tower 
bowel. «ro permanently 
oun-d without pain or ! »

to the knife.
  tathPBIaddar. no

edT piilTOHard, waabed out 
aad iwrfcctly reaov«4 
wttbovt co<U»«-

and'aUpartlcuiB*. __. . _ 
trot* (to  tawpaito Woridl 

Medk«l
. 

BuCata. IT. T.
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i
THE WORK OF THE SESSION OF 18B4. 

The Maryland Legislature adjourned 
last Monday night, after one of the most 

fruitles- fe££ioii ever held.
The Senate of 1894 WB* <l«-cidely a.l»ove 

  the average. Jj was i-omi>oseil of men of 

integrity and ability, f^-nator Stnilli 

made one of the best preMding officers 
that has ever traced the cbair. His 

cpmmittfes were all selected with pood 

ju laement. i

As a presiding otlirer he was ready, 
prompt, and accurate, at tiie same time 
cnrteous and considerate.

As a whole, the Senate proved a very 
independent and conservative body, en 
tirely free from the demoralizing in&aen-. 
c-8 that usually surround legislative 
bodies.

The came cannot be said of the House, 
which establi.-lied a record by refusing 
unqualifiedly to consider the -Assess 
ment bill. The House seems to have 
been under t lie influence of Baltimore 
City, imlmiing the Executive.

Upon a.whule there is bat little to' 
show, for the extraordinary sum expend 
ed.
The Assessment hill wasdefeated by the 

Boose: the Free School Book bill, vetoed 
by the Governor,: all general legislation 
on the subject of temperance, failed.

O«ter lfpif.latinn is in better shape. ,

Tbe bill passed was not radical, it is true;
thoee interested in the subject did not
want anything radical. The law passed

"seems to be satisfactory; it provides foV

B«war« »f OlnUMOt for Catarrh Utat
lain Mercury, 

as mercary will sorely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange th 
whole gysteal when entering It through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be ust-d except on prescrip 
tions from reputable physicians, M the 
damage they will do is ten fold to th 
good you can possibly derive from them 
Hall's Catarrh Cure manufactured by F 
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., contains 
no mercury, and is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
roucoue surfaces of the system. In buy 
ing Hall's Catarrh Cnr6 be sure to get 
the genuine. It in taken internally, and 
made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Testimonials free. 
 S~Sold by DruirgiBtB, price. 7-xt per 
bottle. _____ _____

Baslaees Opportunities. 
Thoroughly responsible man of large 

acquaintance, push and ability wanted 
to act as local representative for one of 
the large Old Line Life Insurance Com 
panies. Special inducements'. Address 
with references, R.. P. O. Box 143, Balti 
more, Md.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MT COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Ify doctor ssrs it sets ppnuy on the stomach. 

liver »nd kldne rs. snd H s pleasant luittve. This 
drink it nude from herb*, aod a prepared <br ass 
as easily ss tea. It is called __

LANES MEDICIHE
AlidrogcswswH 't «i Mc.*vndtl «pacfc«ce. 1/700. /700

cannot £**: n. i^nd jour mritlreM for a free aazople 
lABf* KsmilT >IrHirinr morrfl (he bawel 
cmehday. In or-l*'TU>be h*» nit hy this tan ec^eaur 
Addreai OfiATOH F. \Vuui>\\"A RI>. F.K Roy, jr. Y

IVORY

50AP

POK CLOTHES.
IMS PnOCTOt ft OAMBLK CO

PHILLIFB L. GOLDSBOKOUOH, Att'y-At-LaW, 
Cambridge, Md.

Mortgagee's Sale
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

LIFE INSURANCE.
STATEMENT BHOWINU THE OONDI- 

TION OF THE NATIONAL LIFE IN- 
8URACE COMPANY Of MOXTPELIER, 
VERMONT, DECEMBKB,81, UK.

AHSETB. \
Vm|ue of real eat«tu owned by the\ 

company, leal amount of en-- 
cumbranm thereon...   ..... J 518 M4 '2

Loans on bond and mortfKge_...... S Wl 908 73
Stocks and bonds abaolntely own 

ed by the company (market 
value..._.............._................ 8 308 142 U

Amount of all loans (except mort^ / 
gages) secured by stocks, bonds 
and other securities hypothe 
cated to the company for cash 
actually loaned by the com 
pany .................. ......_......  

Interest due and accrued on stock
bonds and other eecurlllea ... 223 295 22

Cash la comyany's principal of 
fice and belonging to the com 
pany deposited In bank-......... 244 930 48

Premiums doe and In courae of 
collection and gross deferred 
premiums less loadings there 
on....................................._........ 40g 353 Kt

Premium notes In force................ 208 319 «0

Bltt 141 18

Total admitted assets. ._........» 885 HX 52
Assets not Admitted. 

Agents' ledger balances................. 1 195 48
LIABILITIEa

Losses reported, adjusted and un 
paid.....................................__f 21 S27 52

Reserve as required by law._....... 7 TJCJ sa& HO
Unpaid dividends of surplus or 

other description of profits doe 
policy holders............................ t) 297 70

Extra reserve on life rate endow- 
. menu....................................... »4I &M 11

All other claims....................... ... 12 U75 08

ToUl liabilities..... __ .. .......*» 168 990 1

LOCAL POINTS.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salia 
bury Oi! A Coal Co.

 Bock Beer, first of the season, a 
S. Ulman A Bro's.

 Good sound Tobacco 20c a pound 
Morris Cijrar Emporium.

 We warrant all our .Shoes to give 
galihfactnn, Price's.
 Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes 

n profusion. J. R. T. Laws. _
  Our Challenge Clear bents the world 

for a nickle, Morris Cipir Emporium.
 Barthnlomy Brewing Co.'s Appolo

and Bock Beer just received at S. Ulman
Bro.'a.

Navy, after reducing ihi1 expenses of it, 

as i« provided in the bill, and at the 

same time does not seem to affect the 

school fund seriously. Provisions are 

made for a new insane asylum which 

was greatly needed.

Party pledges through the influence 

of Guv. Brown and Baltimore City t ha\V 

been totally disregarded. These powefre 

must answer to the people for thisbryach
of trust. ( 

.____"^ ____ /

Annapolis, April 3  Speaker Preston, 
of the House, and Present Smith, of 
the Senate, today mads out the list of

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him fur 
prices.

 S. Ulman & Bro,, are in l«>a,d with ail 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.

 A 5 cent Ciirar for 3 cento, we prove 
itoreivetbe cigar. Morris Cigar Em 
porium.

$200 Ladies' Shoes in theentin- 
__ make, every pair guaranteed 

j to wear well, Jesse D. Price.
j  FOB REST. Merchants hotel. Salis 

bury possession given at once. Apply to 
Theo. A. Veasey. Delmar Del.

 Stores anrl houses for rent.- Posses- 
i "ioii) iren at once. Apply to .S. Ulman 
! <yBro. Salisbury, Md.

 '  IIARVES* Yon will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at onr Hitrness be 
fore you buy. Hirckhead & Carey.
 A lar^e lint» of HarnegK'auaits your 

inspection. \\V desire to call crwcial 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 FOR REST.  The residence on Park 
street lately occupied by Paol Parke 
Darling. Possession given at once. A. 
G. Toadvlne.

 All South Bend woo<] split Pulleys 
.have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pnllev made. All sizes in stock. 
L. W. Guriby.Salisbury, Md.

 Do vor WANT A HOME? I will bnild 
yon a 3 r >otn Hmne, with hall, all* com 
plete, two routs of paint inside and out, 
for $300. T. H. Mitchell, Salisbury, Md.
 Secand crop round potatoes, one bar 

rel worth two of northern eeed. 500.000 
Berry plants, Atparazns. etc. Write fur 
free catalogue. J. W. Hall, Marion Sta., 
Md.

 Try our men's working shoes at one 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for the money. Pavis & Baker, 
opposite the X. Y. P.' i X. depot. Salis 
bury, Md.
 There has been much discussion as 

to whether pants are singular or plura1 . 
seems to Thoroughgoo*! when men wear 
pants they are plural, and when they 
don't it is singular.

 HAY ! HAY !! We have on hand a 
large quantity of choice Timothv Hay. 
which we are offering very low. Call and 
lift our prices Also have in stock a» 
tine a (trade of H"iir as linn ever been in 
this market. Sali.-sbnry Oil A: coal Co.

NEW STORE I have on hand now a 
full line of General Merchandise, includ 
ing barnes" and boots and shnes. These 
goods I will sell »s cheap ns thev ran be 
bought for anywhere. I ctiarantee sat 
isfaction. L.'A. Hall, Powellvitle, Md.

 REAP! READ.'! Entire canning out 
fit fur sale. Most improved patent keitle. 
exhaust tut*, dip tubs, boiler, gasoline 
tanks and soldering irons, everything 
rea>ly for work. A bargain! Retiring 
on account of my aue. Address Thos. A. 
Nortlmtn. Onancbck, Va.

 1 will eive you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
vou want to huy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M.'Xagle or Bav State Go's 
or Standard *awMilU. Try me. Address, 
L, W. Gnnby. Salisbury. Md.

B Y virtue of a powerof «ale In a mortgage 
from William Hrumbly and HuldaT. 

Brumbly, his wife, to Mary Ellen Shcwell. 
now of record umong the lantl record books 
f Wicomico county. In Liber K. M. M , Folios 
n and ̂ 70. the undermined,assignee of niort- 
aKee.wlll sell at public auction to the highest 
Idder, FOR CASH, at tbe Court House 
oor In .Salisbury, Maryland, on

TUESDAY,

A^ t—' Hc'jTT i IV, 1894:- lOtile of i/nrnlantt. Insurance Department, Ctim-
' mlitionm njltce, AnnapotU, .V«rrA 20,1894.

Surplus as regards policy holders .Jl 518 Uri6 .Tl
Total Income.......... ....^..................K 791 £02 SO
Total expenditures......................... 1 703 316 30
28,444 policies In force In the Unit

ed. Hlatex on 31st of Dec., ISfl,
Inxurlup.. .......................... ........81 ttfii 613 00

t» policlei, written In Maryland
during the year IfM! Insuring... 14« 5UO 00 

Premiums received on Maryland
business In 1KB......................... 30 33 ti

Losses paid In Maryland during
I8M_............... ......... ................... 10 UOO 00

Losses Incurred In Maryland dur
ing 1*3... __ ............................. 10 DUO 00

FIRE INSURANCE.

STATEMENT SHOWING TOE CONDI- 
DITION OP THE UNITED STATES 

BRANCH OF THE NOBTH BRITISH * 
MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPA 
NY, OF LONDON AND' EDINBURGH, 
DEC, 81, 188S. ___

ASSETS,
Value of real estate owned by the 

company, leu amount of encum 
brance thereon .... ..... ......_. _f 44(^390.84

StoekK cud bond* absolutely »wn- 
ed by the company (market val- 
nl.)..._......_......:!_........_........_.- 2,121,418.00

Interest due And armed on stocks 
bond* and other securities.....  48,081.00

Ca*h |n companies principal office 
add, belonging to th« company 
deposited ill bank....................... 129,251.58

Premium* due and in course of 
collection... ................_............. 882,708.08

Bllli receivable not matured tak 
en for rl»k«...  ....._....  ...._...

All other admitted aweU detailed 
In statement <>n file in tliU office 

Total admitted aueti.
Aitrfi not Admitted.

Securities deposited In various 
states for the protection or poll- 
cp holder* In such slated (mar 
ket value).......... ..............._....._ 24.5.16700

Liabilities in said states...._........ 190.3B8 M

Surplus over said llablllelea..........f 51.S7S.04
LIABILITIES.

Losses reported, adjusted and un 
paid.............................................4 422,VWJH

Reserve as required by law....t....._ 1,«*(,H5.45
All other claims............................. 79,742.14

Total liabilities........................-* 2,197.414.91

between the hours ofl and .1 o'clock p. m..
FIRST-

All that hoUHc nnd lot of ground in the 
vlllase of Parsonsbuix, Wlcomlco county, 
Muryliind, being HIP name property which 
the wild vVllllam Hrumbly bought of 
John Sayent.

SECOND-
One lot nf lantl In !*iirM>iihburg, of Kttid 
county, containing KIVK ACHES OF 
LAND, more or lew*, and adjoining the 
land of Win, .S. Perdue, which tlio. said 
Bruinbly bought of John Sayers.

THIRD-
All that KAItM lying In W|i-omlco conn- ' 
ty, Maryland, situated on the east of the 
mud leading from ParxonHlnug to the 
Delaware line, adjoin lug the lands of 
Daniel F. Par»on«, Benjamin K. Huyrnan, 
and Asbury H. I'crduc, containing 70 

. ACRES OF LAND, more or lew.. 
Them' lands are situated In a desirable

neighborhood.

In compliance with the code of Public Gen. 
eral Lawn, I hereby certiry that the above is 
H true abstract from the statement of the Na 
tional Llf>- Insurance Company of Montpetler 
to December 31, IMB3, now on tile lu this de 
partment. I. KRKKMAN RASIN. 

Insurance Commissioner.

Surplus as regards policy holden
In thefnlted Stales.....-.......-......* 1978^58^7

Surplus of assets not admitted as
above suited................................ 54.87H.04

Total Surplus In United States......! I.(t<nif3i
Total Income... .......................S~V>»i,**'.l7
Total expenditures.................. 2,568.619.45

Amount nf poll-leu in force In 
United States on Dec. 31, 1893 ...330,295,992.00

Amount of policies written In Ma 
ryland during the year 1«B......... 2,«27,*44.00

Premiums received on Maryland 
bui<lneK« In 18» I......................... 22.K30.5S

I/ sues paid In Maryland during 
1*0...............................................

Louses Incurred In Maryland dur 
ing I8«....._..................... ............. 6,-Wrt.M

Statf of ffarylnnd. /luuranee Department Com- 
uiiuiinrr't office, A nnapolu, feb. 1MA, 1884. 

In compliance will, the Cooe ol Public Gen 
eral LHWH, J hereby certify that the above 
are true sbslrHctM fmtn the statement or the 
U.S. KHAN-CHOP THE NORTH BKITI.SH 
AND MERCANTILE INSURAMCE COM 
PANY, of London find Kdinbuneh. t« Decem 
ber .11, lOK, now on file In III IK department. 

I. KKKK.MAX RA.SIN.
Insurance commissioner.

Clothing! Did Yon Say?
Yes, we have it in great quantity and 

variety. Receiving Beady-Made Suits daily, 
and we expect to astonish the public this fall 
with the elegance of style and fabric and 
cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine

FURNITURE!
We have our second and third floors packed to the 
ceiling with furniture. This line of goods was bought 
direct from the manufacturers in very large quantities, 
to the best advantage that can be obtained, and we will 
give our customers the benefit. That's the way we 
gain trade. Don't forget we have the finest line of

onrs before purchasing.

of all kinds are coming in. We have bought 
when buying could be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings
ever shown in Salisbury; in fact, everything to make a 
home cosy. We have also added to our business a 
large line of Wall Paper. All the latest designs 
awaiting your inspection.

Birckhead <fc
Main Street,

Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

Everybody Knows
what the

PII0H
The Month of April

M.H.OOODKlCH.Ocneral A(fent for Mary 
land and District of Columbia, ,'CI South 
Hollduy Street, Baltimore, Md.

OTATKMENT SHOWING THE CONDI- 
" TION OF THE .-ETNA LIFE INSl'R.

AXCE COMPANV OF HARTFOKD,
CONN., DEC. 31 KM.

OTATEMENT 8HOWINQ THE CONDI- 
° TION OF THE CONTINENTAL IN-

SI'RANCECOMPANY OF NEW YORK,
N. Y., Dec. 31, 1-9S.

ASSBTTS.
Value of real entAte owned by thd 

nunpHnyJtSH amount of encum 
brance thereon..............................! 7.>7,W0.75

Ixwnx on Bonds and Mortgage ..... 12VU5.00
Ktncks and bonds absolutely own- 

ea by tbe company (market val 
ue)................... . ... ........................ 4.412..WW

Amount of all loans (except mort- 
Kagrsj secured by BtockH, bonds 
and othernecurltleft bypothecut- 

| ed to the company for cash act- 
; ually loaned by the «>mp«nv..._ 4,000.00 
! Interest due and acrtied on stocks 
i bond" and other Kccurltlrs......... H».l)49.12
I Ca«h In company's principal ofllee 

and beloiiKluK to the company 
1 di-pofclted In DBnk............... ............ 24»/>S3.78
i Premeumsdue and In course of

mllerllon.................... .................. MDjHO.Oi
Hills recelvuble not matured tak 

en for rlsss .................................. S2»,:w».87
All other admitted nitsels details 

In statement on file In this office 3,221 .21

at the great establishment at Eighth and Market 
Streets, Philadelphia, is an interesting season.

For months past every department of the house 
has been actively engaged in preparing for the busy 
times now at hand.

Our buyers have visited every market of Europe 
and America that could possibly contribute anything 
worthy of a place in our stock. By the aid of prompt
cash the choicest and best goods were secured at the and Iong comments are unnecessary. The Atlas is one of 
lowest possible prices. ' The natural result is full and themost practical and economical plows that a former can use, 
comprehensive ass6rtments of the most ^-:-»«- and lt 1S a cheaP Plow " Lar^e stock °f 'hese P»°ws in. Call 

goods, which we are enabled to offer at the

most desirable a"d * ' S a cheap plow> Large stock of these

Total admitted assets...............} 8,:JOO,67.
AueU tint Admitted. 

Serurleties deposited In various 
state* for the protection of poli 
cy holders In such stales (mar
ket value)......................... ....... _

Liabilities In said state*. ...............

TERMS. Cash on the day of sale. 
at expense of purchaser.

Phillip L. Goldsborough,
AsSKiSKE Of MoRTCAGEK.

Jos. I.. BAILEY, Attorney for Assignee.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
The undersigned, as assignee, by virtue of 

x>wer contained in a mortgage from Geo, E. 
learn to Robert W.Tay lor .dated the seventh 

day of April In the year eighteen hundred 
nd ninety, and duly recorded among the 
and records of Wlcomlco county, In the State

AK-ETS.  
Value ol real estate owned by Ihe 

company.lexx amount of encum 
brance thereon............................_f &£l,uni.6»

Loans on bonds and mortgage....... 30,Hje,oll.H
Stocks and bonds alsolutcly own 

ed by the compyny (market val- * 
lie..........:-...................................... 12,032,'Jtn.74

Amount of all loans (except mort 
gages) secured by stocks, bouds j Surplus over said llnbllltllles.......

I and other securities hypothecat- i r» mr ITII.-H 
! ed to the company for cash act- ! LIA.BII.ITIr.*. 

unlly loaned by the company..._ l,17tt,2J6.02
Interest due and accrued on Htocks 

bondH and other Kecurltlrs..... ._ &O.2U1.48

I' Cash In company's principal office 
and belonging ti> the companv 

, panv deposited In bunk.............. .X544.2S7.87
i Premiums due and In course of 

collection nnd Kroxs deferred 
I I/ens loading thereon................._ .'B0.138.M
Premium notes In force...............  HtO,9B4.:!8

Total admitted assets.............. |3B,SIO,«oa..2
A u ft* not Admitted. 

Securities deposited It various 
States for the protection of poli 
cy holders In such states (market 
value). Vlrslnla, «36^au.UO; Can 
ada, S270,U57.«U............................... S2«,277.00

l:e,VXI,On 
HI,5*1.12 ~

reported, adjusti'd and un- 
.............................................. 45l,.mOO

Reserve as required by law .......... 3,I£!.17D01
Unpnlrt serin and Interest.............. 33,iwi.9H
Unpaid dividends........................... W»a>
All other claims.............................. KH.IH7.7I

Total liabilities........................_S 3,774,l»l.tB

LOWEST OF LOW PRICES.
Our stock is particularly strong in

If you want a Chilled Plow buy

Whites Chilled
Spring Silks 
Spring Dress Goods 
Spring White Goods 
Spring Linen Goods

Spring Gloves 
Spring Costumes, 
Spring Underwear 
Spring Millinery |

Surplus RS regards policy holdars.S 2,o2.j,tf7tt.30 
Assets not admitted as above stat 

ed....................... .......................... so,m:>.s8

LIABILIRIES.
Losses reported Kdjuslvd and un- 

, paid......... .....................................J arU24.no
if Mary land In Liber F. M.S No «, folio ll« I Reserve as required by law............ 31.2J3,OKOO

and which said mortgage was duly assigned j ^eV^e^rfen'of jWdS
by the said Robt. W. Taylor to the undenlgn- ; pollcyholders........._.................. 427,334,08
d, WlllieGillis, will offer at public sale on ' Reinsurance received In accident

' business........................_........... 4S,Slt!.<W
Saturday, April 28, All other claims.. .W.244.72

Total liabilities......................; _»l,0t»,9 8-81

Surplus as regards polleyholders.4 8.351.9 9.11

county and cifj- newspapers which they 
hare rJegjjjisated to publish the general 

ftbe session. The Governor iind 
attorney-general select the laws 

which are to be published.
Allepany Alleptiinian, Daily Times.  
Anne Arundel The Record,Maryland 

Republican. Evening Capital, Gazette.
Baltimore County The Democrat, 

Maryland Journal. ,
Calvert-=Tbe Journal,
Caroline The Journal, rederalsburg 

Courier, Free Press.
Carrnll Democratic Advocate.
Cecil Cecil Democrat, tbe News.
Dorchester The Chronicle, Democrat 

& News.
Frederick Republican Citizen.
Hartford Hartford Democrat, -Kgis 

and intelligencer.
Howard The Democrat,the Times. 

  Garrett The Democrat.
Kent The Xew«. the Transcript.
Montgomery Tbe Advocate, tbe Sen 

tinel.
Prince George's The Gazette, Laure 

Democrat, the Inquirer.
Qneen Anne's Observer, Centreville 

Record. Queenstown News.
St. Mary's St. Mary's Beacon.
Somerset The Marylander, Crisfield 

Times, the Herald.
Talbot The Easton Democrat, the 

Eaiiton Ledger.
Washington Hagerstown Mail, the 

News.
Wicomico Salisbury Advertiser, the 

News.
Worcester TheLerlger.the Messeneer.
Baltimore City The Sun, the Daily 

Becord, the German Correspondent.
It is thought possible that tbe B»lll 

more County Anjus will be desigmUed ax 
well as the Democrat and Journal. It is 
possible also that one other paper may 
be selected in Carroll and Talbot coon- 
ties. ____ ___

The N»w Year

Finds Hood's Saruaparilla leading every- 
thinglflrfne way of medicines in three 
important particulars, namely : Hood's 
SarMparilla has

1. The largest sale in the world. It 
accomplishes

2. Tbe greatest cores in the world. It 
baa

3. Tbe largest laboratory in the world
What more can beraid ? Hood's Sarsa- 

parilla has merit; is peculiar toit<ielf.end 
most of all. Hood's Sarsaparllla cure*. If 
yon are sick, it is the medicine for yon 
to Uke. ^____ ^ ___ ̂  *

Everybodv Is interested in knowing 
bo* oar new crosier* would behave in a 
fight. Tne answer is given in the April 
Harper31. in which Lieutenant S. A. 
Btanoton. of the United States Navy, 
drtCrlt** "A Battle Ship in Action." 
The gceoe i* a snopoaed encounter be 
tween an American crusier of tbe beat 
type *nd a foreign vessel of tbe same 
class- Tbe duel ends in favor of the Amer 
ican, but the desw-ription is a thrilling 
.cconnt of « battle won after a hard and 
doubtful contest. i

S/ Mr. Du Manrier refers to the chi« f j 
jbtrm of Trilby, the heroine of hisnoxel

WnilVn M*rp*r>BS -'Trilb-VDe"','i C«>-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
imirfnable attractive personal NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATTVB 

. The "Trilbvneso" of the story conc»
in the April instalment, in ' Dr«pep(U, Indigestion, Constipation, Fevers, 

wJJch the eltmento of h>\ e-making and H«»^e ,<>'»" <>?«  Nervon. Drjpeptia, Ne«-
wlu , i     talpa, Mtlsncboly, MutcuUr Weskneu. IrrlU- 
Opposition to lore-making are pttte.1 bUitr. Low of Appetite. Intestinal Ailment*. 
» -ofimsly against each Other, and the Blood Imparities, Rheumatism, and all diseases 
_ * , , r.i   D : i«.:  _-  *»^ allmeoU dependent noon deruceaeat oi 9 .tteoiM l.fe oftbe Pans Latin quarter , ^ ^f^^fSltBUv,. ,rst<». 
 fee -uinea \eiy Bvhetuian iodead. i M C(lrr, nn

, at the hotel In Cluantlco.Md., at 3 o'clock
>. m. all the right, title and Interest of tbe 

said Geo. E. Hearn In and to all U,.t hous« , To(a, , ncome ..............._.............,-,Tj«oS:4:.«
nd lot of ground situated In Quantlco, Wl- I Total expenditures......... ......... 5,175,77M»

comlco county, Md., on the east side of the I 82,745poHcle* In foirelnthe llnit^
public road leading from O,uantloo to Oeo. A. j $™ft£ on 81rt Decemb"'- "»».,  «o 72Z84
Bounds; and North of and adjoining the lot j ISM policies"writ'leii "ih"Maryittnd »
ofland th»t belonged to Leah Graham In her
lifetime, being tbe same land •onveytd to
the said Oeo. K. Hearu by the said Robt. W.
Taylor by deed dated April 10, 1890, and con
taining one acre ofland, more or less.

TEKMS OF HALE: Cash on the day of 
sle. Deed at the expense of purchaser.

WILLIE GILLIS,
e of Mortgagee.

SALE
IRON, STEEL,

HARDWARE,
Comprising the stock recently purchased by | Asset*..

During the yeiir I.STli. InKurlng.... 2,198,078.00
PrKmlums re<^-lved on Maryland 

business In lf»l........................... 114,242.63
Losses paid In Maryland during 

1803............................................__ 45^08.00
I^ixses Incurred In Maryland dur 

ing la93.......................................... 41308.00

State of 3far#f<i'id'. Jiuurancr Defrart'nrnt.Oom- 
niiiutoner't Qfftre. Annuitant, March 12, 1894. 

In compliance trlth the Code of Public Ocn- 
eral Iji«s, I hereby certify that the above Is 
a true abstract trom the statement of the 
vKetna Llfr Insurance Company of Hartford, 
Conn., to Dec. 3IHU, ISttl now on nie In Ihl» de 
partment. I. FREEMAN RAMfN.

Insurance cninmlsstouer. 
H. B. MKKJS. Manager ) Ballhnore, 
O. W. DfsTIN. asst. mgr. f Md. 

J. C. WHITE, Agent, Salisbury, Md.

1UEW YORK LIFF, INSURANCE COM- 
*' PA NY. JANUARY 1.18M.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

me at the sale of BELLAH * CO., corner 
THIRD & FRENCH STREETS. Wllmlng- 
ton. Ik-1.

This large nnd varied stock or MANUFAC 
TURERS'. COACHMAKERS', BLACK 
SMITHS'. \VHKEL\VKKiHTS', * PAINT- 
K.RS SVPPLIES. will be sold at auction on 
the premise* In lots to xult buyers.' commenc 
ing

Monday, April 9,
IXiM, at 10 o'clock a. m., and continuing dally 
between the hours of 10 u. m. and 4 p. m.. un 
til the whole mook l« disposed of. Send fur 
ciitalogm-.

ALFRED 0. WARNER, - Wilmington, Del.
W. A. HUSKILU Auctioneer.

Election Notice.

Liabilities............................ . I.'!. .576.1.51.04

FOK SALK CHKAI One 10 year old 
burse, w. i.-nt liOit liw , « m nurk any 
where, single or double; t< r us eao>.

fo horse c»rt and liarne-w «i d I>DK 
timber cart. M. H.GKKMAK. 

Delmar. Del.

MEN
or»i.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and sll th« trmln or «< !!  
from v*rty errur* or later 

tae nsults Ot 
ilcknrn,

I hereby give notU-r that there will IH- an 
clrctlim held In Salisbury, ut the u*ual place 
of holding town rlectlonx. on the

First Tuesday in May, 1894,
BEINU THE

First Day of the Month,
for the purpone of elet-t Ing OIIP person to serve 
as Muvor. and three persons to serve as mem 
bers of thf City found!. The polls, will be 
kept open from R a. in. to o p. m.. All persons 
who have resided within the corporation 
limit i>r»«ld town six months next 'preceding 
the election, anil who were qualified voters 
at the last state election. HTP entitled to vote 
at said ek-tlon. THUS. Hl'llI'HKEYS. 
Salisbury- Mar. W.Tt tfbyor of Salisbury.

Hurplux............................'.... .........*J7
Insurance written In Maryland

during 1*1................... .... .....J 2JtiU,£0000
Death clnlns paid In Maryland

during IMH. ................................ m,.V».!*i
Premiums received In Maryland

during 1893................................._ W-.78.13
JOHN A. McCALL. President

'STATEMENT OF TRAVELERS INHUR- 
) ASfE CO., OK HARTFORD, CONN., 

TO PEC. 31, 1S9S.

Surlus of............................................ 2,.!7b,-|B538
Capital stock paid up...................... I.UW.UOU.UO

Hurplus a* regards stockholders....S l.Trti/iftj.SS

Total Income..............................$"S,:i«;(«il.nB
Total expenditures.................... S.U62.TW.98

Amount of pollrles In force In 
United States on :n«t Dec.. !>>(C!...800,.'Ei0.79<.00

Amount of policies written In Ma 
ryland during the year 1SW......_. 5,872,210.00

PremlumH received on Maryland 
biiHlness In IHW............................. 42,961.20

LOHUCH paid lu Maryland during 
IMW............ ............. ...................... 34,696.08

Looses incurred In Maryland dur 
ing 1883........................................... 27,337,84

State of ^f<lr)tttlnfff Jnxvranre. Department. Cbm~
miitiooer'i Oflfr, Anumpilit, Feb. 9. 1894. 

In compliance with the Code of Public O«n- 
eral Laws. I hereby certify that the above Is 
a imp abstract from the statement of the 
CONTINRSTAL Insurance Company of 
New York, to Dec. 31. 1SH3. now on file In this 
department. I. FREEMAN RAB1N,

Insurance commissioner.

S8ATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE tl. 8. BHANCHE OF 

THE NORWICH TNION INSURANCE 
SOCIETY OF NORWICH, ENG. DEC. 31, 
ISM.

Spring Bed Coverings .Spring Ribbons 
Spring Coats and Capes Spring Laces 
Spring Dresses for Girls Spring Hosiery 
Spring Clothing for Boys etc., etc., etc.

i THIS PLOW HAS SUPEtttOR Al>f'J\TAGKS OVER ALL 
\ CHILLED PLOWS ASD COSTS LESS.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

ASSETS. 
Loans on bonds and mnnrngcs......! 46,000.00
Stocks and bonds Absolutely own

cd by the company (market val 
ue) ..... .......................................... 1^60,787^0

Interest due and accrued on stocks
bonds and other securities.......... 150.00

Cash In company'H principal office
umi belonK'HK to tbe company
dppoxlied In bank........................ 191.170J2

Premiums due and In courae of
collection........... ......... .................

All other admitted assets detailed
in statement on rile In this office 82.05

USB - THE - BEST

LIVER 
PILL

An old gentleman l.i Maryland said he had raised 
hi* family on "Hellers' Llvvr Hills" and considered 
them almost as essential to a family as bread. That's 
true.     

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver Pills" for headache, 
bltleusness, dizziness, constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Colnmbim, Un^says: "From my own 
experience. I know Sellers'Liver Pills to be the best 
In use." They cure malaria, etc.

It Is simply marvelous how quickly constipation, 
biliousness and sick headache are cured by "Seller* 
Liver Pills."

*-~=3.(4.OOO BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGGIST*

The plowing s.eason is at hand and we are prepared to 
suit you in

Horse and Mule Collars.
Don't fail to see our assortment, we are prepared to sell these 
cheap. Plow lines, back bands, traces, £to, also 
in stock.

B. L. GILLIS
Dock Street,, - S

& SON,

Lehigh V

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Havine th« control in <>nr territory of the output of a

Well screened and free from slate. 
Now is the time to lay in coal for the winter.

224O Ibs. to the ton.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
large Western mill. w» «re prepared to quote- LOW

Total admitted assets....................418,011.12U.OO
Tout liabilities............................... lX,S)7,51:i.<»
Surplus............................................. 2,20«,«I7.0U
Capital................. ............................ I,URV,000,OU

OTATKMENT OF THE WASHINGTON 
° 1.IFK ISsVRANCK CO., OF XKW 

YORK, N. Y.. TO DFA-.:«. 1«B.

Total admitted sssels.....................Sli.57I.x4K.B8
Total liabilities..... ......................... ll,4)R.9ae.78
Capital stock................ ................. lS.(.<H.aa
Surplus..........................................:. 1,087,882.90

Total admitted ns»ets...............J J,5W,73I,11
Atsftx nof Admitted. 

Securities deposited In various 
States for the protection of poli 
cy holders In such stales (mar- 
k«-t value)....................................-* ZB.730.00

Liabilities In said stales................. 110..r>t4.7»
Surplus over said liabilities .........$ Ji;,l«j.iW

M ABILITIES.
LngwN, reported adjusted and un 

paid.................... .......................... 237,Mn.4l
Reserve as required by law..... ..... 1,<MI,|:».26
All other claims......... ............... .. 2i'^:'2.07

PRICES FLOUR AND FEED "' ""
tlint railrnarln reach. We have a Wpi-tt-rn p«rk°r who

in bnving HAY <iir»rt from Ihe groupr anil yh

IIB the Mm". Write for qnnnii.ms on anything in

GROCERIES. ' We Q'lyfrom nianufac-tiirt-rg

and flrat hand prodnceni.

Total liabilities........................^ l,V'2.-MI 77

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE * RETAIL .

Liquoi%   Wineg,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.

ORDER NISI.

and looe 
glren to erery onu and 

----- of tbe bod

seen. Fntlvre IrapoMlbts. 
2/xu Ttteiuxn. Btxit. 
ezptawdoo and praors

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
•UrTALO. m. T.

Amanda M. Hearn et al. VK. Ueo. W. Smith.

In the rireull Court for Wicomico County. 
In Equity No. D'H. March Term, 18W

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceed I ngn madennd report 
ed by J»tnf« E. Klletniod, trustee, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary thcre.it be shown on or before the 1st 
day of June next provided a copy of 
this order be Inserted tn some newspaper 
printed In Wicomico county once In each of 
three successive weeks before the lal day of 
MHV next.

The report stales the amount of sales to be 
KSOSJ.

JA.S. T. TRUITT. Clerk. 
True Copy. T*»« : JAR; T. TRITITT. Clerk.

BEST tPPOIHTED SAMPLE 
lit THE CITY.

ROOM

kRDER NISI.

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY, MD.

Surplus as regnrds policy holders 
In the United States..... .............4

Surplu* of siuiets nol admitted as 
above stated..... ............................ ______

Tutal surplus in the United Stalest 4iti.4l4.t>4

Total Income. .............. ............ ...$~I,808,«56J3
Total expenditures.... ........... .. l,tOU,SUU.W

Amount ofixillelcKou force In U.
S. en :flBt Dec. IMtl..... ......... ........2I»,4li«.9iaoO

Amount of(K,llcles n-ritten In Ma
ryland during the year !««.... ... 4,t*>8,a73.00

Premium" retflved on Maryland
business In HOT. ............................ 4S,IWi.02

Louies lutld In Maryland during
liVS... .......................................... 88,4*0.48

LOSH<*N Incurred In Maryland dur
ing IStt.......................................... 35.1S7.76

fltalr nf Marulnnd. Inmninre Drjmrtmrnl. O>m.
jni**iimer* Offter, Annapolu. >V6.12,1HX4. 

In compliance with the Cude of Public Oea- 
erul laws, I hereby ccrtlry that the above Is a 
true abstract from tbe statement of the I'. U, 
Branch of the Norwich I'nlon Klrc Insurance 
Society of Norwich, Kng.. to Dec. 31, 18B3, now 
on Hie In this depurtment.

1. FREEMAN RASI.V,
Insurance commissioner. 

M. I.EWIN HEWES, (Sen. Agt., Balto., Md.
WHITE BROS., Agent, Salisbury. Md.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
SALISBURY. MD.

FWflW X IrTXItf Who hss m(l 'Ie " n 'J
1V11UW A fflAfl The R0rse) especially HIS FOOT,

SHOEING isaScience
this wit-net1 ami lit- d»t-n liisdwn Hurt.

nndemlaiid" repairing all kin.ls of FARMING MACHIXEBY. 
there f" J^"THIS MA.S WP have Iven talking aiHiut in

•C» TVTT'P''P1"V and his shop Is on
 *-*« J^ O f J X

THIS J/J.V in fHtniliar with 
H- has in .In- siuiji a man who 

That is what he is

KAST CAMUKN ST., KAL.IABITRT, MD.

Come to tills office for First Glass Job

STATEMENT OF THK PENNSYLVANIA 
FIRK INHfRANCE CO. OF PHILA 

DELPHIA, PA.. TO PEC. »1. 1883.

ToUl admitted assets.. 
ToUl lladllltles... _ . 
Cnpltal st«ck 
Surplus ....... __

2,l.'Ct,»O.«S 
-    *i   ̂    400,000.00 
.... -.. __ ... _ 1^80'174.7S

sall»l>ur\' Permanent Building ft Lo«n Asso 
ciation vs. Johnson II. Lewis.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco County. In 
Equity No. 402. Marc-b Term, 1*1.

Ordered, Uiat UM sale «f the properly men 
tioned In thei>e proceedings made and report 
ed bv JaitieK E. Kllex'HxI. attorney <aDd 
the distribution of the name be raCMed 
and confirmed, unless muse to the contra 
ry thereof be *nown on or before the 1st day 

• ( May next, provided a copy of . this ur- 
ler l>e Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wlfomtco rounty once In eacp of three 
«uccrH«lve werks before tile :*>th day of April 
next. The report states tbe amount of sales 
lobe*470.no

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

Room W, Manfg's Kecerd Bulldlog, Ralto., Md. 
   wridMl »s< Hr*ra«Uc Works, Power Pta*t*. 
Wau-r Wnrks, Paving and drainage. Subur 
ban Railways. Hydrographlc Surveys, Land 
and Improvement Company Work, Survey* 
and Estimates for General Engineering 
Work. Cotwtmrtlon of all kinds Haprrin- 
tendcd.

Tn«- Oipy.
'HAM. F. HOLLAND. Judrr, 

T. TRUITT. ClerV.J A.-

LOTS FOB SALE.
Tbe pmprrty In Sonlh Salisbury known as 

Ibe Fooks properly has been platted and will 
be sold in building- and truck lots. Plat of 
property can be IWI-D at the offices of Mr. El- 
Ircood or Mr. Williams. ICittes are low and

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Edward T. Kuwler vs. Thomas W. Tlmiuums.

No. 040 Chancery. In tbe Circuit Court for 
Wicomico Connly.

The undenlcnet). receiver In the  bova 
f*u»e niimrd, hereby K^ V ** notice 10  4l'ptkr-
 u.iin havliMj'-h'lniK n«aln«l the estate ot the 
iTflrm of Kuwlrr a Tlmttmns to nie their 

<-lslms, propiTlr autiientlcated, with the 
cli'rk of the <"limit Court fur Wicomico coun 
ty on or berorr tin- 10th day ol Apr(l, V»4, 
.riherwi«« thcv niuj by law be excluded flrrm
•1J beaedta of raid estate. 

H. U P.

terms easy.
JA8. E. KI.LEXKK)D, 
L. K. WILL! A MM.

MILL FOB SALE.
The SHOEMAKER MIIX PROPERTY. 

sltusi- d nbont two mile* from Salisbury on 
the luMern branch aboTe my mill Is ber»by
utreretl f»r sale.

, THOMAS HUMPHHEYti.

f..r tb« next fhirty day* at 
fiirvkheftU <Sc Carey'a,

STATEMENT OF FIRE ASSOCIATION OF 
PHILADELPHIA, PA., TO DEC. M, 1MB.

Total admitted assets..._._... ...........H862.172.61
Total Liabilities.............___...__ 4.0I6.4XT.W
Capital stoc«......... ................ .- 500.000.00
Hurplus . ... ... .._....__-__ SHJIOJS

County Commissiners
Notice.!i

The County Commissioners of Wlmmlen 
county will hear applications for Charges 
and Abatements In taxable property at all 
their regular meetings until

TUESDAY, 8TH DAT OF HAT, 1894.
They will also be In session iwo days dor- 

Ing the March Term of Court, .

TUESDAY. MARCH 27TH. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28TH.

especially for the purpose of making changes 
In assessable property. Trustees who have 
sold real estate during the year will confer a 
favor by reporting all such rales, so that the 
property may be taxed to the proper persons. 

By order of the County Commissioners.
D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

STATEMENT1 OP ROYAL INSURANCE 
CO. (FIRE) OF LIVERPOOL, ENO., TO 

DEC. 3), IS9S.

Total admitted assets...... ............ J7,OI5,«1.«0
Llalllltles................................. .. 5^881.0»
Net Surplus...................................... 2,210,80 JO

For Rent.
One new Dwelling, gitumted on Main 

St. Water and Stove* complete, 10 room*
One Ware HOUM en Main, St., three 

floor* SStSo fert,
One Ware Houee. one floor 25x80 feet.
On« Ware Hoo»e 18x40 feet
.A II the store rooms have plate glass 

fronts and are (ituated on Main Street. 
Pomrattinn eiv»n at once. Apply to 
C, M. BBJEWISCTON, Salisbort, Md., or i 
H. 8. BRBWIJIGTOII, No, 9 81. Paol Street, 
Baltimore, Md.

A Chance to Earn Money ! 
ttalary and rxpenaes p»»d or commltiton ;

Will not make fioney, 
Neither will it bozz; 
But it will make 
Two ears of Corp grow, 
Where neither grew before.

TRY IT!
AMD BE

It has given universal 

satisfaction where v e r 

used. Hundreds of tes 

timonials can be given.

Compounded by •

Humphreys & Tilghman,
OTATEMENTOK8TJN INSURANCE CO. 
O OF LONDON ENQ., TO DEC. 81,1*8.

Total admitted a*«eu ... 
Total LlablIItton.... ........
Net Surplus———————

-...„_._... L7U,I»00 
___ —— M&U1.00

STATEMENT OF THE AMERICAN FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILA 

DELPHIA, PA.. TO PET, SI, MB.

Total admitted asaeta.....   ..  ttW3.HS.00
Total llHhllltlcs.'..   -.I.............. .. iaOH.142.00
Capital stock.......... _...... ........... «?n.|Oi.|0
Surplus...............   ,     .   71MC4JB

If preferred. 
No ex 

M.

Malewmen wanted everywhere. 
n^ded. Address, stating age,

|O FIBST AWARDS AT T&E WORLD'S FAIR J2

H _j-—_________•._-——,———————

2,000,000 PLAHTS!
STRAWBEBIilBS. BLACKBERRIE< 

BASPBtaiBIKS,. RHUBARB, A>- 
PARAGUS, TOMATO, EGG PLANT, 
PEPPKR. 2,<WO,000 SWEET POTA 
TO. 1,000.000 CELERY PLANTS.

«p I will have 14 of the best varie- 
Mv piice* HIT lower than «ver r*-

i i

SALE BY

PiUBVllle

>re I" "nil Ihe hanl lint**, 
my i-Hisloann MMHI ax yon read thlo.
C. BOGQS, - pHESWOU>.DCL.UulM7&8on,

FOR
E. W. 4 E H. 
Trnttt & Cvk, 
IAWS& Hamhtin,

fo, (K V. White, - - Powi-ll»il\». 
X. Whit*- & Bro., Whitwllle. Drl. 

Froitland
i

THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOW EVER MADE.

The Donnan A Siyth Hardiare Company, Agts.,

OLIVER IHYEXTED AID GATE TO THE 
WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW.

Th-Olixvr Chille.i Plo» l.ao a rvcnrd 
nnparallel<-<! ID tlin hUtorv of Plow 
niskiiiK. an>l HI home and abroaxl is 
equally famous and popular.

t&~ L»ok i>ai for imitatioo Plow 
P. HUM an-l oilier fztras. The (t^nuine   
|x» n'» ami ollitr rf|>»ir« arc '"xilponly 
t> iht> Oliver Chit ed Pl»w Wb.K-.iS.min 
B nd In4 . U. S. A , NIK! cwli |>iere hax 
Olirrr" »l»inpf.l ..n il. AH othera ar*

J



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
$1X0 PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, APRIL 7,1894.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

UNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MA YOB. 
Tbomu Humphrey*, E*q.

CITT council.
Noab H. Rider, Tno*. H. Williams, 
Win. O Smith. Thou. M. 81«moD«,

A. Frank Par»on». 
4Oonttv/or Board E. SU.Uley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TRADE.
R. Humphrey*. Preat; 
Ja*. E. EUefCood, Ree'y; 
A. O. Toadvlne, Treaa.

U. W. Qonby. 
W. B. TilKbraan.

DIEKCTOE8.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

8ALIHBCRY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jacknon. Prem'f
W. B. Tllehman.Vlw-Prea't;
John M. White, Cashier.

DIRECTOB8.
E. E. Jack*on, Dr. A P. Dennis, 
Thomaa Humphrey*,-; W. B.TII(thman, 
Chaa. F. Holland. R. F. Brmttan, 

Simon Clman.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.
I-. E. William*. Pres't. 
R, r>. Grler. Vlrc-Prw't, 
Samuel A. Graham, CaMiler,

DIRECTORS.
L. E. Williams. K. n. Orler. 
Wm. H. MrC.inkey, Dean ft. Perdne. 
Lu P. C<.iilbourn. liforge D. Insley, 
Lacy Thnmnirheood, Wm. H. stevena, 
1-bas.H. William*. I- W. Gunby, 

Jas. E. Ellegood,

THE 8ALISBCRY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllithman. Pres't; 
A. <}. Toad vlne.Vlce-Pres't; 
E. I_ Wall . s«-y; 
L. E. Wtlllamn, Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
f. 1C. Siemens, Thou. H. William*, 

Tkoma* Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P.Ow»n«, Local Managei.

WATEK W/MPAXY.
R. P. liennls. Pies'C 

L 8. Adamn. sec'y and Treaa.

W. H. Jack»oa
DIRECTORS.

_ K. William*. 

ORHER OF RED MFN.

E. E. Jackson,

Th« Oatlaok for Peaen«».

TbcCtaytoo Call, pobliohpd «t C'ay- 
ton, DP!., contained in its issue of April 
3d, letters from all points nf the penin 
sula, giving (he condition of tbe peach 
crop. These letters will no doubt prove 
very inU-rpstino; muling to our fruit 
growers. Onr reader will also note what 
is said of the berry crop:

Wcxxlside, Del., March St.—Peaches 
badly hurt if not entirely killed. ,

S. L. RICHARDS.
Milf.ui). Del. March 31.—Tl.er. are 

a few live buds left, perhaps enough for 
one-lenlh of a crop if all stay on.

JOUK J. ROSA.
Seaford, Del, March 31. My peaches 

weie totally dent roved hy the late cold 
weather. I do not think small frnits ate 
injni>d to anygrtat extent. J. J. Rosa.

Laurel. Del., March 31  The impres 
sion is that the |>eaches in this locality 
are all killed. We think we will have a 
fair crop of strawberries and blackber 
ries. W. T. RECORDS.

H.-usUin, Del.. April 2. Tbe 'prospect 
for peaches at the present time. About 
three fourths of the early peaches are 
alive, but the later ones are all dead. 
Early pears are dead also. B. WIIJION.

Green Spring:. Del.. March ?!. The 
Majority of growers here think that the 
fruit in not serinutly hurt in this section, 
from the fact that the buds still being 
closed they were protected.

B C. COLLISS.
Harlly. Del., April 2. To the best of 

my opinion and some others, I believ* 
we pliall have about half a crop pt aches, 
etc., unless something comes tn kill them 
from now on. JOB. POOR.

Still Pond, Md , April 3  The peaches 
are badly hurt, also pear, particularly 
the Duchess. Places situated on the 
water are not so much hurt, I do not 
think. Ground frolen and frost this 
morning. J. R. STAVERLY.

Cheotertown, Md . April-2 —The peach 
crop in Krnt is certainly hurt, and that

CLOSING SCENES OF
THEJE6ISLATDRE

The Legislature of Maryland Ad
journed Last Monday

Night, sine die.

ModocTrtiie I" 4 I. O. R. M. m«*t everj' **P- 
ond ulrep nt every wven nuns at the eighth 
run. netting orthe nun. la their wlffvnm. Ev- 
an* hulldlnic, third floor. 22 sun. plant moon. 
G. 8. D. -Ml.

LOCA L DEPA RTMENT.

Freeny will pay off the 
teachers for the winter term, today.

—S. Frank Toadvinp.E-Kj-.of D«cattir, 
A'ahama, is visiting friend* in Salisbury.

—St Mary's Cath«lic church will lie 
cloned next Sunday, the second bun day 
in the month. •

—Lumber in being del : vored on tlie lot 
. in S"inh Salisbury for the new mill of 

the Jackson Bros Co.
 Mr Fr»d H. White of Dulnth, Minn. 

is upendining a few weeks with friends 
and relatives in this city.

—Thomas B. Tavlor. E-q., has been 
pl«H*ttd a d'fwtor of the Somerset and 
Worcester Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

 Ex-G'~>»ernor and Mrs Jickmn wjJl 
entertain, this (Fridav) evening the 
member* of Trinity Methodist Episcopal 
congregation.

like a 
ore the 

ipuri-

Saturday a(teM»ne in attendance one 
week. The conrt i^ourned Monday.

 Mr. Oscar Cooper purchased last 
Satnnby of Jas. E. Ellegood, trustee, the 
house and lot adjoining the Collier 
property on Walnut St. for the sum of 
$550.

—Mr. Alex P. Toadvine who was the 
junior partner of the firm of A. G. Toad- 
vine A Son. insurance agents, has FIIC- 
ceeded to the business and will conduct 
it ander-the old firm name.

—Die-1 March 23d. at "residence of her 
nieces in Allegany, Pa., Mi*s Nellie 
White, in her eighty-fourth year. The 
del-eased wan burn in Maryland, the 
greater part r»f her life being spent on 
the Eastern Shore.

—The books of the Wicnmicn Build 
inu A I>"an Association, will be mov-il 
to permanent quarters of the Associatian 
in the ADVETTIHER office Monday ami 
will be opened regularly for business by 
Mr. Cooper, the secretary. Subscrip- 
tionn to stock so far have been very sat 
isfactory.

—Mr. Oliver Schmeck of Philadelphia, 
ha* purchased of Voehell & Co., the good 
will and fixtures of the Peninsula hotel 
and will take charge of it Ma' 1. Mr- 
SchetnecK ha» for nianv y#ar-< been con 
nected with tbe St. Charles Hotel of 
Philsdi-lphia. and is said to be a practi 
cal hotel man.

 Miwion at the Catholic Chnn-h by 
Father Mickle. Beginning Sunday 
April J->'l> at 1030 a. m.. and i-ontintiing 
every nU-ht until Friday, at ^30. Tbeae
 ernooDS will be interesting to all and 
everybody is invitee). A question box 
will be p'aced at the door into which 
written qnestions may be dropped to br 
anawered tbe following evening.

—Postma-ter Moore last Saturday 
eveuii^ tnrned over the affairs of th>- 
SaTisbnry po*toflice to Ins Democratic 
«nrce««or. Mr EllegoiMl and lii« assi* 
tant, Mr. Sewell T. Evans opened theit 
firxt mail Sandar morning. They had 
b«-en in theoflice several days previous 
under Mr. Moore, familiarizing them 
selves with the workings of tbe office.

— A rhiM of James Morris who renide* 
in South Salisbury was burned to iledtli 
Wedne>day The child whivh was only 
five months olil,wa>left in tbe room alone 
In a few minutes it was heard scream 
ing. but before assistance could b» ren- 
d»-ied. it was hurneti beyond recovery. 
Dr. Morris wan sent for but found the 
child dead nhen lie reach the home. It 
is Bnpposcil that its clothing took fire 
from a blaze drawn down tbe chimney.

—Geo. Hylf nd, the colored boy con 
rii-ted M the March term of i-onrt of aa 
ran It ti|>on Marion C. Leonard, with in 
tent to nvirder, and i-entenced to three 
years.in the Maryland penitentiary, at 
tempted to break jail last Tuesday night 
by sawing one of the bars across the 
window. He was iliscovered in the at 
tempt bv Jailor H<-arn in time to stop 
the proceeding*. On Wednemlay he wax 
taken away to b« placed in the Maryland 
penitentiary.

— Underthe new oyster law the amount 
of money receive.1 from tonger's license 
for the support of who,,Is in tlrs connty. 
will li !• H-eni-il. At present tbe license, 
exclusive i.f i-lerkV fees.is $3 per capita, 
9(1 |»r rent <-f which, or $270, gnws to 
the school board. Under the new law 
the license fee is $350. two-thirds of 
which, or $2.33, goes tn the board, niak-
  d fferenf-e of thirty-seven cents on each 
license. This will make a difference of 
about $250 in the total sum received 
bv the school board of the county from 
thUtoorca :

serioiisly, especially the yellow varieties 
The frost of last Wednesday night was 
even worse than the freezing weather of 
the previous nights. KENT NEWS

Kenton, Del.. April 2. After examin 
ing one or two orchards I believe that the 
peach .blot-soms were somewhat damaged 
in our locality, but unless w» have a fur 
ther setback I tliink we will have some 
peaches around Kenton.

W. H. ConppB.
Pudlervville, Md.. March 31  We r>e- 

| lieve peaches are. totally killed; buds 
| soft. Only hope is late buds not much 
developed, and there is plenty of time to 
kill them ev<-n yet. Do not think there 
will be 1000 baskets in Queen Ant e's 
county. JOHN E. GEOROE.

Greensboro, Md.. 'March 30. The 
peach crop in this vicinity is barfly in- 
ired. Some varieties <litficult to find a 

I live bud. Some early varieties still liv 
ing. Some few on Smock and later va 
rieties on heavy land still alive. There 
is no hope for a crop for 1894. ^,

A. B. ROE.
Dover. Del.. March. 31. As far as I 

looked at the peach buds, most of those 
in full bloom s>-em to be dead, but those 
which are Dot opea are not destroyed. 
How many of thrse, will be aliv 
when Ihty have run the gaunlet of tl.e 
April and May f roots, remains 10 be seen.

H. KIIX.EI.Y.
Viola. p<*l.. March. SI.-—All peach tree 

liuda that were in full bloom are killed, 
which includes all late varieties. Of 
course there were a few buds of all varie 
ties that had not bloomed, which are 

living. All early varieties up to 
including Haled are not hart.

J. D HARRISOW.
Ciayton. Del., April 2 The situation 

seems now be as follow* : About one- 
fourth of the peach buds are still alive; 
about one-half uf the plum bads, also, 
and a larger share still of pear bud*. But 
whoever knew of a crop ot fruit when 
buds opened in March ? Small fruits ate 
apparaotly uninjured. W. G. HILL.

Bridgecille, Del., March 30. I exam- 
ed peach blossoms to-day and find a- 
bout 90 per cent dead. Some varieties 
more, some lea*. If cold continues few 
days longer, balance will be killed. 
JVars hurt badly, HO are apples. Black 
berries safe as far as I can see. KaRp- 
bt-rries injured somewhat.

H. P. CAMS-OX.
Middletown, Del., March 30.—In- 

qtliiy of gentlemen acquainted with tbe 
proppectf inform us of a very gloomy
• •utlook. Mr. H A. No* laud say : "With 
the trrea beating the crop they did la-t
-»a-on. and the extreme old snap of 
the l**t w -ek, he does hesitate to say 
there will not be one-tenth of a crop on 
this Penitisulo." Others eay the same 
thing. FKF.EHAX 4 WEBEK. 

Centreville, Md., March 31. My ex-
  mination of the |>each buds has been 
very limited.   I found some dead and
-<iiiie alive. The cold snap unquestion 
ably had a serious effect upon fruit, and. 
i large percentage of the hurls have been 

de-si roped: The destruction did not stop 
there, but clover Is also seriouxly injur 
ed. Peitra are not hurt so much as 

C. A. BrsTEEl).

pftntDEtrr SMITHS PKESKNT. 
President John Walter Smith wa* pre 

sented with a handsome gold watch anc 
chain "as a token of appreciation by his 
fallow Senator? of his integrity and abil 
ity a* a Senai'T and impartiality aa i 
pre-idingoffler." The watch bore an 
inscription to that effect. Senator Evans 
of Baltimore, made the presentation in a 
neat speech, which was properly re 
sponded to by Mr. Smith. Senator Rog 
erg of Howard county, and Senator 
Smith of Caroline county,? made felici 
tons and highly complimentary speeches 
on the occasion. The incident was one 
ofthe pleasantest episodes of the closing 
hours of the Fession.

SENATOR SMITH'S FAREWELL.

In closing the session of the senate, 
President John Walker Smith said: ''The 
time has come wh<*n hy the limitation of 
the constitution our labors are at an end. 
Ninety days ago we assembled in thin 
chamber a* the servants of the State of 
Maryland for the purpose of discharging 
the duties entrusted to us hy oor con 
stituents. How well we hare performed 
those duties it is not for us to say; but 
this much I believe we can say, that we 
have conscientiously endeavored to serve 
the people to the best of our ability. We 
may have done gome 'things that we 
ought not to have done, and omitted to 
do much that we should have done; no 
doubt snch will*be the criticism that we 
whall be subjected to l>y some, as it is im 
possible for any legislative assembly, i 
however pure its motives, to pleaae all 
classes or to serve all interests. To try 
to do one's duty faithfully and well is all 
.that an\b»dy merely human can do. It 
is for onr constituents to say whether 
we have succeeded-

"In acceptiug tbe honor of the presi 
dency of this body to which I was called 
by your unanimous vote, I diu so with 
many misaivings, as I stated in my open 
ing address. If I have been able, to ful 
fil to some extent the expectations en 
tertained of roe, it affords me much 
pleasure to ray that whatever success I 
have met with has been due. largely to 
the courtesy, assistance and forbearance 
that I have invariably received at your 
hands. Certainly it has been my desire 
and effort to extend to all the utmost ' 
fairness and impartiality. To the offi» 
cere of this body I must extend my 
thanks lor the aid they have rendered, 
and it gives me pleasure to bear witness 
to the fidelity and efficiency with which 
they have performed the duties required 
of them, I congratulate you. Senators, 
that you are now able to return to your 
homes and your business, and yet, while 
this is a subject of congratulation to all 
of as.it is not without regret that the 
session is about to end. Its ending 
means separation. It may be that in the 
providere of G'id we shall not all meet 
again. The friendship we have formed,

now at tbe conclusion of oar labors I can 
trntrifnlly say that at aJl time* in presid 
ing over this House I have been com 
forted and guided by tbe knowledge of 
tbe sustaining power of a strong arm in 
the kind feeling and cordial good will of 
tbe members of this House. In conclus 
ion, I will add that it la a gratification 
to know and carry with as in after life, 
that amid the stern realities of oor duties 
here, no animosities have been engen 
dered, and that we par', with friendships 
here formed that will continue through- 
our entire lives. J thank you in the 
name of the Slate for your diligent at 
tention to the requirement* of your 
duties, for your unfailing and Hnvaryinc 
courtesy to me, and now declare the 
Motive of delegates for the Jannary ses 
sion, 1894, adjourned without d y."

Uclmar Not**.

The "remains of Levin W. Downing 
who was killed on the N. Y. P. A N. on 
Friday last, were interred at the ceme- 
ery at Del mar on Sunday. Services 

were conducted at the M. P. Church by 
tbe pastor. Rev. J A. W right. The large 
number of people present (estimated at 
more than a thousand) evinced the es- 
eem in which Ihb deceased was held, 

unior Order of American Mechan- 
cs and Knights of Pythias attended in a 
tody. A special train from Cape Charles 

was sent accommodating friends de- 
iring to attend. The pall bearers were

.vator H. Hearn, Masdon Hearn, J. L. 
 :ilis. Walter Stevens, Robert Lowe and
oseph Elliott.

I

The following la a list of lettan re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.V Post- 
office Saturday, April, 7 idW.

Miss Laura Culver, Miss Atinie Dashlell, 
Mr. I Mosbourn, Mrs. Hearten Jackson, 
L. W. Panons, Mis* Mamie Pnllitt, Luc- 
cie Train, Miss Kale Q Venablea. Ellgha 
Tubba, Miss L. D. Waller, Mrs. Sandy 
Williams.

Persons calling for theae letters will 
FI ease sar they are advertised.

ROBT. D. ELLEGOOD, Postmaster.

Notwithstanding the enormous in 
crease given to human strength hy the 
mechanical powers, the lever, the pulley, 
the wheel and axle Ac., the removal of 
heavy weights instill attended hy strains 
and Hprains. There is positively nothing 
better for such casualties than Salvation 
Oil.

Nolioc.
The Holy Eucharist will be offered in 

Saint Paul's , Church, Spring Hill, on 
Sunday morning next, April 8th at 10 

I o'clock. There will be Evening Prayer 
j and a sermon, on the afternoon of the 
I same day. In Saint Bartholomew's 
i Church, Green Hill, at 3 o'clock. Also 
j there will he Evening Prayer and a ser 
1 mon, on the same evening, in Saint 
! Philip's Chapel at 7.30 o'clock. Frank 
j Un B. Adkins, Priest in charge of Step 

ney and Spring Hill Parishes.

I Removed.

He tells what he saw. Mr. 
Winstrand Briabiu, Clearfield

Chas. J. 
Co., Pa,

Mr. Downing was in the thirty-eight | writes: 'My father canght a very severe 
ear of his age and was married about cold in the mines, and he purchased a 
hree year ago to Mis. Fannie Hayman, bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and 
ormerly of Pocomoke City. She. with after using it he had no more cold." 
wo children survives him. ____________
The biennial election for town com- j  Coughing leads to Consumption 

mtesioners will be held Tuesday 10th ] Kemp's Balsam will stop the congh at 
inst. The ticket nominated at tbe pri- j once. ;   
m»ry meeting is composed of Jas. R.   -     
Venables, S. E. Fuekey and F. G. Elliott. | " _ _- " 
One xinre named comprises the nnnr-H of ' 
W. C. Truitt, Thos. Phillips and .M. H. j 
German. I 

Mr. and Mr*. E. Dunn, formerly te-i- ! 
dents of Delmar, celebrated the t»en y , 
fifth anniversary of their marriage at

HUNTING'S
OIIRCTTS,

U -j. n 1 •* *• MUSEUM 4 MENAGERIEHeart Palpitation    e^ii.*.! 
f^ 4%       n n 11 n ** w w v*». v v *

When my little girl was one month old,she 
had a scab form on her face. It lept spread 
ing until she was completely covered from 
head to foot. Then she bad boils. She had 
forty on her head at one time, and more on 
her body. When six months old she H <1 net 
weigh srven pounds, a pound and a half less 
than at birth. Then her skin slarttd to dry 
np and got so bad she c >uld not shut. her eyes 
to sleep, bat laid with them half open* About 
this time, at ths earnest request of friends, I 
started using the CUTICUKA REMEDIES, and 
ix one month ike ivas lonifieltly tuttd. 
The doctor and drug bills were ovir one Inin 
dud dollars, Ibe Cuticura bill Has not nn.re 
than fivt Mlan My thil.l a now two years 
old, strung, healthy and laige as any child of 
her age (see photo.) and it 'is all owing U> 
CirnCL'RA. \ourswith a Mother's Blessing, 

MRS. GEO. II TUCKER. JR.
335 Greenfield Avenue. Milwaukee, \Vis.
Sold thmughout the world POTTER DVI*: AND 

CHIM. Conr.. i-le p-oprieio's Potion Mailed free, 
" All mbout the Blood. Slim. Stalp, and Hur. -

Baby RlrmUhe*. Ullmn hiu. m& red, nuch 
baadt picvenied aud iiuco Oy CuUrnnt Somp.

I have moved from the 
Brewington Building into 

my new apartment in 
Messrs. Birckhead & Ca 
rey's store room, in the 

the west room 
will be glad to 
patrons and all 

interested in

rear of 
where I 
see my 
who are 

Millinery. 

MISS MARY J. HITCH.

CARPETS
SACRIFICE PRICES.
We offer the choice of our entire stock 

of Carpets in their respective grades at 
the following greatly reduced prices.  
Best all wool Ingrains . .(055

their home in Wilmintnm on the Slst. 
A uumber of our citizeiiK received invi 
tations, ' ______

Heat* Bank*.
A man may put money in a savings 

hank; that in optional; but once in a life 
insurance company, he must put money 
by in order to meet the payment on his 
policy; that compuUory. To that ex 
tent it compel* thrift. Thrift in tarn de 

, mands accuracy, punctuality and energy , 
i and necessitates Ravinit. A life tnsuran-1 

ce policy provides attains! the t*d Bur- j 
prises and denotation which come at the 
time of bereavment; it provides at onre 
for that contingency which most of us at 
times are endeavoring to make ready 
{•IT, the likehood of our own death. The 
cost of insurance is not so lar^e as the 
taxes would be on a property the value 
of the policy, with the certainty of a 
good dividend annually, if taken in the 
.Etna Life, of Hartford, Conn., and the 
positive certainty of a value as good as

Hot Flashes, Indigestion, 
Vertigo

Rescued from Dangerous Condition 
by Hood's Saraaparilla.

government bonds. Forty mill ons if
however, will last, I hope, as long as life. I aJwest and over eight millions dollars j 
it-elf. What the future may bring forth j surplus are backing that means strength 
no man nan tell, but whatever may be in ( and ability to maintain every promise, j 
Wore for us, or however widely we may j Wiite to Capt. H. B, Maigs, manager 
be hereafter separated, I shall leave this South Eastern Department, Baltimore,
chamber tonight with the kindent feel- 
ing and warmest friendships for eai-li 
and every member of the Senate. I can 
ask no more of you than that those feel 
ings be reciprocated.

"Thanking >ou. Senators, for the kind- 
new yon have always shorn me, and 
wishing you all unalloyed happiness 
and prosperity in the future, I now bid 
vou fkrewell."

Rrralutlon* of Renpevt.

The following rei-olutiuns mere ad»pt 
eil liy the session ofthe Wiromico Poa- 
tiyterian Church at a meeting held April
2d. 

Whereas, It has pleiue-1 the Great
(lead of our Chnrcit to call from the 
f-pheie of his earthly Inborn oar brother 
and colleaicue in the leadership, Alexnn
ler (r T.«ad vine, therefore

Rrtolrrd, That we record on the Minute 
Book of this sexMioa our appreciation of 
the hitch CuriKtiitu character uf our <le- 
parled brulhei. '.flhe u.st-fullneiit uf I.is 
life, the unswerii.K iiitevrity uf hi* i-on 
duct in the various relation* «-hieh he 
nu(-t«ine<l to his fello* men. lie urn>ni- 
ty of liU mannerx, the liheralily »ilh 
which he t<U|>|>oite<l the unUi aixi-i> of 
religion, the ii.terttt »huh he look in 
the welfare of the rhnn-li. the detull.m 
with which he maintained the weekly 
invetinies for pr.y'er. and Hie fid. lily 
with which he dihcharged the duties i.f 
learher in the sabbath school, and clem 
of this seto-ion, an office, which he ha* 
tilled for nearly thirty year*.

fletolrcd, That whilst we mourn our 
Ions we acquie-ce in the will of that SOT 
ereign Ruler who has released our broth 
er from the toils and trials of thia pret- 
ent life, praising that s race which called 
him at an early age into the chu.ch en 
ablins him in all the relation* of life 
Mteadfaaily to adorn the doctrine* of hi* 
Savior, and sustained him amid the buf 
ferings of the final hour, and earnestly 
praying that we mho remain in the 
vineyard m»y be incited to greater dili- 
nence in the maxter's seivice, rfinentter 
ing that ' the night cometh vllien no 
 nan can work."

Rrtolted, That we exUinil onr h>-arli<-»i 
xtinpHlliy to the family of oor hrotherin 
their ben av« merit, o niniendinglhein to 
'he loyean-l i-a e of iiia K nd an<l M n-j- 
ful F*tl.er in llea>en who "srivelh M»IIO> 
in the night," and hiileth in the secret of 
bis tabernacle those who in the time of 
trouble pot their trust in him.

Retailed, That a copy of these resolu 
tions be sent to the family of onr deceased 
brother, and likewise furnished to Ihr 
city papers for pobllcaiion 

Signed: 8. W, RKIGAKT. Moderator. 
E. L. Wxiua, Clerk.

IN TIH HOUSK,

The afternoon session of the House 
was brought to a close by tbe presenta 
tion to Speaker Jame* H. Prwton of a 
magnificent silver service by the mem- 
bets and omcers of the House of Dele 
tratea as a token of their esteem and good 
will for the nniform courtesy and con 
sideration shown them during the ses 
sion. The gift was brought into the hall 
and placed in front of the Speaker's desk 
on table tastefully draped with the 
Maryland colors. The service, which 
was made by Saml. Kirk A Sons, con- 
hinla of *iz large pieces costing $800. The 
present was, of course, of sterling silver 
and beautiful design. The pieces in 
cluding a hot- water kettle of unique pat 
tern, a family coffee pot, (and the^peak 
er is at thp same time t young batchel»r 
who ought to be taxed.) a teapot, sugar- 
bowl, wa*te-bo«l and cream pitcher. 
Suspended fri.m the hot-water by a sil 
ver chain is the coat of arms of the State, 
beautifully designed. The silver pieces 
are all of large size and rxquibite work 
manship and dexign. They were pre 
sented in a walnut chert 2 feet deep, 2J 
feet long and ]4 feet wide, lined inside 
with chamois skin and Silk plush. On 
top of the chest is a silver plate bearing 
the following inscription in Targe, bold 
Ilalivn ncripl: "To the Hon. James H. 
Preston. Speaker of the' House of Dele 
gates of the General Assembly of Mary 
land for the January Session of 1894, 
from the Members ami Officers thereof, 
in appreciation of the distinguished 
ability and courtesy with which he has 
administered the duties of his exalted 
and important office."

Pre-entation speeches were made by 
Delegate's Scott of Washington. Tr»ven« 
of Dorchester and Hammond of Talb.n.

Mr. Pre.iton responded to lhe«e. 
speeches In a nhort address, in which In* 
also thanked the body for its considera 
tion of him.

, BPBAKEH PRKtTOX's AUIXBE88.

At the night session Speaker Prefttm
  lelievered th* following farewell ad 
dress:

"Gfnlltmen: The time fixed l>y law lor 
the adjournment of this session of the 
Legislature has now arrived, and only 
the formal words declaring onr labors at 
an end are required to terminate the 
se**ion. In the ninety days of onr exip 
fence as a representatives body we have 
endeavored to discharge the dnty which 
has devolved upon us as the servants 
of the people we were elected to repre 
sent. Whether the results of onr pro 
ceedings mill prove of benefit in thr 
Slate the future alone can tell. But we 
ran all say that the measures that have 
met onr approval have been the product 
of an honest and sincere desire to act in 
all things for the benefit of the entire 
people. Important laws have Iteen en 
acted—laws involving serious cnm-e- 
quences—bnt in the di«cassion and de 
liberation of all matter* that have been 
before tbe Hoora we have always re 
membered nor responsibilities and 
borne in mind the fact that wo were 1 he 
sovereign assembly ofthe Statr, answer 
able to tbe soy ereign people only, called 
together by the law for the purpose of 
performing constitutional duties
•'Yuc.ginllemen, IIAVJ at all limes re 
member the delicate and arduous dutiet 
imposed upon tn« by.your action at the 
openinr of the seaaoi and whatever at 
credit I deserve for tie manner In which 
tbe dot*** have been gif-charged ia In a 
large tarvnn doe toyfjnr generoui con 
sideration. ~ v

"For roj«")f i»/mit nui to wy that I 
appreciate beyond mea-nW the dhnine- 
tiao I have received at yoar hind*, and ,

Md , for valuable points, or sppty to Mr. 
J. C. White who represents the com 
pany in this town, _ .

The company.s 44th annual statement 
appears In another column, and it will

-Mra. H. B. Vandertloot
Wllmlngton, Del

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.:
" I will tell what Hood's Sarsaparilla has done 

for me. I suffered from dyspepsia. Indigestion, 
constipation and palpitation of the heart. Kor 
some years I was obliged to take a pill every 
night or I would suffer with a

Severe Headache, Olzzln*s«,
and ringing In my ears. Then u I grew worse, 
I had fluttering of the heart and hot wave 
would go all over me, making my blood tibgle to 
my finger ends. When these flaihej would pass 
off, I was exceedingly nervous. J began to fear 
that I hail heart disease. Two physicians who 
examined me said It was caused hy Dyspepsia 
and Indigestion. I also had spells of Vertigo: 
was so bad that I could scarcely stand, and one 
night had a numbness come over me so I could 

I scarcely move and
I Thought I Would .Ore.

I continued In these dangerous ways, u whit*

Afternoon a ml Xiyht

B»st T*ppxtrv Brussels 
,B-»i Body Brussels . 
Best >f .qnetteF. 
Bept Velvets . 
Best Ax minsters

70
1.00

.85
1.00
1.00

j Above prices are a reduction of from 
I 25 10 411 per cent, from regular priced and 
! offer the opportunity of a life time to 
tho-e in need of a carpet.

L<irgent Stwk and Store* in Bal- 
tiiitore to Select from.

Correspondence solicited. Estimates 
cheerfully furnished.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
106 N. Charles St.. and 4. 6 t 8 W. Fiyette St. 

(Stores Connected)

Plows! Plows!! Plows!!!
Quantity, Variety, Quality and Price. COKE IX TO SEE US.

IFLO'WS!!
We have a fnll line. Sissell Plow*, Gale Plows, Hamburg Plows, Bom Plows, 

Oliver Plows, Damascus Plows, Dixie Plows and Ediott Plows. FARMERS' 
FRJEKD Plow No. 5, $2.00.

CASTINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF PLOWS.

Farm Implements & Machinery
OK ALL KINUS.

Clover and Timothy Seed, Seed Potatoes, Peas, etc.
You should come in to see us, as we have a large assortment fur you to select from

L. W. GCNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

I

Clothing For the 
Spring Trade

Shoes,

Baltimore, Md.

1*70.

GRAND STREET
AT 10 O'CLOCK

Admission
Children under 9 yrs. 25c

PARADE
A. M. ;

J. B. HORTT & CO..
WHOLESALE

Drags, Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Putty, Brashes, etc.

We handle only pure good*.
3SS LIGHT STREET.

Bet. Cumdt-n 4 Conwny. BALTIMORE, MD.
1'artlrular Attention paid to mull orders. 

Sfiid for Price U*t.
DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatest Cough Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure, No Pay. The quirk cure for Coughs. 
Colon. Sore ThroHt, Hoamrnew, and alt 
Throat and Lung Affections. Send for Circu 
lar. Fur italc by

A. H. MURBELL. SAUSBCKY, MD

That's the Subject 
Your Consideration Hats

Daily increase of stock from the 
manufacturers, to be offered at the 
very lowest legitimate prices  
prices that are in keeping wi^h the 
times. Is the story complete ? 
With this exception, that the 
place is . .

CANNON & DENNIS'.

, ,- i. . • j ,1 ••» *kecit and lost flesh until I welched onlv prove pleasing read.up to the trends of j ;» pounds, while 1 once welded li. I be^in
'the company. » take Hood's Sarsapartlla and It baa done me

—Lane's Medicine moves the boweU 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

bare a good appetite.
And Everything Taste* Good.

Before I took Hood's Banapartfla I could 
scarcely eat anything. I am now weighing 1M) 
ponnds, which Is more than 1 ever weighed be 
fore. lamsoUiaiikluHor what Hood's Sana-

Hood's^Cures
FOB SALE. I,

Fire Wharf Lota, each 100 ft. front ftt 
river, good location. These are tbe on\y
desirable water fronts nowto be procnr- partnahaa done for me that I recommend It to 
td and will be sold at a ba gain to dose 
a trusteeship. Don't miss them. 

A.O.
L. E. WILLIAMS. 

Trustees.

alL I would not be without It In the house." 
MB*. H. H. VAXKEKSI.OOT, att South Adams 
Street. Wllmlngton, Delaware. ____

Hood's Pills are bund mule, and perfect 
In proportion and appearance, ttc. a box.

You Need Flesh.
When you are without healthy flesh you are weak 
somewhere, or else your food does not nourish you.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver, with hypophosphites of lime and soda, 
finds weak spots, cures them, and stores up latent 
strength in solid flesh to ward off disease. Physi 
cians, the world over, endorse it

NOTICp.
I IK-K toadvl*c the public, our old custom 

er* mid friends Ketierally. ""H I Intend to 
continue a general Insurance Bmlress In All 
LlueH, an heretofore under In* firm name of

A. G. TOADVINE4.SON, j
with tbe name 6ood, Safe and Responsible :
Companies that the old tlrni have hi-rutorure . 

•rvpmcwtcd. 1 Intend to j;lvt< the buslnrm ' 
tny exclusive time and careful alt/nt Ton. and : 
a not loo bv moil will icriirc my attendance 
In regard to any bu«lnc/w thai parties may 
warn attended to here and In all neighboring- 
towuK. UN In the |>a*l; nnd I Miall endeavor to 
atu-nd to all matter* Intrusted to mt> In nucli 
a manner UK will. I h<tt>e, merit a aoutlouancc 
ofthe business given the old flrrnv,^

With thanks to till my frlcnn« Tor past fa 
vor* and hoping that other* who have never 
tried UH before will call or write when need- 
Inn Insurance of any kind. |

1 am, very truly,
A. 6. Toadvlne & Son,

Br ALKX. |>. TOADVINE. '

Ask your Grocer for

At Greatly 
Reduced Prices

A full line of Banquet, Hall and Stand 
Lamps. Also a large lot of Framed 
Pictures.

A large stock of Haviland China, 
German and English China, in full 
flinner sets and tea sets separate. Al 
so ornamental china ware.

JVEoiitana Flour \ MATTER OF FACT
FANCY PATENT. Of course you-aUfcnow I still carry a 

ftill line of Cakes, Crackers, Confec- 
tkfoeTles, Oigur^Stationery and Can 
ned G-oods.

HUSICTOACHING. Rm FRANK WILLIAMS.

A NEW GROCERY.
1 AM IN MY NEW STORK, ON MAIN 

8T..OrPOSITE UORMAN & MM YTH HARD
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT votm OR-
VKRB FUR «ROCERIEM. I DELIVER 
FREE. OIVE ME A CALL*

I am now residing In Salisbury and am 
I open to engagement* In 8ali«buryand nelgh- 
, boring communities with all who denlre ln- 

utrurllon In Vocal and Instrumental MUHIC, ' 
| and Harmony. The following testimonial IK 
I from my former Instructor:

"I can confidently recommend Mr. W. T. 
DaxhiellH« n teacher of Harmony. He has 
Htudled with me fur some time und has made 

t such pi-ogre** that 1 am thoroughly satisfied 
! a« to his qualification* as a teacher." H. A. 
CL.UtKE, Mimic Doctor Broarf Street Con- 

' «ervatory, Philadelphia. 
Addrena

W. T. DASHIELL, - Salisbury, Md.

SPRING SEASON 1894

A. J. CABBY, Mil.

FOB SALE.
TWO BI'ILIUNO UVTS, eligibly xltunted

on Park Avcnn(>. which Is rapidly becoming
popular us a residence qimrlor. Kor jmrtlcu-
lam apply to Mils. T. \V. SEABREA8E.

Ulvlilun Htrect, Bullsbury, Md.

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures Coughs, Colds, Weak 
Lungs and Wasting Diseases.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell it.

HSTOTICB.
Elertrir light carbons for renewals will 

he sold for card and our patmnn nil) 
please return the burned out lumps toen- 
able us to keep n proper recnnl of candle 
power. Bear in mind that af'ertlie 10th 
of each month our hooks will be closed 
and no discounts will be allowed. , 

R. M. & W. T. JOHNSON.

\ Surveying i? Leveling.
j To the pnbllc: Yon will nnd me at all 
j time*, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
( In my line, with accuracy, neatnewt and de- 

xpatcn Keferenre: Thirteen year's expe- 
' .rlenoe, «lx yearn county «urvej-or of Worces 

ter county, work done for'the Sewer Co. In 
RnllHbury. O. H.Toadvlne.Thos. Hiimphreys, 
Humphrey* A Tllghman. P. S. SHOCKLE ,

County Hiirvevor Wlcomleo County, ifd. 
Heference In Worcesti-rCo.: C. J. Purnell.U. 

W. Purnell, R. D. Jones and W. 8. Wilson.

Walnut St. School.
A Primary School and

KINDERGARTEN 1 OR CHILDREN

four to eight years of age. Hours, 9 m. 
in. to 12 m.

Terms, including material. $1 50 per 
month. Mn, SenJ. T. ITooUey.

Ill I I II 1 I I I————————

Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproachep not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine atomic, at a 
low price, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. AU of these 
combined will make it a pleasure to shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever beerv 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to 
the many good things awaiting you.

JESSE D- PRICE,
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

L.P.CODLBODRN
Wholesale and Retail

Liqooi1 * Dealer

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Classe*. - Foreign and Domestic.

IN QUANTITIES TO SI-IT ALL PCROHABERS.
Cor. £. Church and William Stt.,

Near N. Y.. P. <t X. Depot- SALISBURY. MO.

MANHOOD RESTORED!
rn*r%nt*e<l to care a. l nervuusUI*eaK»,0ucti as weak Memory. Lo*« of Brain I 
Powtr, BeaUacbe.YYakelul nva. Loat Manbood,M«bUrKmlMioos,Nerroni- , 
nf»«.aUOraln««,ncl l".-«or powerln (rt-nermureOnran* of either aexcmmed • 
bTO?er»xerUon.jroatMtal cmr*, exeentTenMof tobMeo, opium oriUm- 
nlanu. wblcbl*aa 10Indrmur, Cnnromptlonor Inaanltj. Can be earrtedin ! 
T«»t pocket. • ! per box. • for *O. bj mall orebalij. with a •« order we 

B written narantra I* core arirftiBd «•« mmmtr. Sold t)]r aU , 
*l«l». A*k font, tako no other. Write fnrfrveMedical Bookaentaealoa • 

In plain wrapper. AailwSi EKVS«KED CO.. Mu sou U Tarn pic, CH1CAQO. 
t ..r .oil! m Salvburjr. lid,, by I.KVIN It. COLJ.ltK. UrujI c.t

Hominy, Mince Meats, Mince Meat Ingre 
dients, rruits of all kinds, Christmas Toys, 
and a general line of Family Groceries now 
on sale Lt my store on Dock street, opposite 
Palace Livery. Give me a call.

WM. H. ROUNDS 3DOC3C ST.
MARYLAND

Thoroughgood
WANTS TO SELL

Everybody Hats. Everybody can buy Hats 
from Thoronghgood. Thoroughgood has 
thousands and thousands of new spring 
Hats Hats that will please everybody, hun 
dreds of Derby's, hundreds of Flanges, thou 
sands of knock-about Hats, from 25c to 
$1.35. Boy's Pats, felt and straw, wool and 
fur. Nobody can leave Thoroughgood's store 
without buying a new spring Hat. Thor 
oughgood's new spring Clothing is now all in 
stock. Come and see

Lacy Thoroughgood, THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHIER.
HOW IS THIS ? SOLID OAK, ANTIQUE, GERMAN BEY3EU GLASS, 

WITH CASTORS, FOB THE SMALL SUM "OF $15.Q(K
J. R T. LAWS. '.. ..*=



f
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
11.00 PER ANNUM.

ISSUED EVKRY SATURDAY MORNING. 
Thoa. ferry, Publisher.

Wanamaker't.

. April 2, 1ML

Dress Q-oods.
Did you ever think how fear 

fully easy it is to let a great 
Dress Goods stock get loaded 
down with old patterns and
side-tracked styles? 

If there's any let-up in the
vigilance of the manger; it he | 
fails to bridal opportunity,- if j 
his judgment limps or his i 
nerve weakens there can be 
but one result failure more

Women aa Farmers.
California boasts of a number of wom 

en fanners who uian.ip- lan?c estates, 
make money aud keep healthy and hap 
py. The comforta of fann life here are 
greater tban they ure in the cast, and 
there is a possibility nf ^nniing more 
tban a mere living. Some of the wom 
en farmers have* won more than mere 
Jccal tame. Mr*. Thondi>si:i Shepherd 
of Ventura is kuir-cti iu th« cast as   
cultivator of C'ali/nniia llnweri*eedsaiid 
bnlbs. Mrs. Strnu;: is !;i:<.u*n fur ami ,
wide as the wot:i;::i who i:i::kt* a jfuod , or less pronounced, 
income liy raising j:i.d si-llin-; ii.iuinas ! gut jr there is real 
grass. Mr*. E. P. L'.ni-'.;inj;!i::iii iif Va- . , 
caville is an orchurdist \\-\nfv fruit Ot trie Situation 
commands tbe biglu*! pn<f ^u «-a.-itern 
markets. i

Another successful a^ri<ultunst is 
Mrs. Georgia McBrid.-. A dDzen years 
ago she was an invalid, a widow, poor. 
with four boys to tiring np. SUe knew, 
nothing of frnit raising. Imt with fnu- 
inine recklessnessKh<-jiurcli.i-<fd -"is acres 
ot land near San .Inw a::d .- -t it tint a* 
tm orchaid, Nmv *li« is ,;.- i-jperuas. 
bca!r!iv and wealthy, as tin- «.:;•<• <-aru- , , , .
en. go. and an enthusiasts ilt |vix-:ite of j Every ncu< style you ve heard

mastery 
success seems

to come as easily as a Summer 
, cloud drops rain. 
! No laggards can stay in such 
j a stock. If a pattern hesitates 
I down the price goes and it will 
I jump 
I VVander at will among those
wide circles of Dress Goods.

farming for women. - swu Francisco 
Correspondent.

of, scores and scores of new

l!i:-ini Maxim** Votitli.
When Hiram Maxim, th.- lamons tn- 

ventor. lived in ^ingcrville. anxious 
mammas nsrd to warn tlu-ii lu<|>efuhi 
not to play with "that wicked Miucim 
boy." In (act. yminjj Mu.\iui (jiew up 
under the di.ul.iful repntution of being , 
th<»verj-wor.*t Ixiy in the neighborhood. <Jor SUC/l gOOClS.

   *  - This random

and newer styles that haven't 
yet had a \\ ork.

Not an old pattern, not a 
last year's sort in sight.

And prices are 25 to 50 per 
cent under our normal rates

' This isn't said fcr the purpuoe of en 
couraging airy otli-r Maim- inccrrigiblea
who are in tin-depths of their misdeeds. 
If Hiram had Ui-ii a jH-rfectly good lit 
tle boy and li;nl devoted hi.i time to 
Ebidying his lessons, he ».::;lit have had 
th::t flying machine all compJtled by 
this time.' "   «

. Hiram u^ed to work at carriage 
painting in Abbot and was hired by 
D. D. Flynt. He was an artist \\ ith the 
brash. One day a man calk-d to see 
Flynt while the latter wasont. "Ttiere 
has lieen a man in to gee yo.i." said 
young Maxim. "What's his name?" 
"I don't know, but that"vs how bo 
looks." and the IKJV pointed to a lioard 
on which he had roughly danbed a face. 
"1 forgot to .-.sic him his raiiK-." said 
the boy, "and so 1 drriK, that." I'lynt 
knex? his man. Lewistou Jonmal.

Not In Her Set.
A lady went to get a check cashed at 

a lank where she was enti:. ly un 
known.

"It will be iiiijiossible for me to give 
yon the money, madam." t-aid i!:e tell 
er politely, "uuless you can Identify 
yourself in some way."

"But I ain Miss C  !" said the 
lady.

"Certainly, but it will be ti-fceisnry 
for so'ne ono whojn we know to give 
you an introduction to us. "

She drew back and regardexl him 
haughtily. ;

"But. sir." she said in what has 
been called "a tone of spurn," "1 do 
not wish to Icnuw yon.:"  Life.

half dozen or
so of styles touches only a part 
of the price scale, but it shows 
dimes and dollars saved on 
yards you'd never expect to 
see so little priced. 
At $oc the yard.

All-wool De Beige. A standard ma 
terial for quiet dresainn. Merit in 
every yard. No heller stuff for 
travelinj; costumes. Won't muss, 
won't stay crushed. Sheds dust 
with a shake. Soft 
and drapes gracefully. (5 mixture*. 
We never knew this grade at less 
than 75c. 

Atjoc the yard.
50 inch Valkyrie Suiting. KorBtylish 

wear or knocking. 7 mixtures. 
5 yards ($2 50) amply for a dress.

A/ 3 7.^5 the yard.
Novelty Cheviots Four styles 23i-ol- 

orinp. Irrejrular molted stripes 
and checks in ihe newest Spring 
tints. Combined to produce entire 
ly new effects. Light blue, green, 
tan and almost every pretty color 
is represented. Not jiay, but rich 
in tone. 50 inches wide.

///£7.50 the yard.
Streaky Covert Cloth*. Xot the 

Ktreakness of imperfection, but 
dashes of prettily colored yarns 

j scattered on the Covert weave* so 
j as to produce a peculiarly bright 
j ann cheerful effect. 9 styles, all 
, safe colors. 40 inches.
At §1.50 the yard.

Silk-and-wool Tailor Mixtures. One 
i of the latest comers. Ground zig- 

jag combination of tllk-and wool 
in two tone with scattered bubbles 

1 .of silk- Mixtures are few bat 
choice. Quality and beauty of 
these goods would ordinarily make 
them quick at $2,

$ i .75 the yard.
58 inch Oxford Mixed Worsted for 

ladies' tailor-made gowns. Army- 
blue and-hlack, blm-ahd-black. 
One of the newest and best of 
American products. Never before 
less than $250.

At $2.50 the yard.
Worsted Mixtures and Checks in 

gray only. 58 inch. Never before 
less than (3..V>. Not right for house 
or evening^wear, but choice street 
costumes. 

At $3 the yard,
English Venetian. Regular io goods, 

but the importer wanted money 
58 inches, 3 shades of tan. Only 
for women's coats.

Striped Flannel, 5c.
Careful shoppers almost 

doubt their eyes. These Han-
____.____ , pels would .ordinarily be loc 

The shah of Persia pretends to date j *ne yard here/ they're as good
bis title back for a thousand years. j 3S are told of in some Other

    -     . stores at 12 y^..
Fetmiiar to itself Nothing in the goods them- 

So eminently successful has Hood's Sar- selves to warrant this absurdly
saparilla been that many leading citizens ! little price. Styles are as right
from all over the United States furnish . as qualities
testimonials of cures which seem glmost ' - -
miraculous. Hood's Sanfeparilla is not i , r u ~
an accident, but the ripe fruit of indus- ! e(* are many ot tne neat

tiy and study. It possesses merit "pecu
liar to itself." .

Standard Fiction, 5c.
Lounging days by the waves 

or woods are not far off, but 
the chance to get Standard 
Works of fiction at five cents 
the volume is likely to be a 
memory long before that. 
Nearly one hundred titles in 
this very, very special lot.

More than three thousand 
titles Sheet Music at 5c piece.

April Book News
is ready with a plate-paper 
portrait of Dr. C. C. Abbott, a 
writer who has invested archae 
ological research with the fas 
cination of romance, and who 
as a naturalist takes his readers 
nearer and nearer to nature's 
heart with every volume he 
publishes.

All the usual features of 
BOOK NEWS are at their best  
including the price list of new 
books that touchstone for 
values that has done so much 
to save money,for the pockets 
of book buyers.

BOOK NEWS is 50, 5003 year.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

THE CROWN OF FAILURE.

When jron have lived your life. 
When you liar* fousht yonrUwt Bond Hftttud

won.
And the dayV work U flnbhed. and the son ' 

Set* on the darkening world and a!l tt»strife- 
Era the worn bands are tired with all they***

done. 
Ere the mind's utrecgili b-vlna to dmnp and

wane.
Ere the flint touch of alecp has dullrtli he brain, 
Ere the heart'* springs arc blow and running

dry-
When yoo have llred your life, v 

Twere good to die.
If It may not be BO,

If Ton but Hcli I a fight yuu may not win: 
fee the far goal but Day not enter In 

Twrre better then todle nnd not ;<> know 
Dcfeat-lodlcainidkt tin- rush amlilln. 
Btlll striving, while the heart ben IK Mjh and

fast
With glorloiu life. If yon mu-t fall ni tut, 
6uch end were bcbt with .-11 yuur uupo and all

Your spirit In Its youth 
Then, when you fall.

Far better BO to die.
Still tolling upward I (trough t lie mbt« obscure. 
With all things politicnnJ nntliijirnure.

Than to be tonrhetl b>* plury und |Muuie<l by. 
To win, by chance, fame that may nut endure. 
That dies and leave* you living, wlilio yOU

strive
With wasted bn-uth t" k«-p UN flame nllvc 
And fan, \viih empty txiuat and pruud refreta.

Remombranre of a past 
The world forget*.

—A. Su J. Adcock In Chambers' Journal.

THE TJ1.\IXEP SEALS.i - ——
CAPTAIN WESTON TELLS ABOUT HI3 

THREE PERFORMERS.

Bow Ho ami » Fauioui Carman Malirrmaa 
Captured Robbjr, Dlbby and Tommy. 
Sooie of Their Trick*—Th«j Llv* Upoo 
Ball Water Il.b.

THE REINCARNATION THEORY

FISHING FOR FLYING FISH.

An Intereitlns Operation Which Require*
GentlenrM and Abiiiilutr Silence. 

Burhudos. .-iituati.-d in the heart ot the 
(lortbcubt trader, u ono ui tin- favorite 
b.-iunts ot the flj'ing fish. Itsuteep dhore 
ilies nflcril tbe lilne depths which the 
lying fish loves anil permit it to range 
very near lei land. Thus the fishermen 
rarely go mure tls:::; 1(1 or li miles from 
'iriiiii*. When this industrj- was first 
 DUJUX iir tl liy t!i<- BarhadiaiiH, or what 
i''l to it.si >tiil)li.shiu'jnt, I have heen nn- 

iiljlc- to disi-ovi-r. Imt it i-crtainly has 
bt-en for many ye.;rs thfiiia'i;i..tay of a 
:>rxi- ]i::rt «r the ]>»i)Ulatii>i) and tliu 
jj.ircc w.i- nci; the most popnlar food 
!::iow:i 11:1 the island is ilcrivwl. Tiicre 
i:re abui'.t i'ii)lHcit.-. eiixiij.'*"! i" the fisli- 
i r}-. Tlit-y aiu painful a li.-^bt blue, us 
ncaily Jijipniiirhinx tin- line of tbe H; a 
;i.i may lie. and every earn is taken to 
innkc them noisoU^H.

The Meet leaves the   canaith" (h:irlM)r) 
tcfore daybreak, each ckipjK.-r takinK 
h*.: own In .iringM and making for the 
ip it \vlik-h be thinkn will turuifb tho 
)>.'.-t results. As the K( TK' "t'-1* tropical 
dawn awakes tbe boats' peaks nre droop- 
i-d. InlTs uf -ails aru haoled up. and 
the fishermen (jet to liusineHs. Tbe 
tackle used is of the simplest kind. A 
wiKxk-ii hoo[> J feet in diameter, to i 
which is attached a .-hallow net wit'-i | 
inch meshiti; a bucketful of well,not to j 
put too fine a [wint on it-stinking fisb, ! 
a few good lines nnd liooks and H set of | 
grains form the complete layout. Tbe 
.fishermen areot all sliadc.s. irotn a deep

i Be»Ufal Explanation That \Taa Palufol
la IU Final Application. 

Landlord Allan IB always looking for 
i good thing und always reco^oizes it 
A-hen be fees it. This he found iu a 
Washington paper, and the local uppli- 
:atton luakea-it the morx-intcrtKting:

If there is a good story born in Wash 
ington, it is a two to one. shot that its 
:radle will lie in the back parlor of 
John Chamberlm'*. Dr. BJward Bed- 
!oe canie over from Philadelphia one 
jight and sat therein entertaining a 
Aoiee group of fiiendnwitb tales of the 
far fast. In the edge of tbe group sat a 
nan from Pennsylvania, who had come 
aver from Putt.sville on some govern 
ment contracting business. He wan till 
ears and eagerness. His name was 
Btrauss. Finally the restraint became 
too intonw. and he broke loose.

"Toctor." said be, "what IH dot new 
relic-bun I hn-rs off about China? My 
wife has got it terry bud. und I dot) t ; 
understand it." ' 

"1YII irf" tin- name." said J?edloe. | 
"Is it .Mo!i:'.iiiinedani.sm, Bnddhism, | 
Shintoihiii. Taoism.. t.Vnfncianism or What':"

"Oh. it is nn iMiif. but der name in 
lik' a tramp's migrasiiuii of tier sonl. : ain'd i;'/"

  <Jb. y<m doubtless mean transmi- ' 
gration of tlie soul." j 

" Yah. dot s it. Yon dell me about '• 
dot." I 

"Certainly. Tiansmigration ot the J 
soul is a very pn-tty puetic doctrine of j 
DJetemiisyebosis whlcb our friends of 
the TheosopbiealFociety have borrowed | 
from the far east"   i 

"Here. here, toetoi! Tell me vot dot i 
means, so I can nnderstand what yon | 
VOH talking al>oud." j 

"All right, I will tfll yon in plain I 
language. Tiike yonnsslf, for instance. 
You live tn the allotted age ol three- j 
score years and ton. and thin yon pass ' 
away. Your son I goes into the body of | 
a bird a canary, we'll say and from i 
your gilded cage yon fill a lady's lion- j 
doir with the melody, living a life of i

A Largre Waist j

Is not generally a necessary adjunct to ' 
tlie grace, hfanty or symmetry of the ' 
womanly form. Within the body, how-   
ever, is a great waste made necessary ac- I 
cording to the condition of things con 
tinually in process and requiring the 
.perfect action of all bodily (unctions to 
absorb or dispel the refuse. When there 
is irregularity, or inaction, ladies who 
value a clean, pure, hmlthy hidy will 
'ake Dr. Pii-rce's Favorite Prescription  
tb.2 only remedy for woman sold with a 
positive guarantee to right all her pecu 
liar vrongt.

To those abont to become mothers, it 
is a priceless boon, for it lessens the 
pains and perils of childbirth, shortens 
labor, promote* an abundant secretion 
of nourishment for the child -and shor 
tens the period of confinement.

Dr. Pierce* Pellets cure biliousness, 
' ongi+pation. indigestion, or xiyspvpsia. 
nek headache, and kindred diseases.

"Oh. dot is jieantiful. jieaiililiil! I 
like dot!" I

"And then yon die iigain, and yonr i 
soul goes into a lovely flower in a gar- , 
din, and yon till all the air with fra- { 
glance and delight the eye with your ei- j

"A-
rnpted

__ !
Hood's Pills cure Nausea, Sick Head-

ache, Indigestion, Biliousness, 
all druggislB. j>

St>ld by
gisls.

just being open- 
gray

effects that so many women 
are asking for.

10 yards (5oc) ample for an 
ordinary dress pattern.

American stoves are meetine with a 
Imrge demand in Amsterdam, Holland.

For Orer Fifty Tean,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gum*, al 
lays all pain, ruret> wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy f»r Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all 
ttiroughout the world.

Don't drop a nickel in any slot, how 
ever promising, and expect a $5 bill,

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavins,
Cnrbe, Splin s, 
st i flex. Sprains,

Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
all Swollen Throat*,

Coughs, elc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the luoat wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Truilt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

The word captain, so often used injthe 
Bible, simply memnn officer '

Fits All fits rtopped free byDr.Kline'g 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
fir»t day's use; mmrvelous cures. Treatise 
and 12,00 Jrial bottle free to fit cases.* 
Send to Kline. 931 Arch St.. Phila., PH. 
For sale by all druggist*; call no yours. *

Women's Coats.
Simply having say fao hun 

dred distinct styles of Women's 
Coats doesn't signify -blun 
dering bigness could compass 
that any day.

The ntarvel of it is that in
\ all this great collection there
are NO old things, no mistakes
limping up to roll-call and
never getting any futher.

A groaner on a line of bat 
tle would be just as welcome 
as a behind hand style in that 
Coat and Wrap stock. Neither 
would be tolerated. There is 
inspiration for salespeople and 
for customers in such sparkling 
newness and such magnitude 
 two hundred sorts.

Among the favorites are :
The Koarberry Coal-
The Cutaway Coat.
The Kiluiennv (open front) Cnat.
The Prim* Albert Coat.
The Foxliall Cont.
The Tuxedo C'firt.
The Marsden Keefer.

Cape styles now count be 
yond five hundred—Cloth, 
Silk. Moire, Lace, Chiflon. 
singly or combined.

rich ebony np hv fine gradations to tLj
cadaverous white so common on the is- j luxury and ted Jroni the dainty lingers
land. Their simple fishing costume in I of beauty"   
usually one s-ole gaiiucnt the bumble
flour or ]x.ti;to sack ol commerce, with
boles cut in the bottom and aides,
through which to thrust head and arms. 

As soon us tbe boat is hove to and bcr
way stopped tbe usual exuberant spirits
and hilarious laughter are put and kept
nude r strong restraint, tor a single 
sound will often scare away nil Btsh in
the vicinity, and no more IIP seen that 
day. The fisherman lo::n.i far over the
Lo;:t'.s Hide, holding the hoop diagonally
in one hand. The other hand, holding 
  ne of the malirflcrouf) fish before men 
tioned, is dipped into tbe sea and the 
bait sqneeKtd into minute fragments. 
Tbis answers a double purjiose it'at- 
trncts the fish, and tbe exuding oil 
forms a "slick," or glassy, surface all 
around, through which one can see ta a 
great depth. Presently snmlry black 
?jwcks appear far down, they grow lar 
ger and mor   numerous, and the motion

Of all tbe different animals that go to 
make np the animal kingdom a fish ia 
perhaps the strangest that should be 
chosen for training, yet the acts dune by 
tbe three seals nndcr Captain Wiston'a 
guidance show that even a fish can do 
wonderful tilings. Those now perform 
ing every day are tho oldu4 scale in 
captivity. Seals ure extremely delicate, 
nnd they rarely live away from their 
native sea nnd rockrt for more, than a 
jvar. and yet these eeals, Bobby. Bihby 
and Tommy, have lieen performing reg- 
nlarly for f.i.i years. The ir longevity is 
undoubtedly duo to tbu fact that they 
receive great care.

The exact spot of Hi" ' 'Thplace of 
these seals is not Iniuv.-n. *^ when they 
were yoiinj,-s!cr:; they v/eiv . /..u-lon une 
of the islands i. H'oxshavui iul'.criuany. 
Tbe German government does all it can 
to protect its lislierii*. and us s.'jils are 
n constant menace to fish the govern 
ment pays u reward nf ."  marks for the 
capture of i?ach seal. There is a famous 
seal fisherman in Germany iiam d 
Worthmun. und when Captain WVston, 
who had h'.-un mi i::any sc-nling aud 
whaling expedition* in the North sea, 

j determined that hu v.vtild give up tbe 
lifeof a sailor nnd Itectime a landlnhber 

j it occurred to him that the training of 
| seals would lie imvrl ami profitable. He 

went to \\orthnmu. and togothei they 
captured the three sleek little fellows. 
There aro many i/Iands outside of Coxs- 
haveu. and one of tbe smallest was 
cbjMU'n. In di-scriliitig the capture Cap 
tain Westou said:

% Wo stretched the IK ton one side of one 
of the smaller islands :iud then went to 
the others and shut oil pistol:; and made a 
noise, driving many t-eali into the wa 
ter and against thu net. We bad to 
work very quickly, hecatise the seals 
dived down and ln'cameentangled in the 
net. and a seal will drown if kept five 
minutes nii.U-r water. When we finally 
pullid tliriu up. we found that we had 
abont 20 oca Is. hut wli.'ii they found 
tacmselv<« altuxetlier they hecaiuf en 
raged and fnu-lit. . iiiiniig themst'lves, 
biting, scrati'hing and (earing, even 
killing our atmth.:. until tiicre wore 
only'three l>'tt. and Iht-se thr^u are the 
saint* thn.' I have today. .

One IKIH only a I'aint idea of tbe 
amount ot patieuce whirl) it reijuiri's to 
tench a fish, for tmcb a seal really is. 
It looks rasy to soe one of my sea Is play 
the hanjo or u barji, hut it took me 
tlmx- mouths of hard w.-rk every il:iy 
to tench them to do this even in mi im 
perfect manner, and the only reason 
that 1 can give is that they bave been 
at it long enough to learn. 

! 1 have never hcloro I:nowu u seal to 
I live in captivity over one yi ar, and yet 
1 I have l;ad mine many times that. 1 

an: ofti n surprised ::t thrir inti'lligence. 
  Kspecially is this tine of Holihy, the 
i clown I I'elirvc t!iat th::l lish niniiT- 
' stands humor. Iw-i-ars,- ' t. • s thing-- at 
1 titiii'H whii-li actually i. me laugh. 
' to say iintliing almtit liir atniience. tie 
j in the livsl «-ul I ever ti::d. the liest 1 
| ever will have, and 1 think that he has 
i an HnYrtion tor nit-, and that hu kmuvs 
j almost evi-rything that I s.ay to him. 
i VI-M. the earn of seals is a gicat one. 

I krc|i' tlici:i ill u tan!:, and above the 
j water is a flielf for them to li,- on when 

they fee I MI inclined This water is 
clningiil tlmi- tiim-s a day. and 30

Japanm* Typw.
Tber« are two totally distinct type* 

in Japan, which may almost be said to 
be each other's opposites. The first, 
which tbe Japanese themselves call the 
Chinese, or Corean, is tbe more common. 
Those belonging to it have round faces, 
flat noses, full cheeks, rather thick 
lips—very pretty ones often—and very 
good white teeth. Those belonging to 
the second, or trne Japaneae type, have 
long and comparatively pale faces, noses 
arched like the beak of a bird, thin lips, 
large eyes, with not very strongly 
marked eyebrows: teeth mostly good, 
always very white, but often long and 
Irregular. Tbis is tbe aristocratic type, 
which when at its best is really worthy 
of admiration. To be called handsome 
a Japanese mast belong to it, while 
those of tbe Chinese cast of conntenance 
are never more than pretty.

Strange to say, tbe moral character 
of tbe sections of tho community differs 
aa much as doe* their appearance. 1 
have noticed that, aa a general rule, 
those with Chinese faces urn gay. laugh 
ing and restless, fall of careless good 
humor, while the others are silent, in 
different, melancholy, sometimes even 
dismal.   Harper's Weekly.

Miscellaneous Cards.

gssssssssS
S Svlffs SptcKlc S
3 A TMM ftaMdy 3

| Blood M* Skin | 
s Disoasos s
S A reliable con for Contaglooa O

Blood Polaon, Inherited 8ero- *J
O fola and Skin Cancer. O

S Aa a tonic for delicate Women ^
and Children it baa Do equal. Q|

S Belnc partly refutable, la bartn- ^*
lea* in Ita effecta. O

S A tnatiw on Blood and Skin Ola- 55eaiea millf* razz on application. ^^
C Dr*Mift» Sell It. ^
S SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., o
9 DnaNr3.MUata.ea, ^

Miscellaneous Cards

Tbe PALACE STABLE.

An Old Fwbloned Woman.
Oneof the "tough old gals" of Maine 

cam   to mill toting u plnuip bagful of 
corn upon hi r shoulders. While tbe 
miller was doing his work tbe woman 
went down to tbe viUige grocery and 
bought a nalt mackerel. As tbe miller 
was an obliging sort of man, she roast 
ed her fish on tbe red coals in bm stove, 
got u mng of watei fiom the pail, pio- 
duced a Lig, fiat biscuit from her |>ork- 
et and will, suo ate everything except 
the fishbones aud gazed at those regret 
fully while she bad a pull at her T. U. 
pipe. Oo not some of yon Maine dys 
peptics wish that you could have that 
woman's appetite to go with yonr mon 
ey? Yes, and her muscle, too. for she 
lagged that sack of meal away to her 
home two miles off about as easily aa 
some women carry their shopping bags. 
 Lewidton (Me.) Journal.

MUSIC
OF ANY KIXD CAN BE BOUGHT

Wherft'Lightning la Continual.
There are several places on the globe 

where every climatic change is accom 
panied by violent electric explosions, 
but the worst place in the world tor a 
person who is affected with a nervous 
dread of the "forked fury" is the east 
coast of San Domingo. There the elec 
tric display begins with the rainy sea 
son, and it is said on good authority 
that the sky. or rather the clouds, are 
often illuminated for weeks by contin 
nous liaslus and twinkles. St. Louis 
Republic. *

A rurlnuM M»ln<* Law.
A curious statue exists in the state of 

Mail e\ which bani his rnmitiMls from 
the state for transgressing the law there. 
This may operate well enough forMaim>r 
provided it- can be enforced there, but 
bow is it to operate upon the other states 
of tbe Union, who are thus converted 
into a kind of Botany Bay tor the recep 
tion of Maine's criminals r Boston Her 
ald.

j from us than at any other houxe 
in the State.

PIAXOS-
On time, from flOO to $1200. 

ORGANS 
On time, from $10 to $1000. 

ACCORDEOXS 
7.V. $100, $1,25, $I.30,$1.65 to $25.00 

VIOLINS- 
SI 00. $1 75, $3.30 to $350.00. 

BANJOS 
$350, $500, $7.50 to $150.00. 

GUITAR?  -
$475. $600. $950 to $150.00. 

MAN DO LI XS-
$700 to $12500. 

MUSIC BOXK< 
75c, $1 Oil. «.00. $-> 00. $8 00 to $350. 

MOUTH HAKMOMCAS 
5c, 10c, 15<-, 25c, 50c, 75.-, and $1.00.

Brass and String Instruments, all kinds,

Otto Sutro & Co.,
119 and 121 E. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE. MD
J. E NIpHOLS. - SEAFORD, DEL.. 

Geii. Agent for the Peninsula.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE OJV DOCK STREET.

Horse* Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the rest attention uiven to eve 
rythintf left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus 'meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for sale. FINK

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
H»ve al prffionr a splendid I. it »l 
YOUNG MARES suitable for iren
eml purpose service. Give me a call, or
address
lae F I nuiA Pai«et sublet. - dock SL.jqa. C.. I-U1TC, L MO.

LUMBER!
———o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury. 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles,
Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

Doors,
Ceiling,
Laths,

Time- Tablet.
1CTEW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK B .B

"CAW CBARLXB ROUT*." 
Tim Table !  Effect March 5,1893.

SOUTH BOUND THAI**.
No. ft No. t No. 85 No. 44

leave . p. m. 
New York......__... g 00
NeWHrU... ..........__ 8 32
Fhllnrielplilii (ar......l» W
Philadelphia (IV......H Id
WllmlDgion_...........U 01
Baltimore...........__ 6 45

p. m.

a. m. n. m. 
8U> 
8» 

1010
T25 10 39
8 U ILOt
610 8 SO

a. m. m. m.

L»av» a. m. 
Drlmmr...__...... 255
-*all«bary..... ........ S 18
Krultlnnd..... ....._ 3 U
Kilen. .................. 3 19
l-on-llo.......... ... .1 2S
Prince** Anne..... .1 29
Klng'oCreek........ S 33
Oiwten......_.._ _. S«
Pnromoke........._ S 4«

nlry...... ......_.__ 4 .1g
Kanlvllle............... 5 S3
"hcrlton ................. 5 45
Cape Charles, (HIT. 5 V> 
Cup* Charier. (Ive. 6 «5 
Old PnintComfort. 8 i« 
Norfolk................... g no
Portsmouth ..(arr_ 9 10 

a. m.

651
656

a, m. 
11 45
11 &s
12 US 
1211 
12 1 > 
12:4 
1->S5 
12 *i 
125$

a, m. p. m.

p. m. 
151 
208 
2 11 
»1« 
218 
J'v-« 
23 
244 
 > t« 
247 
443 
4.U 
fiii6 
5 10 
706 
804 
S 15

p.m.
NOBTB

f

BorxD TRAIXS.
No. S2 No. 2 No. »2 Nn. <H

Baltimore..... a. m. 
.......... C 31

Wilmlneinn ............ 4 K
 'hllHrtolphlnfar...... 5 10
'hllurtflplila^v...... 5 is
Newark......... ..._.._ 7 18
New York.........._. 7 4:»

a. m.

p. m. p. m. 
12 •» 855 
a. m.
11 17 . 5 12
12 01 5 .i9
12 4« 6 Of,
2 V> 8 37
.1 21 » l«

p. m. 'p. m.
Le«v« p. m. 

Portsmouth...... ..._ 5 55
Norfolk.................. « 10
>ld Point Comfort 7 10 
"ape Charlen_.o»n B 30 
'xpe Charlen.. (Ive * <O 
"hi-rlton...... ....... R .yi
Rjwtvllle. ...... ....1001

H«!I>.V.................II ns
*ooomoke. ........ ..._i? no

ten. ......... _ ... J2 rs
ir'sCn-pk. ........ .12 IK

*rln«>>u« Anne. ...... 12 C2
*»ret»o...... _ . _ ...li' 2%

Kden... ............... .... r_> an

«. m. a. m.

« 42 
6 47

..........._...
Delm»r.............(arr 1 no

a. m.

8 20 
• 25 
7 '•! 
7 10 
7 16 7 '.'1 
7 77 
7 S7 
7 55

184.5
10 V.
11 OS 
II li 
13 IS
i n 
i w 
I « 
i-s»_
1 <4
I 47

2»
m. m. a. m. p. in.

Crisfleld Branch.

FOR_SALE.
Sixty tons of I'rlme Timothy Hay, hilled 

and delivered nt Tolche»ter wharf on Miort 
notice. \V. P. CHOSHKY.

___ Fail-let-, Md.

One Yoke of Oxen, well liroken, frtvn 4 to 6 
.vei»n< old. W. P. CRO-*nEY,

Falrlee, Md.

B IGGEST SCHEME on earth. Wal.te.1, 
live liiiHllint; Ralesinan, -vhn know a 
good tlimir when theyHef it and have 

brains enough to pusti it. F»r nHrtn-u 
lars, addrpos W H. HARE, No. 210 Mar 
ket Street, Philadelphia.

quisite color and delicni-y uf petals"   , , ,. . . .1 . .. . , , c . T . i i i- . ..i pi'iinds o s.ilt an- put li.to the water at"Ah, dotis fine! I lik-.-dot relichun. u.., , , i  . , u.. <  . . . . eac-li eliair.-i-. lor a M-al ralinot live inI was Haying when you inter- | ( v<m iw _ Th( , v are ag 
you l,v« the lileof a flower, -

ST. JACOB5 OIL

Ic-is black man hanging over the gnu- 
wale scarcely breathes. As soon as a 
snffiVi.-nt number are gathered he gen 
tly sv,vi-|is tin- net downward and toward 
the I   « i.-uhui, hiTliging it to the sur- 
hic   1 y tuaxviug it np against tbe Hide. 
Utt"ti it will contain an many fish us a 
man can lift, but HO qnietly aud switt 
is the opcrntion performed that the 
Hchocl are not Htnrtled. and it very often 
happen* that a boat is filled that is. 
7.1100 or S.iMll flab from one school, 
ilore frequently, however, tbr HlighteKt 
noi£e, a puling Mhadow..w)|] alarm the 
school, there is a flash of silvery light, 
and the water is clear, not a speck to 
be seen. Sometitms the fleet will re- 
tnrn with not 1.000 iisli among them. 

s' Journal.

*., ' ,- , ' \"v """'" " *"'" V i plump and fat todav a.s 
nntil one day a donkev gets into the   ,, ,  ' ,, ' , \ . ,. i on their native rocks garden, and attracted l-y your loveli- j r
nesw be eats yon, and yuur bonl i<aH»--s ', ' 
into the donkev"    |

-yah. yah." !
"When come former acquaintance 

conifH along. Ktrokc.s your long (ara und 
says:'Why. Stram*. is it you? How i 
little yon have chaugedl' " Pottsvillo ', 
(Pa.) Republican. , i

ntln
utlior'^ 1'rHil:-.
iM' Mr. <iuiller-<"onch.

An English bishop is properly 
dressed aa my lord.

ad-

Itch on human and homes and all ani 
mal* cnrred in 30 minutes by Woolford'a 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K.TroittA 
Sona, DniggiBta, Salighnry Md. •

The Bilile has an annual circulation of 
10,000,000.

When Biby wa» ajck, we g»TB her CaMarta.
wa» a Child, «be cried for Caxtorla, 

he became Mlat, <be clung to Ckooria. 
Wbeoabe bad Children, she gare them Caocria.

Children Cry 
for Pltcher^f 099torla.

Bicycles at $70.
The jump ahead in Bicycles 

is like the jump ahead in elec 
trical science High water 
mark of last year is away down 
on the scale this year. No 
bicyclist now wants an 1892 
Safety: an 1893 pattern is only 
better in degree. No wonder 
dealers shout and pound the 
price down to get rid of back- 
number Wheels. What each 
rider wants is every excellence 
that \8gj can s/tcnu in a Ma 
chine.

Our Continental Bicyles" are 
1894 models,- they have every 
1894 goodness, they are first- 
class, high grade Wheels in 
every respect except prices.

1894 paurrn Continental, MAW. 
lii**, $70 
1894 pfttttrn Continental*, 0. 4 J.

lov«s the iiiithor's trade. *"My calling 
tics me to no office stool." be writes, 
"makes me no man's slave, compels 
me to no action that my soul   nin'einns. 
It nets me free from town life, which 1 
loathe, und allows inr to breathe clean 
air, to exercise liml s KM well as brain, 
to tread good lorf and wake up every 
morning to the sound and smell of tbi> 
sea Hiul that wide prospect which to my 
eyes is tin- dearest on earth. All happi 
ness must he purchased with a price, 
though people seldom recognize this, 
and part of the price is that living 
thus a man can never amass n fortune. 
But a-s it is extremely unlikely th»t 1 
could have done this in any other pnr- 
Bait I may claim that I have the better 
of the bargain." "y."sayB that his 
desire to ti;ll a story was awakened by 
the reading of Stevenson's "Treasure 
Island."

Tbe youth was then only H) and a 
stndent at Oxford, and the germ of hv< 
first book. "Dead Man's Rock." he 
found in a bit of family lore.  New 
York Tribntii-.

Kunn- Yi'lirn They Are Iltmer.v.
Pigeons must have tlu- credit of pos- 

aess-ing some intelligence. A curious 
aud very intetesting sight may be Been 
each day, Sundays uzitfited. at tuie of 
the windows of the office of Henry W. 
Williams, in tho Rialto building, oppo 
site tbe postoffice. For the past iew 
years some ',>•> or 40 pigeons have been 
there regularly fi-d nt 11 o'clock. A 
bushel of cracked grain is purchased at 
n tiui« for the purpose. The birds gath 
er on the west side of the postoffico and 
watch for tin- window to open. They 
know perfectly well whei. tliat hour ar- 

i rives. If there should chance to he 
j any delay in opening thn window, they 
! will often liy over to tbe ether wiudo-.v.s 
' of the same offuv and tap on the glass 
; to remind the clerks who may b.-sitting 
I thi-ri- that it is Him- fin their lircnkiiiM. 
i Theiiiinnti- tin- window o|«-n.s they l;.r.<! 
i on and al'our the sill juid push ami 
j crowd and >tand on each othei-'s Lacks 

and Miiuetimes fight, sn e.--y.-r ar«' they 
i to pirk up thf grain whirh is sprra-l all 
i nlKint the outsidr. They siiin Iu  runic 
i (jnite tame and rradily i'ac nut ol the 
band. Boston Transcriiit.

Aluminium Imilrumcnl*. 
A physician who got rid of some of 

bis steel iiintriiinents jind Umght others 
made ut atuuiiiunm says Unit hu ia sor 
ry that be changed. The iilnmininm 

I IHOUCN. ."(innds. liin^ne depressers and 
I that sort ot thing do not oxidize, to be 
i -mie. but htt finil> that they are deficient 
j in eliixtirity ami stay l«'iit after prea- 
' -(nre. He declares, mcreover. that be 
j likes to fe«-l :IM if he had a hold on soms- 

thin>4 when lio usrs an instrument, and 
aluminium is «o li^lit that it makes 
him teel ji.-< if he could put no trust in 
it.  Exi-haii«e.

they
in Hie

! sea. and thi*y Icuow a gn-at deal more 
about tin- world than they otherwise 
would have linmvn. It may surprise 
some people, hut il is nevertheless a 
Fart, thai thi-Mf tin it* seals cat .Ion pounds 
of lislj a week. They will only eat sea- 
tisli. -in h us hrirint; or flounder, and 1 
attnimtf then IU.T; life to tin- fact that 
I HIII very t-aretnl with their loixl. Thu 
fish art> wnsiie I and denned and tho 
heads cnt off just as carefully and just 
IIH cleanly us though going on a hotel 
table. The *t-ul docs not cliuw a fish, 
tint swallows it whole, und it would 
Htirpt 1*0 yi;n to si-c how a great mass of 

. j fish will disappear wiirn tlin-e seals get 
' at it .XII thu accoiiiplishiiivnts ot tliesc 
seals an- not shown They have Iwen 
taught water tricks. I can throw a 10 
cent piece into a tank of water, and. 
small us the piece is and llat ::s it liea 

i on thu bottom, at a word of command 
j any ona of my seals will dive for it aud 
, get it. This I clo not show in public. 
: because the tank is an unwieldy thing 
I to keep n boot.

HIIVU they ever lilttin me: Ves, sev 
eral times, and the seal > lute is a nasty 
one The last time was when I placed 
the tmiii'"!iri'ie in fro:ii of Uihhy. 

I Without \v.:riiing he urahl.eil me hy the 
: arm and I rertainly Ilion-ht h<- would 
take H liix piece oiu «if it ln-ture I conld 

j make, him let go. and I was obliged to 
| strike bin* very severely In-fore.I could 
i gel him- to let louse. My seals to me 

aie great |"-t.->. and I think «s much of 
  them as I would ol a child, for their 
i great, liig. intelligent eyes look np into 
j mine with n;i vxprehsimi which tells me 
j if they only knew how th.-y would cer- 
j lalulv tulk to uie..  New Vork Tribune.

• A Son Antwrr.
"E'lith, 1 saw that policeman speak 

toyoa. That's the third policeman I've 
seen speaking to yon this morning. 1 
can't allow that." "No. ma'am. Bnt

: the policemen always do admire baby 
BO. They can't 'elp stopping and ask-

; ing about 'im. They all say as they 
never see such a One child. ' Spare

! Moment*

.
CONTRACTOR g BUILDER,.

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitohell Before Contracting for your House :
Flrtt.— He will be sure to 

help you carry out your 
plnnn.

S«c«nd.— He will be mire (n 
«ave you money and worry.

Third.— 20 years In the bu»- 
nes* In worth something, 

Had It will be turned to 
vour art vantage.

Fourth.— He can buy mate- 
•lal cheaperthan you can.
Fifth.  He hat experienced 

mechanics alwayn employ- 
ed to do work I n t he Hbortol 
possible time to (five a good 
(Substantial Job.

Slith.— He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds you a bouse or not, 

PROPRIETOR OF
Salisbury Wood-Working Eactory.

Blinds. *
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, 31 D.

5 DOLLARS 
TO PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many mm, uumcu, i>o\ ?, und pfric to 

work for us a few hours daily. ri>rli: in.nnduround 
their own homo* Tin- lm?-im>s i* HIM, plt-aMiiit, 
strictly honorable, nnd pays bftttrttttm urn other 
offmU »gcnn. You h.ivp :i c!«-ar Htld ami no 
Competition. KviM-rii-nci- mnl r^i-orlal atiility un- 
DPCfSBary. No capital nijiiind. \Veeintip you 
with ererytliinx Hi.it you newl', trp:H jou well,, 
and help you to «-arn tt-n lime* ordinnry wnpts. 
Women do aa well ** mrn. and boyv and girli 
nuke good pny. Anv on**, iinvwlirn-. ran do tlie 
work. All «iiccerd wlio fol!<»\r our plain nnd pim 
ple direction*. Knrnr*t work will surely bring 
yoo a greut dcnl of inttner. F.rt-n tliinjr i« new 
and In great df-mnn I. \Vrite for our pantptilet 
circular, and n-erlvp full informarlon. No harm 
done If you conclude not to go on with tbe 
business. ^

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
Bex 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Nn. 103 Xo. 1(«
•. m p. ni.vine's Creek....(lv en 12 .t

\Ve»invpr... .......... ns 1241
K I neston ............. U 12 4S
Mnrlon. .................. i7 12 '(!
Horx-well. ............... 22 I 02
rrl»fl-ld.........(arr X> 1 Is

ft. in. p. m.

X<>. 145 
p. m. 
2 SS
2 SS 
J 10 
.1 *)
3 40
4 00 
p. tn.

r-rNfield........ . _(lv .V>0
Hop^well.......__.... ft o»
Mnrlon.................... 6 ] _ 
KlniMton ................ « :»
WpKlnver................ 8 SI
King's Crrck....(arr « 42

a. m.

No. IM No. Ill 
a. m. n. m.:

8 rtl 
8 in 
R W
8 « 
d 111
9 10

a. m.

No 118 
p. m. 
1 40 
1 8 
1 54  JW 
t 14 
2'JII 
p. m.

•T' stop« for iwweneeni on i 
to conductor. Bli«mt'>wn U 
trolnn 1<UM and T9. |pnlly. 
SiindHV.

I'lill 
trnlni' 
tniln*

iRiial or notice 
 (" utatlon for 
{Dully, except

man KnfTMt Purler Cnrs on dnyexpre.M 
and H|p«plng Car* nn nluht ex prow 
hcinrern New York, Philadelphia, at>^ . ..,T- .""hnrlen.

Philadelphia South-lxiund Sleeping Car ao- 
reHsihle to pa^HeiiKorii Ht I0.no n. ni.

BorthK In the North-hound Philadelphia 
^leeplnKl'Hr retalnuhle until 7.00 a. m.
It. B. rOOKE H. W. Dt'NNK, *" 

Oen'l Pasa. 4 Frt. Agt. Suoerlnundeni.

D \LTIMORE & KAST. SHORE R. R

.SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SKIT. 35. 1SS8.

OOIN(J EAST.
p. in. a. in. 

RHlto(Pler9IJKhtstS Hi 
riHlb'irne.. ............. S :W 7 «1
Mcnunlel................. «o 7 OS
Hnrpor..................... 8 'fl 7 13
•Jf. Mlrhaels... .
Klv.-rxlde.........
Hiiyiil Oak.......
Klrhlmm...—...

... ......
Ka^ton. ...............
fum^r.. .............
n.'lhl'hem....... .
' n-ston..............

8 o 
8  « 
8 4« 
84!)
8 ss 
BOO 
fl fW
9 1.5
n r!l 
o :o>

................ 9 41
Hnrlix'k......... ........... u ,%1
Knna M«. .......... __ .._
'tlHidi'Kdale. ........ .....I'l i'
Viennn. .................. .inR. r. SprhiKir.. 
llcliron..... ......

WalBlnns .......
Pin^on-hiinc... 
  iltuvllie 
v,. w It """ 
\Vhal._

t 'ijjpu
vr. ('dan, Aa<

heayni 
it tbe

22
in 31 
.|i' as 
10. 45

7 "8 
S 29

8 4A 
« 02 
A 10 
»2i 
» .til 
»SS 
fl W

10 rj
11 27
in:«

up
oun

nan." be

T. H. MITCHELL,

200 TON
TIMOTHY

CAIf I OBTAIN A PATESTT For •
prompt uuwer and on bonest opinion, write to 
M I^NN & CO.. who hare had nearly aft' yean' 
experience In the patent business, rommunlc*- 
tlon« itrictl; confidential. A IInndliouk of In 
formation ooncemimr I'acmiii and bow to ob 
tain them sent free. Alw a catalogue or mechan 
ical and Klentlflc books neat free. 

Pitenu taken tbroturn ilunn & Co. recetre•peclal notice In tbe Mcleailflc Amrrlcan. and tboa aro brouxbt wldelj before tbe public W 
out ooat to tbe Inrentor. Tbu inleodld paper, Imcd weeklr. elenantlj Illtutrated. bu bjr fartbe laive«t circulation, of any scfentlflc work tn tbe
 -rid. 93 a year. Sample onpips f*nt free. 

' "" Edition. montlilT. f-JOa rear, tfli^,.,, 
oant«. Every number contAioa oeau. 

_ ja, in colora. and phototfrapba of new 
botues. wltb plana, enablIUK butIders to abow tbo 
latest deatmia and aecure contracts. Address 

MLJXN A CO, Xsw VOIIK. aoi BB

BnJIdlnf 1
eople«,-J3e__. _,.._. Ural plates. In colors, and

18O4.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.
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Harpor'x noiinr l» a Journal for HIP liomt 
It tflvt-M tlie fnllvKl uiitl latent luriiriiiHlli-n H 

nt Fashion*;iind It* numerous Illustration. 
rlH ilrMitfii^, and pattrrn Hlu-et Niip|>U*nit-nt7« 

are IndlMiHMiNulileulIke lotlic home ilreKK- 
niukennid Ihr pn>fi->-sliin:il nnMllxte. No r.t- 
nenm- In xpured to uiiike It-oir.lKtloattrHcd 

IH of the lilvlii'iil order, lit lirlulit Ktr»rlfM, 
iiKltiK i-oincdle", and tnouuliiful CKKII.VK 
Nfy ull tastes, and UK ia>it p*mt> <s fninoui. 

«K u budget of wit and hiiinor. In it* weeklv 
KJ.UMI pvrrythliiK I" Included whirl Is of In- 
It rr»t of Wt nii-ii. Tlir MTlalB lur INll will IM- 

ntt«-n hy William Illai-k nnd \Valii-r lit- 
«ant. short nliirU-R will he written liv Marv 
E. Wllklus, .Maria Louis.- Pool, Ruth McEii- 
 ry Stuart, .Marli>n Hurland, nnd nllirm. 
>ul-d»«»r Sports and In^liMtr (iaint-H. Social 

Entertainment, Knihmldrry. and other In- 
erer*lin»c toplfs will rt-i'elve constant alien* 
Ion. A new scries In promised of "Cofreeond 

Repurteo."

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
P^r T»»r.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE..........................« 00
HAKPEH'S WEEKLY............................. t HO
HAHPKR'  BAXAIl.............._........__...... t n>
HARPER'S YOl'NU PEOPLE.........._.....'. 2 00

Pratnge Fret tn nil xiihjtrribt'rx in the L'niteti 
Slatct, t'tinnila, unit Mejricit.

H'h(fl.-yvll|e..._.. 
VPHT Hope.............;

\\'iiUlon*...
 in'Nlmry........._...
: t.H-k n-walkln..._.
'leliron,............. .
n. c. SnrlnK*.........
Vl.-r.na ..... ............
It hodoidnle...........
f-'nnalN'....._ ..
TIiirliM-k......... .
Kllwhod. ................
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Rloomflpld....._.......
Klrkhiim .............. . 8
Hoynl Oak............... 8 44 s I*
Ftl venildp........._... 84-: 5 **!
 it. Michaels............. 8 57 s Ji
" rppr................. ... 0 ni 547

r>Hnl<>l ................. » ,« 5 sj
Ar rt'ilhnrnp... ..... 9 I'l 600
Ra«o(Pr9IJghtS... 12 4»

p. in. p. m.
WIM.AHDTHO:iSON. 
'ten. Man. A..T. BENJAMIN, 

Uen. Pasn. Agt.

TTHK MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 

IS94 SCHEDULE. 18! 4

Baltimore, Wlcomlco an(* Honga River* and 
Hallihury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRAlT
will leave .SALISBURY at 1 p. M., prery

onday. Wednenduy and Friday, Rtopplug »t
m • i «Fnijiland, 
Qimntico,

Alarming Symptom*.
A patient who was very ill and tinder 

the tieatnuiit of his mrdu-al mlviMT 
was a stroiifj ti'iuper.-iucf iidvocntp and 
a total ul>t;iiner. Hi* p!i\Miian pre 
scribed stimulants. «hiih. on general i 
principles, the patient ri-IUKitl to take i 
OD Uie ground that tbe example wonld j 
be very injuiions to bis servants; anil j 
bin attendants.

Tbe physu-ijiB. «:tid:"My diar fir. | 
yon must take tbe rtimnlunts. You can i 
ask the servants to bring yon warm wa 
ter to your room for shaving. Yon can j 
have the other there." '.

Tbe patient did M>. Xt-st morning j 
when toe doctor rnlkd aud inquired [ 
about hw patient the servant said: "Ob. j 
doctor. I am so j!lad you have come! 1 j 
am afraid the patient i* RC ii:^ "it of I 
bis mind. He keeps calling Jor warm I
water for ahaviug."— Boston Herald.

._ _ _ ̂ . _ —* _ _ t
Loomlnc Mlraire*.

In what are called "looming mi- j 
rages" distaut objecta show ail appar 
ent extravagant incrvawin height with 
out alteration in breadth. Distant piii- 
nnclen of iw are thns magnified into 
immense towerw or t ill. judged monn 
tains, and n »hi;i thus reflet ted from 
tar oat at bta may appear to he I a or 15 
times as tall aa it is long. Hocks and 
trees are also shown in abnormal «hapen 
and [nisiti.'i f. while honites. unimaland 
human li ii.^.s upp. ar iti like exagger 
ated nuaiH ^. Uelore the nuuily plains of 
oni 8i>n:liwf>trni atuUs and territ«»rieii 
wer. to..v itid into \\i-duiit fields by j 
tb":::giur..l/« ! ! tireki^i' n. i;ry of man 
mir;:g;-s -.r. .  v-.ry common «j thiw? re- 
gicns, th.' 1 nil.-:,? if^ar.li:i« th" pbe- 
nocu'non : i. ijjj Hie work of eril 
Bpirits. -  '-! l...::js Bepublic.

What is

CASTOR IA
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Bllllions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
fevcrishness. Castorla prercnts vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Write for prices or 
call and see us.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

He B»-«xiT«rm.
Tbo Vontb EXxti u uiuu tver get too 

o)J to tak-i- tiy interest in life?
The &;„•• Ob. y<-s. But tie generally 

px-ovt n liy (be time be ia *•">. — Indiaa- 
apulia Journal.

Castoria.
<* CBstoda t« an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mothers bare rrpeatedlj told me of iu 
good effect upon Ibeir children."

Da. O. C. Oeoooo, 
LoweU,Kaaa.

» CMtoria la tbe best remedjr for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope tbe day Is cot 

, far distant when molherm will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and uaa Castoria la- 
stead of the rariousquack nostrums which aro 
destroying their lored one*, 07 forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
ffoau down their throats, thereby " " 
tbem to premature tn*es."

DB.J.F.
Oooway, Ark.

Tl 1

Castoria.
" Castoria ta mo well adapted to children that 

I recommend It as superior to anj prescription 
known to me.'*

n. A. Aicmm, M. D.. 
Ill So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicUnJ In the children'« depart 
ment have spoken hi^hlj1 of their experi 
ence In their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although' we only bar* amoof our 
medical supplies what U known u regular 
products, yet we ara free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria baa won us to look with 
JaTor upon it."

USITXD HoanTAi *m> Diamuxr, 
Boston, wr~ 

ALLBB C. Surra, Art.,
Street, N«w T«rk Ott».

The Beat Shcef W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE 6EITLE1IEK
86, 84 and 83.6O Dress Shoe. 

83.6O Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 
S2.5O, S2 for Worklngmen. 

89 and 81.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES.

83, 88.00 88, $I.7B
CACTTOK^If mmyftutn 

Btoa TOQ w. L. IDWBtTlM ahoec a>» • rednnsisl price, 
or a»y» b« hma t ken wit h- 

rat th« nam« Mansped os UM botuun. pat him

Tlie Volonieaof tin- Hiizttr Ix-uln with Uie 
tlr«t number for January <>| rarft year. U'hon 
DO lime IK mvutloiuM. Kul>s«-rlptl,,ns will b*- 
Kln with the tiuibbrri'Urrx'iil at tile time ul 
receipt or order.

Bound Volume* of Harpor'* Baziir fir thrp<- 
rears bacK. In neul cloib bindhiv.wlll be KVHI 
by mall, postage paid, »r hy express, Irt-e of 
expense (provided tlie ireJKlit d,.e» not exceed 
one dollar pvr voluiuv). for $7 per volume.

Cloth cniteK for cnrh volume, snltal'le -for 
blndliiK will be sent by mull (lost-paid, on re 
ceipt of SI earn.

Remittances Rh-uild be made by P,i»t-<ifllce 
Money Order or Druil,to avoid chance of low.

Newspapers are not to copv ihiH advertise 
ment wlllkOUt tlie expreu order of Hwptrr A 
Bnilliers.

AddreM: HARPER 4 BROS.. New York.

Widueon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vrrnon, 
DMIIIPK Q 'arter, 
Riiarinjt Point, 
D-al's I.-lan<l, 
Winifair'n Point.

Arriving In Baltimore earl» followlna- 
inornlnifK. * f *
,,,Rl'',ur.n ! n?' wl " lp«ve BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3. Light utivet. t-ver» 'I ue«iav_Thur»-

1894.

bette•ju I DOUCLA8 Shoes are ttylUh, easy fining, and gire 
•atll&ctioiS'at the price* adverttaed than anr other make. Try one pair and be con- 
rinccd. The .tamping of W. L. Dou^laa' n.roe and price on the bottom, wh«i 
fuarantee. their ralue, «»e» thfuaano^of dollar, annually to thow who wear them.

Sold by JES9C O. PRICE, Only Kttludive tiuoc O«aler in SalUimry. Md.

Harper's Magazine.
ILL.USTKATEU.

Harper's Muirazlr.e for 1891 will maintain 
le eharai-ter thnt haa mnde It the favorite 

IllUKtruted (MTlodlcul for the home. Among 
the results of euterprlzes uiiderUikrn hy thf 
publisher*. ih»-re will appear during- th*? year 
nuperhly Illustrated papt-rn on India hy Ed 
win Lord U'eeas, nnthe Jiipanese Sctuumn by 
Alfred Parsonx, on Uerinnnv by Pouliney 
Bipcelow, on Parlit by Rirhard Hardlng Oav- 
's. and on Mexico by Frederic Ki-nilnKtiin.

Amonie the other notuhle ft*nlure« of Ihe 
yrar will he novels hv (ieonte Du Maiirler 
anil Charle« Dudley Warner. tln> pent/inal re- 
mlnlweni-e" »f \V.Hi>wp|l», Btiil elxht short 

•ies of Western frontier life 113- "wen 
WI»U-r. Short utorlex will aluo l>e contrllMit- 
ed liy Brander MiillhewK. Klehanl lUrdlnt; 
DavlK, Mary E. Wllklns Ruth MeEnery 
siuan. MIK.I I^inn-nec Alma Tiidemu, Ue«ir- 
ze A. Hllilmrd, Qii.nniiy De Beuurepalre, 
ThoinnR Nelium P:i^e, anil oiherx. Art'lrlm 

n (opli-xofrurrpnt fnterest will beruntrlbut- 
ed by dlxtlugulnhed

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Yi-«r:

HARPFR'S MAUAZINE....._................_*1 00
ARPER'S WEEKLY..._...................... t On

HARPER'S BAZAR......... .................... 4 Ol)
ARPERS YOUXG PEOPLE................ 200

Pottage Frre to all nitucrOtrrt in Ihe United 
Stale*, (bntu/a and -VrJ-lco.

The Volume* of the Mainline begin with 
the Nnmben for June and December of each 
year. When no time Is mentioned, Kubarnp- 
tlons will Ix-iln with the Number current at j 
the time of receipt of order. Bound Volumes j 
of Harper's Miiuazlne f,,r three years Imrk, , 
In nenl clolh bliiillnc. will tie vert by mall, 
ptxl-pkld. on receipt of $1 'II per volume. 
Cloth Caxes, for binding. Su cents each—by 
mat', pool-paid.

Remittance* should be made by Port-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid rhaucc of 
loaa.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the L-Xpress order uf Harper A 
Brother*.

Addrev: HARPER ft BROS.. New York.

lay and Saturday, a't 5 P." M.. for• tSe'land- - 
linen named.

Rates ol Far* bet. Salisbury «nd BaKlnor*: 
Flrnt (Miiwi—Straight tl 2)!; s<.cond Clans— 
stralghtSI.O'j.Slate lt.Miiim.il; Meals, 50c. each; 

, Free KerlliB .ni lM«ird. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Trean. 

va LlKbtHU. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. H. Oordy. Agent. Wallsbcu-y, M J.

L Power ft.Co.. 1
Manofncturera of 

.Ifo/rt Imjtroved Wood Working

a^"Machinery ot Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHHG MILLS, SASH. SOO/H.

BLINDS, FUENITURE, 

tVagon*., Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Corraapondence 

 (ulicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
So; 20 s; 23d. St.. Phila.

Salis&DryHacIiineSliop
1RCR AID BRASS FOORDltr.

KNUIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Fanafcar'f StaadaN EaftaeaaaOaw ink
* MX fcr Cuaboe. rWub^Sfc. 

It ^^f<^M *Mry.Tr.au. t*t J.i,•.•!. g,.

The b»«l in the market for the Money.
We can Inrnl'h new or repair any piece oj

part of yonr Mill; cun make your Engine
Practically ax Good as New.

Wheat Thrathtn. Eaalnu. Bofltrs «fl< Saw •«•. 
Sal and chfopetl on the Pninntla.

GRIER BROS., - *A1 UD...

SUBSCRIBE for thla paper, tha leadlnt 
»onm«loftb«Bkor«.
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FIRE INSURANCE,
OTATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI- 
0 IWTIOJ OF THE UNITED .STATES 

BRANCH OK THE NORTH BRITISH * 
MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPA 
NY. OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH, 
DEC. 31, USB. ___

ASSETS.
Value of real eMate owned by the 

ciimpmiy, lew amount of encum 
brance thereon ... ..... ...... _  t

Slocks and b<>ii-l>. Him..lutrly own 
ed bv the ctimnanv (markt-t val- 
ul.)........._.. . -........._...._...-

lnterei»l due and arrued   n Rtucks 
bund* and other M-rurltleu ...._..

Ca*h in r--tii|ibnlrii prlm-ipa! office 
and belimi>liiK to tbe company 
d. noolted in b.tni(................... ....

Premiums due aud In course of
Oiillrt-tlilll... .......... .............

BilU receivable not matured tak 
en fur rl»k«....._..............._...... _

All other mlmilted Hs«et* detailed 
In statement mi Hie in this "(Nee __ 

Total admin, .1 m*et»........._. t t,173.S7Tl8
Aftitntil AtlmUtnt. • \

Securities de|»>sited in various . ' 
"tain- rortliL- pnilertlon "f |R>||- 
o<i ln.lder- in such sUitrx (mar- ' 
Ic.-t value) ......... .........................

Llabltilito in said states................

Salisbury Cards.

GEO C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 
 '*  Undertaker.

Miscellaneous Cards. *

>»o»aas»»»»»»«n««»aaaaeeaae(

MOTHERS' 
FRIEND"

46.5rT(BJ»

r."2'.~...~.~~.- I.12J.51S.OO

4S.W1.00
I 
I 

1SI.351.W

SC.TOO.®
7^*11.00

To Young 
Mothers

-: EMBALMING:-
    AND ALL    

-A. L

Surpliiii over raid llal>IIIeles....._..$ . W.ST8.1H
LIABILITIES.

L..«»es reported, adjusted and un- 
paid........... ...... .................. .......* 422AT6JB

R»-«Tve as required by law......_..-
All other rlalms..............................

AC

Total llabllitle*..

Tii.T« 11 

............. t J1W.41I.9I

holdersSurplus as regards |x>llrv _... _ .
iu llM-rnH.il states.... _ ....._..... $ 978,Vi8.3; 

surplus of HKM-IK D..I admitted as '
above slated..... ......... ......... ... _ 

Total Suri>lus in Uulted States  - »J1'  (j-gj
Total Income .__.....................t X.»»»,IBB,.I, j
Total expenditures ...._......._.- i,.iu8.B]».ti '

Am»giii ( ,f poji -Jrs In li>rti. In .
Unit'-d states on Dec .11. l«« ...SM42«,il92.00 

Amount nf |«illcleK written In Ma 
ryland during the year lieu......... 2.«7,->H.UU

Prvmlums received on Maryland 
business In 1N»S........................ -

L wes paid In Mainland during
..............

incurred in Maryland dur 
ing 1*3. ....... ................"... ...... .......

btntf o/ Marttlantt, Itmmncf /V/xir ' Oom-
, .. . . 

In nuiiplianw will, tlie I'ode nt 1'ubllc (ieu- 
eial I.-IWK, I hen-Iiy certify HIM! the alxive 
are true |h>.tnir'tK rmni the statement of llw 
U. s. IIRANCH OK THE NORTH BK1TISH 
AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE COM- 
PANY. of l^>ndon und Kdinbunrh. lo necenj- j i> n ROT TT 
berSl.lSH, nuwon file In this department.    « '  «"» -    

I. FREEMAN RASIN.
Insurance cotniuisslnner. 

A G. TO1DVISE £ SOS. A cent..

& TT OST
Will Rtfttivr Prompt Altention.

Brritil Robe* und Sinfe Grnce 
t'tttilfx kept lit stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRt, LIFE AMD ACCIDENT.
Inmiriince effected in the bent compa 

nies. We represent the

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which glands at the tup of all Insurance 
t'nmpanieo. If you are not insured drop 
us a card wit li your pout office address 
Insure your property airainst IOSH by fire. 
s>mre yourself at once against ac-cident 
ir death by a policy in the -Etna. Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD

! Makes Child BfrHi Easy.
* Shortens Labor, 

Lessens Pain,
| Endorsed by the Leading Physicians. 

Hook to "Xothrri" mailed FBEE. 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO

SOLD
ATLANTA, GA. 

BY ALL, DRUGGISTS.

THE OLD VALENTINE.

A sonvchirof ilie l>y pm-; years.
Breathing old odors faint as mu.sk
\Vliicli ruccs ^;iill i-i i'..- . and dunk;
lu b.az-iu-il |«.i-» .!:  i- 1 by lean;
Its fmled Cupiil ilruo, .',i.£ low.
Willi broken win-' an.l r.uty bnw; !
A leaf of life fur -i-: «! I a'ltl ?-c:ir, -
Vci btill M!IC b->l Is ii w'.ft*: and dear.
For love cmbati::* t .it-li btiuplo lln«
Of tJiut oM. f.Tl -I -. -t'eiitlnv.

ylio [Mires up >:i ill i-'r n -.lied pa«c 
A lily past In r 1:1.1 i..j« yluw.
But fair as In t!n- I  :>: a::'i.
To such u» bhc u l.u) maticm :IRF,
Whose love is airele*^. :md vvJu'se Irotb
M«ki-i in her soul e; :r.ial yuuth?
Still unl'.ir,Titt  :> kis-i-< llirill
WjtJi r.i;.iure luTMvilt |iui.w»: atill
She crir-: "Ilmv liri^ht tliisivi.rliluonld be
Could >ou. O I^ive, comt.' luick to Die.
An oner uty OM n and wily mine.
My bunny knl.-lit ami vitlentini--!

THE KING HAS PETS.
THIS REFERS TO THE LION AND LIT 

TLE ANIMALS HE COVES.

A Profeulcinal Trainer of Wild Animal* 
T«IU Som« Interesting Incldeuta   Tti« 
FrarleunruofPlcfoni Amoncthe Kino 

of Health

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOl'R TIJIE TO HUY

OTATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI- 
*J TION OK THE CONTINENTAL IN 

SURANCE COMPANY OF NE\V YollK. 
N. Y., Dec. 31.1 93.

ASSKTTS.
Value of real e*t»tc owned by the 

ninipanv. lexKKtiiouut of encum 
brance therenh............_.............$ ~~-~

Ixians on R.mds and Murlcape .....
HtJ-cJCK and lionds ul»gttiutely own 

ed br theciimpany (market val 
ue). .............. .. . ... .............. .........

Amount of nil loans (except mort- 
KHcex) Kccnred hy stocks, bfindn 
and oth*TsecurriieslivtMitberat 
ed to tbe company tor cash act 
ually loHned by the company...-

Interest due and acrued on stocks 
(Kinds and other securities.........

Cash in company's principal office 
Mtid bel«»nelnK to the company

deposited in hank...__..................
PremenmR due and In course of 

collect Ion.................. .. ........_.......
Bills receivable uot matured tak 

en for risks ......................_........_
All other admitted nssris delirllx 

In statement on flle In thlsottlce

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.
We Imve R lur>;e KKx-k of Slioen nn band, of 

all style* and sizes, whlcb we are going to 
Hell, No matter wliat tbe xacritlce costA UB 
we are bound to sell. If you contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and see us befnre huy- 
infr elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can save you money. A* we 
pay tbe cash for our shoe*, therefore we get 
the discount and Klve our customers tbe ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
asr. TT., :E>. sx ir. :DE:POT

SALISBURY. MD.

A. W. WOODCOCK !
Mhlo St., Sail-bury. Md., 

THE WKI.L-KXOWN WATCH-MAKER,'

| J. H VED.URY.

...... -»,-il2,-|10.5|>

4,<W).< 

KS.IH9.lt
I 

24S,i«.T»

329,mftT
,

3,221.21

Total admitted a«setK.._...........J 8,HJO,67 J
Ax*rtx not Attntittnt. 

-ries depuftlled In various 
Mates ' '   -  

law_^_.. 1.12U70.*-

1IH.M7.T
l"n|>Mid d _ 
All ->iher elaim«! .....

Total liahllltleX...

Snrplus a -. . .. 
Awct* Dot admllted as aliove stat 

ed.__._.._. ._ .. .. .. .. ..

Surln* of..... .....................................S 2J
Oplt«l Muc-k paid up... ..... .....

Knrpln« as regards stockholders....
Total inco-i e .............................j'S.l'S.'iU'*
Total expenditures.............__. x.iini2.74XI»

Amount "f policies In force In
I'liUr-d state* on :<l«i Dec l-«l...flnO,.T3).79l.l1 

Amount of policies written In Ma- < 
ryland during the year 1(*O ........

Premiums received on Marviand 
hiKlnrw in 1*W......_.................. _ 42.9B1 2

I/os-w paid In Maryland during 
IKII..... .... ..._...... ..... ................

Love* Incurred In Maryland dur-
- _......._..........._....__..._ ZT.Sn.ll

Stair nf I'frrjtlrjnft. /nwrrince Dfjtnrtm^nt. Chm
mix-inner'* OJNcr. Annarptlu. fiti.9. IHM. 

In roinpllam-e with tlie r.Kle nf Public Cei- 
eral I^iws. I hereby certify thai the above I 
a »r--e nhslnict from the statement of th 
CONTINENTAL .Insurance Company i- 
New Yark. to Dec. 31. Isai. now on file In tlil- 
depurtment. 'I. FREEMAN HASIN.

  Insurance commissioner.

SSATEMKNT SHOWING THE CONI1I 
TION OF THE U S BRANCHE OK 

THE NORWICH UNION INsURANCK 
WH7IETY OF NORWICH, EN<i. DEC. .11. 
1883.   ___ ;

ASSETS. 
Lrans on bonds and montage* .... 5
Ktocksand bonds Absolutely own 

ed by the company (market val-» 
ne) .... ........................_...... .... ...-

Interest ««ueand accrued on stocks 
bonds and other j*eeurltlii»..........

Ca-h in comi-any'i. principal office 
and belonging to the comiwiny 
dep<islied In bank..__...............

Premiums due and in course of 
cnlltttion .......... .............  .........

All other admitted assets detailed 
In statement on file In this office 

Total admitted asset*
A**rt* nut Atimittt-tL

gu.unties dc|>oslted in various
.Slxte* for the pmtecllon of poll-
cv holders in snch slates (mar-
k.-t value)...._...................:......_._»

Liabilities In said states ..._......_
i oversold llHMIliles ........ s

l.IAHII.ITIES. 
Louses, reported adjusted and un-

t.3W,7<>7.,-r 

loO.<i

' 
191.170.f-

........3 l,iHU.7.fl.il

2O.Tm.li 
110.31!.;

... . ...........
Reserve as required by law..... ..... 1,'m.W..-
All othtr claims..... ................. .. _ 2".'i.'2.ir

.Total liabilities . _ ... __ ......J l,-»g. :<ii f~
Burplll" as reeards policj- holder*

In the United stales .. ........ ...._»
Surplus of nKseti- not admitted as

above stated................. ...   ........
Total surplus in the United Slalesj

Total Income ........._...................$ l.a«.R»Jt'
T..tal expenditures ... .... __ . I.sai.KMu.l'

Aimount of nollrles on force In U.
X'en.llsl Ivc. ].«»..... .. ...... .. .....2I.1,4S9.912.I>

Amount of|>»llcles written In Ma-
rylui 1 d during the year IHflt. .. ._ 

Prrniliim> retflved tin Maryland
business In 1S1H ........................

LxMtHen paid in Maryland during
1*1 ...... ......._.........'....................._

Losses Incurred In Marvland dur-
IIIK l<ct ._....... .. ..........................

43,!«<S.(.

Statf nf Mnrulfinti. Inmrmtft rtrpftrlmrnt. ( br»».
mtwionrrji fflflrr. Annnpttiix /Vft.l2.1wt4. 

In coiii|iliHnt^. wilh tbe i'«Kle of Huhlic Cet 
era! laws, I hereby rertlry that the above Is :. 
true  hxifMff from the statement of the {". f 
Branch ofih   Norwich L'nlon Fire Instirann 
Society of Norwich. EnK., to Dec. 31, ISXt, m>« 
on Illc In tblft depnrtment.

1. FREEMAN RASIV.
Insurance commlRsloner. 

M. LEW IN HEWES. Oen. Airt.. Baito.. Md. 
WHITE BROS.. Agent, Salisbury, Md.

OTATEMENT OF T1IF PENNSYLVANIA 
° FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF PHILA 

DELPHIA, PA., TODEC..»1,1*3.

Total admitted asset»....._....-........-n.««iK,R.'W *
T.ital IUdHltle«..........._...............__ 2,13:<,912.i;
Capital muck......_.__.-  ..... ..._ *>i,i««>.<»'
Surplus ........    ..     ........... l,Wrl7i.7:

TAT1 MEST OF FIRE AS«4H"IATION <>l 
1'HII.ADELI'HIA, PA« TO DEC.31.1*3.

Total admllted and* 
Total Llabllltle»-...._. 
Capital «.*« 
Surplus ............... _....

4.i'l«.437.«. 
.V0.unu.ii

STATEMENT OF ROYAL INSURANCE 
CO. (FIRE) OF LIVERPOOUENti..TO

DEC. 31, leftl. 

Total admitted ai

Met Surplus... «u

QTATEMKNTOFSUS INSURANCE CO. 
O OF LONDON ENG.. TO DEC. SI. W8S,

':*-£!= ?! £ =

i-5.= J § 51 =

J. H. Medairy & Co,
NO. 5 X. HOWARD ST.,

T=LA.i.T:c3d:oia:E, - IMTIX, 
Book Sellers, Stationers,

LITHOGRAPHERS AHD PRIHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IS ASV STYLE.

supply Text Books and Stationery 
to lbe Public Schools of 

Wicomico Co.

of

BrickBuilding and 
Paving

DralVr in

JME, HAIR AND CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK.
Salisbury,   - Md.

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
ThoonlT Ueaalae SMcUllit In Intrlrt, 

notwltlutandUK what otkera adTrrtluT
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AHD THE RESULTS OF IHD1SCRET10H
Npeelal UiMun and Strtetim 

Cmrad IB 3 to 6 ifjt
ary irund by eutlret7 

newmMtiodlaJU u> M>da)t>. (jean* Euro 
pean iia>|ilcil sud a ancucal eiperteuoe, *t 
Certificate, uul Dl|iluma« provo. Henu flre 
J-cencM»inp« ror buuk, "TBITH," tUeoulT 
book expoalnA Quck l)oci"r8ajiJ (XhenMl- 
TenUnft u g *4 sperlall>u. A true friend 
toall mfferrrs ana 10 Ui<«e cooU'Uiplatlog 
zn&rrlutt. Tbemuet frtubbnrnmnddangvruiu 
citceinilrltril Wrlt« or call um beared.

Houn : *^ ; Eve'i 6^ ; Wfxl. and Bat. evt'% 
6-10; Sun. >-12 Suctreuful trratiiientbjmull.

"The fault was mini- <>!>, linplc'i fatel  
To learn uur net-iU iiTitl blame too Inte. 
When prayers air! ic.-int cannot atone 
For wTohj; ami xirro\v dealt our-Mwn!" 
But, lo, a treoil of ea^er fret 
Pirnaui-i s iniolluti.' MruiiRV ami nweetl 
He comes, forgiven, to foririvel 
"bweclhe.irl, to lofe tliitl 1.1 to live. 
And love like our* ean never die." 
Nor need lo voirr her t?cjirr« reply! 
More eloquent tin- ilumli. d'-ar r-i,-n 
Of that Ionic treasured valentine.

 New York Ledger.

An Acrobatic Shine.
Tbeiuun w;us tail nutl hull;, with keen 

l bine eyes, looking ovor n titisc like a par 
rot's beak. A sliit:;-.-}' ffmweh of uneven 
whiskers spronted in ]iatcln->; from liis 
face. Hud he wore a lon^ drub uUti-r. 
which partly covereil a hn^>- p:iir of umd 
covered topboots. into which wercstiiB.-d 
the ends of a varicolored pair of ovrr.iils. 
With a badly worn carpi-t ^riioici; in 
his hand he leaned :t;£Uti:it the wire fence 

I beside the rejfister's office and called a 
bootblack.

Two Italians responded. A«"d each 
claimed the customer. AftiT-a volley of 
Mnll>erry street expletives each ^r.tb.ie i 
a foot and .set to work. The man eyed 
them closely and clutched his »rrip n lit 
tle tighter. In a moment the»bon: i>.:icks . 
renewed theirdispute, and in their aii^er 
yanked the man's feet in the air. For a 
moment he poised, balanced on the wire, 
and then with a whoop fell backward 
n]>on the withered ^r;uss plot. A crowd 
collected, and the Italianssciim[«Te.l off. 

Their victim, with one boot sinned and 
the other muddy, picked himself up 
slowly.

"Gosh," he muttered, "maybe them - 
"ere fellers knowed I kept bills in uiy* 
boots, or else they were darned hard up 
fer work."   i 

He ascended the steps to the bridge ' 
and was soon swallowed in the crowd.  
New York World. ;

A Close Shave!
Yini 1 are beard of lh<- fellow that 
M«K liRMflliiic a t"" rjreles- y when 
 lie went off and blent off bis bat 
(trim. "('I'Kte Khavr!" ejr ainieil 
the frlluH. Very nniiitiifortable ti>o. 
N-ii the wa.v with Dvke>i, the barber. 
He can make a close sl.ave that's 
comfiittable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN HTKKKT.

HOR3E AND CATTLE POWDERS

Fait Colon.
A useful jxjint is made by a writer in 

The Economist in regard, to the term 
"fast colors." as applied to printed aud 
woven cottons. The rule is laid down 
that the wore delicate' iu shade a dye is 
the more difficult it is to fix it in the cot 
ton fiber, but even the crudest colors will 
fade if i;i>ods ar<! inijierfectly treated in 
the laundry. Any of the tjoods, in fact, 
that are sold as fast colors, whether of 
domestic or foreign iii.-iiinfactnre. are 
practically fast, but when subjected to 
the powerful cli'-micals of which many of 
the washing so.ips ar   composed, or when 
hunt; out, for hour-; »:i a c!olhf.->line .Hid 
exposed to the Me . i:i^ influences cf 
nun und air. tho t-ol >r. nrf-t. ne.ct!8»rily 
f»ide t.» 11 greater "r I  s i-stinit. It is 
well know:: that tin' oiemic.i!:; con- 
tuined in wasiiinx sjaps and similur 
compoHiidn are iu many cases as power- 

I ful a,s those) etupl'iyed in the process of 
bleaching innslins. f:i riot a (ew in 
stances, too, they ::nr probably of a 
greater dejjret' of hiren^tb, tbe result 
being that they weaken the cloth to an 
extent that tbu bleacher would not be 
disposed to risk.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

full and complete line of Foreign 

nd Domestic Worsterisantl Woollens 

in stork.

DAVID X. rOUTZ. Propri*tor. 
BALT1MORI. JCD.

For wile by A. H. MUKRELL, Salisbury. Md.

ERRORS'YOUTH
and OtMran D\f*Mt tpeedllr and perainraUj 
cnrad br Uie c«lrbrat«d iprcuiist. ^ 
~ n I /*\D|a 329N.lSthSt. 

R. L.\JOOi Phllada.. Pa.
^. rvtiresenutl.m. 1 will cure

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

{darter* on Main Htrcet, In the Bnolne 
ftntre ofSall^hnry. Everything 

^ clean, cool and airy.

Ha.i rot with artistic elrcance, and an 
A.SY. SMOOTH, and

Comfortable' Shave Gu .ranteed.

, .
yna |x^.i:lrr]y an«l m.iko vi-u vliffuu* an'l !ttrooA. 
Tnswmrat by mail asp«-Uliy»nil»iru-tlyiunfl den tut

CURE TREATMENF

PILES ITCHING PILES
SWATHE? 

OINTMENT
^l-.r: 
wrd to

.
m I.UVM Hrkta* a*4 

Lt: won»«-b/Mrmtckwc. Ir 
lunon form mm4 pr»CrM«b

] *?-*' j - ----~ fr r **'

W7ICOX COMPOUND

OKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH.
PRACTICAL DKXTISTS. 

ce on Main Strert, '.'nllKhnry. Maryinud.

We offer our prolosnloiiiil M-rvicr-s to fir
itilli-atall noun. Nitniiix Oxldn <)J* ad-

-ilnlntered to th«»* deslrlmt IU On«? can H!-
»»>   be found at Home. Vlult Vrlnccsw Anne
very Tuenday.

The Hotel Orient.
Having purrhiuiod thr Hotel Orient proper- 

v. I will take pnexnoiliin January Int. IK'4, 
hf houx? will be refurnlnhed and fltted with 
II nmdcrn convenience*. falninaici* of 
.uhllr MillcUrd. Bus will meet all Irmliinand 
1o«t«. I'AUI, DKWRRS.

S«ll«bury, Md.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
T the *ea*on at ray Jewelry store, on Main 
t. I »m n>ii»t»ntlv pun-haling the lute*! 
Irect from New York
STERLING SILVER WAVE. CLOCKS. WATCHES, 

'tc., to nay noihlnr of the twHinlful bridal 
-llir» now on exhibition. Gill at

C. E. HARPER'S, XAIX KT. 
SALISBl-KY -

PAUL DEWEES
will be pl«-m«t-<l lo iri>«-you «->tiiiiat»- ••>• 

II PLUMBING mil STKAMHK*T 
NG He bn« the best niaterJMlH an.I 

guarantee* all work.
PAULi, DEWEKS. 

r«ck»on Buildinjr, Main A Division Six..
SAI.IBBURT. Mt>

i UracruptUoaj pa MI are eoon-
f terttUngWlleoi Comr+mm*
TCmM*f rilU,tb (ratline are pi

,' aaeuu boxej wlih ransierrd ti vie marx 01
J 8hieid.arceptnowartliM«iK^trum. lattetoa
f the(CDulna,ataimranlsts. Snia 4 cvoafor
i W^awan'aBmrtotiaimrd aixl rvcrlvetbwn

intnp In

ShuHIebaard. :
Shnffleboar'l is ixjynlar enough in Eng 

land ami ! .tland uud need to IN* jxipuUr 
here bnt -. - is doubtful wlit-tlur it over 
peuetrateil this country 118 far its Buffalo 
or Pittsbur^. Itobt;iineU ln-n- iu Jrink- 
\ng saltions run by SootcbiiK-n. and Hie 
1 ist of the Inianls ;ire notv to be funnil 
in one snch jilacu iu BrcM)klynaiul a very 
few in tliis city. It is the same win;'as 
that which is played on abipbuunl, bnt in 
reality lioth are forms of the old Scotch 
aport of curling. Sbuffleboanl ax it is 
played n:ost couiiiionly :c played with 
onejKmnd weights on a lon^ thick b./ard 
kept well sanded. It requiri's skill to 
slide the weight* to just the right place, 
and it requires wore xkill for the other 
fellow to knock them off after they net 
there. New York .Sun.

t-CTT -Surklar Ilontnn filrU. 
There is a new fad in BoMou. It has 

Itaorfgin auioiic yonng women meetly 
of the getms known as the matinee irirl. 
It is <lriii::in^ raw eirgs at the -oda foun- 
tain in "ladies' Innch" places and similar 
innocuous resort*. The girls stop, ;i*k 
for ii n egjf Htid swallow it from a gl;«.t» 
without blinking. Providence Journal.

Dhthr* and Platten ofCold. 
Queen Victoria's wonderful set of ta 

ble furniture is kept in two fireproof 
chambers and is s:;i<J to represent a cash 
value of I'UO.OilU.ciid. tuning it is tbu 
golden talile-service made for (Jcorge VI. 
calculated for 110 gtu-sts HIH! contain 
ing tbe f:it!>uiiMfi-y>tal chiimpagin- cool 
er which is lurge t nough for y imthtu!>. 
There are many pii ITS in it th'a' toriuer- 
ly belonged to t^iut-ii ElizaU-lli. U'sidnj 
splendid solid gold vessels trotn India. 
Siam and China. The pride of the col 
lection is a teacup once owned by 
Cbarlts XII mid a goid peaeuck m.-ido 
forlii-tirgo III s;t H cost of I'-tO.UUU.-- 
St. Louis Hcpublic.

Hard Times da 
Fertilizers.

Oora, Ootton ud PMDQU. M 
Trackinc Crop* and KiCitoo 
O«U. Tii»cco and Pratu

henwHit Ha
KnrmerM, 

armer* direct for 
oaatx. t^ood t-vr'ilizi'1% 
att>-i> lx»re*t\\   Iraulr 
Prlrr

at

Atoo MQ
5.UU

of Potiuih Kainit. .salnhata PnCAih. Bon« 
_ Nitrite Sod*, in l«r^v *ad >mftll quantitw*. betid 
t»« 3C «Utnt»i f.» circ'i \V.». IMIUKI.I. «v CO., 

r»ltilir«rat«oaf»rtur>im. Ualllinnrc .*ld.

,STOPP|OFRK
lann* Pmon* R«to<T'! 
Dr.SLDTEa GBEA?

  OLSI ^
_    ., .- .... .„...**! fll
|t*T*Ll.tBI.> i/tj-ten sf a^rwre.1.

__ jtp«iena.l-CTi>iTiBr«m*«»*h*i 
Iircnnl- Sr- ' -

/ ft' try, tie.

A DrClcolt Teat.
A member cf a Uousloii volunteer fire 

company did not uppi ar at the sceiie of 
tbu conflagration until after the tire was 
under control. Tlu-i I.ii-f of the firecle- 
pnrtment leproached bun bitterly (or his 
neglect of duty. ;

"It's i:i.t my f::u!:." replied the lire- : 
man. "1 livuqaituu Oistauce trotu tha ' 
fire." i

"Tbiit)s ro excuse. Yon msist uiove . 
nearer to tiic.uext lire." Texas Sift- j 
ings.

Vrr.\ Delicate.

.-"Soyon pioputtfd to Miss Jinglebtlt?"
"Yes."
"And the refused yoo?"  
"Yes."
"Perh.i|<s it \vas a basly answer?"
"Ko. t.;< tovli c.:rn lhat it Bbouldu't 

be. Mie »- ..t it ly a iiiu-:-vnKer boy."   
WosLiii;,t ;i ^il.lr.

The way lions treat tbe tiny creatures 
of animal life ia a. study. It may be thai 
there is some Animal language, and that 

' tbe legend of tlie little mou.se which sav 
ed the lion'n life by gnawing the net has 
become known to the denizens of the 

I jungle and bunded down us animal folk- 
i lore, or it may be that the king of-beasts 
has a positive contempt for anything ex 
tremely small, but it U nevertheless a 

! fact that lions will not attack tiny ani 
mals when they are put together. Pro 
fessor Edward Darling, than whom there 
is no more profound student of a lion's 
life and character in the country, has 

' made many curious experiments with 
j Ins five big beasts.
| "I never -saw a lion kill a rat or a 

mouse," euid Professor Darling, "and I 
bare had many of them put in the cagi 
with my five lions. My attention was 
first, drawn to this when I was on m 
way from London to B.it;ivi;i. in Java 
on the ship Rotundo. I bad my five lion, 
with me, and in tlw quarter of the shi 
iu which tlii'V.wiTi: housed were man 
rats. One day I saw Leo. my favorit 
lion, lying down and holding betweo: 
his paws very loosely a monster ship rat, 
I thought perhaps that the cat instinc' 
iu thi.- liou bad made bim catch it auc 
that he would probably play with 
awhile, then eat it. and so I watched. Im 
agine, howt-ver, my i*tirprisi- when I saw 
him loosen the rat. aiid tin- rat made nc 
attempt to;get uwuy, but ran up anc 
over his gigantic i :iws and played with 
him.

  \Vf were a long time making a trip, 
and every day this ship's rat went into 
Leo's cage, and the two played together 
as gently us two little children. I uiad 
several attempts to capture the rat, hop 
ing that perhaps I might ta!;e it ashon 
with me, but'I could not succeed, and ] 
promise you that old Leo did not like a 
all my attempting t« interfere with his 
pet. When we got to Jav.i. wo had to 
take the lion out, and Leo ha<l to lose his 
pet. He could have killed tiiat rat 
thousand times, but he never did it.

"There was another instance subse 
quent to this where Leo had a pet rat 
which makes me believe that the lion ha." 
a real fondness for the rodent. It was 
in 1881 in Calcutta. We were playing at 
the Maidan, one of those gigantic places 
in far India, and when I went in to see 
my pets ouu morning I saw that Leo had 
found another rat for :v jn-t. My five 
lions were all together, bu: I his rat'V 
play only with Leo. Tmrre \vere many 
other rafs in the place-, bat the other 
lions would not look at them. It seems 
to me to be & fact that the lions consider 
these little animals too small to be touch 
ed. I have kuowu of rats bomg found 
dead in a lion's caifc. but I believe that 
they were simply killed, by the liou roll 
itigon them 'irt<:<viiiiigoii them through 
ciir"H'>sncs.-; but \\- us IU-VIT i-:it them.

  in Uainl.rr r nice I knew a COM; i-f a 
sirk tigiT 1'ijV.-: .>;i U was divined liccvs- 
«iry D '4.v   . .     fiv '.t. warm blnoil to 
tone Hi I;-   ;  -n.aid to fiir:l:i-r this 
end ;  ii\i- I..'.....I v.;:» put in Hie cage 
witli tin- !:-,ir One wonld naturally 
supposi- tl.»;  .!:   ti;:< r tvonld have killed 
it iiibtuuUv, :iut such, howevi-r. was not 
the case. T!H! tiger played with the rab 
bit for days before he wonld touch it. 
He finally killed and ate it.

"Xow, my thi.-ory is this: A lion, or a 
, tiger, or in fact any wild animal kept 
j alone, grows very lonesome. In their 
l natural stato wild beasts always run in 

pairs. They love coni|>atiionship. and 
when ;iut iilonu thi-y Ix-cuuie so lonesome 
that when another animal, even though 
it is a rah'uit. is put in the saint- cage 
with thein.tbc-y refrain from killing it so 
as tn have Us companionship. We have 
heard of many instances of men lieiug 
alone shipwrecked, if you liki- making 
strange frie»ds: Why not a lion? It al 
ways made |'-:e fe^-1 rather ba-1 to think 
of this tiger'ia Hamburg killing his little 
friend. Still even mi-ii at times turn on 
their friends". -

"Xow. tlifn- is another pet-nliar thing 
about liniisj" added Pr>frssnr Darling. ] 
"aud that i- lliat they will not eat the 
flesh of u fi-v.'l. Yon might tempt them 
with n can\;>back duck or tlit- daintiest 
s<in;i)>. bu! t3i'.y would r-ftise it. Tins is 
a scientific l';;cl. 1 b:iv»- Irii-d it many 
times. I rejaeiniH-r once having a swan 
which had broken its wing. We killed 
it. dressed i: can-fully ami ti:rt-w it into 
the cage of the lio:is. but they would not 
touch it. .mil it liimliy had to Tie taken 
out and thrown away. I have repeated 
ly put pigciins alive inlo the cage, just 
to M-e wli:;C tiii-v wuuld <lo. I have 
thrown gram down aiming >he lions, and 
the pigeons have actually got down and 
hopped aru;mil tin- big brutes, even hop 
ping on their backs, the lions making no 
attempt U< iKstnrb them, even seeming 
to enjoy their companionship.

"Now. there is something strange 
about this which is rather difficult toex- 
pluiti. To my mind it argues that a liou 
is nut brutal in his instincts. Savage he 
undoubtedly is. Fierce at al) times, bnt 
fierce with justice. I believe every one 
of my lions has a conscience. I know 
every one of them knows the difference 
between right and wrong. They know 
their wondrous i*>wer and are charita 
ble. They would never attempt to in 
jure Mime) lung whit h In no way could 
do them harm. The stu / of a linn his 
habits, character and capabilities is one 
of the ni.-st interesting I know. It offers 
a field as yet comparatively unknown, i 
bnt tbe more one goes into It the more : 
time one fa'ies to find out just wiiat a ' 
li«u is ami ".lie mnre be is convinced that ; 
be has rightly Wen named tbe king of j 
blasts," Now York Tribune. !

QUEER PLANTS USED FOR FOODS.

UtU« Known V>CetabUa and Edlbl* la- 
*«cu of tlie Prairie.

Over at tbe department of agriculture, 
bidden away iu an obscuro corner, ia 
an odd sort of exhibit of qncer foods 
taten by o;it cf tbe way people. There 
is n lout of bread made from the roasted 
leaves of a plant allied lo tbe century 
plant. Another kind of bread is from a 
dough of juniper Lcrriea Tbesoare fd- 
ished by tome tribes of Indians, while 
others tnanu.aclure cakes out of differ 
ent kinds of bulbs.

The prairie Indians relish a disn ot 
wild tnroi|is. which civilized people 
would not l:e likely to enjoy at all. In 
tbe great American desert tbe "screw 
beans." which grow on mesquite bosh 
es, arc utilized for food.' Slap berries

GOTHAirs BIG VANS.
HOW THEY ARE USED FOR LON& 

AND SHORT DISTANCE MOVING.

Breakage. Time and Trouble Suvctl by 
Tlkete Large Yelilclc-% Tlie HunlneM of 
AfOTlaff Day RedurrtI tn n Science Trav 
el by Train and M cum bout.

The estimator for n storage und van 
company will walk into a house or a 
Cat and estimate within a cubic foot of 
how much space the contents will take 
np packed, and he doesn't make any 
elaborate computations either. He just 
walks in a leisurely way through a 
bouse from loof to cellar or through a 
flat from end to end, and when bu is

furnish "ana'xreeable'dTet for "^me"sa"vT [ throngh be knows. Houses vary great- 
ages in this country, while In Califor- *?-. "ne thrce «tor-v ho"5' IDI Bht llave 
nia the copper colored aborigines do not >D " three van loads- The bouso 3 ust

like it next door might have six, but tbe

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking

disdain tbe seeds of salt grass.
Also in California toe Digger Indians 

collect pine nuts, which are the seeds of 
certain species of pine, sometimes called 

pinons." ly kindling fires against the 
trees, thus causing the nuts to fall oat 
of the cones. At tbe same time a sweet 
gum .exudes from tbe bark, serving tbe 
purpose of sugar. The^aeeds of gonrds 
are consumed in the shape of muah by 
Indians in Arizona.

In addition to all these things the ex 
hibit referred to includes a jar ct pul 
verized crickets which are eaten in that 
form by tbe Indians of Or- gon. They 
are roasted, as are likewise grasshoppers 
and even slugs. These delicacies are 
cooked in a pit, being arranged in alter 
nate layers with not stones. After be 
ing thns prepared they are dried and 
ground to powder. They are mixed with 
pounded acorns or berries, the flour 
made in this way being kneaded into 
cakes and dried in tho snn

The Asttiniboines use a kind of seed to 
stop bleeding at the nose. Among other , 
carious things used for food aie acorns, ' 
sunflower seeds, grape seeds, flowers ot 
cattails, moss from the spruce fir tree 
and the blossoms of wild clover. The 
exhibit embraces a number of models 
reprei«entinggrape seeds enorinonsly en 
larged. It is actually possible to tell tbe 
species of a grape by the shape of the 
seed. There is a jar of red willow bark, 
which Indians mix with tobacco tor the 
sake of economy. This, however, is only 
one of a thousand plants that are util 
ized in a similar fashion. Washington 
Star.

A J:iinafca Congregation.
In pours the black oirtionof the con 

gregation. It Tn composed for tbe most 
part of women. Tney are gorgeously 
arrayed iu silks aud cottons of tbe most 
bewildering brilliancy, with golden bee 
hive shaped ornaments in their ears and 
twists of sold r.hont their necks, and all 
are beaming and smiling with tbe ut 
most complacency pud self satisfaction.

With a great many of them tbe first 
duty is to take off their boots or shoes. ! miles and 1

estimator rarely makes a mistake. He 
might get half a van load out of the 
way in estimating a BIX load bouse, bnt 
this would i.e quite unusual. lie- would 
IK* much more likely to bit tbe mark.

Tbe contract price for moving means 
for moving from any floor to any floor. 
If it is desired, the company will send 
barrels, Ixjjee and packUg materials and 
men to pack crockery, bronzes, books, 
bric-a-brac, and so on. at ,75 cents a 
barrel or its equivalent in space. The 
time for loading aud for Harting the 
vans would depend somewhat on where 
the goods were going. It they were go- 
iug 40 milts into the country, the vans 
would be loaded the afternoon before 

' and would start at 2 o'clock in tbe 
morning. They would arrivo at their 
destination ut-about 10 o'clock tho same 
morning, the horses would be put up 
and the vans unloaded, the start on the 

I return wonld be made at about - o'clock 
' tbe next morning, and tbe arrival in tbe 
city would lie at about 10.

Vans are specially constructed with 
large bodies and low wheels for trans 
portation by steamboat or railroad. 
Whether horses are taken on such trips 
depends altogether on the distance the 
vans are going. If to a nearby point, 
the horses go along: if to a distant 
point, it is cheaper to hire horses theie. 
If vans were going to Newport, for in 
stance, they would lie shipped on a 
freight propeller, whose derrick wonld 
pick them up like great boxes of goods 
and land them on deck. OnHuch a trip 
horsetrwonld not bo taken, lutt hired in 
Newport tor the hauling there. Horses 
wonld meet the vans at the dock ti]M>n 
their return here. Vans go west at least 
as far as Louisville, south to Baltimore 
and Washington. In transient, say to 
Long Branch and other nearby points, 
tbe horses go with tne vans.

Fifty miles would ordinarily be about 
the limit of the distance that vans coyer 
on their own wheefa, but they sometimes 
go greater distances. Forty miles would 
be not at ull unusual, and trip* of 80 

are 1-01:1 inoii. The drivers

ABSOLUTE!* PURE
A "BLUFF" THAT WORKED.

Small wonder, for half of them are in 
tbe haliit of trudging 2(1 or 80 miles a 
day barefooted to and from market, 
and the other half, if they do not use 
their f'« t so hardly, at any rate never 
confine them.

Poor or wanting in proper pride in 
deed must h.> that woman who cannot 
raise a pair of Injots or shoes for Sunday
use! It means agnuy, yon may conceive,
o keep pinched up in stilt leather a pair 

of feet nm d to free, nnttummeled move 
ment, bnt it has to b> borne, and it is 
borne for a tew minutes. It is man 
aged thus: (Jut lie road to church a halt
is made at abont 200 yards' distance
rom the building for the purpose of put 

ting on the lioots or shots, which have j who lived i:i H 
been hitherto held ju tbe hands. Church 
is then hobbled into and tbe boots or
hoes taken off, to be again pot on as
he service draws to close. Church is
hen hoi.I'll d out of, and at a respecta-
le distance from it tho instruments of
ortiire up. 1 xguin got rid of. not to be

know the roads within .~>d miles around 
New York well. They knmv where the 
paved roads are and those that are most 
nearly lev< 1. anil where tbe poorer or 
more difficult r^adsurc, too. and so tiny 
know what sort of an o ;llit to take. 
Where the roads are good to distillation 
the vans wonld be drawn by four horses. 
On bnH or hilly roads they would take 
six horses. It is interesting to note, as 
the rcsnlt of thedrivits' observations, 
that the roads around New Yotk are 
better than tbiynstd to be, and that 
th«*y nre t-t- ailily improving. Not in- 
frequently the van tvnipauii s move peo 
ple from one point to another outside of 
the city. For example, a gentleman 

town near Bridgeport. 
Conu., who was nboiit to move to a 
place near Tarrytown. in this state, coii- 
f/acted witn a van company of this city 
to move him. Three vans went up troui 
the city on this expedition. The work 
took about two weeks. Here tin- dis 
tance to Im covered was so great that it

ut c;i again lor a week. All tbe Year i was impossible to make it in a single
day, and the vans baited at night and 
went on in the morning. They wi i>t to 
and fro in this way until I hi- work wus 
completed. Tbe bill for this job came 
to nearly fl.300.

The v<ui (oinpntiies move goods be 
tween point i in the city as well as to 
and from i.. ::nd besides moving house 
hold goods they will estimate on and 
contract to r-.-move the contents of a 
store or a building to another store or 
building. A recent moving-job in this 
city cauio to ubout $1.200. (toods mov 
ing 111 vans on their own wheels aru not 
insured. In transit by rail or lx>at they 
are insured at the rei|iiest of the owner. 
The cost ot moving l.y vans dept-tids, of

jowerfuljv the particles j « «»«. >«B*  "' distance, and it varies 
1   - -* . i somewhat according to season and cir- 

cnmstauces. It is cheaper between sea 
sons, and tin* nature of the roads to be 
covered might have something to do 
with it. To Morristown, X. J.. distance 
about :><> miles, the price in the bu.sy 
season would beO: '"' 'i van and expense:;. 
tbe expenses being ferriage and tolls. 
To a point, say. 12 miles from the city, 
in the busy season, tbe rate wonld IK* f 20 
a van and expenses.

The storage and van business has in 
creased gieatly in New York in recent 
years. The population of the city and 
its snlmrbs has increased rapidly, and 
there are row more moving days than 
formerly. Many leases now run trom 
April or October. In-sides those that run 
from May. so that the business is more 
distributed through the year. The num 
ber of those who go oat of town for the 
summer bu- increased greutly. Many 

ii>..r^. persons regularly every year move 
In its ! boost-bold goods enough to furnish or

Romiil.

£l<'i*(ric OuanCHv nnd Tenaiun.
Elt'ctii;- (;natitity and tension or in- 

'nsity are terms based on the assump- 
ion that electricity is a fluid. Qnan- 
ity is the amount if the fluid that a 
)ody contains ns its charge and the ten- 
ion or int< I'Mty on any point of its sur 

face  insulated electricity lies on the 
surface   is the depth, or if tbe depth 
rctijaiu ih« same the density ot tbe fluid 
at that point. The <|mnitity has refer 
ence to tho number < f particlis electri 
fied nnd the amount t'f force lodged in 
each: the tension ha's,n-terenco>r>imply 
to tho inuactive force lodged in each. 
Particles that are highly electrified | 
inust polarizt
near them, and if powerful enough 
cause discharge. Tension or intensity, 
therefore, is the power, to polarize and 
effect discharge. The ipiantity of elec 
tricity passing in a cum nt is estimated 
by the powi i of the current to deflect 
the l:.':!j,"!< tirrn" die by Uie chemical de 
composition it effects, or by the temper 
ature to which it raises » wire of given 
tbickntss and material. The tension or 
intensity of the current is the power 
which it bus to transmit a cm rent 
again:-1 resistance, such as that offered 
by a bad. long ur. tbiu conductor. Ten 
sion, strictly speaking, is not a property 
of the current. !.ut of the battery which 
generate* tbe curriut.  Brooklyn Eagle.

Bow a Uti: Man Avuldcd a Hfht With 
liluatrrlnK lilg One.

The big man was jnst drunk enough 
to be spoiling for a li;;ht. That was 
apparent to evt ry o-jo in the cafe. He 
hadn't bejii theio 1<> minutes before he 
picked u <jnarr< 1 with u man three 
sizes smaller, who bad been quietly 
minding bis own business in n corner 
of the room.

''Sir, you'vuiiisulted me!" exclaimed 
the big man.

'' You are mistaken.'' quietly respond 
ed the other.

"Yon're a, liar!" thundered the big 
man, "and if yon know what that 
means you'll tight."

"Certainly." was the rejoinder, with 
out a tremor of i>erturbatiou, "hut it 
must be after I've lim'shed eating. k l 
never allow rrifii > t;i i:it :!' re with my 
dinner. \Yaiur. hurry t-.p that porter 
house steak! Never mind if it is a bit 
rare." '*

The big man, nonplussed for tbe time 
being by such a display of coolness, sat 
down at a table near by and glarod at 
his prospective victim. Wo all felt sor 
ry for him. but the 1 it; man looked dan 
gerous, even if In- was "three sheets in 
the wind." und we decided not to in 
terfere.

When-tho little man'* steak came in. 
he said sonn thiY.g to tin.-waiter. Two 
minutes later thiMvait rsaid something 
to the big man. It w.:s untie, d that la1 
didn't Kxik quit.- sori-.'ic- att-T that, 
and soon afterward, remarking \vith as 
sumed carelessness that h   would bo 
back in a minute, he K It thi- room.

Then some of us »entmvd to :;ugg-'st 
to the little man that it was a good op- | 
portunity for him to "ship." which, 
considering the discrepancy in size- lie- 
twivn him and the man who bad forced 
a quarrel upon him. would involve no 
disgrace.

"Much obliged for y;mrgood advice," 
said he as coolly us ev. :-, "bnt th: ro is 
no necessity lor th;it. Tlu- other fellow 
has run away already."

When lo minutes b::d sliptvl by and 
"thi' olhi-r IVllow" bud:i't shown up. 
we concluded that tlu' li.tlv fi-llow sv.is 
right and wanted to k:io\v. of course, 
what had caused th.' stamp, de.

"Oh. just a littli- 1 luff." he replied. 
"I wasn't any moru anxious to light with 
that brute than tin- rest ot you were, 
though. 1 knew lu> was a coward, or he 
wouldn't have picked out u man so 
much smaller than himself to fasten a 
quarrel o.'i. I just told the waiter that 
it wonld Iw worth a dollar to let him 
know that 1 was Tim Mi-Cool, alias the 
'Kilkenny Cat.' lightw.-ight champion 
of Ireland, jnst lauded and aiixioaa to 
get on a match with eouiclmdy. I knew 
that wonld work. 1 never get into a 
sciape- when I can blu'i iny way cut of 
it, and as 1 k^.-p a cool head on in> 
shoulders 1 generally succwd. fj

"Thanks, but if you'll excuse me I'll 
content uiysulf with a cigar." New 
York Herald.

Where Snow Iq Keil.
Suow is sometimes found in polar and 

Alpine regions, where it lies nnmelted 
from year to y<: i and the annual full 
is B'.iall. co!i.:id led i.y'the presence of 
innumerable s'i:ia!l red plants.

KI..IDI-
111 tbe old time men and women who 

were inertt acquaintances exchanged 
kisrAca in public, and with a certain 

'amount of ceremony, and a visitor to 
whom it was desired to show specie* 
civility wus always received with a 
kiss.  

The mode of salutation has changed 
greatly with the times. Hasto and high 
pressure have contributed to reudiT the 
form of greeting us brief us possible. 
Not only have- we given up tho quaint, 
familiar ways of our ancestors, but we 
bare also part.d with much of that 
elaborate etiquette which in the last 
century plaved so lurge u part in social 
life.

The changed habits of society, the 
greater tumbling of its various grades, 
have brought a sii:ip!i.ity into the form 
of intercourse which strikes oddly upon 
the senses of people accustomed to old 
fashioned ceremony. "I nlwaya kiss 
the lady's hand when 1 take my leave 
of the hostess afur a party, "said a 
German lady, a dowi'r.d.int of one of 
the oldest tamiliis in what used to be 
called Prussia. She was commenting 
rather severely on the habits and cus 
toms of her adopted country.

Tbe offhand niauiiers of girls toward 
their moth; ;s and of all young people 
generally t.iw.inl all older people 
drew forth her reprobation. Kissing 
ia now cor.luicd to st.it   ceremonies and 
to a few old world l.;v.-i> and gallants 
who have retained the ways of their 

Notes aud

THE OLD HARPOONER

A Bit uftlir I'ortrj Tlmt IIa. (iono Out .1 
lVii:i:inc Life.

The gallant seaman \vhn in all th« 
books stands in tbo prow of a wh:> :!:>:; 
boat waving a hiirvrn-n "Vi-r bis h-  .:!, 
with the line snaking ont riTo tin air 
lit hi ml him. is only to !.<  r-innd now iu 
Paternoster row. Tl>< (irri :i!:ind M ::s 
have, not known him Co,- more tli..u a 
hundred ytais. f-ince first tlie obvious 
proposition was advanced that one?could 
Shoot botu tinnier and more accurat ly 
than one could throw. The s-.vivil gun. 
like a huge horse pistol, with its gieat 
oakum wad and 2s drains of powdei, is 
a more reliable bnt a fur less pictur 
esque object. , .

But to aim with snch a gun is an urt 
in itself, as will be seen when one con 
siders that the rope is fastened to tho 
neck of a harpoon, and that as the mis- 
silo flies the downward drag of this r^pe 
must seriously deflect it. Sodi/fLtiit is 
it to make sure of one's aim. that it is 
the etiquette of the trade to pull tin- 
boat right onto the creatute. the prow 
shooting up its soil, gently sloping side 
and the harpooner filing straight down 
into'it.-* broad back, into which uotot.ly 
the four foot har|n'oii hut TO feet »f the 
rope behind it will disappear. TlKti. 
should tbe whale cast its tz.il in tbe air 
after the time honored fashion of tho 
pictims. that boat would Ire in evilv.-t.-e. 
but fortunately when frightened or hurl 
it dot-s iiu such thing; hut curls its taH 
up underneath it. like a cowed dog. and 
sinks like a stone. Then the bjvva 
splash back into the water, the harp.ion- 
er hugs his own soul, tbe en w light 
their pipts and keep their legs apart, 
while tlie line runs merrily down the 
middle ot the boat and over the hows. 
There are two mills <;f it then1, and a 
second boat will lie alongside to splice, 
on if thu first should inn short, the cud 
being iTlwuys kept loose for that pur- 
liose. And now occurs the one serious 
danger of whaling. The line has uSn- 
ally Ix-en coiled when it was wet. und 
ue it runs out it is very liahle to come 
iu loops, which whiz down the Lout 
between the men's Ic.^s. A man l.;ssoed 
in one of tin   nooses is gone and fifty 
fathoms deep betotje the harpooner has 
time to say. "Whejre's Jock':" Or if it 
IxJ the boat itself \vhich is caught then 
down it goes like ij c.irk'on a trout line, 
and tbe .man who can swim with a 
whaler's high bootfon is usAvim 
deed. Many a wtyile has had 
tbian revenge in Ithis fashion. Some 
years ago a man Was whisked ovn'r with 
a bight ot ropy round his thii;b. 
"(iiorge. man, A|ec'« gone!" shrieked 
tbe boat steerer, braving up his ax to 
cnt tlie line. But ^he barpuoiier caught 
his wrist. "Na. jia. muu." he cried, 
"the oil money'll be a good thing tor 
the widdie." Aild so it was arranged 
while Alec shot on upon bis terrible 
journey. A. Conan Doyle in Mcl.'lure's 
Magazine.

CleanllniMiji In One Home. 
Alexander Selk|irk<esides in Detroit, 

and. strange to say. _ 
name is Rohinsoni She is, take 
in u'. the very pink o' perfection. Whi 
he comes name al e'en, be is obligated 
to take off his boo s in the passage. She 
bands him hie slippers. Wheu he puts 
them on, he jnni .s frae ae mat to an- 
ither til) he read es hi.-* chair.- Wbeii 
he sits doon to cupper, she ties a bib 
round bis neck aid twa or thrce nap-

uieMn- 
a Par

kins on his knees, 
ur bread should

If a morsel o' beef 
happen to fa' on the

Boor, t-he directs bis attention to it and
informs him thai 
needs nae «ccncer. 
bright as her coal 
tin\v;..e sparkles^ 
mouds iu tbe darkness.

When be is sitting on a chair, she 
will not permit lips back to touch the

a guilty conscience
Her stove shines) as

black tye, und her
u tbe wall like dia-

back ot it. He si
private conversation be said: "Sir, juy
wife bangs a'; slid
ever saw. In luff pernickety ways I
sometimes think tli 
to the rather. Y 
I wad be as mad
onybody was igno

glove sometimes c
 Detroit News-Tribune.

s bolt uptight. In a

is the trigest wife I

at'she is just rather 
t wi' u' her faults 
as a .March hare if
rant enough to apply

to her the auld saying that a clean
i is a dirty band."

Wanted a Piano.
Wife We must have a piano.
Husband We are neither of us mu 

sical.
Wife I know, bat what is borne with 

out a piano IniupV New York Weekly.

In the Medical museum. Washington, 
there are two skulls all cracked up like 
  conple of eggshells that have been 
knocked together. They formerly be 
longed to a couple of Norfolk negroe* 
who butted each other to death because 
a woman couldn't decide which of tbe 
two she liked tbe better.

native stall !' -   \ hint consist* of bril 
liant red j:!- ;    '  -   » u gelatinous mass. 
Red snow w." ; o! scrvi d liy the ancients, 
a passage ii; Anstntle referring to it, I 
bnt it attracted little Or no attention ! 
until ITtii 1 . when Sanssnre ol^erved it j 
in tbe Alps and concluded that it was 
dur to the pollen of a plant. It was 
also noticed by tbe arctic expedition 
under Captain ROES on Bnffin'e bay short 
oil a range of cliffs, tbe. red color pene 
trating to a <k nth ol 12 feet. Lew fre 
quent is a gieeu growth on scow. L«- 
diee* Home Journal. _

partly furnish a house at the seHsboreor 
in the country. Then- ur* many persons 
who give up their rent** 'in spring and 
store tin; r i Uects and go away until 
fall. -Nev i':>rk Sun.

IIU Point fifVlew.
An odd illustration once given Emer 

son, tne philosopher, of the fact that the 
laws ot disease are MS beaotiful as tbe 
laws of health is reported in his K-cture 
on "The Comic."

"I was hastening. 1 ' be Buys, "to visit 
an old and honored friend, -vho I was 
infoimfd was in a dying condition, 
wh'.-n 1 met bis physician, who accooted 
me in ;:n-iit spirits.

' ""' r"w ls l:1 -v

It is seliioru that wood which has 
grown more loan 4,080 vc.»s before the 
Christian era is n«d in tbe construction   . 
of a present day residence, aud yet this I eDU tll -t; tol, ; ' really happened reivntly in Kdinbntgh, ' " ' Ob< J Hiiw hlm th ' 9 »""« "«  

wbtiua uiartrlpie e was fashioned from 
wood said to be G.oou years old.

irieml. the rever- j Chicago Record.

great-grandfathers. 
nes.

Fog sicnallng.
A method of fi<;< signaling has been 

introduced on several branches of the 
North London t,\>t.-:u of the lireat 
Northern railway <if England which 
obviates mnc-h nf the nnr--li;ihility and 
complexity <if th-.' svatf in 1 - hiiht-rtonsed. 
A wire is laid in a |>ipr ir.-ill the signal 
box to tbi- various si::iuls. at which 
brushi s nf rup]M-r pno1 <'t SMUIP four or 
five incbis ;;hove tlv.- fide of the rail 
nean-st the signal. ,\ similar brush, 
which connects with an indicator and 
bell on the engine, is fixed to the en 
gine foot plate. \Vlu u the. signal pointe 
to danger, tin- two brushes cume in con 
tact, and thoritlgiuunf tht- bell and tbe 
Warning of tin- driver by a miniature 
signal on tli - engine that the line is not 
clear are the result. The arrangement 
can tie readily switched off in fine 
weather so as to become inoperative. 
This electric device tsit-ms to be the most 
simple us well as the most efficient 
means yet resorted tti fur fog signaling, 
and tbe Great Ni-rtLu r.i railway intend* 
to adopt it ov: * tbe v.-hole of its lines. 
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BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cures Dyspepsia, In 
digestion «•• Debility.

Bvllcf In Mix Howm.

Kidney and Bladder dia- 
   -rs reli^x-ed in «ix hour by the "New 
Great South .American Kidney Pnre." 
flu's new remedy ia a crcat »iirprit>e on 
nx-oiint of Its exceeding prninptneiw in 
r. lieviujr pain in the bladder, kidney*, 
hack and rrpry part of the urinary p«s- ; 
ngeo in male or female. It relieves re ' 
tent inn of watvr and pain in pawing ill 
alm>*t immediately. If you waul qnirk ' 
relief and cure this in rniirrfmi'Wy. R..1H , 
bv R. K. Trnitl & Son. Drncjr'Kt SalU- i 
hnry, Md. ' * i

Tbe sooner a man finds that be has not 
tbe capacity to know even one thing 
thorough!}, the more general and reli 
able information he will begin to accu 
mulate concerning tbe world in general. 
 Milwaukee Journal.

Total admltt«l aawtx. 
Total IUbllltl««   ._ 
Capital (toe*     _ 
Snrpliu         

if ront *ACK
Or T°o are alt worn oat. really good for notb* 

imc. It Is general debil tr. Try
HK'I» VS /W»y •tlTTf-K". 

U wfflcnpe TOO- clwnw ronr 'Iver. led C: Tf>
  a goM i.|>rx-t to.

The royal title beg has now almost 
liUapper.red, aud when used in the alter 
ed form ..I bey is applied to a military 
 amk in the Turkish army. Originally it 
was dteined more honorable than that of 
sultan. ,

^The smallest republic in the world to   
Franceville. one of the islands of tbe 
New Hebrides. Tbe inhabltnnts <!on«irt 
<>f 40 Europeans ai.d "M) blacK    « ! k:oao 

exi by a Freud- -:oinpatiy. :

The old f.i^biun n( nsiiiK the i-aiidied 
petals of thv oriinge blossom in tea 
aeeme to be ulrnnst fvirgotten. It a few 
of tbe caiidud pLtula bu put into the tea 
before it is steeped, they give it a flavor 
noticeably peculiar, hot ouce tsteemed 
very fine.

Tommy beard bis i.i-.;tlier cnU an in- 
aect that was (Vying around them tbe 
darning needla. Tbe next day he said, 
"Mamma, were those funny things we 
 aw yesterday safety pins?"

Tbe title mayor comes f torn tbe F^nch 
and originally signified "oue who keeps 
guard." He was tbe bead steward of a 
city, administering its *ff*ir> i>> J* 
name of tbe king.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castoria.

A little Iwy. being asked l/ be WM cte I Statistic* ibow that tnild »inten' *f» 
old"st in fl:w family, reptt*^ X-'1 oval innch more 
mv jrniniiy is." I aerere onea.

It is
th« most cornet apt*plpxy I have ever 
seen face und hands li.'id. bieatbing 
stritorone. all tbe symptoms perfect.' 
AIM) he- rnb'.ted bis bands with delight, 
for in the country we can Dot find every 
day u c:.. j I hat agri s with the diagnosis 
of the l.coks." Yontb's Companion.

.4 lUtuarkablt- Diary. 
A man who died iu'fBerlin. Rensselaer 

county, ut tbe a^e of" 73 left a record 
which be l.-pxuij wbt-u IS years old and 
continued tot ~>1 yearn. The book, filled 
\ritb uiclbodical entiles, shows tbat in 
these S3 yeuit< tbe man bad smoked 628,- 
715 cigara, of whiih be received 43,029 
us presents, while for the remaining 
58.~i.UhG h- paid ab-i;t *1U,4H3. In 53 
yeurs, uccor-iin^ to hia bookkeeping, he 
bud drunk :.':>.7£(t glasses of beer and 
30.<i.v' 1 gl.-iwesof j-r:rits. for al! of which 
be-sp.-nt v"i.'*5C. Tn   diitrv cJ'iees with 
tbtae vror.N: "I l..-\v iii<.dnll thing*. I 
baro seen uiuuy. i h-ivu i:ccoiuplinhed 
nothing." Ail-any

An International Women's Congre«a.
The Hon. Ettore Kocci. a member of 

tbe Italian parliament, through tbe 
pagej of Tbe ilunjauitiiriun asks it it 
wonld uot be possible to h»ld an interna 
tional women's cougrti-s in Rome iu 
ISO.) in order to give prominence to the 
women's movement, which is spreading 
its ramifications throughout tbe world. 
He is an ardent' advocate of tbe move 
ment. Tbe emancipation und higher 
education of women, be declares, wonld 
not destroy in her the feeling of wife 
and mother, und Mill leas would it un- 
dermino family life.

MraAurln^ Hardneaa.

For determining th" barduessor fria 
bility of certain nil^tmins M. Rosiwal 
has described to tlie Vienna academy a 
new method <U vi.-:<il by him which is 
characterized by entire simplicity. The 
measurements consist it comparing tbe 
losses of weight sustained by the i.odiec 
nnder iuveMiuation l,y ecrutclinit; them 
with H given weight of polishing ma 
terial mounted on a nictidlic or i>las8 
base until tbe Bal»ta:-i .- Irais its effi 
ciency, the polisbiii:.' iijiiilianct's com 
prising doiomitic b;ii.ii..-intry and pure 
corundum. The diitmoml i^ as-sigued 
itH place in tile M-,iie. ot hiiidut-ss by 
comparing it.- eli'ectiviuess ass a polish 
ing ag<'Dt wifb that ol cornndnui. prov 
ing 140 hints as hard as the latter, and 
to theseMicceetl topaz. 191; qiiartz^n.): 
adulana. o9 i; apatite. s.O: flonrspar, 
6.4: calcite. 5.6: rock ^alt. 2.0. and 
talc. (1.04.  New York Snu.

That liar
"It makes me tired," said Mr. Figg, 

"to see the style the Henderbys put on 
when every oue knows that they ure as 
poor as an pcor HS"   

"Plaster," interrupted Tommy.
"Yes1, as poor as plaster, poor as 

plaster  porous plaster. If yoo don't 
send that impudent kid to bed in five 
minutes. I'll lick him till he can't ste. "

Tben Mr. Fi^K l'"t his hat on well 
doxvn over his eyes, ui:d uot heeding his 
wife's advice to wenr bis overshoes went 
down town. Indianapolis Journal.

AS A CLEANSER
Of tbe blood, nothing sweeps as clean an Dr. 
Pierces Golden MedicaJ Discovery. It at 
tacks all scrofulous, skin and scalp disease* 
tn the right way by purifying the blood.

Scrofula in all ita various forms. Eczema, 
Tetter, Salt-rbeura, Erysipelas, Boils, Cair- 
buDcles, Enlarged Ulands, Tunn irs and Swell 
ings, and every kindred ailment, are per 
fectly and permanently cured by it. 

Gnaran-

A Sympathetic 
A Marshall county (Ala.) man discov 

ered a burglar in bis room one night. ! 
He watched the man ransack every j 
drawer and trunk in tbe bouse, know- < 
ing that be would find nothing. Thin. { 
when Uie disappointed burglar was , 
about to depart, be called to bim and 
asked bim to lend bim a dollar. Tbe , 
burglar. t!:ou,.b taken by snrprise, : 
threw dim 4 dollai aod lett tbu bouse. , 
 Philadelphia Lcd&>r. |

DR. P c«: Dnor 
Sir   I write ia wjrara 
to rour great OoWen 
Medical Biaoovrry. 1 1 -: 
had Ecacma ami u!c<-<t 
on the legs. Previouj 
to this affection I bad

fecilr veU since 1 took 
tbe^' Dtacovery." Mj 
teg» are all healed up 
and I feel like a new 
man. I cannot be thank 
ful enoiurfa to TOU for 
roar "Golden Medical 
Dbcoverr" na« aired 
my life.



SALISBURK ADVERTISER.
FtntlJBHKD WKKK.LT AT

itlitbvrj, sV/com/c* Count/, Mvytmnd.
amat ON orfatOH rmnr AT HCAD OF MAIN

. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES. '
A<l'»erUMBienU will be ln*erted at the rat* 

oJ one dollar an Inch for the flnt Inftertlon 
and nfty c«nts an Inch for each lubaeqnent 
Inaertlun. A liberal dlaeoant to yearly ad- 
Tertiaera. ;

Local Notice* tea eentl m line for tbe flnt 
insertion and five cents for each additional 
Inwrtlon. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding  '* Unca. j 
Obituary Notices Ore ceuta a line.

Jinlwcrrptlon Price, one dollar per annum, 
I > svdTauce. Single copy, three cents.

Poar OmcB AT SALrsccrKY, MD.,
November fist, 1887.

I hereby certify the SALMBTIKT ADVKBTB- 
ea, a newspaper published at this place, haa 
b£ca determinedoy the Tnlrd Antstant HoeU 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
ot postage, and entry of It «a such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

ROLUA MOQRK, Poatmaater.

SATURDAY, APRIL 14. 1694.

MARYLAND APPOINTMENTS.

President Cleveland sect to Senate 
Thursday the follo*rin|C appointments for 

Maryland :

Collector of the Port Balto Hon. 
Frunt T. Shaw.

Xaval Officer. CongressnAn Barnes 
Compton.

"Snrveyor of ( tistoms. C. Ridgrley 
Good win.

Assistant Treasurer. Orniond Ham- 
niond.

Port master of Balto. S. Davis War- 
field.

District Attorney. William L. Mar- 
bury.

fUsolntloos of lUscwet.

The foiling preambles and reaolntiona 
were adopted at a stated meeting of Man- 
del Council No. 6 O. U. A. M., of Delmar, 
Del., April 5. 1894.

Whereas, The Great and Snprema 
Councilor of the Universe has in bis in 
finite wisdom removed from amongst ns 
one of our worthy and esteemed broth 
ers, Levfn W. Downing, and

Whereas, The intimate relations held 
with him in the faithful discharge of his 
denies in this council makes it eminent 
ly fitting that we should record our ap 
preciation of him, therefore.

ResolTi-d, that the wisdom and ability 
which he han exercised in the aid of our 
organization by peirire contributed and 
counsel will be held in grateful remem 
brance.

Resolved, That the sudden removal of 
such a life from our midst 1 raves a racan- 
cy and a shadow that will be deeply 
realized by all the members and friends 
of this organization and will prove a 
serious loss to the community and pub 
lie.

Resolved, That with deep sympathy 
with the bereaved relatives of the 
deceased, we express our hope that 
even so great a loss to us all may be 
over-ruled for good by Him who doeth 
all things well.

Resolved. That onr charier be d*raped 
in mourn ing for 60 dayn in memory of 
our beloved brother.

Resolved. That a copy of these resolu 
tions be spread upon the records of this 
council, one forwarded to the bereaved 
family, and a copy sent to the SALISBURY 
ADVERTISER, Snxttjr C'ounluiit and Suttex 

for publication.
W. S. MELSON-, ' 
W. B. STEPHENS. 
J. W. CULVER. * 

Committee..

  Tin Entrrpritr of Pocomoke made its 

app'arance 'ast Saturday with Eugene 

D. Tingle as editor. The paper is me 
chanically well executed.

In his salutatory the editor outlined 

the policy that will be pursued. Mr. 
Tingle, the'Editor, is a man of decided 
abilfty as a writer and will no doubt fur 

nish Worcester county with a first class 
paper. We welcome him into the 
brotherhood.

 Senator David B. Hill of New York 

delivered a speech in the United States 

Senate laU Tuesday on the tariff bill, 

now before Jhat body. In it he took 

occasion to attack the administration of 
President Cleveland, especially his Ha 

waiian jolicy. Incidentally he discussed 

the tariff, making an onslaught upon the 
Wilson Bill, not in its original form, but 

as amended by the Senate coterie, which
insisted upon taxing siiirar, coal and iron

i 
ore. Senator Hill considered the bill as |

amended too radical in its reductions 
and as a "democrat" he thought the bill 

should conform more to the Mi-Kinley 

law, which he attacked so vigorously for 

the purpose of securing bis Election.
In consideration of valuable services 

rendered tbe republican party in making 

this attack upon his party and the ad 
ministration of President Cleveland, the 

Xew York' legislature, which is republi 

can, tendered Senator Hill a vote of 
thanks. The democrats. Mr. Hill's 

friends, fought the resolution with all 

their mielit, but to no purpose, tbe re 

publicans feeling as they did, that Mr- 

Hill had rendered them a service which 

their own leaders in the United States 

do. determined .to show 

therefor.

The irony of the situation is rendered 
the more pointed by tbe results of the 

Albany elections, .which took place .on 

the game day Air. Cleveland's friends 
had controlled the primaries and made 

the party nominations. The Hill faction 
joined the republicans in making out a 
ticket to defeat the regularly nominated 

ticket.

Tbe drollery of the situation is the 

more apparent to the people, when we 

call to mind a similar resolution intro 

duced by Senator Sloan, republican, of 
Alleghany county, thanking Senator 

Gorman, of this state, for similar servi 
ces. The only difference in tbe result

»;M that tbe Maryland Senate wa>> dem 
ocratic and therefore able to smother 
Senator Sloan's resolution in cpmmittes. 

This it did.
Senator Gorman and Mr. Hill have al 

ways boasted of their "regularity" in 
politics, one that "I am a democrat," the 
other that he always submits to his par 
ty's will. Who would have expected 
these two stalwarts so soon in open re 
bellion against their party platform, and 
their party administration and receive, 
the thanks of their oldtime foes in their 
respective state legislatives, for valuable 
services rendered against the party- that 
ban honored them ?

Tbe situation is indeed droll from 
party standpoint. *

Re»olation> of K.tv«m.

The following Dreamble ami recoln- 
tions of respect were presented at the 
meet l nc of the directors of the Salisbury 
Permanent Building and I^oan Associa 
tion at a special meeting held last Satur 
day evening :

' Whereas, It has pleased an All wise 
Providence to take from earth our col 
league, Alex G. Toadvine, director and 
vice-president of the Salisbury Perma 
nent Building and Loan Association, 
therefore,

ResolTed, That we record among the 
minutes ol the association our apprecia 
tion of tbe valuable services of our co- 
laborer; of his untiling efforts in making 
this institution that suo-ess of which we 
all feel justly proud; of his high stand 
ard of moral rectitude in all dealings 
between man and man, observing, as be 
did, the Golden Rule; of his unswerving 
integrity and keen sense of justice in 
dealing with all questions considered, 
possessing at all times the courage of bis 
convicticns.

Resolved, That while we submit to 
the decrees of the Divine Ruler, in re 
moving from our midst our friend and 
co-adjutor, we greatly feel the loss of his 
service, and realize the difficulty that 
confronts us in securing a worthy suc- 
sesiior.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu 
tions be sent to the family of the deceas 
ed and also be furni>hed the city papers 
for publication. T. H. WILLIAMS, 

Tnoe. PERRY,
Committee.

In Memory of Capt. Z. W. Taylor.

One more link ha* been laken
Krom this great earthly chain; 

And lias linked to that in Heaven.
There to evermore remain.

A dear father from their circle, 
Han joined friendx gone on before:

And Is waiting to tbe river. 
To welcome them up on the shore

He always won many friend*
Wherever he chanced to go; 

For he wan BO kind to all.
That no one could be hit foe.

Oh '. that link that was taken*
Has left many a broken heart. 

Which no earthly power can solace.
None but God, who known the art.

We know that God through wisilom.
Saw °twnx bent to call him hence. 

Kut, sometimes its hard to think
It Is bent to part with friend*. .

Especially ones that are most needed
In a great family chain: 

Like a husband, or a father
Who haa a family to«u«tulii.

Now the ship on which he nailed.
Has onl.v reached the harbor first: 

Bul Ifthey .keep Ktlrln* straight,
they will reach the shore at lout.

May the prerloah <Jod of Heaven, 
Cheer the dear one left behind: "

And cnuRe them In faith to nay; 
Not our will be done but thine.

Resolutions of K»sp«ot.

WHEEKAB, It haa pleased the Supreme 
Ruler of tbe Universe in His all-wire 
Providence to remove from our midst 
one of onr brother Knights, L W. Down 
ing, and,

WHEREAS, It U but just that a fitting 
recognition of his virtue* should be had. 
Therefore be it

Resolved, By the Red Cress Lodge No. 
17 K. of P., Delmar, that although we 
bow with humble submission to the 
will of the Most lligh, we none tbe less 
mourn the loss of our brother who vins 
so suddenly taken from us.

Resolved, That in the death of our 
brother our lodge has lost one of its most 
xaluable officer* and members; the fam 
ily a kind and loving husband and fath 
er, and the community a good citizen, 
one who by his upright lift) had won the 
 respect of all who knew him.

Resolved, That the heart-felt smypathy 
.of this lodge be extended to his famil\ 
and relatives in this their great bereave 
ment.

Resolved, that our charter be draped 
in mourning for sixty (00) days in mem 
ory of onr beloved brother.

Resolved, that a copy of these resolu 
tions be sent to the bereaved family. 
And also to the SALISHURY ADVERTISER, 
Sutrrjc fountain and Laurel Gaztltr for 
publication.

W. T. SIH.MAN, 
H. 51. WALLER, 
W. B. EI.I.IOTT. 

Committee.

Mr. Ltrult A. Wroe
Hagerstown, Md.

Nigh Unto Death

Maryland It«m»-

Fishermen in Sinepuxeut bay, Wor 
cester county, are catching large 
inantities of herring. Shad are being 

caught in the rivers emptying into the 
ower part of the Chesapeake. Si veral 

shads have been caught by gillers in the 
FO/ielmnna above Havru de Grace. 

The barn of John A. Groves was burned 
n Kent county, Monday, with it con 

tents. Insured in the Kent Mutual.
It is reij'iire.l by act of the Legislature 

of 1S!M that the question of closing Tun- 
;ier sound to dredgers and scrapers shall 
>e l at i Bed by a majority of the voters ol 

Somerset county at the fall election of 
S'.U. If a majority of the voters say 

Tangier MLund shall be closed, the law 
will go into effect nft«-r March, 189"i.

It is said that Cox«-\'« army will »-n- 
camp ou the base-ball grounds in th* 
Narrows, at Cumberland, Md., on April 
14, and that they will be allowed the use 
of the grand stand. The police force will 
be strengthened and the sheriff cf Alle- 
gany county will in all probability 
swear in a number of deputies.

A citizens' ticket has been nominated 
in Oakland, Garrett county, as follows: 
Mayor, Georgv M. Mason; councilruen, F. 
G. Hyde, Joseph H. Smithman and A. 
D. Naylor, Two are democrats and two 
republican. The republican ticket has 
also been nominated.

Pain* In the 'Breast— Dizzi 
ness—Muscular Rheu 

matism
Sound as a Dollar After Taking Five 

Bottles of Hood's.
"C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"DearSirs:   It Is with pleasure that I state 
what Hood's Sarsaparllla has done (or me, for I 
think It Is a duty that I owe to my fellow man 
kind. In tbe spring of 1889 I wu taken with 
severe pains In my breast so that I oould hardly 
ttralghten myself up. I could not sleep at night 
and shortly after I was taken with night sweats. 
Lumps the size of a walnut came out on one of 
my limbs and also over my eye. I had no appe- 
ttte and when I did eat

I Became Deathly Sick.
When I would walk up the steps It would sftm 
as though I was going up In tbe air about three 
feet and I would nearly fall over. Then large 
lamps the size of a ben's fgg formed upon both 
(Ides of my neck. I opened them and closely 
followed the doctor's directions, but I grew 
worse and the hair commenced to (all off my 
bead. I felt as if

I Did Not Care to Live 
for with all my other pains I was suffering with 
rheumatism. Finally. I heard so much talk

PHILLIPS L. noLMBoaocoH, AU'y-At-I*w, 
- Cambridge, Md.

.about Hood's Sarsaparilla I decided to take 
IL I continued until I took five bottles which 
cured me as sound as a dollar, and from that 
time until now I have not had a sick day

Hood's^Cures
and have not felt the slightest effects of rheuma 
tism. I think Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the best 
blood purifier and It will always have a place In 
my mother's house. Other inemlwrj of our 
jousehold are taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
also realizing much it'iod from It." Loris A. 
WBOE, 27 Prospect Street, Hagerstown. Mil.

Hood's Pills are prompt ai;:t efficient, yet 
easy In action, s-l-l liv nil ilniir--'ist«.  .' ' -

LOCAL POINTS.

The New Year

Finds Hood's Sarsaparilla leading every 
thing in the way of medicines in three 
important particulars, namely: Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has

1. The largest sale in the world. It 
accomplishes

2. The greatest cures in the world. It 
has

3. The largest labora'ory in the world 
What more can beeaid ? Hood's Sarsa 

parilla has merit; is peculiar to itself, and 
m,ost of all. Hood's Sarsaparilla cure?. If 
you are sick, it, is the medicine for you 
to take. ; *

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castoria.

DOVOVi
COUCH
DONT DELAY

  Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! & Coal Co.

  Hock Beer, first of the season, at 
S. Ulman ct Bra's.

 Good sound Tobacco 20c a pound. 
Morris Cigar Emporium.

 We warrant nil our Shoes to give 
satisfaction, Price's.

  florae Blankets and Carriage Robes 
n profusion. J. R. T. Laws.

 FOR SAI.K  One delivery wagon. Ap 
ply to Salisbury Oil & Coal "Co.

  Our Challenge Clear beats the world 
(or a nickle, Morris Cigar Emporium.

 Bartholomy Brewing Co.'s Appolo 
'and Bock Beer just received at S. I'lman 

<ft Bro.'s.
 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 

in another column and go to hiui for 
prices.

 S. Ulman & Bro,, are in lead with all ; 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and ; 
Liquors. I

 A 5 cent Cigar for 3 cents, we prove 
it or give the cigar. Morris Cigar Em 
porium.

 FOR SALE. One second hand Colum 
bus btitigy, in good repair- Apply to 
Salisbury Oil ct Coal Co.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE,
 QY vlrtueofa.poweror»aleln» mortgage
-D from Wllll»m Brumbly and Hnlda T. 
Brarably, hl« wife, to Mary Ellen Shewell, 
now of record among th. lanrt record book* 
of Wlcomtco county. In Liber F. M. B.. Folio* 
aw and 2m, the undersigned, aulgnee of mort 
gagee,wlllsell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, FOR CASH, at the Court Hoiue 
door ID Salisbury, Maryl*nd > on

TUESDAY,

^JPI^IL 17, ±894,
between the bonn of 1 and 3 o'clock p. m.,

FIRST-
All that bouse nnd lot of ground In tbe 
Tillage of Par»on»biirg, Wlcomlco county. 
Maryland, being tbe same property which 
the said William Brumbly bought of 
John Havers.

SECOND-
One lot of land In Panurasbnrg, of said 
county, containing FIVE ACKE8 OF 
LAND, more or leu*, and adjoining the 
land of Win. S. Perdue, which the bald 
Brurably bought of John Sayen.

THIRD-
All that FARM lying In W|comlco coun 
ty. Maryland, situated on the east of tbe 
road leading from Parsonsburg to tbe 
Delaware line, adjoining the lands o( 
Iiaulel F. Pamons, Benjamin F. Haynian, 
and Anbury H. Perdue, containing 70 
ACRES OF LAND, more or lew. 

Tbcne land*, are situated In a desirable
neighborhood.

TERMS. Ca»h ou the day of sale. Deeds 
at expense of purchaser.

Phillip L Goldsborough,
ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE.

Jog. I- BAILBV, Attorney for Assignee.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
The undersigned, ax uttlicnev, by virtue of 

power contained In a mortgage from Cico, E. 
Hearn to Rolierf W. Taylftr.duled the seventh 
day of April In the year eighteen hundred 
and ninety, and duly recorded among the 
land reirords of .Wlconilccicounty,in IhcStute 
of Maryland In Liber F. M.S. No li, folio 116 
and wlilch Kuid niortKoge wn.s duly assigned 

! by the mid RobL.W. Tuylor to the tindenlgn- 
ed, WIlliP (illlls. will offer at public vale on

! Saturday, April 28,
; IMU.nt llic hotel In Quuntlco,Md.,at 2 o'clock 

p. in. all the right, title and interent of the 
Raid Uco«K. Hearn In and to all that houiu- 
and lot of ground Kltuatt-d In Qimnllco, \V1- 
comlco county, Md., on the east side of the 
public road lending from Quantlco to (ieo. A. 
Hounds, and North of and adjoining the lot 
of land th-u belonged to I.eah Uraham In ber 
lifetime, belug the «iime land conveyed to 
thevald <ieo. K. Heurn by the xald Ilobt, W. 
Taylor by deed dated April in, 1M90, and con 
taining one acre uf laud, more or leu*.

TRUTH
sparkles and shines in every corner of 
our mammoth store. For years and 
years we have been the leaders in 
the dry goods line. Why? Because we 
told the

FURNITURE!

TRUTH.
When we advertised an article we had 
it to sell at the advertised price, and our 
customers did not hear that old familiar 
sentence of our competitors  * 4 * We are 
just out." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

TRUTH.

We have our second and third floors packed to the 
ceiling with furniture. This line of goods was bought 
direct from the manufacturers in very large quantities, 
to the best advantage that can be obtained, and we will 
give our customers the benefit. That's the way we 

' gain trade. Don't forget we have the finest line of

| Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings
ever shown in Salisbury; in fact, everything to make a 
home cosy. We have also added to our business a 
large line of Wall Paper. All the latest designs 
awaiting your inspection.

Birckhead & Carey,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

R. E. Powell & Co., Everybody Knows
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md. | what the

In The Retail Dry Goods Business
of the United States we claim the lead.

The statement is not made in any boastful spirit, but only 
in the sense that devotirig all our resources, all our experience, 
all the advantages of capital and personal attention to the one 
great- special business, we naturally secure and therefore ex 
tend to our patrons advantages certainly unsurpassed, per 
haps unequalled. , ,

With the tendency in these latter times to concentrate all and long comments are unnecessary. The Atlas is one,of 
branches of business under one roof, we do not sympathize, so the most practical and economical plows that a former can use, 
far as our own action is concerned. We do not, however, and it is a cheap plow. Large stock of these plows in. Call

and see us.
If you want a Chilled Plow buy

Whites Chilled

  Best $2.00 Ladies' Shoes in thecotin- 
tv our own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, Jevse D. Price.

 FOB RENT. Merchants hotel, Salis 
bury possession given at once. Apply to 
Theo. A. Yeasey, Delmar Del.

 Stores and houses for rent.-  'Towies- 
nion viyen at once. Apply to S. Ulman 
>t Bro. Salisbury, Md.

TKHMS i)K S.\I<K:-Ca»h on the day of 
ale. Deed at ttie expense or purchaser.

WILLIE GILLIS,
AK»l({iiee of Mortgagee.

/MOZART
i

Symphony Club
—————AT—————

House
S3

THIS FLOW HAS SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES OVER ALL 
CHILLED 1'LOH'S A\'D COSTS LESS.

The famous Mozart Symphony 
Club is too well known in this 
city to need any praise from the 
managers of Ulman's Opera 
House. Jt is only necessary for 
us to say thai they will be here 
April 23d. we are sure the mu 
sic loving people of Salisbury 
and the county will go to hear 
them. 

 HARSERS. You will do vourself an ; Tickets on Sale at Harper's Monday, 16th.
injustice not to look at otir Harness he
fore you buy. Birckhead & Carey. I         

 A large line of Harness awaits your ! Q«DEB NISI, 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

I>uth of S. T«»ckU W.lll..

Mr. Severn Teackle Wallis, one of Ma 
rv land's most distinguished men, die< 
at 12.20 o'clock Wedn'esday morning o 
Bright's disease at his home, 1M') St. Pan

Joint Oyster Committee.

Crisfield. Md. April 11. The steamer 
McLane, oftbe Vary land State fishery 
force, and the Chesapeake, of Virginia, 
arrived in Crisfield this afternoon with 
the legislative committees on board 
which are to investigate the capture 
of the vessels Maryland, Price and Stev 
enson by the Virginia authorities 
Thb McLane . came from Salisbury, 
and the Chesapeake came from Old 
Point Comfort, they will go to tbe place 
where the vessels were captnred Friday 
morning at 7 o'clock. Geo. Nelson. Jonn 
Ash mead. Walter Tull. Geo. T. Evans 
and Geo' Crockett will go on the Mc 
Lane as witnesses. Woman's Marsh,the 
place where the boats are said to have 
been engaged in illegally dredging, it is 
claimed owes its oyster bed largely to 
the enterprise of Crisfield oyster plant 
ers.

A few years ago this place wu a bald 
bottom. Crockett A Kiggtn, Long 4 
Coulbourne and the Corbins got a lease 
of the bottoms and planted about 70000 
bushel* of shells. On these shells, it ii 
claimed, tbe oysters grew which are now 
censing so much trouble between Mary 
land and VirgioUL

Uattnrm OpportvnlU**.

Thoroughly responsible man of large 
acquaintance, push and ability wanted 
to act as local representative for one of 
tbe large Old Line Life Insurance Com 
panies. Special inducements. Adilreas 
with reference*, R-. P. O, Box 143, Balti- 
more, Md,

St.. Baltimore. He passed away as i 
alnkinglnto a slumber. His illness was 
superinduced by grip, which attacked 
him two years ago. Although Mr. Wal 
lie had been confined to his bed during 
the last nine weeks, the announcement 
that he was unconscious from 5 o'clock 
Monday afternoon until noon yesterdat 
and that his death might l>e expected 
to occur at any moment, came as a shock 
to all who knew him. Tuesday after- 
noo/i he rallied, recognized the persons 
at his bedside and conversed with them 
In tbe evening he relapsed inio uncon 
sciousness and remained in that condi 
tion until he passed painlessly away. Dr. 
Samuel C. Chew, bis physician, had in 
consultation with him D 8. Wm. T. How 
ard and Jacob H. Uartman.

Mr. Wallis was born in Baltimore Sep 
tember 8. 1810, and was consequently 
seventy-seven years of age on the last 
anniversary of his birth. His parents 
were from the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land and were descended from the 
earliest settlers of this state and Virgin-

Beware ot Ointment fur Catarrh that con 
tain Mercury.

a* nifn-nry will surely destroy the sense 
of MIL II and completely derange the 
wtiol- M Kit-in when entering it through 
the murons hiitfaces Such articles 
should never lis ui.nl except on presrrip- 
tions frnm reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will il» is ten fold to the 
good you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall's (Ularrh Cure manufactured by F. 
J. Cheney & C  . T-iledo, O., contains 
no mercury. :<ml i« btken internal 
ly, acting directly np-ui the blood and 
raucous surface* of tin; xystem. In buy 
ing Hall's Catarrh Cnre be sure to utt 
the genuine. It is taken internally, and 
made in T.ileco. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 
ACo.. -Testimonials free.

ySold by DruggisU, price ?5c |«r 
bottle.  

(Jr. i-iiBlM.r... M I., April 10. The sixty- 
s-vt-nili wi-si.,n of the middle convoca 
tion of I'M? Dux-eat: of Easton convened 
at tho church of the Holy Trinity, in 
Grrentboro, tonight, and will be in sea 
sion three days. The clergy preaent 
were : Bishop W. F. Adams, of the Dio- 
oj-.-.-: R^v. J A. Mitrhell, dean; Rev.<l»-o. 
C. Sntton, dean of tl.e cathedral; the 
Rev A. Batte, R-v. VT. V. Braver, K v. 
Dr. Spencer, Rev. T. C. Page, and tbe 
rector, Rer, E. R. Rich.

BALSAM

 All-South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley rrmde. All sizea in 
L. W. Gun'by.Salisbnry, Md.

 Do vof IVANT A IIOMK? I will build 
you a :! PHHM Home, with hall, all rom- 
plete. two i-onts of paint inside and out, 
for WOO. Pin ns can be »ei- n at my of 
fice. T. II. Mitchell, Salisbury, Md.

Ainanda M. Hearn et al. vx. Ueo. W. Kmltli.

In the flrrult Court for Wicomlco County. 
4n Ki|Uity No. Il'H. March Term, 18W

Ordered that the Hale of the property men 
tioned in these proceedIIIKK madeund report- 

Stock, j ed by Jnrne* K. Kllcicuud, truMtee, be rnti- 
fled and confirmed,-un'eHS cauie to the con 
trary therenl be Dhow n on or before the 1st 
duy of June next provided a copy ol 
thU order t«' iDxerted In some' newspaper 
printed In Wlminlro county once In each of 
three succewdve weeks before the 1st day of 
May next.

a. The report slates tbe amount of nalcn to be 
&1150.50.

criticise others, nor the principal of doing business,referred to. 
On the contrary we are quite willing to admit there are ad~ 
vantages to the seller, and perhaps also to the buyer, in such 
a method of doing business. An increased appearance of 
activity is maintained because of the great variety of merchan 
dise shown, and the consequent increased number of buyers, 
and it is sometimes a convenience to customers to be able to 
purchase all sorts of supplies together. But there is no floor 
space in any one retail house in the world which would enable; 
a firm to transact the Retail Dry Goods Business on the scale 
on which we transact it and also deal in other branches in like: 
proportion, and the personal attention of no single firm can 
possibly be given to all kinds of merchandise.

The selling space for dry goods in our house is as great 
as is devoted in any other single house, not only to dry goods , The plowing season is at hand and we are prepared to 
but to many other branches of merchandise in addition. We : sult vou m 
long ago decided to confine ourselves to this one business of; 
Dry Goods, but to transact it, if possible, on a grand scale, j 
and in this way be enabled to conduct it wisely in all its de- Don't fail to see our assortment, we are prepared to sell these 
tails, and to offer special advantages to buyers that would be cheap. Plow lines, back bands, traces, etc-, also 
special, and on the whole unequalled elsewhere. We have 
adhered to this method of doing business, confining ourselves 
to Dry Goods, and goods for women's wear, and the result j 
seems to justify our judgment. j

While pursuing this definite plan we always welcome } 
every new thought and improved method in the conduct of our |   
great business and are enabled thereby to render our patrons 
the most complete service.

Our thoroughly equipped Mail Order Department stands 
ready to furnish information, samples, etc., and correspondence 
is solicited. Orders through the channel of the mails receive 
the same careful and prompt attention as is given to custom 
ers purchasing at our counters.

Q VI/I TVTn 1 £i dllU XVI. UltJ

i

in stock.

B. L. GILLIS
Dock Street, - Sa

DN,
up with the styles 

iicy has ever been 
.latest styles.

JAH. T. TKl'ITT, Clerk.
| True Copy. Tent: JAH. T. TRUITT. Clerk.

KDKB

 Second crop round potatoes,one bar 
rel worth two of northern seed. 500.000 
Berry plant.", Anparaifiis. etr Write for 

__ | free catalogue. J. \V. Hall, Marion Sta., ,
ItCn«.CiIU.Coa«h».8ortThro»t.Cri>ni),Ia«». ' Md. ' ' j Sullnliury I'eriiiiinenl: Building & lx>an Awto- 
 u*. Whoopint Cosirh. Br»nchitii »nd istlun*. | _ ... elation vs. Jiilinmin 11. l^wlR. 
A ctrtain cure for Consumption in trit lUff**- '  - -Try our men 8 working shops at One     
»nil«nirtreliifin»iiT»iic«aitmtf». tJumtoBo*. ' dollar a pair; iindniiliieilly the heft shoe

O

Tea will »ee tile exo»ll-nt effect after taking th« 
Ant COM. Sold b.T detlen (Terywkira. Largt 
•ottlo M MOU ul 11.00.

MEN
Eatllj. Quickly. 

Permantntl; Rutorttf.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of «*!!  
fr»»mt*»rly error* or later 
rxcrf*r*. tfce rrtult* ot 
<>veru ork.   I c k n r s *, 
worrv.etc. FulUtrenjth. 
deTcloptnent anil tone

Slmpl<>.nntttral method!. 
Immediate improvement 
IMTIU FMllurtImi>oa*lMe. 
 * (111 r*» f f rf n ." .-m. IVtok 
rxplauatlnn and pruofft 
tn&Unl tte&lcd) fire.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. V.

FOR_SALE.
Sixty tons of 1'rime Timothy Hay. baled 

and delivered at Tolrhevter wharf on short 
notice. W. P- CROSBEY.

___ Kalrleo, Md.

made Air the money. P»vis & Baker, 
opposite the X. Y. P. A X. ilepot. £alis- 
burr.Mil.i *

i  There baa been much discussion as
i to whether pants are singular nr plural.
seems to Thoroii^lie.ioil when men wear
pantu they are plural, and when they
don't it is singular.

In the Clrrult Court for Wleomlco County, In 
No. WJ. Mnrch Term, 1S94.

STORK I have on hand now a 
full line of neneral Merchandise, inelnd- 

j ine harneiw and boots and shoes. The*e 
i goods I will sell as cheap as thev can be 
I boncht for anywhere. I guarantee fat- 

u faction. 1. A. Hall, Powellville, Md.
I i

!  REAI>! READ!! Entire canning out- 
; til f»r hale. Most improved patent keitle. 
  exhaiift tuhs, dip tuba, boiler, gasoline i 
i tanks and soldering irons, everything > 
i rta'ly for work. A bargain! Retiring, 
j on art-mint of my ane. Adilreas Thos. A. ' 
! Norlham. Onancock. Yi..

 I will give you a price on either of

Ordered, Hint the wile of the property men 
tioned In Iliew proueedlriKH made nnd report 
ed by Jutiiex K. Kilt-good, attorney aud 
tbe dlftlritmtlon of tin- same be ratified 
and confirmed, .unless rauae to the contra 
ry thereof be Known on or before the I»t day 
of MHV next, provided a copy of thtv or 
der lie Ins.Tied In «>me newnpaper printed 
In Wteoinlcu county once In onch of three 
euoce**ifvt- w«-ek* before the :tOlh dny of April 
next. The report Mutes the amount of Nil en 
to be (4».nO

CHAS. K. HOLLAND, Judxe.
True Copy, Text.: JAW. T. TKI'IIT, Clerk.

_.. . . . or-.ij.i- ;Strawbndge & Clothier, quantities.

We have in stock and on traok 300 ..tons 
No. 1 Timothy Hay, 9,000 bushels Choice 
White Corn. Write for quotations or call at 
our store houses. Sold in car loads or broken

Market St., Eigrhth St., Filbert St., The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,

MANHOOD RESTORED!
Ca*rmoteed to cure a. I nervous dt*ea«en,iuctj as Weak Memory, Loss of Brain 
Power, He*d*cbe, Wakeful new, Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions. Nervoa*- 
new. all drains and in?A of power la Generative OryanB of el tier sex causal 
trover exertion. voatJiffelerr'on, exceulre naeof tobacco,uplam orsUm* 
nl»nU,wh\chl^fcdlolnnrmUy,ContnmpUonor IntanUT. Can be carrie4ln 
Text pocket. 91 per box, • for SAt by mall prepaid, with a 93 order wo 
rive « wrltt«»nara*t««l«cMr«<»rrcffa»d the Honey. Sold by all 
'tlrufTKtKtfi. Ark forlt. take nn other. Write for free Medical Book  entttaled 
In plain wrmpper. Address MEUVCS££DCO.,Mu»ouk:Temple,CHlCAogb 

Kursale mSftlubury.Md., by LtiVIN 1>. COLL1KH. Druiulftl

WE FNAW K MAW Wh° has ma'Ie and i8 making astndyo 
u MUH A fflAfl The florse> especial]y flls FOOT 
SHOEING isaScience '±H;v t;"!JLr"'";H b-v .'-""bit- .
                 -__^ 2III!) MAy is familiar with 
this tH-ii-nce and he di*-n his own work. "Hi-lias in In* simp a man who

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he is
there fir. J9"THIS MAN we have been talking alvmt is

TH" T)TT'E1 T7I'V
' •Cj> J^UJ1 J1 J. EAST

and hi* shop IB on
HT.. HAtlSIHTRY. MD.

One Yoke of Oxrn, well broken, from -I tod 
vear« old. \V. P. citOSHKY.

Fnlrlee, Md.

yon want to htiy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City. T. M.'Xacle or Bav State To's 
nr Standard Naw Mill*. Try me. Address, 
L. W. (iunby, Salisbury. Md.

2,000,000 PLANTS!
STK A WBKR R I KS. BLACK BERRIES 

RASPBERRIES RIII'BARB, AS 

PARAGUS, TOMATO, EGG PLANT, 
PEPPER, 2,000,000 SWEET POTA 

TO, 1,000.000 CELERY PLANTS,
of these I will have 14 of the best varie 
ties. Mv prices are lower than ever be- 
fnre to suit the hard timeo. Send for 
my catalogue soon as you read this.

C. BOGGS, - CHESWOLD, DEL

l

NOTICE.
All person* htivlnic urrounts iifCHtnM \\'l- 
imlcfi Comity are hereby not fried to file 

same, property HUthentlentecl. In the Tounly 
nml!Ml«»ners" <»fn«t- on or hefor«> Tl"E>>- 

DAY, THK '.'iTII I>AY OF MAY, IK»|, or 
bey will 1»e lt*(t t>nl of the levy to t>e made 
n .luiu*. 
By tirdt-r of t'nunty Ct)iiiiiii«^l<»norK.

P..I. HIII.I.OWAY. 
April 14. l<t|. Clerk.

Ear and Eye Specialist.
Ur. Julius <>. Mllln of Frlllmorr. i-peclall*t 

or dlKetuicr of the KYK and KAK will rlmt
illsbury the FIRST and THIRP WEDNES-
AY In ll«i-month and c»ii I1 !1 »i-«-n for con- 
ultatlonat the office of Dr. 1.. S. Bell. Main
reel, between the noun of 9 u. in. nnd li:»)

Had'nt you better buy your 
Clothing where you get the best. 
One of our $15.00 Suits will wear 
Six months longer than you'll 
buy elsewhere. Our Business 
has grown so large that our 
prices are lower than the whole 
saler. In addition, we

Pay Railroad Fare 
Pay Railroad Fare 
Pay Railroad Fare

For Rent.
One new Dwelling, situated on Main 

St. Water and Stoves complete, 10 rooms I
One Ware House en Main St., three j 

floors 2.Sx8T> feet, !
One Ware House, one floor 25x80 feef.
One Ware Houae 18x40 feet. ,
All the store rooms have plate glass 

fronts and are situated on Main Street. 
Possession giv»n at once. Apply to 
C. M. BREWISC.TOX, Salisbury Md.. or 
H. S. BRKWINGTON. No, 9 St. Paul Street, 
Baltimore, Md.

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

KoomM.jMnnfg s Kecerd Build lour. Balto., Md.
Municipal and Hydraulic Work*. Powtr Ptaati. 

Water Works. Paving and drainage. Subur 
ban Railways, Hydrographlc Surveys. Land 
and Improvement Company Work,Survey* 
and E«tlmate« for General Engineering 
Work. Construction of all klndi Superin 
tended.

TATEMENT OK WESTERN 
ANCE COMPANY OF TORONTO,

CANADA, TO DEC. «, ll«. j
    'j 

Total admitted a«aeM.-.............~..-.-il.«S.»«
Total liabilities............—. ..............-..! I.OW^OS
8nrplu«-...__.._......-.......-. ......

A Chance to Earn Money! 
Salary and expenses paid or commission 

If preferred. Haleumt-n wanted everywhere. 
No .-xpcrlenc-e needed. Address, mat Inn age, 

H. W. F«ttr 4 Co.. N«r»trym«s. Cciwl. N. T.

Will not make honey, 
Neither will it buzz; 
Bnt it will make 
Two ears of Corn grow.' 
Where neither grew before.

TRY IT!
AMD BE

 Bargains for tbe next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Carey's.

It has given universal 

satisfaction wherever 

used. Hundreds of tes 

timonials can be given.

Compounded by

Humphreys & Ttlghman,
S-A-LISIBTJIR/ir, IMIID.

|9 FIRST AWARDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR J2

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC. I
NATURES GREAT RESTORATIVE I 

CURE* ___ j 
DrtpeplU, Indication, Constipation, Fevers, | 
Headache of mil type*. Nervous Dyspeptia, Neo- | 
nlcia, Melancholy, Mn*cul«r Wealroesi. IrriU- 
bllity, Low of Appetite, Intestinal Ailment*, j 
Blood Impurities, Rheumatism, and all discue* 
and ailments dependent upon deranfcincot of . 
the nerron* and digestive systems. i

 o ccim KM  orrti, I

Wanamaker
Sixth and Market

Brown,
Philadelphia

SALE
I'aoont).

FOR
E. W. 4 E U
Trnitt & GJ-. - ' - PillaviUe 
LH«*<fc rlaiiihlm. - - Wanr> 
K V. While. - - Powellville 
E. N. White & Bro.,- Whitesville. Del. 
Dulany.A Son, . - Fruitland

THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOW EVER MADE.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company, Agts,,
. MID.

OLIVER HYEHTED AHD GiYE TO TBE 
WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW.

The Oliver Chilled Plrnv I, as a record 
nnrtaralleleil in the hi-torv of Plow 
niaJc'iitf. Hn>l at hrim» and abroad ia 
rqimlly famous and popular.
IS" Ij"ok oui for imitation Plow 

Points aii'l other extra". The g>-niiin« 
points and nlher repaint are nude only 
\>v the Olive. Chillril Plow W,,.K-.S.,nth 
B -ml Ind . U. S. A . and e»i-h pier*- ha* 
"Olivrr" "taiiipeil on it .VII "there art) 
spurionp. .
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Laws.

Tbe ses*ion of 1894 passed s number 
oflcx-al laws for this county, the most 
important of which is the tax law which 
WM drafted by Senator Toadvin. This law 
we understand is a complete revision of 
all the local tax laws heretofore existing. 
It also provides that the County Treas 
urer hereafter shall be elected by the 
people and not by the Board of County 
Commissioners as at present. The law 
fixes the compensation at $1000 per 
year.

The first election will take place in 
1895 at the expiration of Mr. Ballooay
term.

The B*me laws of the county have al 
so been revised. It is now a penal offonse 
to I. ant on the premises of another with 
out permit. In the same law it is made 
a penal offense, punishable by fine of 
$5(1, or imprisonment in the house of 
correction to hunt game at night with 
torch or search light. This law was de 
manded, especially, to prevent using 
search lights in muskrathnntting.

It is said that gunners have almost 
exterminated this fur bearer on the 
Nanticoke.

The la* regulating the labor of pris 
oners in the county jail. This bill 
which makes the president of the Board 
of County commissioners, the treasurer 
and states attorney of the county a com 
mittee to have charge of the county jail, 
provides that they make contracts with 
the cit> council to furnish these laborers 
to work on the streets of Salisbury. The 
law also provides that these prisoners be 
required to work on the public highways 
of the county.

Brides these, laws were passed and 
approved as fofluws:

ProvidinR for the publication of tlte 
localises of the'county, providing the

THE BERRY GRATE MUDDLE
Commission Men Urge the Abandon 

ment of Free Crates-Delaware 
Has Something to Say.

Evening

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. tJennis. Fres't; 
L. 8. Adams, Sec'y and Treaa.  

W. H. Jackson
DIRECTORS.

_ K. Williams.

OKDER OF RED MFX.

E. E. Jackson,

ModocTriM? l« 4 I. O. R. M. meet every fee- 
ond sleep of every seven nuns at the eighth 
run, settlneofthe sun. in their1 wiewam. Kv- 
ans building. third floor. "22 fan. plant moon, 
G. 8. D. 401. «

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 Reports from Dover, Del, last Wed 

nesday were that the ground was cover 
ed with snow two inches deep, with 
fruit tre  in foil bloorn^all except 
peaches, whose bloom froze a week ear 
lier.
 The probable destruction of the 

peach crop of 1894 has caused a sharp 
advance in the price of canned peaches 
packed in 1893, Mr. Strattner and Mr. 
W. H. Jackson have their pack still on 
hand.
 The Prohibition club of Salisbury 

Md., will meet in the Jackson Building, 
over E. J. Parsons' store, on Friday 
April, 13th at 8 p. m. Every enrolled 
memlrer of the club, and all who uesire 
to become members, are earnestly re- 
qnest>-d to be present.
 The farmers of Frederick county 

have decided upon a scale of wages for 
the future, which is as follows: For

rn cutting 
or, (35c j 
winter

cost does not enree-1 $200 per year.
For the collet-lion of the corporation 

taxes of the city of Salisbury. Also bill 
t'i change the time of holding the may- 
orally election in Salisbury from April 
to May.

To enlarge the powers of the Fani.ejy' 
& Merchants Bank.

Amending the charter of Sharptown 
Also prohibiting the sale of liquor in 
Sharptown.

Authorizing the countv commission 
ers to build a bridge over Wetipqnin 
Greek. AUo authorizing the com mis 
sionersjointly with the commissioners 
of Dorchester to build a bridge over 
the Nanticoke at Sharptown.

Liw protecting the merchants of Sal 
isbury against "Fire and Slanghter" 
sales, filing the license'at $."00 a day. '

Amending the charter of Delruar.

1^ harvesting. $1

County Commissioner*' Proceeding*.

The cminiT commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday with all the mem 
bers present except Mr. Jones. Much of ! 
tbe session was taken up in making 
transfers of properly upon the 
rnent books.

Account of E. H. & E. W. Parsons for

A correspondent to E*rry 
writing from Bridperille wy«:

Tbe berry crate is now agitating tbe 
minds of the berry growers ; n this vicin 
ity, M well u the entire berry growing 
section of tbe state.

A few years ago a free peach basket 
was demandwd. and as the cost was com 
paratively small the growers were per 
fectly willing to furnish it, believing the 
peaches would sell for more money in 
this way and remunerate them for the 
outlay. But that theory was soon dis 
pelled, as ci mi instances and compari 
sons showed.

Now the commission men, and not the 
buyers of the berries, demand a free 
crate. The growers of ibis vicinity will 
not furnish this, and have accordingly 
told every commission man who has 
been here this spring on bis annual trip. 

Many commission men have already 
agreed to return crates and they are the 
ones that will receive tbe fruit this sea 
son. The growers are to shortly call a 
maes meeting and will agree as a body 
not to furnish a free crate.

It is a big expense to a grower to fur 
nish the crate, tbe cost of which is one 
cent for each quart therein. Thus a 32- 
quart crate costs 32 cents and a UO-quart 
60 cents. While this money come" out 
of the pocket of tha grower the consum 
er is supposed to pay the cost when pur 
chasing the fruit, but Ibis he does not 
do. Even though be should, the pur 
chaser rarely recieres the crate which 
becomes the property of the commission 
merchant, who sells it at half price or 
more to New Jerst-y growers or thosa in i 
some section than from it came.

The free crate scheme originated with 
New York commission mircliaritg, while 
tbe merchants of other cities see money 
in it, and have likewise taken hold of it. 
In every instance, though, it has been 
the conspicuous and well-known mer 
chants, but now the insignificant coin- 
iniiwioii merchant will come into promi 
nence an he agrees with many wrll- 
known icrowt-rs to return tbe crates and 
will receive the berries.

It costs over four cents to deliver a 
quart of berries in Philadelphia when 
the expense of a crate is added, and if 
have to furnish them berry growing will 
have to become a thing of tbe past, as 
the growers can't afford the expense of 
furnishing crates.

Many commission merchants in the 
large cities who have had representatives 
or solicitors here for 10 yearn or more 
are now not renresented because they 
will not return the crat^a.

Boston, Mass., March 26th. Mr. Edi 
tor : The crate in which your readers 
ship their berries to the northern mar 
kets teems to be of more importance

LOCAL BBIEFB-

 MM. Wnittlock U visiting friends in 
Baltimore.

 Coughing lead* to Consumption 
Kemp's Balsam will atop the cbugb at 
onoe. ' *

 Miat Irma Graham bas returned 
home from a visit to Miss Ewinf, Harris- 
burg, Pa.

  4 seven year old son of Jaa. Smack, 
near Powellsville, died of scarlet fever 
last Thursday.

 We are indebted to Hon. LI. W. 
Voorheee of the U. S. Senate for val 
uable documents.

 Lane's Medicine 01 ores the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
u necessary. *

 Elder P. A. Chick will preach in the 
. S. Baptist church, Salisbury Monday 

evening April 16, at 7.20 o'clock.

 If Is not what ite proprietorssay.but 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells 
he story of its merit. Hood's tarespar- 
lla cures.

 Miss Priscie Fish who has been 
pending the winter with her niece, Mn=. 

Hamilton of Shrevpport, Louisiana, re 
turned home this week.

 Mrs. Sarah Rosa, sister of the 
Merer*. Powell of the firm of R E. Pow- 
ell & Co., died at her home in Pocomoke 
City Wednesday of last week.

 Mr. Sisk, who was a delegate to the 
last Maryland Assembly, from Caroline 
county i>aid us a brief call last Thurs 
day while in Salisbury on business.

 Deputy Sheriff Hearn arret ted Fred 
eric Lawson last Thursday afternoon 
under a capiat issued from the court, 
for burlary and larcenv, for which bill 
wa« found against him by the last grand 
jury.

 Mr. Cooper, returned from Annapo 
I'm last week and assumed his duties in 
the office of the SALISBURY ADVERTISER. 
He is now regularly in charge of the af 
fairs of tbe Wicomico Building & L an 
Association. The Association Is now in 
working order and ready to do busineas.

Th» Delaware Peach Crop.

The Wilmineton Every Evening pub
lished last Wednesday interveiws Irom 
Mr. GfO. H. Hall of Milford and Mr. W. 
W. Rollins of Georgetown, Del., on , the j it is reported to be fourteen inches deep

Blf Soow

Philadelphia. Pa., April 11. The Snow 
storm which began at II o'clock ye»t«r 
in this city and vicinity still rages furi 
ously. Telegraph and telephone wires 
are prostrated in all direction*..

Two horses attached to a Diamond 
street omnibus were instantly killed, at 
6 o'clock thi> morning, by comming in 
contact with a telephone wire which was 
crossed with an electric light wire.

Trains on all roads are delayed from 
one to three hours by the storm.

Reports from the mountain regions 
state tbat snow ban fallen to a depth of 
from 12 to 18 inches, and all trains are 
delayed.

Lancaster, Pa., April 11. Yesterday's 
and today's snow storm is tbe worst of 
the season, about 18 inches of snow hav 
ing fallen. Electric light, trolley, fire 
a'arm, telephone and telegraph wires are 
all down and in an inextricable tangle, 
and reports of horses being shocks by 
tramping on the prostrated wires are 
numerous. A man wbo attempted to as 
sist a horse this morning received a 

I shock which rendered him unconscious. 
Ashland, P*., April 11. The heaviest 

, snowstorm recorded for this city for 
years, commenced at 10 o'clock yester- 

; day morning and still prevails. The 
snow is 18 inches inches deep, causing a 

1 complete suspension of mining through 
out tbe Scbuylkill region. Trains are 
seriously delayed.

, Buffalo, X. Y., April II. Snow has 
'. been falling without cessation for nearly 

24 hours. It is wet and heavy and now 
1 about 11) inches deep. All
tion by wire ia difficult. The snowfall 

' seems to be general at this end of the 
state and to extend beyond Rochester. 
There is no indication of a let up yet. 
Tbe storm has brought employment to 
hundreds of men at clearing tbe streets 
and railroads.

THE BTORM IS MARYLAND.

Maryland had a severe experiences of 
the storm this week. Snow and rain and 
hail and sleet prevailed for two davs 

: from Worcester county to Allegany 
county. The drenching rain and melt 
ing snow swelled the streams and threat 
ened to sweep away milldams and over 
flow the lowlands. The fall ofsnow was 
greater than at any time HI nee the March 
blizzard of 1888: It waa heavier in the 
central and western counties, and though 
much uf it melted, the fields and roads 
were covered deeply. In Carrol I couniy

What Causes Pimples?
Ooggtaf of the pore* or mouth* of the *eb*v 

won* flaad* with *f bom or oily matter.
Tbe pine of tebam In the centre of tbe pimple 

I* called a blackhead, grab, or comedone.
Mature will got allow the clofsing of the pon 

to continue long, hence.
InB»mm»iion, pain, (welling and redne**, 

later put or matter forma, break* or I* opened, 
the pluf come* out and the pore I* ooce more 
free. *

Then are thousand* of these pone In the face 
aJooe, any one of which I* liable to become 
dogged by neglect or dUeaie.

What Cures Pimples?
The only reliable prerentlre and cure, when 

not doe to a conultutlonal humor, la

Cuticura Soap.
It contain* a mild proportion of CTTICURA, 

the great Skin Cure, which enable* It to dU*olve 
the sebaceou* or oily matter a* It form* at the 
month* of the poms.

It stimulates the sluggUh glandr and tout* to 
healthy actlrltv, retluoes inflammation, nontbea 
and heal* Irritated and roughened *urface*and 
restore* the skin to It* original purity.

Thla 1* the secret of it* wonderful lucres*.
For bad complexion*, red, rrmph band* and 

ibapelesa nail*, dry, thin and falling hair, scaly 
and Irritated scalp* and simple baby blemtabe* 
it 1* wonderful.

It Is preserving, purifying and beautifying to 
a degree hitherto unknown among remedies for 
tbe skin and complexion.

Sale greater than the combined sale* of all 
other skin and complexion 8oap*.

Sold throughout tbe world.
POTTEB DRCG A>L> Cucx. CORP., Sole Pro 

prietors, Boston. \

Removed.

Women full of pains, aches 
and weaknesses find comfort, 

communica- strength and renewed vitality in
Cuticura Plaster, the first and only 
pain-killing-, nerve-strengthening 
plaster when all else fails.

I have moved from the 

Brewington Building into 

my new apartment in 
Messrs. Birckhead & Ca 

rey's store room, in the 

rear of the west room, 

where I will be glad to 

see my patrons and all 

who are interested in 

Millinery. 

MISS MARY J. HITCH

Plows! Plows!! Plows!!!
Quantity, Variety, Quality and Price. COME J3T TO SEE U8.

We have a full line. Binsell Plow*, Uale Plows, Hamburg Plows, Bom Plow*. 
Oliver Plows, Damascas Plows, Dixie Plows and Elliott Plows. FAKMEBS' 
FRIEND Plow No. 5, 12.00.

NOTICE.

condition of the peach crop.
Mr. Hall has an orchard of 6500. This 

is what he says:
"The peach crop is already dead," he 

saiJ, "and this storm kills them worse 
still. I think it will kill the pears also; 
they are in bloafoui.

"I can't say much about the small

and that the roajls became so far impass 
able as to interrupt the mails It is fear 
ed that many of the fruit trees in the 
'mountain region which escaped in the 
previous cold snap have Ijeen ruined in 
this later visitation. .Sleet and snow 
covered tbe peach trees in Washington 
county. Altogether the outlook for any

I I>CK lOHilvlso Ibe public, our old custom 
era and friends generally, that I Intend t 
continue a general Insurance BuMnexs In A 
Lines, ax heretofore under tbe firm name c

A. G. TOADVINC A SON,
with tlie same 6ood, Safe and Responslbl 
Companies thai the old flrm uuve hcretofor 
repreiwnti'd. I Intend to Hive the buslnen. 
my exclusive time nncl careful attention, an 
a notice by mm! will secure my attendunc 
In regard to anX busincnx that parties inn; 
want attended to here and In ull nelxhborln; 
towns, us In the past; und t shall endeavor t 
attend to ull mailers Intrusted to me In sucl 
a manner as will. I hope, inertia contlnuunc 
of tlie business ulven the old flrm.

With thunks to H|! niy frfenns for past fa 
vorn and hoplnir thnt others who have neve 
tried us before will call or write when need 
Ing Insurance of any kind. i 

I am, very truly, I

A. G. Toadvine & Son,
BY ALEX. D. TOADVINE

MUSIC TEACHING.

fruit. If a frost follows this storm it will | frult m Maryland is very bad.
damage strawberries and blackberries. | Reports from tbe fertile peninsula of
There would be little hope for small 
fruits. Everything, however, depends on 
how the present storm finishes up. What

than tbe berries themselves. H seems to I Mark Davis caid in Kerry Evening

Delaware, Maryland and Virginia indi 
cate that the storm, unusual in its length 
and seventy, has blighted the fruit pros 
pect and given a bet back to early truck

goods furnished pensioned a,nonntinK j  » believed by 98 commission merchants J yesterday is about right. I don't tbink and berries. A week ago tbe'reports

to $36 57 was allowed.
John W. Parker of L, collector of tax 

es 4tn collection district was allowed in 
solvencies for 1891 amounting to $-121.29

Mr. Mezick reported that he had con 
tracted with Henry Graham to build

out of every 100 that more money can 
be obtained as a net result by the. ship 
pers if they would provide a reasonably 

' strong grft package and let the crate go 
with tbe bvrries. 

It is conceded by every one at the pre-
the new road in Third district petitioned I 8ent time that lbe commission mer

er 
Knren'Vi Bish-

opville,are thinkinjof making iV'isbury 
their future home.'^They were in Salis 
bury some days ago trying to secure 
sites for residences, which they will 
erect if they can get suited in location.

 The Mozart Symphony Club will 
give a musical entertainment atUlman's 
Opera House Monday evening. April 23 
This is one of the best musical compa 
nies on the road. The entertainment 
given by the company when here before 
was of a high order and very enjoyable.

 Mr. J. B. Phillips who has been in 
the hotel business for several year-* past 
in PhiliJelpliia bus purchased of the 
Mewrn Perdue &. G«d.rey tbe good will 
and fixtures of the Merchants Hotel, 
earner west Church and Main streets, 
and will conduct a hotel and naloon bus 
inrtd Workmen are now engaged paint 
ing tUe interior of the building and giv 
ing it a general renovating.

 Bniglar* have been busy in town 
this week though but poorly paid for tbe 
trouble and risk. They entered Isaac 
BrewingtonV 8al"on Monday night and 
went tlir.'nprr l\if drawer for $2oO A. 
F Piini..ns ft Cft'a place was visited but 
nolitii.p was uii>Biiig except a watch be- 
loiigiog t' an employe. The oyster sa 
loon of Marion Towoend was burglariz 
ed alno. About 25c in cash left in tbe 
dia»er was mining.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. R. T. Laws have re 
turned this week from Philadelphia, 
where they have repent several days with 
tbe manufacturer* and wholesalers of 
drvsB coo> Is and fancy goods, and Iroin 
tb« i«re»t vnrietieh they Ht-lected a very 

'choice and elegant lot for the spring and 
gammer trade, ilr. l^aws sa}8 he has 
never before rarrieil to handsome and 
superior line of dross and woolen goods, 
as ia now on. display at his main street 
store.

 Jir. Oliver .1. Schneck who. lately 
purchased t>f -Mrs. Voshell the goud will 
and furniture of the Peninsula HMel has 
taken charge of tbe house and is now 
e  g*gtd in making the needed repairs. 
The wood work front will be repainted. 
The balls will be while oiaieil, the din 
ing room will be papered and canceled. 
Mr Schneck will cjmplete the furnisli- 

^i.ig of the house from top to bottom a- 
new. He in a practical hotrl man and 
will no iloubi make ttie untunes a i-uo 
ces. The bar will not be opened till May 
tbe first, the date permit. ed under the 

t»e.
  Mr. Wm. T B.tnks of OisfieM, and 

Aiune U'ljiie of ̂ iloam,thls county, 
were marritd I a.-1 Wi-dueoday moriiing 
at 6 o'clock, at Alien Metli (list EpiKx- 
p«! ctiurcli touch. After a short wed 
ding lour the newly married couple will 
come to Salri-buiy and occupy their prop 
erty corner Main and Delaware street*. 
Mr, Banks was formerly a citizen of this 
O'n,ii r>, bot some years ago went u< Cris- 
firlJ to engage in the lia.tUtt.re businrSs 
in which be has pr. tper^d. His bride in 
a daughter of Mr. W. A. Wbite of this 
cuiinty. and afier vrddnaiiiig al the S?al 
Mary .Hivh Jvii'M.I a few "V'*-ars ag-i, 
Utugiii in our pnlil.r schools.

 Last «efk MrM*n>. I. H. A. L»..Uny 
A b>iD8 broke.ihe itcoidonf..wl»hi|>|>r<l. 
Trie ti «rt lonr days *.f the Week they 
shipped 7-2UO lUi-; Wednesday's bit p- 
uiniit.Wii* tn ) heavitf.-l, being 2,147 Ibs 
\e ,, jail f this f-.»l «H- liirrerd In - 
1,,-e ^lli^l^' I's »"'! >*<) >ir<d Hi its prrp» 
r»li.>u 14 to 10 lnUirent dally, who re 
ceived in nayes from 50c to $140 per 
dcy. This, fowl wax all shipped to 
PuiUrfelphia to tbe firm's commission 
frouae, MeBt>rs. Dulany &. Wiiarton. The 
vnce puid bv the Alesf-rs Dulany was lOe 
ptr |K>nn i caah or lie in trade. It will 
b« seen that the ^purchases aggregate 
o«er f700. Three hundred dollars worth 
m^ bought on

for by J S.Larmore and others,priire to be 
paid (24.00. He reported further that he 
was unable to contract for th« building 
of the county road in same district pe 
titioned for by K. S. D. Incley and others, 
because the bids were to high.

'«x collectors for 1894 were appointed 
as MIUWR: Second collection district. 
Isaac T. Phillips; Fourth collection, dis 
trict. John W. Farlow;, Fifth collec 
tion district, Elisha P. Morris.

The Board will visit Alms House on 
Tuesday, April 17th.

Adjourned to meet April 24tli.

chant's charges for selling tbe berries 
will not pay him for furnishing a crate 
and that the grower of berries in one 
way or another, either seen or unseen, 
must and always does pay for the pack 
age in which his fruit is sent to market. 
There are honest commission men wbo 
offer to furnish the crate to the growers 
at a charge which would remunerate 
them for the service. There are com 
mission merchants who are offering to 
furnish crates to Ibe growers at no 
charge.

there are any peaches." j 8poke more favorably of the prospects in 
W. W. Rollins of Georgetown, who has I the.Eastern Shore counties of Maryland, 

from 6,000 to 8.000 peach trees, believes u J 8 feared now that there will be no 
that the peaches are about all killed. i peaches, apples, cherries or pears, and 

"Of the earlier varieties a few may be j that straw berries and blackberries have 
left. I hare examined my own orchards suffered great damage, 
and almost everything is gone but the i In Wicomico county the peaches were 
early varieties, which ara not-of 'much j already dead from the frost of several 
use. The frost of two days ago did a j days ago. >*o additional damage was 
great deal of damage. If this *torm de- j don« by the Btorm of this week. Farm 
velops into a freeze there will be very j work in all sections of the couniy i* well 
little of a peach crop." 'advanced.

I am now renldlng In Salisbury and am 
open to engagement* In Salisbury and neigh 
boring communities with all who denlre In 
ftlructlni) In Vocal and InHtminentHl Muxlc. 
and Harmony. The following textlmonlal U 
Iroin my former Instructor:

"I can confidently recommend Mr. W. T. 
Ihmhletl HB a teuvtier of Harmony. He lm< 
ntudled with me for Koine lime and has mad- 

I ouch progreiix that I am thoroughly xullfstlei 
a> to hi* c|imllnYatloaii as n teacher."' H. A 
CLAHKE, Music Iioelor Broud Street Con 
Hervutory, Philadelphia. 

Addreiw :

W. T. DASHIELL, - Salisbury, Md

Orphan* Court. FOR
The Court was in session Tuesday with | Five Wharf Lots, each 100 ft. front on

Strawberry Coltnrlit.

TV ftraicbrrry Culluriil. published hy
Mr. Alien of this place, has b^en admit- J minute that the commiKion 
ted as second class matte^ at the Salisbu 
ry post- office. Mr. Alien received last j something for the privilege of handling

all the members present.
The will of the late Alex G. Toadvine 

waa offered for probate. The will was
Is it to be supposed for one in- i executed May 15th, 1882 and witnessed 

slant by your growers that the comrois- i by Dr. Levin D. Collier, Col. Samuel A, 
sion men can afford to furnish a crate in j Graham and George L. Stevens. By it 
which tbe berries may be shipped and i he devises his entire estate to his wife 
charge nothing for the expense of so do- j Ellen C. Toadvine during her life time 
ing? Do the uro-vere think for one j and at her death to her children.

merchant* ; Mrs. Toadvine i" named as sole exec- 
can do this, or in other words pay them utrix.

river, good location. These are the only 
desirable water fronts nowto be procur 
ed ami will be sold at a ba gain to close 
a trusteeship. Don't miss them.

; A. G. TOADVINE,
; L. E. WILLIAMS.

Trustees,

3STOTIOE.

The undersigned Inuornoratont of THI 
BELT KA1LRUAD ofHallnbury, hereby Klv, 
notice that oooki will be opened al the oftlr. 
ofJackKon Bros. Uorapany, on Mill St., Hall* 
bury, Md., on the 14 duy of Mby, Dill, for Ui 
purpoH? of receiving Kubscrlptlonn to the cap 
IU1 stock of naldeonpunj1 .

Wx. H. JACKMOX,
RANDOM-H HI'MPHRIYS.
ALL iso* A. OILLIS.
LEVIN K. WILUAMS,
THOS. H. MITCHKI.L.

USTOTIOIE.

Wednesday thi* certificate:
f POST OFFICE, SALISBCRV, Mi>., 
\ April lOih. 1894.

I hereby i«rtify that tte Strntrbrrry
\ Calluritt, a quarterly paper published at
this place, has been determined by the
Third Assistant Post-mas'er General to

their berries? Migbt I aak for what 
reason are the commission men in busi 
ness? It is to do a good straight busi 
ness so that they can make eotue money 
and pay their bills and support their 
families or is it so they can take some 
of their money and pay the growers of

Marion V. Brewinfiton WM appointed 
guardian of the children of George U. 
Brewineton.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORK, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORM AN A SM YTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE. AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE.. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CARET, Salisbury, Md.

FOB SALE.FOR SALE CHEAP One 10 year old 
horse/ weight 1200 II*, will work any 
where, single or double; terms easy. 
Also horse cart and harness and one ( TWO BL'ILDING I.OT*. i-ltglblj «ltuated 
timber cart. M. H. GERMAN. I on I>Hrk Aveuue, which Is rapldl.vjbecoiiung 

Delmar Del popular as a residence quarter. For partlcu- 
____________i____________' | lam apply to MRS. T. W. SEAKREASE.
              ;               i Division Street. SalUbury, Md. ]

IS YOUR 
FLOOR COVERED
d» C Is not much, and yet for that amount 
«P«-' you can buy a mil. of -W yards, of EIHK! 
Julntlifw straw Matting or. If you want rlner 
grade*, we can give Vou excellent new de- 
BlKtiii In Cotton Warp Mattings for|H, 8» and 
flo per roll.

Halting* were never no low an we offer them 
to you now. and If you are a iride-awake buy 
er you will write to us for samples.

CARPETS OUT
 Vi cents for the best <|UallIy All-wool In. 

train Carpels does not seem high, dors It? 
Well, It I* the price lor which vou can have 
the cholre of our stock of Ingrains. Or. if you 
wiint ii TupeMry BruKKclK. 70 cents will give 
you tliecliofre: ora MixjueUe, W cent*.

BETTER BUY NOW

PRICES ARE LOWER tliau evi-r urfurr known 
In the lilctory of our trmle, and putterus were 
never so artistic and beautiful.

HALL, HEADINGTCfN & CO.,
tOS X. Chtriet St.. ind 4. 6 t 8 W. FijttU St. 

iSlori-N Connected;

Baltimore, Md.

KSlA.ltl.ISHF.il 1*70.

J. B. HORTT & CO.,
WHOI.EXAI.K'

Drpgs, Glass, Paints, Oils. Varnishes,
Potty, Brashes, etc.

We handle only pure goods.
332 LIGHT STREET, 

Bet. famden A Conway. BALTIMORE. MD.
Particular attention paid to mall orders. 

Send for 1'rlee List.
PEl'OT KOK

Indian Tar Balsam

CASTINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF PLOWS.

Farm Implements & Machinery
OK Al.l. KIMM.

Clover and Timothy Seed, Seed Potatoes, Peas, etc.
Yon should come in to see us, as weliave a large assortment f.,r yon to select from

t \if ^IWTlVlfSlSr S-A.X.ISBTJS,1T, ^TID. 
  W   V*>1^J1P J. a MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

Clothing For the 
Spring Trade

Shoes.
That's the Subject 

For Your Consideration HHats
Daily increase of stock from the 
manufacturers, to be offered at the. 
very lowest legitimate prices  
prices that are in keeping with the 
times. Is the story complete ? 
"With this exception, that the 
place is

CANNON & DENNIS'.

SPRING SEASON 1894
The (ircaleftt Cough
'lire. No Pity. The quick cure

Medicine on Earth. No 
for CoughK,

ilrtH. Sure Tlinmt, Hoanseneiui, and all 
.'hroat and Lung ArTectiona. Send for 
ar. For sale by

A. H. MURRELL. SALISIH-KV, MD

Ask yo r Grocer forJ

JVEoritana
FANCY PATENT.

Surveying f Leveling.
To the public: You will rind me at all 

linen, on xhort notice, prepared to do work, 
i my line, with accuracy, nentneiw and de- 
patch Hefervnce: Thirteen year's i-.xpe- 
encc, nix ypurN county surveyor of Worces-

VT c<»unly, work done for the Wewer CV». In 
8all«hur>, <i. H. Toadvine,Thm. Humphreys,
lumphrey* A-Tllghmnn. P. S. SHOCKLE .

County Surveyiir Wicomico Connty, Md. 
H<>ferenre in \Vorce«rer Co.: C. J. E«rnell,G. 
.-. Hurnell, K. I). Jones and W. S. Wilson.

Marks an era of progress in thef-SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproachep not alone in styles,

' which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in Hne stock, at B. 
low price, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. All of these 
combined will make it a.pleasure to shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been

- to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles^ 
We will call your attention from week to week to 
the many good things awaiting you.

JESSE D- PRICE
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

HAY HAY

be a publication entitled to admission in Iierrje8 for the privi | ege of 8eiiing the
the mailx at the pound rate of postage, 
and entry of it as such is accordingly 
made upon the books of this office, ralid 
while the character of the paper remains 
unchanged. R. D EI.LEGOOD.

Post master, Salisbury, Md.

Mardela Spring*.

Mm. Weatherly died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Venables, 
last Friday of a dropsical ailment. Her 
remains were inte'rred in the Methodist 
Protestant Ot.urch yard, Sunday after 
noon after funeral services in the Meth 
od lit Episcopal church, hy Rev. E. 
Welch of Powellville. The deceased 
was about 70 years old and had long 
been a member of tne Methodist Episco 
pal chlirrh

The farmers of thi< community are 
very murh advanced with their spring 
work. The phenomenal March weather 
gave them an opportunity to plow their 
(if Ids and plant early crops. The bad 
weather of the last week has caused a 
suspension of work.

Barries and cucumbers will be the 
largest crops grown for the city markets.

 The Marx land Melhodiit Protestant 
Conference which has been in session 
f »r a week, at (ieurtrotowp. D. C.. ad- 
jonrnvd last Tuesday night to meet at 
Alexandria, Va., one year hence. B-fore 
adjournment the appointments were 
announced. Appointments f<ir tlii* mui.- 
>y are an follows: Salisbury. R-v. L R 
Randall; Tnion, R-v. C. s. Ainett; 
Qnanticu, Rev. XV. W. White: Powells 
ville. Rev, J. F. Wooden; Pilt>ville, Rev. 
Avery Donovan; B. C Springs E. S. 
F.-oks. Rev. J. L. Stranghrf goes to 
llarrington, D.-l ; Rev J. gliua W. Grav, 
H»mt*len; R«-v. J. H. Ilaagliertr, Heath- 
ville, Va.. Rev B. P. Truitt, Warwick, 
Md. Mr. Wm. E. sheppard alunded at* 
a delegate from Salisbury.

 Tickets on rale at Harper's Mondav 
for Mozart Symphony Tlnb entertain 
ment.Ap'il23Of thihSiniphornClnh the 
Ij'liirFJIe t'ounVr Juurnnl i>a\»: Mlli-.ia 
ears have never heard such harmnm 
blended from stringed innlrnnif nln a> 
this ex|M-rt organization furnished a 
Mtixinii- Templr. T(i«- andi«-n<f weie

 M'K-i.ni »1 thi* L'atrmlic irlmrvii \t\ 
F. :.er Mickli-, beginning >uu.lay. Apri: 
loth, at 10 iH-l<H-k a. in , and continuing
  -v-ry nial.t u..iil Friday, at 7.30. Thew
 *  rut usnill l*e jitti r« >tiit   to all and 
«-.rr\ I. «ijr .1- ii.tll'tl A (jiieMion box 
will t»- |.lai»-.l at the door into which 
written questions may be dropped to be 
answered the following evening.

 Jay Williami. E«q., as trustee offered 
for eale last Saturday the real estate of 
Clia*. W. Selby of Sharptown. Because 
of ibe mall bids pat on the property it 
was withdrawn from the market, and 
may now be purchased at private sale.

berries of Maryland, Delewareand New 
Jersey? This question is pertinent at 
this time when there is a great contro 
versy going on regarding who shall fur 
nish the crate and who shall pay for the 
same.

A little consideration on the part of 
the shippers may open their eyes to the 
fall i-iluation. There are plenty of good 
ciimmis-ion merchants in the cities of 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston 
who will refuse to receive consignments : 
of herriex unless an actual charge is made | 
the grower for the use of crates which 
they may furnish. There are still as 
good men who prefer to be without the 
business rather than furniidi crates and 
bt-lieve that growers of strawtwrries 
should fornixh their package same as the 
grower of any other article and it is for 
your people to decide at this time 
Whether they pay for the use of the 
crate, or-the crate through a commission 
man who openly tells them ot tbe fact, 
or whether they pay for the use of the 
crate, or tbe crate by dealing with a man 
who tells them $1.50 for the privi 
lege of getting fl 00 returned. Evety 
man in your section ha* sense enough to
 ee the situation and can decide which 
»ay he prefers to have his berriec sold.

The qui sii m has been rained of allow 
ing the baskets to go with the berries 
anil the slab* and frame returned. I 
would like Ui ask your wliippers how

ticli I liey ar<- going to count on this 
proceeding? Tln-y uoiild ria»v to keep 
Mtpplied uith new bi-keK at all times

Not over om-hilfof t'u- fimnwH could 
be Kent to market and returned to be 
uxed in one season more than once.

There would be many frames never
  plumed. There would be more or leas 
f the Oames broken in their return at 

the railroads.
It would seem to me as if the net re 

sult of tlte whole matter was in favor of
  very grower of berriea purchasing the 
packages and forwarding them to the 
' ommiasion merchants, knowing that all 
liis crates would go with the berrie*.

I am informed (hat (he Nem York 
ii'iiimiH-ion merchants hav<* decided to 
ciiarye the iihippers of the tterrive one- 
half a cent per quart for the use of Jhe 
naif and slwi'thr buyer one-half   reni 
l«er quart for the '-mle ibtelf. It in a
 I :  rv in my mind wii«-iriw the pnn-l a-
  f «..><) not want the |.<ii-t-.i| tl.e It. r- 
i.-.,ntH.le a full «-.'iit I  »- i" ord.-r l>i ( *v 
;.at <m" half rent for !! «  riale. Yoni.« 
.a!

Coughs and Colds
are signs of weakness. Don't wait until you 
are weaker and nearer Consumption. Begin 
at once with

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphities of lime 
and soda. It strengthens the Lungs, cures 
Coughs and Colds, and builds up the system. 
Physicians, the world over, endorse it.

Wasting Disease* of Children are speedily cured by SCOTT'S 
EMULSION. It (tops waste and makes children fat and healthy. 

Prepared by Scott A Mown*, H. Y. Druggist* sell It.

MILL FOB SALE.
The HHOEMAKK4 MILL PROl'EKTV, 

situated about two mile* from Salisbury on j in. to 12 m. 
the euxlern brunch above my mill IK hereby Termw including

or we. THOMAS HrMl»HUEYs ! month. Mr*. Renj. T. Wootlry.

Walnut St. School.
A Primary School and 

KINDERGARTEN ! OR CHILURKN
four to eight years of age. Hours, 9 a.

material. $1 oO per

At Greatly 
Reduced Prices

Pictures.

We have on hand a large quantity of 
Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as

FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR
as has ever been in this market.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co^

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on

German
»dinner sets and tea sets separate, 
so ornamental chinaware.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
full Groceries, Canndd G-oods, and the other 
A i cessities of life go to
" WM. H. ROUNDS mooic ST.

MARYLAND

A MATTER OF FACT
Of course you all know I still carry a 
full line of Cakes, Crackers, Confec 
tioneries, Cigars, Stationery and Can 
ned G-oods.;

FRANK WILLIAMS.

LP.COOLBOORN
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor * Dealer1 .

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All t'ffitWH. - Foreign ami Domestic.^

Ix (^r.iXTiTiKs TO SiTr AM. I'rKriiAOKRs.

Cor. E. Church and Wiitiam Sis., 
XearS.Y.. r. AN. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

Come to tills office for First Glass Job

Thoroughgood
WANTS TO SELL

lue lollUAiiig  " « IW " ' letU-n. r 
  aining in the Saliatmry (Md.) Post- 
ffi.-eSatur.lay. April. 141894. 
Henry Brown, Oeo. S. Nock, Sidney 

Rook.Jas.R- H. Truitt, John Wilson, 
Miss Ellen Waller, Mr». Drew, Sallis 
Morri«,Mrs. Mary Jones, Miss Mary Jane 
Dixon.

Persons oiling for these letters will 
r-leaiw s*v they S.T* advertised.

ROBT. D. ELLEOOOD, Postmaster.

Everybody Hats. Everybody can buy Hats 
from Thoroughgood. Thoroughgood has 
thousands and thousands of new spring 
Hats Hats that -will please everybody, hun 
dreds of Derby's, hundreds of Flanges, thou 
sands of knock-about Hats, from 25c to 
$1.25. Boy's Hats, felt and straw, wool and 
fur. Nobody can leave Thoroughgood's store 
without buying a new spring Hat. Thor 
oughgood's new spring Clothing is now all in 
stock. Come and see

Lacy Thoroughgood, THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHIER.
HOW IS THIS ?

SOLID OAK, ANTIQUE, GERMAN BEVEL OLABS, 
WITH CASTORS, FOR THE SMALL SUM OF $|5.QQJ.

J. R. T. IsAWS. = i
\



"SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
ILOO PER ANNUM.

tBBUKD EVERY SATURDAY HORNING. 
The*. PUTT, Pnbuab.«r.

33 CompleU Nor*U :

Neatly bound and » ye»r's inbecrip- 
tion to • large lo-pape illustrated month 
ly magazine for only 30 cents. This is a 
most liberal offer aa Household Topics 
the mattizine referred to. is a high-claw 
paper, replete with stories of love adven 
ture iravt-1 ami short and interest 
ing sketches of fact and fancy and 
in the list of 35 novels are pnch treas 
ures «s "A Brave Conard,'. by Robert 
Louis Stevenson; "A Blacksmith's 
Daughter." by Etta W. Pierce; "Nintla," 
a most pleasing story by M. T. C*ldor; 
"A Gilded Sin"and "Between two Sins," 
by the author of Dora Tborne; "The 
Truth of It," by the popular writer, 
Mugh Conway; and the "Moorehouse 
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs, 
Jane C. Anstino; "A Heroine,"a deliaht- 
ful story by Mrs. Rebeci-a H. Davis; 
"Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion I 
Harland. a.nd the great storv "Gnilty or 
Xot Guilty," Ky A man da Dong'ass. Spare 
furbuls mentioning the other novels; but 
they are all the same high grade, popu 
lar, bright, romantic spicy, interesting 
stories.

The.35 novels and the current issue 
of Household Topics will be sent you the 
day vour order is received. This will 
supply you with a season's reading (or a 
mere song; and will be appreciated by 
all in the household. Send at. once 30 
cents to Household Topics Pub. Co., P.O. 
Box 1159, N'ew York City, X. Y.

Wanamaker't.

PHILADELPHIA. April », UU.

Day—What did Hicks say when his 
wife called him a crank ?

Weeks Tol<l her she was something 
of a windla-s herself.

Thre* W«nt». •

"Reason's whole pleasure, all the joys
of sense. 

Live in three words, health, peace,
and competence."

So says the poet. Competence counts 
fur little when one is sick, and peace is 
disturbed when health is upt-et. so that 
the poet rijihtly pltces health first. To 
have good health yon must hare pure 
blood. From the bl'»od the system re 
ceives all its material of growth and re 
pair. The best blood purifier is Dr. 
Pierce's Gofden Medical Discovery.which 

. is world famed and sold everywhere. It 
is a sovereign remedy for all diseases due 
impoverished or impure blood, as con 
sumption, bronchitis weak lunge, scrofu 
la, old sores, skin diseases and kindred 
ailments.

Delicate diseases of either sex, how 
ever induced, promptly, thoroughly and 
permanently cured. Send 10 cents in 
stamps for large illustrated treaties, sent 
securely sealed, in plain envelope. Ad 
dress World's Dispensary medical Asso 
ciation, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Watts You 
morning. 

Potta Xaturallv.

look rather shaky this 

I feel reeky.

Valuable Presents Frae.

We wish to introduce our System Pills 
into every home. We know that we 
manufacture the very best remedy on 
earth for the cure of constipation Billi- 
ousnese, sick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver, etc,; and that when you 
jiave tried these pills you will gladly re 
commend tljem to others, or take an 
agency, and in this way we shall have a 
largevwell-psying demand created.

As a|special inducement for every 
reader of thiK paper to .trjr these pills 
and take an agency at once, we will give 
to each person who sends twentyfive 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a boi-of'System Pills, one of the fol 

presents: A handsome gold 
watch, a eood silver watch, a valuable 
town lot, a genuine Diamond ring, a cas 
ket of silver ware or a genuine (5.00 
gold piece. Every purchaser gets one of 
the above presents. There are no ex 
ceptions. Shaw Remedy Co., Ruther 
ford. N. J.

Dress Crepes and Crepons.
If you haven't followed the 

unfolding of the crinkly, crepe 
idea in Dress Stuffs you've no 
idea what wonderful-weaves 
have been evolved and how 
the dyrer's art has lent beauties 
heretofore undreamed of in 
such goods.

There are straight crinkles, 
crooked crinkles, diagonal bil 
lows of delightful roughness, 
waffle patterns clean . cut, 
airy almost as if woven music 
could be chilled to crispness; 
there are zig-zags, flashes, 
lumps and bumps and dots 
and dashes tangled in the 
merest films of substance.

And such color plays ! Ir 
idescent, sometimes change 
able as the soft light of an au 
rora; again like the steady 
glow of a sunset. A surprise 
at every turn, a new pleasure 
with every pattern.

Some of the Crepes are very 
modest priced.

This little list is from among 
the blue-bloods   All-wool, 
Silk-and-wool: 
A/$i the yaad.

Crepe Brilliant, principally forstreet 
costumes. Dotted Mile Kaye Silk, 

-, mixed, 40 in.
At%i the yard.

Iridescent Crepe. Jwo color combina 
tions Silk-and Wool, v<jry lifehtand 
ethereal, 6 shades. 

At $/ the yard.
Waffle Crepe, all-wool, one of the 

newest; street and eveningshades; 
40 in , 24 color.

At $1.25 the yard.
Guaffre Mohair Crepon. black, navy 

blue and cream. The Mohair 
gives it a distinctive lustre and 
doesn't retain the the dust. 46 in.

At$\.2-> the yard.
Silk and-wonl Crepon. Tiny, irregu 

lar silk stripes, woven bayadere on 
a wool crepe ground. Colors for 
street 01 evening wear. 48 in., 
19 colors.

At $1.25 the yard.
Figured Cn>pon, changeable colors, 

silk w6v«n to form small figures 
on a crepe ground, 41., 6 color*.

At $7.50 Hie yard.
Crepe de Chene, Silk and-Wpol.lieht 

weight and very brilllont in quiet 
colors, 52 in., 8 nhades.

At $ i .50 tJie yard.
Check Crepe. Only a few days from 

the Custom House. Zig-zag knots 
of fine wool woven to produce a 
roughness, yet soft and will drape 
gracefully. 42 in., 10 colon.

A MO»)T MYSTERIOUS VISION.

Jar AD-Dream In Which H 
4iVs Fat* Was Depleted.

The following instance may serve to 
itrikingly justify Colqubonn'a theory 
that there in an original spi ritual ener 
gy expressed in dreams which bus noth 
ing to do with the state of,the body and 
is beyond the power of the sun I when it 
aas been reubsorbed by the material or 
ganization on awaking.

Prior to his embarkation for America 
it the outbreak of the Revolutionary 
war Major Andre went to visit a friend, 
Miss Rebecca Steward, who lived in 
Derbyshire. During bin stay it waa ar 
ranged that they should ride over to 
view the wonders of the famous Peak. 
ft was also Miss Steward's desire to in 
troduce the major to some friends in the 
neighborhood, including a Mr. Newton 
ami the curate of tbe parish. Mr. Cnn- 
ningbiitn. SUe bad given Kith these gen 
tlemen notice of her intention, and 
while awaiting her arrival Mr. Cun- 
oingham took occasion tu tell Mr. New 
ton the circumstances, of a dream he 
bad had tho night before, which affect 
ed him so-tbat be could not shake off 
tbo recollection of it.

He said that he was standing in the 
midst of a forest that was entirely 
strange to him. After gazing listlessly 
around biiu for a few moments he per 
ceived a horseman approaching at great 
speed. As tbe luttci came opposite the 
sput where the dreamer stood thrtn men 
who seemed to have been lying 1:1 am 
bush sprang from tbeir. place of con 
cealment, and seizing tbe bridle of the 
bofMo ordered tbe rider to dismount. 
They then carefully searched his person 
and led him away The face, figure 
and l*-aring of tbe horseman made so 
deep an impression npon Mr. Cunning- 
ham's uiiiul that be awoke, but falling 
asleep again presently dreamed that be 
was one of a throng of spec-tutors near 
H great city: that be saw tbe same per 
son he bad seen soiztd in the wood 
brought out between files of soldiers, 
who marched him to a gallows and 
there hau^< d him. When Major Andre 
and Miss Steward arrived, Mr.Cnnniug- 
buiii was horror struck to discover in 
the person of Miss Steward's friend tho. 
very man whose seizure and execution 
be had witnessed in his dream.

Here wan an accurate anticipation of 
events that actually happened within 
12 months from the date of the drea::i. 
The capture of Amhe, the search of his 
person l< r documents that convict- il 
him for ai ling the part of a HJIV and bi.s 

I pnhlic excfniion constitute one of the 
most dramatic episodis of the contest 
with the mother courtly. How is it 
imaginable that so definite a vision of 
coming events could arise from tb» in 
fluence of any physical condition on the 
mind of the, sleeper? What possible 
state of the body could confer upon the 
sonl the power to describe ftUnre < ccnr 
ronces with such exact fidelity to de 
tails? New York Times.

Miscellaneous Card*.

IVORY

60AP

TOR CLOTHE5.
TMt PROCrCA A OAMBUt CO. CIMT1.

LIFE INSURANCE.

Never trade horses with a atianper 
who brines his religion forward to se 
cure a trade.

Economy and Strength •

Valuable vegetable remedies are used j 
in the prepaiation of Hood's Sargaparil- I 
la in such a peculiar manner as to retain , 
the full medicinal value of every ingre- j 
 dicnt. Thus Hood's Earsaparilla com- j 
bines economy and strength and is the j 
only remedy of which "100 doses one ; 
dollar" is true. Be sure to get Hood's. :

Hood's Hills do not purge, pain or (tripe, 
but act promptly, easily and efficiently.

Willis—Which is the best position in 
which to sleep ? 
Wallace—On the police force.

For Orcr Fifty Tears,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been' used for children teething. It 
aoothes the child, sofjens the gums, al 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is tbe 
best renedy for Diarrfuea, Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world.  

Generally when a man feels the need 
of economy be thinks it ought to begin ' 
with his wife. j

Women's Costumes.
Twenty new styles in Covert 

Cloth Dresses alone including 
the saucy Lady Moud and the 
dashing Ross Lrewen.

And Covert Cloth is the 
stuff that is hardest to get of 
all the Dress fabrics this sea~ 
son. It's ever so with what 
everybody wants always a 
procession of dealers waking 
up at the last mipute and won 
dering how it is that any one 
can foresee what stuffs and 
shapes will be stylish.

What's true of Covert Cloth 
is likewise true of all the fa 
vorite fabrics in Coats and 
Cloaks as well as in Dresses.

Eight price guides from the 
Cape cohorts of more than 
500 styles :
AtK ftch.

Capes of Ladies Cloth, three rows 
chiffon braiding around bottom, 
full overcaprs and collar also braid 
trisnmed, colors navy blue, black, 
tan, havana. 

AtH each.
The. Alsatian Cape, Wool Broad 

cloth, exquisitely trimmed with 
lace, black, blue, tan, bavana. 
Looks like the $12 kind. 

AtK each.
Capes of fine Wool Broadcloth, rub- 

inc around neck, two overcappn 
neatly embroider»d in designs', 
navy blue, black and tan. 

At $6.50 each
Cai-es of fine Twilled Cloth, wide 

deep bertha of three rows ribb ns, 
finished wilh ribbon streamer*. 

At $7 50 each.
Capes of All wool Cloth, cape ha* 

three rows gros grain ribbon round 
bottom, oven-ape of two rows of 
lace and gros grain ribbon, ribbon 
streamers. 

Al $8.50 each.
Silk Canes, extra full wide nwnep. 

cape finished aaonnd bottom with 
lace and ribbon, double rows on 
voke, full wide niching around 
iieck. Ribbon fastenings. 

At Wench.
Women's All-wool Habit Capes, neat 

OTercape finishe.l wilh net and 
embroidery trimmings, alro bot 
tom of cape. 

.41*10 each.
Women's Satin Canen, full wide 

sweep, deep Ure trimming around 
bottom, edge .with pasaemenlerie, 
overcape trimmed with extra deep 
lace, edge with passementerie. 
Moire, ruching and ribbon bow.

To Keep One's Y6ath. 
A distinguished English scientist, Mr. 

William Kinnear, in a magazine article 
insista that tbe secret of perennial youth 
is to be found in the use of distilled 
water and phosphoric acid. He says 
that death, or disease that produces 
death, is caused by the deposit in tbe 
human system of calcareous or earthy 
matter, and that tbu drinking of dis 
tilled watei, which is itself a great dis 
solvent, and the use also of from 10 to 
15 drops of diluted pbosphoiic acid in 
eacb tumblerful of water will remove 
such dejHisite and prolong human life 
to tbe very latest limit. In several of 
the great hotels in New York distilled 
water is provided at the table and for 
the nseof the guests in their rooms, and 
the ndveitiscment of this I act attracts 
manv patron*. Detroit Free Press".

gTATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE NATIONAL LIFE IN- 

8URACE COMPANY OF MONTPELIER, 
VERMONT, DECEMBER, 31, 19BS.

ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned by the 

company, less amount of en 
cumbrance thereon. ................ J 518564 "2

Loans on bond and mortgage........ 3 881 808 72
Stocks and bonds absolutely own 

ed by the company (market 
value.....-......................_........_. S 308 142 11

Amount ol all loans (except mort 
gage*) secured by stocks, bonds 
and other securities hypothe 
cated to the company for cash 
actually loaned by the com 
pany ............................._.......__ 91« 141 18

Interest due and accrued on stock
bonds and other eecurlili-s ... 22329522

Cash In comyany'B principal of 
fice and belonging to the com 
pany depoHlted In bank........... 244 030 48

Premiums due and In course of 
collection and gross di-ferred 
premiums less loading* there 
on................................................ 408 353 62

Premium notes InTorce................. 206 319 60
Total admitted assets ...........SB att «6 52
Assets not Admitted. 

Agents' ledger balances.................. 1 195 49
LIABILITIES. 

Losses reported, adjusted and uu-
pald............................................$ 21 327 52

Reserve as required by law............ 7 7SJ 385 80
Unpaid dividend^ of surplus or 

other description of profits due 
policy holders............................ 6 287 70

Extra reserve on life rate endow 
ments...........—..——..._.....__ 344 »M 11

All other claims...._...._........ ... 12 U75 06

WATCIUJISEASES.
SOMETHING LIKE THOSE OF THE HU 

MAN MECHANISM.

A Jeweler Calls lb« Allmrnts of • VTalcli 
Consumption. Rheumatism and Uem. 
Failure and explains tbe Analysis t

Total liabilities......................** 18« 990 19

SHERIFF'S

License Notice.
————o———

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD 
ERS AND OTHERS.

ALL PERSONS and bodies corporate or 
politic. In Wlromlro county, who are 
exercising any bu*lncftA, or Bbull be 

doing any act or thing, or Hhall be In the oc 
cupation of any house or place for any purpose 
for which a llcenoe In made ne<-enKary by the 
law» of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a license, or renew th» same on or before 
the

FIRST OF HAT,
1NN4. under-penalty prescribed by said laws 
for the Infraction thereof.

Thotic IntereMud are notified of the follow 
ing requirement* of the License Laws:

TRADKK.S LICENSES. —The amount to be 
paid by traders for a license (the amount of 
stock at the principal seimon of Hale to be given 
under oath), IK as follows: 
If the applicant's stock In trade does uotex-

Hurplus as regards policy holders .51 518 606 .13 
Total Income......._.............._..........f2 791 502 30
Total expenditures.............__....... 1 TIM 318 X
20,344 policies In force In the Unit 

ed, states on 31st of Dec., 18B3, 
Insuring..............*............ ........61 6S2 613 00

60 policies written In Maryland
during the year 1st! Iniurlng... HG 500 00 

Premiums received on Maryland
business In 18!tt.......................... 30 323 42

Losses paid In Maryland during
1831.............................................. 10 000 00

Losses Incurred In Maryland xlur-
Ing 1883....................................... 10 000 00

Salt nf Sfarvtnnri, Inmranct Department, O>m- 
mittionm Offtce, Annnpotii, March 20.1894. 

In compliance with the code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, I hereby certify that the above is 
a true abstract from tbe statement of the Na 
tional Life Insurance Company of Montpeller 
to December 31,1883, now on tile In this de 
partment. I. FREEMAN RASIN. 

Insurance Commissioner.

M.H. GOODRICH, General Agent for Mary 
land and District of Columbia, 33 South 
Hollduy Street, Baltimore, Md.
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English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horse*, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles. Sprains, all Swollen Throat*, 
Congki, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the mo*t wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever kaown. Sold by. R. 
K. Truitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

The people whom yon see make fools 
ofthemoelves never like yon afterwards

Fit*—All fits stopped free by Dr.Kline'* 
{treat nerve restorer. Ko fits after tbe 
first day's nse: marvelon* cures. Treatise 
and $2.00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa: 
For sale by all druggisti; call oo yours. •

Velveteens.
Manufacturers say we show 

more colors in Velveteens than 
were ever gathered under re 
tail roof before. Scarcely a 
Dress Goods shade that we 
haven't the Velveteen match 
for. And it's right royal Vel 
veteen fine pile, thick.- soft 
and springy as Silk almost 
and one dollar t/ie yard !

Twenty tints from a hundred:
Amaranthe 
Giroflee

A toothless dog might aptly be called 
a soft snap.

Itch on bnman and horses and all ani 
mals carred in 30 minutes by Wool ford'* 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Truitt & 
Sons, Druggists. Salisbury Md. *

When Babr was sick, we fan bar OHtorb. 
When she wu a CbOd, she cried for OssCorla, 
When she became TDm, abe drag; to Osstorta. 
Wbeo she bad Chitfrm, she gsre them OMUXfc.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher** Cartorta.

Snuc
Palmier
Melilla
MyoBntis
Ceylon
Saphirine
Taitl
Cyrus

Trefle
Raritwam
Bizerte
Oniront-on
Drvade
Ophelia
Alpine
Nanoi
Heron
Alonette

Continental Bicycles.
The other name doesn't 

signify any longer. "Conti 
nental" is good enough. It 
has set some price-bricks 
tumbling. Why not? There's 
neither rhyme nor reason in 
paying $125 or more for a 
first-class Bicycle. We are 
glad to sell them like this .

Full Rcadsterr, M. * W. Tire, $7(1; O.
4 J. tire. $75. 

Light RoadnterH. M. i W. tire $75;
G. & J tire. $80. 

Ladle*' BirvcW M. 4 W. tin-. $75;
G. A J. tire.$80.

And we don't do the busi 
ness for fun, either.

- JOHN WANAMAKER.

8,001) 
" 10,1100
•• i.vono

20,1100
20.000
ai.au
40,000

The applicant must either make oath, ax 
heretofore, before the Clerk of the Clrc-ul 
Court €if the county where he Is engaged In 
business, of the amount of goods kept on 
hand at th<* principal Kcnson of sale.

Persons inity M-ll Hiilt to cure fish In March 
April Hiid Mny without llcenw. Venders o 
cakes and venders of beer and elder, who are 
the makerK of such bei-r and elder, (lagt- 
beerexcepted.tare not required to pay license
LICENSES Tt) ORDINARIES * TAVERN 

KEEPERS.
The Iloense to ordinaries and tavern keep- 

erx tuM-ll.spirituous and fennt-nted liquors 
or lajfer beiT, In quantities lesw than a pin 
at any out- time, are HK follows, the applicant 
tomakeonth In-fore the Clerk an to the rule 
of rent or annual value of the house at or In 
which the business to l>o authorized by the 11 
ct-nsc may he done, or Intended t<> be done:

If the rental or annual value Is not. 
Over S 10U

•• 100 and not over J 3W
aw soo
300 400 
400 ••• 300
son •• •• TOO
TOO " " l.OUO 

1.000 " " 2.CU)
2.0x1       3,0 n
3.OUI ." " itflM 
S.«» " " H'.OOO 

10.UOO

OTATEMENT SHOWING THE 
0 TJON OF THE .ETNA LIFE

ANCK COMPANY 
CONN., DEC. 31 1S8H.

OF

COSDI- 
I.VSUR- 

HARTFOKD,

ASSETS.
Value ol real estate owned by the 

company.lens nmounl of encum 
brance tnereon.............................t 528,001.85

Loans on bondw and mortgage....... 20,850,511.14
Stocks and bonds alHolutely own 

ed by the cumpyny (market val 
ue........................... ........................ i2.ofa.ati.74

Amount of all loans (except inort- 
gugex) secured by stocks, bonds 
and other securities hypothecat 
ed to the company for cash act 
ually loaned by Ihe company..... 1,176,236.02

IntercM due and accrued on stocks 
bondH and other securities.......... 5it.2U2.4g

Cash In company's principal office 
and belonging to the company 
pauy deposited In bank......—.... 3,544,2g7.67

Premium* due and In course of 
collection and gross deferred 
Lens loading thereon......_...._..„. .150.1.1X.94

Premium netes In force...__._..._ 8M,MM.:<8
Total admitted asseU..............43B/Ci->,606.Q2

Auet* not Admitted. 
Securities deposited It various 

States for the protection of poll- 
cyholder* In Kuch states (market 
value). Vlrslnla, $.i6,'J20.dO; Can 
ada. S270.U57.0D............... ................ 828,277.00

I 2560 
4U nu
MO HI 
71180 
Ml 60
imao

LI

1*9 
2S>«: 
4011 HO
wt au

ENHES Tt) RETAILERS lit" .SPlRITr- 
OlTS OR FERMENTED LIQUOR.S

OR LAGER BEER. 
The amounts of license to be paid by retail 

ers of spirituous and fermented liquors and 
la^er beer arv as follows:

If the value of the stock in trade betSulor
less S W 00
Over « 500 35 «0
From l.OHO lo * 'iOOO SO OO

2.000 to 4.00U HO t»4,ao to «.«w too IIQ
«,lttl to 10,1100 1'JI 00

10,000 to 26.000 1« HO
3K.IO) to SO.OOO ' 140 «0

Over jil.OUl • ISO (O

By the Act of 1*M Chapter270, reeulatlnrttie 
sale of Intoxicating lli|iiors In Wlcninlc.) 
fountv authorizes the Issuoby the Clerk of 
three kinds of I.lcenves only— viz. "Ordlnarj' 
and Tavern" |4> M>|| In quantities less than a 
pint at one time to be drunk on the premises 
—and mu»t comply strictly with the require 
ments as M*t forth in Her.2 of said Act.

••Trader*"—authorize the sale ot liquors in 
Wleomlcocounty In quantitiesofonehalf gal 
lon and lEreatef, but In quantities not less 
than one half gallon, and the applicant must 
comply with the same conditions as required 
from persons applvlng fora license u>keepan 
Inn orTavern as In Sec. i except as to place 
of business and amount of stock which may 
vary.

••Oystepor Eating House." authorizes the 
sale of liquors In quantities

LESS THAN A PINT
at one time, tin complying with the same 
cnmlltlonnni required from persons applying 
for a license to Keep an "Inn or Tavern,' e J- 
cept as to place of business and amount of 
stock, which may vary-

No manufacturer of spirituous or ferment 
ed liquor* for sale shall sell In less quantities 
than one pint to be btkrnawayat oneand Ihe 
same time. All persons who take out either 
of these three shall pay to the Clerk of the 
Court the amount now required by the laws 
of this stat.. for sold license and the further 
sum of seventy-live dollars.

FKXALBS VKXDIXO MILLIXKHV and other 
•mall articles, whose stock Is not over $300, 
pay a license of IB 80 only: but If over that 
amount they are required to pav the same 11- 

persons—Oath to be made ascense as other pei 
amount of stock

as to 
principal season of the

LICENSED TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS
OF STALLIONS AND JACKS. 

The owner or keeper of every stallion or 
Jack shall before being permitted to stand or 
station men animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of some one of the counties. In 
this state, the highest sum whlchhe Intends 
to ask or receive for tbe season of one mare, 
and the receipt of the said Clerk, with the seal 
of his Court attached thereto for said sum. 
shall be tbe license for stationing or standing 
of Kueh sutlllou or lack for one year from the 
date thereof provided, that In no case shall! 
the sum directed to be paid br «h»- section Tor 
such license be !«•• than ten dollars; and 
that every sUUllon or Jack upon which the 
••Id tax Is paid shall be exempt front all other

JOHN W. FARLOW, 
aherlff or Wlcomlco County 1

LIABIMRIKS.
Losses ri-poried sdjunted. and un 

paid......... .........._..........................* -Jt»,424.00
Reserve ns required by law............ 31,2*1,045.00
Unpaid dividends of surplus or 

other description of profits due 
pollcyhnldcrs............................... 427,:i34,06

Reinsurance received In accident 
buslncKK......................................

All other claims.............................. 30.244.72
Total liabilities....................... _SSI,9H!V.I 3-S1

Surplus as regards pollryliolders.^ K.2S1.» 9.21
Total Income........._____..
Total expenditure* ........ .........

82,74.5jxillcles In force In Ihe Unit 
ed Tlrteson .'list December. MM. 
Insuring...... ..................................irt5,4.V,722.94

I5SH p<illcles written In Maryland 
During Ihe year IKftl, Insuring.... 2,f>flS,S78.00

Premiums received on Maryland 
bUKlneiui In ISStt ........... ................ 114,242.62

LOKWS paid In Maryland during 
1«H............................................_ 43,306.00

Losses Incurred In Maryland dur 
ing law.......................................... 41303.no

Statr nf Maryland. Intiirancr fiejMtrtm.
miuinnrr'i (.Iptrr, Annai/utu, March 12.1894. 

In compliance with the t'odt- of Public Gen 
eral La«K. I hervby certify Hint the »lx>v« Is 
a true Abstract mini ihe statement of the 
.Kelna Life Insurance (.'ompunv of Hartford. 
Conn., to IH>c. aim.. Ifttt n<>«-on"nie in this de 
partment. I. KHKKMAN RASIN.

Insurance commissioner. 
H. R. MKKiS. Munager V Baltimore, 
U. W. IH'STIN. UKSI. mgr. ) Md.

J. C. WHITE, Agent, Salisbury. Md.

"That'a tbe twenty-third today  
we're going to have an electric storm.' 
remarked a down town jeweler as b - 
was banded a watch having a brok<-:i 
mainspring for repair.

"How do yon make that ont?" in 
quired tbe customer.

"Why, by the number of nrokrn 
mainsprings, to be sure-." was the reply. 
'Theft- is u regular epidemic to which 
watches tire subject, mnch as human 
ity is'to smallpox and cholera. It is 
produced by certain electric conditiom 
jf the atmosphere. Tbe mainspring be- 
tomeq magnetized and more brittle, and 
s slight shock will break it. Occasion- 
illy it will snap with uo apparent cause 
whatever. I have had it happen to 
watcbcv lying in the showciiiw or upon 
the rack there. You know, of course, 
that such atmospheric conditions fre 
quently disturb telegraph and telephone 
lines and even prevent commnuication. 
That I might be expected, as they are 
operated by electricity, but tlic effect 
on watches is singular. Frequently 
even a severe thnnderstorm will produce 
it, bat an auroral display, which seems 
to bn »u electrical disturbance, is sure 
to result in many broken watch springs, 
and no better term could be applied to 
the trouble than epidemic.

"No. there is no reliable protection 
against it. though many things have 
been tried and many thousands of dol 
lars have been spent. Attempts have 
t>een made to temjier the springs by 
electricity, a cort of inocnlHtion against 
the disease. Then a stnull plate or disk 
of soft iron placed within the case to 
absorb tbe magnetism, a disinfectant, 
so to speak, bas givcneomegood results. ' 

"Do yon know." he continued in a 
discursive, tone, "that u watch i* simi 
lar in'many ways to a human being? It 
bas its diseases and decays, its epidetn- 
cs. did age and finally dissolution. 

Yes. and eacb watch has its individual 
ly and special characteristics, and tbe 
itier the watch the t-trongcr this person 
ality. 'if it can IK- so called, eiactly aa 
culture develops and strengthens indi 
vidual character among mankind.

"Now, in this epidemic this watch 
feels the atmospheric condition as yon 
do before a thunderstorm, only more 
acutely, ns does a gouty or rheumatic 
person, being specially susceptible to 
such influence, and, perhaps having an 
inherent weakness at one point in the 
mainspring that snaps, fractures a vital 
orgnuj 'Heart failure' it might l>e 
termed, for tbe mainspring of the 
watch; is its heart, its driving force. 
True, we can replace tbe mainspring, 
which cannot be said for tbe human 
heart,' but there is no telling bow soon 
surgery will attain that result.

"Then there's the hairspring of the 
watch, equivalent to its brain. It is 
affected by proiirnity to a strong loca.1- 
ized electric force for instance, the 
generator or dynamo of an electric 
plant. It becomes magnetized nnd stops 
 a sort of paralysis. The nonmagnetic 
watches have hairsprings made of a 
composition metul, tin. zinc and other 
varieties. The soft iron plate or disk 1 
mentioned liefore gives protection to the 
hairspring as well as the mainspring ! >  
absorbing the magnetism. A few years 
since a number of railroad compani 
bad these iron disks applied to the 
watches of many of tbeir employees, 
bnt they are by no means a complete 
disinfectant.

"The lever of a watch al«o is subject 
to ele-jtric influences, and when polar 
ized, having a forked end, it heroints a 
regular horseshoe magnet nnd first re 
tards, then stops the hairspring a sort 
of spinal meningitis, you see.

"Tbe jewels and bearings are its 
joints und proceRsts and are subject to 
sprains and dislocations ns well as in 
flammation or too mnch friction. Any 
severe«hiick may result in u sprain or 
even dislocation to tbes« joints. The- 
latter will stop it and probably have 
immediate attention, while the sprain 
may remain nnnoticed. but will rend r 
its movement irregular and eventually 
cause- far greater injury than an actual 
breaking of the joints. At HC::S on the 
approach of a storm tin- ship's chro- 
nuiiH'trirx. of which three are nMiully 
carried, nro 'put to bed. 'as it i? called, 
being packed in pillows to p.vvpnt in 
jury by sudden jar frcm the ship's vio 
lent motion. A few minutes' error in 
the time of makiug observations might 
throw a vessel many miles out of its 
course.

"Then a watch bas a kind ot rben- 
matism. Tho oil with which iti joints 
are lubricated dries and forms corun 
dum, wbie-h irritates nnd cuts the pin- 
Ions and bearing*, creating friction or 
Inflammation.

"Dirt to a watch, lilre bilionsritss 
to humanity, is its most frequent, dis 
agreeable and least dangerous ailment. 
It come from all sorts of things  small 
fibers from the pocket, fine dust, micro 
scopic mutter from many source?, work 
through into the case- and collectively 

| disturb, retard and finally prevent mo 
tion altogether. The system becomes 
clogged, and a tborocgh claming ont is 
the only corrective. In loth these lat 
ter diseases atmospheric conditions ma 
terially' influence the patient 'm-ondition. 
dry, dnsty weather hastening the devel 
opment and rendering the attack more 
acute. Rust or consumption is as dead 
ly to a watch as to humanity, and aft:-r 
it reaches a certain stage is incurable. 
Once ',11 the system its effect.* are- never 
wholly eradicated. :;iid a warm, moist 
atiuo.splu.-ic may at any time h.um-i- a 
return of the disease." Chicago Trib- 
nue.

"People  otuetime* ask me why I spell 
my name with two n'a, "said Repre 
sentative Hermann. "When I waa a 
utndeut in Maryland yean ago, I got 
tbe idea into my bead that I wonld fol 
low tbe fashion and eliminate tbe extra 
letter. I started in by writing to my 
father, a respected and prominent physi 
cian in Baltimore, and signing it in tbe 
improved way. ' Yonr affectionate son, 
Biliger Herman.' My father quickly 
detected the change, and back came a 
letter whose earnest reproaches I bave 
never forgotten.

"He pointed ont that tbe name stood

MttceUanemu Cards.

s.s.s.
CURBS

POISOi

Hitera th««H be
•uliteJ to tkron
•sTIapvltiefleftk. 
blood. S»UUr 
doea It s« wen* •/ 
promptly, or if 
tafelf as Swift't 
Spedfle.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For three yean I was troubled with malm- 

rial poison, which caused my appetite to fail.
AAD LTUJAJICU VLfl ftUOfc MJV> M*BU*W SJfcW"-* _«L - , f *_' ,5qiaEraS=.--s; ggsgtsgss

tun, who stood like a bulwark against ; getnorelief. I then decided to ~ 
Roman lust of conquest, and to whose   - - - - 
leadership tbe ancient Germans owed 
the preservation of their nationality, 
their language and tbeir freedom. He 
said that name was given me by those 
who alone bad the authority to conf jr 
it, and with tbeir consent tbe name 
saonld never be altered, even in respect 
to a letter. The rebnae 1 received so 
impressed me that I concluded if tbe 
name was good enough for my father it 
wonld be good enough for me." Wash 
ington Post.

Miscellaneous Cards

The PALACE STABLE.

A few bottles of this wonderful 
medians mads a complete and permanent 
cure, and I now enjoy better health than ever. 

J. A. RICE, Ottawa, Kao.

Oar book on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECITIO Co., Atlanta, G*.

MUSIC
OP ANY KIXD CAN BE BOUGHT

His Trip to Japan.
The rectoi of one of the up town 

cbniches announced in Sunday school 
that al! the burs who were tuitliful at 
tendants at the cla»g(-H lor a specified 
time should be taken 011 a stereopticon 
trip to Japan.

Time passed, and tbe period was fin 
ished. But bcfure tbe promised enter- ._... .. 
taininent could IKI Hiiuounced there was I VIOLINS  
a ring at the rectory door one day, and $1 00, $1.75, 
  good WOUNIII appeared inquiring for 
tbe preacher. He was out. and she was 
tol3 she ill ant come again.

She was willing, adding that sbe 
wanted tu fee him about her boy's go 
ing to Japan. He had won the trip, she 
fcaid, but tibu didn't know what clothes 
be would need or what preparations she 
might have to make.

It is to be feared, though it is not so 
stated, tbitt tbe rector was out the next 
time she culled too.   New York Times.

from tin than at any other bouse
in the State.

PIANO-S- 
On time, from $100 to $1200.

ORGAN'S 
On time, from $10 to $1000.

ACCORDEOXS 
75c. $1 00,fl.25,$1.50,$1.65 to $25.00.

A Whist Curiosity.
Those who are fond of a "band at 

whist" will be interested in the follow 
ing peculiar riruniutstaiice: One even 
ing four fiiends were pluying a rnbber 
at a mutual friend's honwnot far from 
BurnetHple. O. D. and R/B. were part 
ners, and E. B. and (.'. H. were ditto. 
On two (H'ciiMimih K. B. and C. H. won 
every trick. :md on «ne occasion O. D. 
and R. B. held every Mack card, and 
E. B. and C. H. every red cni'. Cluhs 
were trnin p.-.  Devon and Exeter Daily 
Gazette.

Hay Ktatr Etiquette.
Wiugate It must be u queer kind of 

etiquette tiny t.-ach at that hoarding 
schocl Mis* Flyrte has ju=t graduated 
froui.

Walker Why so'r
Wingate Ob, nothing. Only I kisjcd 

her In the hallway in the dark tlieothti 
Bight, and sbe said "Thanks!" 

$3.50 to $350.00. 
BANJOS 

$350, $500, $7.50 to $150.00. 
GUITARS 

$475. $600, $9.50 to $150.00. 
MANDOLINS 

$700 to $12500. 
MUSIC BOXE*-

75c, $1 00, $4.00. $-5 00, $8 00 to $350. 
MOUTH HARMONICAS 

5c, lOc, 15r, 25c.50c, 75c, and $1.00.
Brass and String Instruments, all kinds,

Otto Sutro & Co.,
119 and 121 E. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE. MD
J. E NICHOLS, - SEAFORO, DEL.. 

Gen. Agent for the Peninsula.

FOR_SALE.
Sixty tons of Prime Timothy Hay, baled 

and delivered at Tolcbester wharf on short 
notice. W. P. CROSBEY,

___ Falrlee, Md.

Uvery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.
Horse- Boarded by the Day. Week or 

Month, the test attention given to eve 
rytliing left to my carp. G'xid groomi- 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of tbe Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stanlly on band for dale. FINE

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
HMVH at present a splendid lot of 
YOUSQ MARES suitable for een 
era! purpose servie-e. Give me a call, or 
address

Dock St..
, MD.

lac F I nuio P«l«c« Stablts. jaa. fc.. uuwo, - A i I«HUI

LUMBER!
   o   

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury. 
I am prepared to furnish

Boilding Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

One Yoke of Qxen, well broken, from t to 6 
years old. W. P. CROMBEY.

Falrlee, Md.

B IGGEST SCHEME on earth Wahted, 
live hnstlini; salesman, -vim know a 
irood thing when they see it and have 

brains enough to push it. For rmrtiru 
lars. addrexa W H. HARE, No. 210 Mar 
tet Street, Philadelphia.

Sura Cure for Sprain, Bruise or Hurt!

^ST.JACOBSOIL
You'll Use it Always for a Liko Mishap.

Laths, 
Blinds.

. C. Heart Lumber always on 
land. All orders prompt!) 

*illed. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

TT• •"••
CONTRACTOR i BUILDER,

j
The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitehell Before Contracting for yoyr House :

First.— He will be sure to 
help you carry out your 
plans.

S«c»nd.— He will be sure to 
««ve you money «nd worry.

Third.— 30 years In the bus- 
ness Is worth something, 

and It will be turned to 
four advantage.

Fourth.  He can buy mate- 
 lal cheaper than yon can.

Fifth.— He bas experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work 1 n t he shortest 
possible time to give a good 
Substantial Job.

Sixth.— He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds you a house or not. 

PROPRIETOR OF
Salisbury Wood-Worklni Eactory.

5 DOLLARS 
?? PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many mm, women, uoys, and girUto 

work for as a few hours dally, ri*lit in nnd nround 
tbelr'own homes The business i.< eii*y.{>]es«ant, 
strictly honorable, and pay« better than on> other 
ofleretl sgcnt*. YDU ha%-r a clear field and no 
competition. Kx|>crifnre utnl »|>eclil sbilitjr un 
necessary. No cspiial ivi|uiml. We e<)ulp you 
With everything that you need, treat you well, 
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wspr». 
Women do ai well m men, anil boy» and girls 
inake good pay. Any one. nnyn-brre. fan do the 
work. AI) luccenl trim follow "ur plain snd >Im- 
ple direction*. Kirn^t work will »urely Irlng 
you a great deal nf monev. Everything i» new 
and In great ilem.ind. Write for our pamphlet 
circular, and ri-rt-ive full information. No harm 
done If you conclude not to go on With UM 
business.
GEORGE STINSON&CO.,

Box 488,
PORTLAND, MAINE.

Time Tablet.

•CTEW YORK, PHILA. * SOtOfOUL B .B
••OAPK CKAJUJH BODTB." 

!»•« Table !• Effect March 5. IM3.
Botrra BOCHD TaAina.

No.«7 No. S No. 86 No. 4»
leave p. m. a. m. a. m.

Vew York........——... g (O 8 uo
Xewarh.............   » 32 8 »
Phlladelphlii (ar......K) 5<) 10 ID
Philadelphia (.v......11 18 7 SB 10 »
Wllmlngton.....—...U! 01 814 11 Of
Baltimore..........—— 845 610 850

p. m. a. m. a, m.

L«avs a. m. a. m. a m. p. m.
Delmar...._....... 255 11 « 1 «1
Salisbury............. 3 OS 11 Sfi 2 OB
Krultland..... ..—. S 14 12 08 2 12
Eden................... 3 19 1211 21*
Loretto............. S 2S 1215 218
Princess Anne..... 8 29 « 51 12 14 J V4
Klng'sCreek........ S 33 «58 1235 23
Costen..........__ 3 43 12 *l 244
Pnromoke......__ 349 1355' ? M
Tasley......—._.—— 4 38 I 47
Eastvllle............. 533 44*
Cherlton................ $ 45 4 i6
Cape Charles, (air. 6 55 i i*
Cape Charier, (Ive. 8 06 S 10
Old PolntComfort. 8 m • 7 06
Norfolk................... g no 8 OS
Portsmouth ..(arr. (10 S 16 

a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

NORTH Roriro TRAr 
No. 83 No. 2

Baltimore..... a. m.
...... 6 31

Wilmlnrton ..... 4 15
HhNailelphlafar...... 5 to
Philadelphia (Iv...... 5 15
Newark....._ .„._._ 7 IS
New York_.........._.. 7 43

a. m.

No. 93 No. »4

11 17 
1201 
12 44
2.V.
X K 

p. m.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth............ 5 55
Norfolk............... .. u jo
'>ld Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Crmrles_..fan 9 20 
'^arw Charles. (Ive » « 
Chrrlton.. __ . __ .. ft 50 
Rastvllle. ...... ....loot
Tasley ..........n 05
rooomoke.. ....... ..._12 no

a. m. a, m.

....... .
Princes* Annr.......l2 22
Loretto......... __ ....12 2*
Krten...... ............ .... 12 an

.............
•<allsbnry ............. ...12 43
Delmar.............(arr 1 (»>

a. m. . m. a. m. p. in
Crlifleld Branch.

No. IOB No. IM
a. m p. m.

„ Creek..._(lT 7 m 123
westover.............. 7 ffi 12 41
Kingston......*..... 7 II 12 4X
Marion.................... 7 17 jo -ft
Hnpewell................ 7 23 I 02

-a. m.

>l'n>ld....._. . _(lv s so
Hopewell................ « On
M»rlon..........._....... 6 12
KlnzMon ................ « a
Westovpr.. .............. A .14
King's Creeh....(air « «

a. m.

No. IK-.' No. Ill 
a. m. s. m." ~" R Ol 

8 in 
8 2S 
8 42 
» Kl

•T' stop« for pnwenKrrs on signal or mulct- In"?'o conductor. Blmmtown I 
ruins 1(1.71 and 79. | Dully. 

siunday.
statl-.n fi»r 

j Dally, except
Pullman Buflelt Parlor Cars nn day express 

rains and Sleeping Cars on nl«ht express. 
mlns Ix-twwn New York, Philadelphia*and 
iiw Thnrles.
Philadelphia South-hound Sleeping Car s*- 

 psslhlr to paxsengers «t 10.'X) p. m.
Berths In the North-hminr! Philadelphia

— A» .. __'ar reulnable until 7.011 a. m. %, 
R. B. COOKE H W. PITNNE, 

Oen'l Pans. 4 Frt. Ajt. HuMTlntendent.

D \ LTIMORE A EAST. SHORE R. R 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. a>. ISM.
OOINO EAST.

p. m. a. m.
~ .1 i»i

H .10
8 5S '9
8 48
8 49
g .V>

Hullo (Pl 
Cl»lhorn .....
McDanlel..........
'turner.............
-*t. Mlchaeli... .
Riverside.........
Koval Oak.. 
Klrkham..._........... 8 on
Bloomfleld...___... 9 OH 
K-HMon...._............. 9 I5
Turner.............._...._
Bethlehem.............. 9 .11
"rpMon....._.........- 9 .19
E!lwt»ort ...____,__. 9 4| 
HurliM-k...........—...... 9 5.1
Knnalli.....................
'thodendale.._.......10 01
Vienna..............__.10 II
B. C. Spring*........._.1« 22
Hohron..... ............_.in .10
Rock-a-walkln.... .-.1" K

10 4-i 
10

lady nwai
husband was 

bring my
instruments*. :: 
;in operation t

MITCHELL,

200 TON
TIMOTHY

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT fprompt siuwer and sn bomst op»nWm, write to MIINN dc CO.. wbo bare bsd Marlfflhr jam' experience In Urn patent business. Cofnmnnlea- Oons strictly oonfldentlaL A Handbook of In. fonnstloa oonoernliur Patents snd bow to ob tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan ical snd sdentlOo books sent free.Pstents taken throngh Mann A Co. receiTe •pedsl notice In the Xrlrnllflc Anerleaa, sad 

thus sre brought widely before tbe public with 
out cost to the Inrentor. This BDlendld paper, tesacd weeklr. elenatlr WnsQated, bss br fsrthe 
Uurest cfrcnlatlon of anr scientlnc work In the world. S3 arear. Sample copies tent free.Bnlldlnf BdlUoo,montbl7, tuo • jesr. Slncle copies. !i.J oaou. Brerr Dumber eonCslns beao- tlfal plates. In colors, snd pbouvraphs of new booses, with plfos, ensbllnubuilders toibow the latest designs snd secure contrmcts. Address

MUNNi CO, Miw VOKK. 301 BBOtDWAT.

1804.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

t.v.
Rtrlln
-<t. Martins....
Whaleyvllle 
Vew Hope....
Wtwvllle................. ...
Psrvmsliunr........_... 8 42

KJ KW YORK L1FK INSURANCE COM- 
'' PANY. JANUARY 1.18M.
Assf !*....._.....__..............._......... ..$148,710,781.21
Llabllltlcii............................ ....... . l.l..(5T.i,lil.W
Surplus................................ ..........$
Innuranco written In Marjrland

during IMttt................... ..... ...Jt 2.080^00.00
Death rlnlnn paid In Maryland

durlnc ISM. ............................
Premium* recelveit In Msn'laud

during ISttl..........._....._ ..........
JOHN A. McCALU President

STATEMENT OF TRAVELERS INHUR- 
O ANCE CO., OF HARTKORD, CONN., 

TO DEC. 31, 1MR.

Two jwalnat chairs that were brought 
to this ifnoiitry from Switzerland -40 
yeu:s ugo. it is claimed, are iu the- JKJ:- 
sesaion ut l.andoa Thomas of Angus:*. 
Ua. i

Total adtnlttrd asset*..........
Total liabilities.....™.................... 13.SU7.513.00
Jurplus.......„„....„........^...^^M.,_. 3^306,617.00
Capital______ ____....____ l^JOO.WO.OO

African AntJk
Dr. Sharp gives the following extract 

from Dr. Livinjrstone's "Narrative of an 
Expedition to-the Zambezi:"

"We tried to sleej^one rainy night inn 
native hut. but could not because of at 
tacks by the fighting luttalions of a very 
small Hpeciett of formica not more than 
one-sixteenth of an inch in length. It 
eoou becaiuo obvious that they were un 
der regular discipline and even attempt 
ing to carry out the Blrillful plans and 
stratagem of some eminent leader. Our 
hands and necks* were tbe first objects of 
attack. Large bodies of these little pests 
were uia.<<sed m silence round tbe point 
to be assaulted. We could hear tht= 
sharp, shrill word of command two or

HHin IHIHH
HH HH
im . HH
HH HH 
HHHHHHHHHHHHHH
HH HH
HH HH
HH i HH
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Harper's Bazar Is a journal for the home. 
It fflvcK the fuUt-Nt and latest Informali'iii a* 
bout KHxlil<inii;und Its numerous lltuxtratloii. 
ParlK deigns, and pattern nheel HiippleinentK 
are IndlNpenKHble alike to the home dress 
maker and the profeKslmml modiMto. No ex- 
Dense l» Bpured to nmke lt.<uirifstlcitllnirllvf»- 
nesmirthe hlchent order. It« lirlcbt utorles. 
auuiMlnf; comedies, and tnouxlitful etfKays 
ratify nil taKtes, and Its iust pui;p IN fiinionn 
ns a budget ofwll and humor. In It* weekly 
Isoueii everything Is Included whlclj Is of In- 
terent of wi men. The «erlals lor 1*1 will he 
written by William Black and \Vnller lie 
sanl. short stories will be written by Mary 
E. Wllklnx, Maria Ixinlse fool, Knth* MeKn- 
erv stuurt. Marlun Hnrland. and others. 
Out-dixirSnortK and In-<l<K)r tlumes. Social 
Entertainment, Kmbroldery, and other In- 
terestinie topi™ will receive conmunt atten 
tion. A new series IK promised or "Coffee and 
Repurtee." •

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
Per Year.

HAKPER'S MAGAZINE............._.
HARPER'S WEEKLY............. ..........
HARPER' • BAZAR.............._.._....._...
HARPEK'S YOUNG PEOPLE.............

><»i|«lniry._............... 7 no
Rock-H-walkln........ 7 (n
Hebron..................... 7 11
B.r. Springs............ 7
Vienna.................... 7 32
Rhodewlale.............. 7 44
Kn nails'....._........
Hurlork................... 7
Kllwood ..........
Preston.. ............
Bethlehem.........|
Tu rner........._.._.
Kjiston............_......
Bloomfleld...._...
Klrkhnm............_..
Royal Oak............... 8 44
Riverside.........._. 8
-<t. Michaels............ 8 57
Harper..........._._. ... 9 01
MoDanlel ......_..._... 9 ,&
Ar. rialhorne... ..... 0 in
Balto(Pr9 Light S....12 411

p. m.

WILLARD THOMSON. 
Gen. Man. A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Gen. Pass. Aft.

"pHE MARYLAND STEAM BOAT CO 

I8»4 BCHEDtLE.

Baltimore, Wlcomlco *nt HOOK* Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PBA1T
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M.. every , 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Pnxtngr Frrc to aU rubxrribtrt in 
Slate*, (.tiiuula, and Mrxico.

....U OH
.... 4<0 
.... 4 <»> 
.... 2 00 
United

Write for prices or 
call and see us.

Ii.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

The Volumes of the Rnz»r hen In with the 
flrnl number for January of each year. When 
no lime Is mentioned, snlxuTlptlonx will be 
gin with the number rurreut at tbe tluie of 
receipt or order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar for three 
years back. In ueal cloth blndiiiK.wlll be nent 
by mall, posuwp paid, or by express, Iree of 
ex|H*nse {provided the freight does nut exceed 
one dollar pvr volume), for $7 per volume.

Clotb rases for each volume, suitable for 
blndlnic will be sent by mall {lost-paid, ou re 
ceipt of tl eacb.

Kemltu&nres should be made by Piist-office 
Money Order or Draft,u> avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy thin advertl»e- 
menl without the express order 01' Harper A 
Brothers.

Address: HARPER A BROS.. N'ew York.

Pruitlan.i,
Qnantico,
C-.IIins',

WhitH Haven. 
Arriving In Bultimo 

mornlntrs.

Mt. VVrn<.n. 
Painen Quarter, 
Rnarinx Point, 
Deal's Inland, 
Winifair'x Point.
a. early followlD K s

1

Fl
Ritti »l Far* h«t. Salltbory 
tt Class— j

for 

tHttm»n:

r rrr BerttiN «,D btuird. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and TreM. 

303 Light HU. Baltimore, ltd., 
Or to W. H. Gordy, Agent. HHUbnrf, Ma.

ISM.

CTATEMEST OF THE WASHINGTON 
O LIFE INSl'RANCK CO., OF NEW 

YORK, N. Y., TO DEC. SI. 1898.
Total sdmltu-d sssels...„..__..... 111^71 JM9J8
Total liabilities_.„._.____._ 11,48*^*6.78 
Capital slock..........__ ._._..._.
Surplus... ..................._..._...._...

.4l«,OH,l'J9.00 three times repeated, though until then 
we had not believed in tbe vocal power 
of an unt. The instant after we felt tbe 
storming hosts over head and neck."  
New York Ledger.

/ounty Oommissiners 
Ndtice.

rue County Commissioners nf Wlcomlco 
county will hear applications (br Charge* 

d Abatements In taxable property at all 
belr regular meetings until

TUESDAY, m DAT OF IAT, 1894.
They will also be In session two days dnr- 

ng Ihe March Term of Court,

TUESDAY. MARCH 27TH. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28TH,

especially for tbe purpose of making change*
n nsxrwable property. Trustees who have

sold real estate during the year will confer a
vor by reporting all sucb sale*, •» fiat UM

property may be. tared to the proper persona.
By order of the County commissioners.

P. J. HOLLOW AY, O«rfc.

Count PrlBBoll's Camera.
Conut Primoli is a familiar figure in 

Parisian society, spending a portion of 
the season each year at tbe hospitable 
bouse of bis aunt. Princess Mathilde, in 
whose salons be formed the acquaintance 
and acquired the warm friendship of the 
popular novelist. Pan) Bonrget. He U 
noted aa bein^. with the possible excep 
tion of the Due de Moray, tbe most suc 
cessful aniHtenr photographer in Europe, 
and baa spent enormous sums on varione 
perfected apparatus conuected witu tuia 
particular fad.—Mew York Herald.

!H»» OBgfat to KBOW.
Miss Imoiren Ooiney. who entered po 

litical life |.> the extent of necking the 
poetrnistre** ship of her town, say*that 
no woman cun turn a livelihood at po 
etry—thr httuemunts of Ella Wheeler 
Wilcox nutwitb<t:in-liug.

A Comp
•'Your account has been standing •

long time, Mr. Dukey." 
"Then give it a Beat, my dear Shear*. " 
"Very gla/1 to. air; shall we make U •

receipt?1— London Jndy.

The Best Shoes W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE 6EMTUME1
•O, 84 and 83.6O Dress Shoe. 

•3.00 Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 
S8.00, 82 for Worklngmen. 

82 and 81.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES

83, 88.50 8ft, $1.78
OACTIOsT^-If 

*•« W
•has* 

or ssiys k« 
' Ui«

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

L. Power 4. Co,
Manufacture™ of • 

Mont Improved Wood Working

wttfe*
pot him 

mmmtnutd.

«_r I DOUGLAS Shoe* are stylish, ea»y fittlnf, and jrre betta 
•UsiacUon'at the price* advertised than any other make. Try one pair and beeon- 
rioced. The (tamping of W. L, Douglas' name and price on the bottom, whict 
ruarantee* their ralue, sares thousands of dollar* annually to.thoae irho wear them. 
Dealer* wbo push tbe sale of W. L. Dourlaa Shoe* gain cuitomen, which help* U 
ocrease the sales on thcirftiUUneof goods. Tl>yy ••• ««ord •• *»n M • l«ea pr»«

Sold by JESSE .D. PRICE, Ouly Eicluai»o Btioe JJetJor iu UsUIaDury, Md.

Hsrper's Magaxlr.e for 1891 will maintain 
the character that has made It ihu favorite 
Illustrated periodical for the home. Among 
the reMills of enlerprlies undcrUkrn by tbe 
publishers, there will appear during the year 
superbly Illustrated papers on India by Ed 
win Lord Weens, on ihe Japanese Seasons by 
Alfred Parsons, on Uermnny by P.mliney 
Blgelow. on Pnrls by Rlrhard Hardlnf I>av- 
Is.and on Mexico by Krederit- R< mlnRtiin.

Amonic the other" notable feHture* of the 
year will be novels by (ieorjre Du Munrier 
and ChHrli-o Dudley Warner, the personal re- 
mlnlscenres of W. Howells. and eight short 
stories of Western frontier life by "wen 
WlsU-r. .Short Moririi will also be contribut 
ed by Blunder Mm thews, Klchard Bardlng 
DMV(», Mary E. Wllklns. Ruth MrEnery 
Stuan.-MIss Lunrrnr- Alrrm-Tartemu, Oeor- 
ce A. Hlhhurd, Qu. tinny De BeanrepHlre, 
Thomas Nel«on Page, and others. Articles 
on topics or current interest wIllbecuDtrlbul- 
ed by distinguished specialists.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Y«ar:

HARPFR'8 MAUAZINE...—....—..__.J4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY...................__... 4 Ol
HARPER S BAZAR......... ..........._.... 4 OU
HARPERS YOUXO PEOPLE......_.._..._ ZOO
Pottage free to all mbKribert in the United 
Stale*, Canada and Mexico.

"Machinery of Modem Deeifrn and 

Saperior Quality for

PUtUB MILLS. SASH. DOORS.

BLINDS, FUIiNITtrRE, " 

\Vagrons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, 4c. Correspondence 

 Elicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phil*. -

The Volumes of the Magazine hestln with 
tbe Numbers for June and December of each 
year. When no time l» mentioned. »ubRcrip- 
tlonK will bc^ln with tbe Number current nt 
the time of recelpt of order. Bound Volumes 
of Harper's Mmcaxlne t«r three years bar*. 
In neat cloth binding, will be sent by mall, 
poKt-pj-ld. on receipt of SI 00 per vulurae. 
Ctntb Caoes, for binding. oU cenu eacb—by 
mall, post-paid.

Remittances should be made by Post-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid ehauce of 
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without tbe express order of Harper A 
Brothers.

Address: HARPER * BROS.. New York.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IBGI MD BRASS FODIDRT.

BNGIES, BOILER AND SAW MM.LS, 

fartmkar'* BUaaart Eafta*au<lbw •nh.

UBSCRIBE for this paper, 
Journal oftb* Shea*.

The b**t in the market for the Monf y.
We can furnish new or repair an? p|«c« on

part of yonr Mill: can make your Engine
Practically as Good as New.

Nteat Thrashers. EstfMS. Better* aa4 Saw •«*. 
.Bert and eteqpe* on <JW Pritteraia.

BRIER BROS., SALISBURY 
-: MD. .-

F?LJF=TLJR?E:
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FIRE INSURANCE.
OTATEMEXT SHOWING THE COSDI- 
° DITIOJ- OK THE UNITED STATES 

BKANCH OF THE NORTH BRITISH * 
MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPA 
NY. OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH, 
DEC, 31, 1SSB. ___

ASSETS, j
Valae of real estate owned by the • ! 

company, less amount of encum 
brance thereon ..............— ~.Jt 4H%S90>4

Slocks and bonds absolutely own 
ed by tbe company (market val- 
nl.l___.___. ._.....__......_..._ 2.121.51S.OO

Interest due and acrucd »n stocks, 
bonds and other securities.....—

Ca»h In oiinpunirt' principal offlce 
and bfloniMiu; to the company 
deposited In bank................... ....

Premiums due and Ig course of 
collection... ............—......_._.

Bills receivable not matured tak 
en for rl»k*....._.....—......_._..—.

All other admitted assets detailed 
in staw-meut on file In Hi is office 

Total admllled asset*........——f
'Awtt nut .i Omitted.

Securities deposited in various 
Mate* for the pnitecllon of poll- 
co bolder* iu such stater* (mar 
ket va4ue)..._..... ........................ 24S.ll.TOO

Liabilities In said slates.___.__ IW'^tvx !«i

Surplus over said llabillejc«...——* ol.S7S.01
LIABILITIES.

Losses reported, adjusted and un 
paid........... _.._._._......... _.........._»

Reserve an required by law.....——
All other claims......_____......_

Salisbury Cards.

GEO C. HILL,
Furnisliing 

 "  Undertaker.

-t8.Wl.00

129,251.58 ' 

3K2.700.fl9 ' 
7,*M.OO ' 

19.24X07

I

-: EMBALMING :-
———AKD ALL———

;F TJ 1ST E E. -A.

Will Receive Prompt Attention. 
Bvrial Robe* and Slate Grave

Total liabilities..

76,742. M 

.„..........-$ iltf7.4H.HI

holders811 rplus a» regard* pollev „__..__
in Hiel'nlteU states...__...__....* .976,539.27 

Surplus of asset* not admitted aa
above stated_..._.—.._._._ _ 

Tout! Surplus'ln L'c
Total Income....._......_.......
Total expenditures ............._._ 2,5S8.8I1».45

ryland during the vear !»«......... 2.M27.SI1.U)
"UM"ran

1MB
•paid In Man land during

Losses incurredfin Mari-iandi dur 
ing 1883...__................."... ...... ....... 6.366.S2

ttlatt of 3/ajTjlanrl. Jnmranre Itepnrtm*nt Com-
murioner't offer, A nna/fitu. t'rb. 1WA. 1*4.

In compliance with the <*ode ol Public <>en-
«r»l IJIWK, I hereby certify that tbe above
• re true atiMructs from the statement of the 
U.S. BRANCH OK THE XoltlH BHITISH 
AND MERCANTILE IXSfRAMCE COM- 
PAXY, of lx>iidon and Kdinhureh. lo Decem 
ber 31,18SJ, now on file in this departnient. 

I. FREEMAN RASIN.
Insurance commissioner. 

A. O. TOADVINE * SON. Agent*.

OTATEMENT SHOWING THE COXDI-
** TTON OF THE CONTINENTAL IN 

SURANCE COMPANY OF XEW YORK, 
X. Y., Dec. 31,1 fft.

kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN, INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT. \
Insurance effected in the bent compa 

nies. We represent tbe

£tna - Life   Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
ns a card with your poet office address. 
Insure yonr property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at otu-e against accident 
or death by a policy in the ..Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
SALISBURY, HO

Miscellaneous Cards.

CHILD BIRTH • • • 
• • • MADE EASY!

" MOTHERS' FRIEND " is a scientific 
ally piepsred Liniment, every ingre 
dient of recognized value anj in 
constant use by the medical pro 
fession. These ingredients are corrf- 
binedin amannerltithertounknown"MOTHERS* 

  FRIEND"  
WILL DO all that is claimed for 
it AKD MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to " MOTHERS " mailed FREE, con 
taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials.

Osntb> cxprcxon rrcriotof ptice |1 Upcrbottl*
HUOFIELO REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Oa.

•OLD BY ALL CBUQQI81&

THE CUISTION.

nr_ 
I allied licr today.

But *be [rave m- no answer, 
Neither word wou .1 sue aar, 
Though I n-l.i d IK r today 
In the moat n;.iirovcd way

Of the motli-rn romancer. 
tasked her lo<l:i< .

But she KBIT me no answer.

suu. 
Be has t puitc:i ui lust.

Shall I lake lil::i or leave hlnf 
At toy fit I he la i-a t. 
Be lias spoken at hut. 
If liii hopes I xlinuld blast,

Would It really grieve huuT 
He lias spoken at last.

Shall I lake him or leave bin?

THE WILD MlSTAXtt. THE YOUNG QUEEN VICTORIA.

IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HE WAS 
ONCE A TERRIBLE PEST.

Her M>Je»t.r'» Actions OB Belvf; NotlBod ol
the Klnt% Demlee.

William IV was dead. The arch 
bishop of Cantetbnry and Lord Conyng- 
bam were dispatched to inform the 

Aettlera Wer* Compelled to Take Actlre Princess Victoria of the fact. It was a
warm night in Jane. The princess was 
•leepicg in her mother's room, her cus 
tom from childhood, and had to be sum 
moned ont of her sleep. The messen 
gers awaited her in the long, nnlofty

Measure* For Self Protection—Exciting 
Drlree and Desperate Battles—How the) 
Corral Was Made.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BCY

A1I1IA.
la be. rich, as they nay.

Or a rennlleka mar.kcr? , 
I mu»t Gnd out today 
If he's rich. ax they nay, 
For nlie's not said him nay,

And again he may ask her. 
In be rich, us iln-y say.

Or a pemiilcKd marker?
-Yankee Blade.

P. O. Box 237

SHOES
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Hhoes on band, of 
all styles and Mzey. which we an- going to 
sell. No matter what the sacrifice cost* u» 
we arc bound to sell. If you contemplate 
purchasing Shoot, call and see us before buy- 
Ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can save you money. A» we 
pay the cash for our shoes, therefore we get 
the discount and (five our customers the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
3ST. "Z"., !». fie IT.

SALISBURY. MI).

A. W. WOODCOCK- j
Main St., Salisbury, Md.. I 

THE WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,'-

J. II MEDAIRY. GEO. R. MEDAIRY.

Value of real estate owned by the 
companv.leKsaniouut of encum 
brance thereon......................——.$

LoatiKon B Tidsand Mortgage .....
Ht«iclcs and bonds- abeolutelv own 

ed by tbe company (market val- 
ne)._:...__.... ... ........._ __...

Amount of all loans (except mort 
gages) secured by stocks, bonds 
and oiliTseeurUk-s hypothecat- 
ed to tbe company for casb act 
ually loaned by tiie company..._

Interest due and acrued on stocks 
bonds ar.d other securities.........

Cash in company's principal office 
and belonging to the company

deposited In bank.___..................
Premeums due and in course of 

collection...—................____....
Bills receivable not matured tak 

en for risks ....................._......—
All other admitted assets details 

In statement on file In this office
Tola! admitted assets....;,..,.......J 6,300,67.^1

Attelr not Admitted.
Recurleties deposited In various 

•tales f*»r th*- protect lop of poli 
cy holder* in 
krt value)

Jnpaid dividends
All other claims—

Total llablUUe
Surpln* as retards policy holdjrs.f 2,52o.67«..T» 
Axsets not admitted as above stat 

ed...___._-....... ...... ....._____ SO.»l.x8S
Hurt OK of........................ —...... —
Capital rtock paid up...——...—

ManufHctiirrr of
_,.._.Building

J. H. Medairy & Co.
KO.5N. HOWARD ST.,

T=I.A_I.T:E:M:O:R,:E, - :M:IX,
Book Sellers, Stationers,

LITHOGRAPHERS AHD PRINTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLAXK BOOKS Made to Order
IS ASY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery 
to the Public Schools of 

Co.

At the Nice Race Meeting.
A race meeting is much the name all 

the world over, and the Nice Kiitueriug 
can hardly lie called the exception.

There \> the same noixy crewd and 
crash at the railwiiy *tutloii—the races 
are held at Le Var. *niue few uiile* out 
of Nice proper—ami the familiar line 
of b>_>g£Hrt<. tilintl. lialt, lame and uiure 
HO, as ready with cnrsonas blecsingx—all 
the way from the station to the coarse.

The three curd trickster, tht- furtuue 
teller and the whole brotherhood of the 
rin^'. each with \II\K UIH' l-i'-inl. the lat 
ter hearing an Hnxli^h name. IIH a rale, 
are to bo det-n, each in hi» appro- 
printe place. The sun tiioy ahiut- with 
greater rejjnlarky i:inl brilliuiice and 
the lanilmrapfl with its glim rows of 
encHlyptns trn-n look more delicate and 
fragile than w« ari- uccustuuicd to. bnt 
otherwise all baa the appearance uf the^ 
"correct card."

It is a charming little course at Le 
Var. and iu fine weather it would be 
difficult to find anywhere a mure repre 
sentative gathering of beauty and fash 
ion thim uiiiv he seen in the paddock on 
a bis day. Pall Mail Budget.

The southern portion of the great San 
Joaqnin valley was overrun in the early 
days by a species of wild hone known 
as the mustang, cr Mexican wild horse. 
They were to be seen in drove*, not in 
frequently numbering several hundred 
each. They were too small, "weedy" 
and gen3rally worthless for the most 
part to be of any value to the wttien. 
On the contrary, they existed .In aocb 
numbers as to cuuntitnte an annoyance 
and injniy to the settlers engaged in 
agriculture. In a single night a band 
of wild horses would sweep down upon 
the cultivated fields and literally destroy 
the crops which it had taken months of 
hard labor to produce. The pioneers

room, nepaiated only by folding doors 
from that which was inhabited

LINCOLN^ PUG HAT.
A VERITABLE "JOINT OF STOVEPIPE" 

WITH ROMANTIC BRIM.

Ift Served as a Tilt* ft:ir!t and at Una Time 
Was the rostofflcc of Now Salem—Its 
LlTellent Experience Was When It Served 
as a Football For Lulle*.

Duchess of Kent and her daughter. The 
young girl entered aloiie. in 'T niabt- 
tircss. with some looee v , r) tiiMvrn 
hastily about ner. The moment tihe was 
addressed a« "Your majesty"' --.he put 
ont her band, intimating that '.e lords 
who addressed her were to kins it and 
thereby do bonfagi. Her schooling umt 
her instincts were admirable tiom the 
first. Sell poeaession combined with 
perfect modesty came naturally to her. 

A few hours later, at 11 o'clock in 
the morning, the child qneen met her 
council. In the corridor at Windsorhad ample cause to wage war upon these there is „ pictare which commemorates 

annuals. They were undoubtedly a pest | tne event. Never, it has been paid by 
and source of danger much to be dread-

Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CElENT.
Contractor and Buildeiof 

BRICK WORK.

CAVEA I \lKAlJh MARks
COPYRIGHTS.

CAW I OBTAIN A PATBIfT f Fora
onipt »o«WBr and in bonest opinion, writ* tol'SS 4;CO.. who h»re bid BeartyBrij »«>«»' experience In the patent btutoess. Commnnlfla« 

tloni strictly oonfldentlal. A Handboak of In. 
formation concerning Palrnls and bow to ob 
tain them sent free. Alto s catalogue of mechao- 
teal and scientific books sent fret

Patent* taken through Mann & Co, noshr* 
vpecUI notice In the E«cientiac American, *od 
thus *n> brouebt widely before the public wim- 
out cost to the inrentor. Thl* splendid paper, 
lamed weekly, elemutly lllnstrated. ha* by fsxthe 
Urrest clrcoliuon of any scienunc work In the 
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edlu — ——«.._ -Jr.. •"" '"^

Missionaries.
Archdeacon Fuirareets forth forcibly 

the lurge debt of science to missions in 
these woids: " Is it nothing that through 
their labor in the tiuiiNU:tiou of the 
Bible the Ui-ruiuu philologist in his 
study niiiy have before him the gram 
mar and vocabulary of --"id hmguu^ea? 
Who created the science of anthropol 
ogy? The inissioiiiirifH. Who rendered 
possible the deeply important Mfience of 
comparative religion? The inisxiiu- 
arien. Who diacovt-ied the great chain 
of lakes in central Africa, on which 
will torn its future destiny? The nuiH- 
sionaries. Who have been the cnief 
explorera of Uceauica, America and 
Asia? The missionaries. Who discov 
ered the famous Xistoiian monument in 
Singar Fu 't A niissionary. Who dis 
covered the still moio famous Moabitc 
stone? A Dii.-ujiouary. Who discovered 
the Hi ttite inscriptions? A missionary."

In

Hnrplus as regards *tockholders...4_1^7«.-Wv.'« ]
fS>*JW.<B ' 

3,<6Z.7ttJ»t

copl« 
tlfnl

lon-monthly,(UOaycar. 
L Brery Dumber i^

— pistes. In colon, and pbotociapba of «.. booses, with ptao*. enabluw builders iosbow tb*

Total income....—..............
Total expenditures...——... 

Amount of policies In force In
t'nlled States on 31st Dec.. 1»<

Amount of policies written in Ma-
rvland during the y«ar 1H83—..—

HremiumK recei«ed on Maryland
biiKlnesa in IfMt.............._..-.-.-—

Locate* paid in Maryland durinc

Iyos*e*TncniTed in Maryland dur- ^_

latest 
MUMM

.s snd secure ooDtrscta, 
YOUK, 3«1

A Close Shave!

f jfttrytirttft. ln*urancr Department. O«n- 
mi*'ii-arr'* OfHrr. AnnrupJi*, flfh.9. 1W4. 

In compliance with the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws. I hereby certify that the above I* 
• true attract fn>m the statement of the 
CONTIN'KNTAL Insnrnnce Company of 
Vew Yarh. to Dec. 31. l«tt. now on tile In this 
department. I. FREEMAN RASIN.

r Insurance commlwloner.

You have heard of lhe fellow lit 
wan handling a gun carelessly whi 
she went off and blew off his k 
hrim. "Close shave!" exclaim 
the fellow; ''Very uncom fort able It 
Not the way with Dyke?, the liar 
He can make a close shave tb 
comfortable.

SSVTEMKNT SHOWIXG THE CONDI- ] 
TIOX OF THE U. 8. BBAN'CHE OF 

THE NORWICH fSIOX INSURANCE 
• SOCIETY OF XOKWICH, EXO. DEC. 31, 

18K5.

MAIX STREET.

ASSETS. 
,___.1 on bonds and morp«seK......$
Stocks and bonds Abw.'.utely own 

ed by Uie company (market val-
Intereit d lie and accriK-d on stocks 

bond* and other securities..........
Cash In companyVi'rinclpalulnce 

and belonzlnif to the comj>any 
deposited In bank........................

Premiums due and In course ol 
collection.....— .. ......... ............—-

All other admitted assets detailed 
In statement on flle in this omce 

Total admitted awets............~.t
Aurtl not AitntUtnl.

fiecontles deposited In various 
fjfcpftea far tbe protection of pt»li- 
cy holders In such stales (mar 
ket value)——— ........................~~S

Liabilities In said state*....— ...—
Hurpius over said llabllltlr* .........S

LI AKII.1TIEH.
IXM.T*. reported adjwrted and un-

40,000.00

150.00

Charjes Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

DrThBeM 317ArehSL
III I I 110 01 PHILADELPHIA. PA.PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Geaalae SpKlallst IB ABerira, 
itaadlair what others aarutlsa?

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AHD THE RESUL TS OF IHDISCRETIOH

Spetlsl Uiieasei and Strietam PersuuMitlr CarMVU S to 6 danRI nnn pnKnu p^m*n m s«nnd-DLUUU rUIOUR arycumlbreDilrcij 
uewmKliodla JO u> todays. 6 years 1 Kuro- 
pean HoapluU and a pncilcal experWuce, as 
UsrOflcatai and Ulploma* prove. Head fin 
1-ont stamps lot boot " TBtTH," Uie only 
book expodiur Quark I>ortor> acKfotlien *d- 
TentsUiir as creat specl&llsu. A truo frleod 
to all sufferer* and lo tti<«e conteiupruln*; 
marrUce. TbempUsiubliornandduiKeruai

Hoars: 9-S : 'E»e'§ «-«; W<n1. sn>l Sat. ere'i 
»-10;8un. »-li Succt-uful trt-siiMrntbymall.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

L
.._$ »lin.-iii.Tii I

.....
i re as m,ulrrd by law.. .. ..._

Another claim... —— ————— -
Total liabilities .. ————— —— J 

Bnrpln* M« re««rd« policy boMrm 
In thr fulled stalM .... ...... ...._»

Hnrplus of a«»«'t« not admltltNl an 
above stut«-d... — ........... ..—.-...

Total surplus ra the L'nlled KtaU «» 
Total U>c..mc ————— . ——— S

IIM.4U.b4

... ...     -
nl of p<illrlr«iHi r«nrr In t.

A full and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

pr«.vrnt G*pr- IX Fowls. 
wf!l tnrr*!*-* tit*1 «nnnl!t> of milk 

id rmun twenty pe«- rrnt_ anrl niHkr i)t^ tMitier flnn 
Id (Tart.
Fonr*> Pmrd^r* irtll mr* or pr^rrnf sln"»t mt*T 
rsvASr to whtrh HnnM and ( stile nre imhi^rL

Pon-T>r|U W1U. OIT> SATIPF*moS.
Sold cverrwh^re.

DAVID X. you'I IS. Proprietor.
aiXTIMOKX. MB. 

rale by A. H. MURREL.L, HalUbury, Md.

. . ...... - ...
\mount f>I i«.H«-i.-. written In Ma- 

rvland diirlnr the ><-ar 1*1. .. .- 4.'<»t,'n3.00
premium- m-rlvi-d <KI Maryland 

i.ti-lii«-»« In Iswi .. .... .. .....--
L.» -• l»'-l In Maryland durtnc 

!«»»..... ..v../........... ——— .........
Marylaod dor-

Quarters on Main Street, In the Business
Centre ofSalisbury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

Ha'r cut with artistic elegance,- «nd an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

»,*«.«

. /V6.I2.1WI.
In , •««n|>ll<,ti<^- \-nli tltr <'<j«1r «>r KuMIc tim- 
eral Uw>. I ti.f>H'> onlry that lh<> above Is* 
|re>rah«tn>'t In.in I|H- sial<-mfnl • 1 the I'.H. 
ftranrli ••* in- N« rwi.-h I'nlon Fir- ln«iirance 
Ho-it IV i ( .\. •«••«! -h. Kll|[.. to l>rr. II. IWt. now 
»• UU- In 'li «d< unrtnwnl.

BlHIJC,

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Offiot un Main Htreet. Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional *ervlce* to t»ie 
tnbllcatall nourn. Nitrons Oilds Oas ad- 
nlnlstcred to th-»<« deKlrlng It. One can al- 
»ays be found at home. Visit Vrlnoess Anne 
:Tery Tuesday.

. IJCWLX UKWrX «:-n ^«^« Ball"-. Md. 
, Afjwat. tallataty. M.

5TAT»:*IKNT OF TIIF I'KXNMYI.VAMA 
MKK IX^fHASCK til. UF PHII.A- 

l-W I'HIA. l'A_Tii UEtMI. WO-

.._  _._ ..._ nii.i0i.au

The Hotel Orient.
Having purchased the Hotel Orient proper 

ty, I will take pos*ei«lon January 1st, l»l. 
The bouse will be refurnished and fitted with 
all modern conveniences. Patronage of 
public solicited. Bus will meet all trains and 
bomta. PAUL DEWEES,

Salisbury, Md.

A PoMlble Uerivalliin of "K
The \vord is not. ;:s many 

derived tniiii llii- mljuctivu new. 
fortin-r yi'nrs — In-tv.-i m tlie yi-un» iri'JS 
«ucl 17'Ju — it was ii prt vaU'ct |irat-:ii.v 
to jiitt ov* r tin.1 jK'rii liii-nl | ul.lii Htionn 
of tile iluy thu iniii.il kttfis uf the cur- 
diuiil ]ioiutd uf the coiupaas. thna: 

X

\V  -E
I 
I 
s

importing that those papers contained 
inU-!Iij,'c-ii<-e from thu four i|uart«rs of 
thu Klol>e. Hiid from the practice Uf-dr- 
rive«l the term nnwHpaper. — New York 
M;iil utitl Esprii*.

HMhiinr'rt Menli Wound.

ueticrul MHlioni' WIIM vonndeii al 8ec- 
ohU j\lmiu>sa>. iind > iiiif uiii'. to colnfott 
Mrs. Mulioiif. said: "(Jh. ilou't tie in 
ejmy. It i» only it flesh woimd." Ml>. 
M.-ihonc, through her tear^. mt-U out: 
'•Oh. that ii impik>>ilili-! There fti not 
flesh enough oil hi'ii for that. V Tlnof 
who have seen General Mihon'e can a|>- 
lirecinte the reiuurk. — BntTalo News.

About dngcrbraad.
The homely Inxnry. gingerbread, has 

be<n popular ev< r wince the fourteenth < 
century. It WJIP then iniide and »old , 
in Paris. In tlio,-?e davit it was< prepared I 
with ryeme.-il made into a dough, and 
ginger and other spiceti. with sugar or i 
bouey. wen: kmnded into it. It was in- | 
trodnct-d iito Enghunl by the t-onrt of j 
Htory IV lor thi ir festivals and woe ; 
soon btoi:j;l:t into genera I v n^e, treacle j 
bein^ after a time employed in the ' 
niamifuctnrt! instead of honey. Po'po 
lar Magazine. ' !

A Reminder.
New Father-in-law—Well. sir. the 

ceremony in over, and now that,you are 
the husba::il of my daughter 1 want to 
give yon a little advice. Whnt would 
you dti if you should wake np Home 
night and find burglars in the house'?

Bride«r<nuii — 1 sho.ild tell- them that 
my father-in-law forgot to give my witf 
a wedding dowry, and they'd go away. 
—London Pnncii.

ed. Moreover, whenever a band of wild 
horses came down into the xettleuienta, 
they wonld lore away with them the 
domestic horses, leaving tb« settlers 
helpless.

These depredations were so frequent 
that, aa a matter ot self protection, the 
pioneer farmers and stoclcruen of these 
valleys were compelled to take active 
measures. They would inaugurate large 
hunting parties, or "drives," in older 
the better i.nd more i-riectnally to exter 
minate tliisi- aiiiiiiuln.

The early methods nsed i:i this coon- 
try in hunting the wild lioi-e were pe 
culiar. \Viifii n hnnt l:::d been deter 
mined npn i and :i i.:vprul)le locality se 
lected, the LunttT!1 '..-ould erect two lines 
of fence, parting them about four, feet 
apart and cnuriiining parallel for some 
distance, then diverging until the ter 
minals wore several hundred yards 
apart. Tlu^e fene<n were i-trong and 
high enough at the apes of the triangle 
to securely restrain the wild horses from 
breaking t IK-HI down when crowded into 
the iuclosnro. The fence completed, the 
hunters, all well mounted, would start 
out to locate a band of the troublesome 
mustangs. When t.ie objects ot their 
search were sighted, the hunters grouped 
together, and tn« order of thu "drive" 
was decided npon. One of the party 
started out on tile trail ot the band of 
wild horses, cl'jte. enough to keep them 
constantly moving. This did not re- 
qulre as much exertion as might bcsnp- 
posed, as the wild auimnls would tiush 
off at full hpeed. lu:t would seldom con 
tinue any gn at distance in a straight 
line, usually turning and circling so 
that the "driver" ciinlil. 1/y "cutting 
the angles." keep the band moving 
without having to travel half the dis 
tance coveicd liy the wild horses.

In two hours or so the first "driver" 
wonld lie relieved by a fresh man and 
horse, tht whole party thus taking tnrns 
at keapicg the wild horses on the move. 
The main object i\v:us to so fatigue the 
pan'e as to vmr.otit I ho animals, ri n- 
deri:i:r t'lcir ravtnn? comparatively easy. 

Thns hoin ;:ir >  hour the wild horses 
would hav   ;i lir l> cs pursuer hanging 
on tin 'r i. . I. Turn which way they 
won!.!. In- tliiir p".ci; swift or slow, tha 
military l:nr.-.-l:ian ever followed them 
as 'aitlifnlly in th?ir bbi.dows. Night 
hronght iliria ivi r -.it. .-;.s the "drives" 
were made during tiie !'rJiot tje moon. 
On the secoD-1 day tht; drivern would be 
kept on dnty for short intervals, so that 
they might press thu now jaded wild 
animal-. All of the partners would 
tiow assemble, and one after another 
turn the flight of the wild animals until 
they wonld I; ive them running in a cir 
cle, 11:   pui^iHTj taking stations at reg 
ular diftanot.*. Then begun the final 

I "rouiiiluii." One man would <hi«h aft 
er the ba:!<l a::d <*base thc'n to his near 
est coiiipaii:.ri i:i that dir. ction. when 
that man w.<nld drive them n-> rapidly 
as possible to the next, nnd wm:i around 
the rirrle. i-aeb diivir having a shorter 
and still shorter distance to rid", until 
the band hail compli ted the entire cir 
cle. Steai!i.'y the circles we-re lessened, 
and tbo liors-'.H wen- wori>;l toward the 
ojicn space lietwi - - :i the outer lines of 
the itirriil.

If there weie any rhoici1 animals in 
the band a:i.l nnyoiie dtsiied to capture 
them, this v/»nM l:e bisopjMirtiiuity. It 
was tl:t! must intcnsting period of tho 
drive. The stri!:i:>.i:, kicking, rearing, 
plunging, squealing and biting of the 
wild hoife when lirst lasfoed are de 
scribed by tin-si- who have witnessed 
such scine.i as mr-t exciting. After one 
la<so had lie«'n hnccn-sfully cast a sec 
ond in thru .vn alxmtthu neck of the ani 
mal, and the lassos were then drawn in 
opposite directions, holding tho strug 
gling captive securely between its two 
captors By this u i ans it wonld be 
finally fo:ce>l into submission.

Tb:a workfiiinpletfd, the band would 
be rapidly forced into the inclosnre, the 
drivers closing np the rear and urging 
the weariid animal^ into the corral un 
til they were crowded compactly to 
gether, uith no hope of escape except 
through the narrow lane, where certain 
death awaited them. Men aimed with

an eyewitness, was anything like the 
first impression she produced or the 
chorus of praise and admiration which 
was raised about her manner and be 
havior, ceitainly not without justice. 
Her extreme youth and inexperience 
and the ignorance of the world concern 
ing her—for she had lived in complete 
seclusion—excited interest and carios 
ity.

Asked whether she would enter the 
room accompanied by the great officers 
of state, she said she would come in 
alone. Accordingly when all the lords 
of the privy council were assembled the 
folding doorn were thrown open, and 
the qneen entered, qnite plainly dressed 
and in mourning, and took her seat for 
the first time, a young girl among a 
crowd of men, including al the most 
famous and powerful of her subjects. 
She bowed >*ud read her speech, hinded 
to her by the prime minister. Lord Mel 
bourne, in a clear and firm voice and 
then took, the oath for the security of 
the Church of Scotland.

Immediately the privy councilors 
were sworn, the royal Dukes of Cum 
berland and Sussex first by themselves. 
It was observed that as these, two old 
men. her nudes, knelt before her. swear 
ing allegiance, she blushed np to the 
eyes, as if she felt the contrast between 
their civil and natural relations. Her 
manner was very graceful and engag 
ing, and she kissed them both, and ris 
ing from her chair moved toward the 
Duke of Sussex, who was too infirm to 
reach her. Fortnightly Review.

.Horn.
Tho great seciet of boredom is to be 

found in two leading qualifications. A 
bore must be unable to find aiuusement 
iu himself, and he must also be unable 
to find amusement in any one else. He 
must depend for his amusement neither 
on bin own mind nor on the minds of 
bis friends, but simply on the gratifica 
tion which it is to hi in to give   special 
direction, or at least to suppose that he 
gives a special direction for he is a 
creature of the inoet unlimited 1 credul 
ity in the art of magnifying his own in 
fluence to the. minds of his -friends. 
He is in despair unless he can imagine 
himself a person of influence, and un- 
Inckily he can never imagine himselt a 
person of influence for be is a man of 
very limited imaginative power nnless 
he is taking oveit steps' to convince 
somebody uf something, whether it be 
of !<oine technical doctrine like Dugald 
Dalgctty's strategic principle, or simply 
of his own importance, or even of the 
importance of bis patrons, like Mr. Col- 
lina in "Pride and Prejudice." To bea 
tint rate liore yon must have no re 
sources in yourself nnd no resources in 
yonr friends, bat mast de|>end for yonr 
s«tisf. ctionson tho real or. fancied power 
ot niii'iing yonr friuids either think or 
do what tli- y would olhe wiee not think 
or lo.   London linectutor.

A sonant's Instruction*. !
The following rules of condu-.-t for 

servants are said to be found in n Liv 
erpool household:

Servant.* who have the good fortune 
M reside in my house must co-operate 
with the following rules:

They must bo up punctually at «.
Have all niealu punctually to time.
.Vast be clean and tidy in their per 

sons, mid at their work must not be 
spoken to.

oaiiy

'ILES
AB9OLCTBLT CDRma 
MPTOMa-MolMam I

ITCHING PILES 
8WATNPS 

OINTMENT
:cMm-r^«WT̂ 7!??i,5=-
Mlna-. *b*ort>*f Hf>min..r^. £4M n v >lr*«tii 
- Ivf^rU. i-n,^.-i j, . t.*ru*3u«.i.|

etron? 8UCHI8 stood on eavh side of this 
narrow opening, and as the animals 
were crowded through it received, its 
conp de grace.

The conditions of the country have 
changed vastly. The antelope and tbo 
elk have gone, the wild cattle have been 
forced into the mountains, and only a 
few of them remain even there. This 
is also tr.ie of the wild horse. The wild 
horse, however, is not as yet wholly ex- 

Court life in Stockholm is red need to ! tinct iu California. Those now found 
the simplest proportions. Each of tin- in this state are. so far as I have been

able to learn, coutined to the regions of 
Meant Wbituey and Mount William- 
Boo.—San Francisco Chronicle.

The kings of Sardinia funnel ly de 
scribed themselves MS "By th*- grace of 
Mod. kin^of Sardinia, of France, Spain 
and Dugland, of Italy and Jerusalem, 
of (ireece and Alexandria, of Hamlmri; 
and Sicily, rnler ol the Midway sea. 
niHster of the deep, king of lhtr earth, 
protector of the Holy Land."

Must not speak at the doors 
of the tradespeople.

Must not sing.
Must not weal heavy boots.
Must close doors quietly. '
Must stand ni'^ekly while being re- 

pro vid.
Mn:it not answer buck.
.Must he obliging and cheerful.
Must l*> willing to stay in any Sun 

day or day out when required, and when 
asked to do anything to do it quickly 
and well nnd show no impatience or ill 
temper, as Mr. —— hates that.

Must put np with fault finding and 
complaining whenever Mr. —— wishes 
to fmilt find or complain.

Mr. -— likes to le called at 7. 
Takes tea at 20 past T. towel at 'JO to 8 
and breakfast ut S prompt, and will not 
wait a minute, and nu nonsense.

By order. Mr. —— .
 London Million.

STATrUIKXT OK KIKE AK«OCIAT1ON OP j 
, PHII-ADKI-PUIA. PA^TO DEC. JI, 1WX

Total admitted 
Total Liabilities. 
Capital vtuec 
Murplo*———-

*f-rl*....- ........
4.01K.C7,S»I 

JOCMWCUHJ

STATEMENT OK ROYAL INSURANCE I 
CO. (KIRE) OK LIVERPOOL. EXO.. TO ! 

DEC. SI. I3M.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the season at my Jewelry Store on Main 
SU I am constantly purchasing the lauwt 
direct from New York

STERLING SILVER WARE. CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
etc. to say nnthlnic of the beautiful bridal 
novrllie* now on exhibition. Call at

C. E. HAKPtn 0, SALIHBCRY - XD.

- ._.- mum*. . 
  -Bz^wtKSi £%£?£££

, - lisa* tb KenalDe are pat op In I baieswith Mistered trademark of 
o worthless nwtnun, Inslstoo _-.^ .. —JIUnwjIsta. 8eod7oaiafor 

!•«»•••• »»1* UvarH tod recelTetb«a 
*U.Vtll««xB»«wl*cC*.rkllakrm.
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PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to give you estimate on 
all PLUMBING and STEAM HEAT 
ING. He has the best materials and 
guarantees all work.

PAUL DEWEES.
Jackson Building, Main & Division Sts., 

RALISBUBT. M»

LOTS FOB SALE.
Tbe property In «onI h Salisbury known as 

the Fooks property has been platted and will 
be/(old In building and truck loU. Plat of 
property can be seen at the offlces of Mr. Bl- 
lesTood or Mr. Williams. Rate* are low-and
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 S IRON BITTERS

KalUf !• 8U Hear*.
Distreasin? Kidney and Bladder di*- 

etsea rrlieved in six hour by the "New 
Great Sooth American Kidn»y Cure."' 
Tbis new remedy is a itrvat surprise on 
account of Ita exceeding promptness In 
rt-lievinft pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pis- , 
safes in male or female. It relieves re , 
teniion of w*t«T and p«in in passing it' 
almost immediately. If yon want quick ; 
relief and care this is your remedy. S<i|d ! 
hv R K.TruittA Son. DriivRisl SalU- 
horv. lf«i. •

fii|M- l*o's Hauler.
Lt-o XIII has made merry upon the 

subject ot church music in bis dignified 
way. "Imagine." be once said, ".St. 
Augustine, tht* African one, confessing 
that bis heart bud been touched by high 
notes and fiddles." The repetition of 
words is another feature objected to by 
this lettered pontiff, who when arch- 
bisop of Perugia whispered to his t hap- 
lain during a giaud musical function, 
"Do yon think they really mean 'arneo' 
this tiaw?"— :s.tii Francisco Argonaut.

Fact ami Fiction.
Bnrglars recently broke into a jewel 

ry store in New York and stole among 
other things a gold snuffbox that once 
belonged to (jmcn Isabella of Spain. 
The newspapers seriously announced 
that the snuffbox waa given to (jneeii 
Isabella hy King Ferdinand in 1463. 
The longer we live the more we unlenrn. 
We imagined that tobacco had some 
thing to do with snuff, and. as school 
boys wen 1 taught, that tobacco was not 
known in L.i.ope till many years after 
Frrdiuaud prisenteu thin snutilK>x to 
his queen. —Jewelers' Circular.

A l-l.asant Position.
Gazznm — What made yon lend Uilker 

a dollar? You'll n«.ver get it back.
Hardnppe—No, bnt it puts me in a 

position I>« been trying for ytunj to 
occupy. • i

"What's tbatr" ;
"I'm somebody'a creditor nowlV— 

Burton Traveller.

There are enough of fanny incidents 
reported of Mr. Lincoln's hat to make 

by the it "fabled in song and illumined in 
itory." For example, it served aa a 
football on the night of bis election to 
the presidency, when the ladies at the 
old homestead testified tfieir glee over 
bis good fortune. The scene wonld bave 
done credit to the great game between 
Yale and Princetou on Manhattan field. 
This is the story as told by an eyewit 
ness: j

"A few of as ladies went over and 
helped Mrs. Lincoln prepare a little |pp- 
per for the friends of Mr. Lincoln, who 
bad been invited in to bear the returns. 
Every half hour or so we wonld pass 
around coffee and cakes. About 1 o'clock 
in the morning enough bad been learned 
to warrant the belief that the rail split 
ter bad In-eii elected. 1 think it was 
when we beard the news from New 
York. The men rushed on Mr. Lincoln 
and shook his bands, while some of the 
women actually hugged him, and—I 
might aa well admit it—I kissed him.

"Then some one went into the ball 
and took from the rack the old silk bat 
that he wore, and which was as long as 
a joint of stovepipe and alxmt as shape 
ly to my mind, and it was thrown np to 
the ceiling. Aa it came down some one 
gave it a kick, and then the women 
joined in the fun, and we played foot 
ball with that hat until it was an indis 
tinguishable mass. We were simply be 
yond control. What a ridiculous eccne 
it would bave been to one looking in 
without knowing what prompted it!

"It was all the more so, so far as I 
was concerned, for originally I bad been 
a Seward woman. While the conven 
tion was in session in Chicago we were 
waiting to hear the news. It had been 
arranged in case Lincoln received the 
nomination to fire a cannon. My near 
est neighbor was a Mrs. Dnbois, with 
whom 1 hud several friendly spats dur 
ing the campaign preceding the nomi 
nation. 1 heard the cannon shot, and 
the next moment I saw Mrs. Duhoig 
running across the ttnvt. She had been 
making a shirt for her husband, who 
was about the size of the late Judge Da 
vid Davis. so yon may have some idea 
of the size of the garment she was wav 
ing. She rushed into the bouse and 
flaunted it in my face. It made me' 
mad, and I sat down and began crying. 
The good woman put her arms around 
me, begged my pardon and kiss-.d me. 
and troui that time we were Lincoln 
women. She took part in the football 
match."

As it not content with bis 6 teet 4 or 
5 inches of gaunt stature. Lincoln bad 
his now Listuiic hat made full)- a foot 
high, w th a brim almost as big as a 
southern Hum burn. It seemed lo have 
been a combination of all etyles then in 
existence, and in this respect it reflected 
bis own < ally experience in having beeu 
a storekeeper, soldier, surveyor and 
finally a solicitor. It was a veritable 
"joint of stovepipe." auJ its remarka 
ble and romantic brim uiade it alike 
serviceable in rain or shine. It might 
have lucii <.;.ilul with propriety u "plug 
ugly." i.tlt    the name of lhe mob iu 
Baltimore ih::t threatened him in his 
journey to the capital.

'Dining Lincoln's great debate with 
Douglas th    hat fairly loomed into 
space. The anuillness of the latter's 
stature caused him to be nicknamed 
"The Little Uiant. " and when Lincoln 
stood iHKldi' him with his hat on the 
differi nee between the two seemed all 
but immeasun:ble. Curiously enough, 
when Mr. Lincoln came to be inaugu 
rated at Washington and took off hit> 
nut on the stand pieparatory to making 
bit: inangural address Douglas bold the 
high hat HU that no careless person might 
put hit- toot in it.

Representative Springer, who bails 
from Lincoln's old home, knew the hat 
well, and in speaking of it recently said: 
"Mr. LincttIn's higii h.-it wa* the most 
indisjiensalue thing ot bis whole outfit. 
In it he carried all bis valuable papers. 
In fact, it was a sort of file rack. Here 
weie all the briefs of bis various law 
cases. Ciiriouely enough, he carried the 
accounts in his head, and that ia wbj 
be lost so much money. Had be re 
versed1 the procesxand kept his accounts 
in his bat and the cases in his head, he 
wonld bave been better off. His bat 
nerved for hix satchel on a journey, and 
all that was needed besides this were 
bis saddlebags and his horse. It was 
large and capacious, and a great many 
documents and data could be crowded 
into it without seriously discommoding 
the wearer."

Bat Mr. Lincoln bad still a better use 
for bis valuable tile, which seems to 
bave bad more virtues thai) those re 
hearsed in the nursery tale of "Jack and 
the Beanstalk." When be was post 
master at New Salem, his bat became a 
most important part ot his office equip 
ment. As noon as Ibe mail was received 
etch day the voting postmaster would 
put the letters iu his bat and take a 
stroll through the village. The villa 
gers knew that be was a peripatetic 
postoffice. and of coarse everybody was 
anxious to know the contents of the bat, 
which seemed to promise as mach to 
them as a bat iu the hands of a sleight 
of hand performer. — Washington Cor. 
St. Louis Republic.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
HOt YOUR o. i ROW.

It I* • PrnUi :cJ» rrarcntiii;; to Carry Coal* 
to Newcastle.

There are more ways than one. my son, 
of carrying coals to Newcastle, and in 
almost every case it is a profitless pro 
ceeding on the part of the person engag 
ed in it.

Therefore, uiy son, have nothing to do 
with that kind of traffic that is to say, 
do not encroach upon another's preserves 
except to admire. Do not attempt to 
stock them with your own game.

When a man is a salesman in a dry 
goods store, do not attempt to instruct 
him by the ventilation of ideas of your 
own. If he be an actor, do not intrude 
upon him any of yonr amateur notions. 
If a clerxy 'in. refrain from Scriptural 
citation ami . xe^'esis when iu his compa 
ny. If a professional humorist, resist. 
as it were the ^vil one, all temptation to 
facetiousiifbsHiid {uironom:usia. It a me 
chanic, du not presume to give hint poiptK { 
in his calling.   ' j

Bnt. on the other hand, my MIII, do not [ 
attempt to interfere with his speaking or 
his callinc. profession or specialty. So 
long as yon listen yon make no mistake, 
and the wing of friendship molts nc 
feather.

\". -ODiNGS IN WALES.

lomr ( iirloui Marriage < ii-l,.m» Tha4 Still 
Kxl t .lini.nc the Peasantry.

I Some quaint customs Htill survive 
| imonR thr peasantry of sontb Wales  
\ ut least in thv r- mutt- villa«v». One of 
tbe oddest i." the "bidding." When a 
young niHii and \voni:in are engaged, a 
circnlar is printed known as a "bid 
ding Ii-Uer" and distributed at market 
and ont.<iiK> the chanels on Sunday. «> 
that all may ki:o-.v of the event. The 

j.forrii in K! ways thusaiue and runsas.fol- 
; lows:

As «c Intend to enter the uiuirimonialbiatir. 
we are ei:,.,.:iraired by our friends to mni-e a 
bidding on tl.e iK-ra>Um at the young man"* fa 
ther's hnuMr tin re follow llu-address and date 
 f the entertainment), when and where tiie fa- 
mi- of joi.r put ni.d HBreeablc company is 
mn»l bumiily soliriteil. and tvliatever donation 
you may bo plearnl lo liestnn- un nswill be 
lliankf-ill}-   (t-i-iveil, \*armly .icknewletlKed 
atul c-hter.'tii'y n-j aid whenever called fur* on 
»similarocta-ion by ynur oliedient servants. 

JOHN F.VAX8. 
JAM: DAVIS.

All being ready 011 the day, a party 
goes to fetch the bride to tbe bidding. 
Bbe hides and has to lie Bought for in all 
directions, bnt being at ln<t found is 
escorted in triumph. Her procession is 
met hy that of the bridegroom, and they

Give ear to the utory of his experience* ; »" repair to the church, where the wed- 
at the counter, but interject nnifnf yum ! <1'»K ceiemony takes place, after which 
own: listen maud applamlhis .spontings.   »" relnrn to the groom's honse to make 
but spout not yourself: receive -.vitli \K:- \ merry and to count the gilt*. These art) 
coming reverence his interpretations ol; generally iu niom-y and vary tiom a 
holy writ, but meddle not yourself with j shilling np to half H sovereign, 
that which the lay min.l is "not-npposed i Each item is carefully entered in a 
to be able ti> cl.pe wuhal: listen and J book by the "bidding clerk." together 
laugh at Ins wit and \\ him>eys. but j with !|H? 'louw's name, BO that it may 
hazard no joke of your own:' at tend ' ll« repaid when he or she marries. As 
while be relates his mechanical achieve- > «" the money will probably not be

called in tor many years some not at 
all. if the givers remain single the 
yonng conple receive a tolerable start iu" 
life. Oddly enough, the bridegroom is 
expected to provide the kitchen clock 
and table, tho glass i-upboard and tbe- 
kitchen dresser, also the bedstead. Each 
of the yonng people ia supposed to bring 
half u dozen chairs, the bride's especial' 
contribution being the bedding. . tba 
crockery ware, the parlor table arid a 
chrst of drawers. Things are done me 
thodically in that part of the world.  
Londoj Til-Hits.

anv Persona an broken
ork or household can*.

Bitters Kebuiid»th« 
. remove* cxoea of oilc. 

Tarla Get the cenuino.
Children Cry 

for Pitcher's Castorla.

Tjipinz ami Writing.
What a iM: rence there is between 

talking and writing! k is mighty dull 
currejpondi !;<.c where one perron baa to 
do nil the writing, bnt it is no unusual 
thing to tiinl a person whose idea of pei- 
fect conversation it where be doe* all 
the talking.—Boston Traveller.

CoaldBt BX- the Point.
"I can't see no fan in thrse newspaper 

jokes about plumbers' bilb<. " said a 
wealthy plambcr ton friend ut the club. 

•Neither ri-.1 yonr customers see any 
tun iu the hillc. " replied a friend who 
),•:.! rectutjy tmid a Mil.— Tejta* Sift- 
ings. '

Not X
iiuukius wu* speakiug about his viait 

U) the blind .isyluin. and he wound up by 
saying \\uut tan it would be to have 
nome of the blind men aa fellow board- 
era. "It wonld be rich." be said, "to 
pat a cop of hot water before them and 
to see them gravely drink it. supposing 
it tea, or coffee." "Awfully fanny." said 
Mr*. Siuikina. Then she thought and 
nbruptly concluded by remarking, "Mr. 
Bimkin>. you're a fool."—Pick Me dp.

Ths> Earth'* OlrdU.
The most widely separated points be 

tween which » telegnuu can be sent are 
British Colombia and New Zealand. 
The telegram would CTOM North Alter 
ica, Newfoundland, the Atlantic. Eng 
land. OeruuuiT, Russia (European and 
Asiatic). Chink, Japan, Java and Aus 
tralia. It would make nuarly a circuit 
of the globe and would traverse orer 
*>,000 mile* in doing ao.—Boston CHot*.

Swc*t Childhood.
Tommy Europe's in the east, isn't 

It, papa:
HIM Father—Yes.
Tommy — And yon can get tbere just 

)y starting wist and going far enongb, 
can't jon?

His Father—Certainly. 
TUIUU.V - V.'ell, then, whereabout* on 

the w y ii.njul do yon stop goin« west 
and bt-«in to get east again?—Chicago 
Recoid.

j Railroad Danger*. 
! Wh«-n the Liv'-rpcol and Manchester 
j stea:n raihoad \vas projected, all ports 
1 of ol.jectn-iis \.-i re made. "The smoke 
j world kiil all the buds." "The sparks 

would set the bonses on fin-." "Pas 
senger* could not btcatbe iu a train 
moving so rapidly." "The railroad 
wtoM kill all the game. " "Thousands 
of cuacbmvn wonld lie thiown ont of 
employment." "The English spirit of 
independence would be totally destroy 
ed."—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

It l>«-|H>nd«l.
"I dtn't M.I yonr husband with yon 

BO ujneb as wbi u ycd were in yoni hon 
eymoon. " ha id the-clergyman a» be met 
an occuuoual attendant at bia ehnreb. 
"Baa he grown cocl?" j

"Not if what you preach be true." 
•he said covly. "He i* dead."—Toledo 
Blade.

Nllcht MIsun'lcrstaBdlst*;.
Teactaer--Wbo was the first man?
first Boy— '»t"i ,1.- Washington.
TiucLi-r- -Nest
Second Loy—-• iurti.
Pint Boy (iu.iigunntly)—1 didn't

inent*. bnt vaunt not yourself in tht 
same line.

It is a common Inixtake. my sou. tc 
snpi>ose that liwanse a man ilelighi.s in 
talking about a certain something in 
which In is proficient, he loves to beat 
every babliU-r that falls in his wuy des 
cant ui>on the Mime Mibject: that because 
it pleases him to exalt hiins,-!. in a given 
direction he likes to hear others in the 
same direction exalt themsi Iveiv

When ,i m.1:1 knows a tiiiir; il» rough 
ly- H>r think.- hedoes, wliicb aiiiiiiiut.i to 
the bauir so I'ar as lie is coiu-erin-il he is 
quite ready and willing to instruct others, 
bnt he brimljs no incursions by others 
into his jieeuiiar domain. When he has 
finished the exposition of bis wares, it is 
time for you to show np yours, provided 
of course they »re of an entirely differ 
ent line.

There must be reciprocity in the com 
merce of conversation, uu exchange of 
complementary commodities. Each must 
give what the other lacks atid receive iu 
return that iu which he is wanting, else 
tbere can be no trade, no biiruiony.

Yon would not ship orans^s to Flori 
da, ice to NOVH Zembla or hot air fur 
naces to Sahara. Then why carry coals 
to Newcastle?

Therefore, my son. let each man pud 
dle his own canoe as it l>est pleases hi:::. 
Admire, applaud, if yon will and it i* 
your best hold but iloti't pnt in your 
oar, thoagh he be swiuuping. Boston 
Transcript.

An Affecting Tale.
Barber—Poor Jim has been sent to an 

insane asylnm.
Victim (in chair) Who's Jim? 
"Jim ia my twin brother, sir. Jim 

has long been broodin over the hard 
times, and I suppose he finally got 
crazy."

"Hum! Not unlikely." 
"Yes, be and me Ua^worked side l>y 

side for years, nnd we were so alike \v.; 
couldn't tell each other apart. We both 
brooded u good deal too. No money u>. 
this business any more."

"What's the matter with it?" 
"Prices too low. Unless a cnstomer 

takes H shampoo or somethin.it doesn't 
pay to shave or hair cut. Pour Jim! I 
caught him tryin to cut a customer'" 
throat IjecauDv he refused a shampoo, 
and so I bad to have the poor fellow 
locked up. Makes me very melancholy. 
Sometimes I feel sorry I didn't let him, 
slash all he wanted to. It might bave 
saved his reason. Shampoo, sir?" 

"Y-e-s, sir."—New York Weekly. j

"I
man.' 

Paul, 
night

Curing; a Deiid Man.
was employed to cure a dead 
' said Dr. C. R. tiiegg of St. 

"I was awakened during one 
and found a lady awaiting me.

She told me that her husband was very 
ill and for me to bring my medicine. 
rases and some surgical instruments. ::s 
I might have to perform un operation to 
assist him to breathe. It was bnt two 
blocks tioin my office to the bouse of 
uiy patient, and as wo entered the room 
wb^re the man lay no one else was visi 
ble. At a glance 1 saw that he nag 
dead. I told the wife that her hosbnnd 
was beyond the reach of mortal aid. 
'He is not dead, and you must cure 
him,' she said and locked tbe door. 
Then going to a dressing case she pro 
cured a revolver. 1 saw that she had 
become crazed and was at tbe time a 
dangerous lunatic.

"Making the best of tbe situation. I 
began a surgical operation on the wind 
pipe, the woman watching me cloeely. 
I worked with the corpse and prepared 
medicines for three or lour hours, as 
suring the woman that I would savu 
him if possible. Sncreeding in disarm 
ing her fears, she began to have entire 
confidence in tne. and when I fixed* a 
notion and gave it to the corpse, seem 
ingly taking a similar one myself, I in 
duced her to take one in order to quiet 
her nerves, as it might Le some time 
before an v change took place in tbe con 
dition of the patient. I eonu had tbe 
satisfaction of seeing the woman fall 
npon tbe floor in an insensihlu condi 
tion, and 1 made ray escape from the 
house, calling sufficient assistance to at 
tend to tiie wants of the wife and pre 
pare tbe husband tor burial. But I don't 
want any more calls to resurrect tbe 
dead under the snpcrintendaace of a 
dangerous. Innatic. "  St. Louis Globe- 
Oeuiocrat.

Oar Language.
The little leaflet called "Onr Lan 

guage" is still engaged in promoting the 
reform Of spelling Its scheme of a 
"digraf alfaabet" is very well illus 
trated in the following extract:

Bai a louetik alfaaliet a ctiaild mei 
bii toat dbi aart ov riiding not flnneu- 
tli, bnt wel Wth in font-tick and in 
oardineiri b-.iuks. in tbrii mnnths, ai 
oftn in tweuti anrz ov thuroe iustrnk- 
shon a taask hwich iz raerli akoui- 
plisht in thrii yiirz ov toil hai dhi oeltl 
alfabet. Hwot faadhuar oar tiichner 
wil nit gladli heil and narnestli wnark 
tbardbisgrdt bnnn tno edynukeishon 
 dhis panrfno'. inaaehiin fonr dbi di- 
finzbnn ov nolej'r Dhis p:ir::agraf kon- 
teinz oal dbi saanilz iu dbi Ingglisb 
langgaeij. New York Tribune.

Plucky Mrs. III ill" p.
Mrs. Isabella Bird Bitbop. the dis 

tinguished traveler who has started npon 
another journey, although she is now 
60 years old, is at present crossing this 
country on her way to Vancouver, 
whence she is to sail for Japan. Wheth 
er she goes farther will depend upon 
her health. She owns a pretty cottage 
in Scotland, and there she spent last 
summer and antninn in thoroughly mas 
tering the technique of photography in 
preparation for her journey. She will 
now be able to illustrate her own books. 
—Woman and Home.

A Decided Ulsadrantacc.
Teacher—Now do you see the differ 

ence between animal instinct and hu 
man reason?

Bright Boy—Yes'in. If we bad in 
stinct, we'll know everything we need 
ed to without learning it. bnt we've got 
reason and have to study ourselves mos' 
blind or be a fool.—Good News.

I know yea 
I Globr.

incaat Ionisers,—Boston

A single match requires from one two- 
hundred ths to one t.-ne-hnndredth of a 
grain of phosphorus for its production, 
yet tbe consumption of matches is so 
large that it is estimated that tbe total 
of 1,300 tons is less than tbe amount 
consumed in Europe in their mannfac- 
tnre. I

Tbe title colonel comes from tbe word 
almost tbe same in several languages, I 
signifying a column. Tbe colonel was i 
ao called because be led or commanded 
tbe column.

With tbe exception of the Indians two 
languages furnish tbe keys to mission 
ary work in Uratb America—Portuguese 
to Brazil and bpanuib to all tht- other 
republics.

HIIW Fie Explained It.
The affable yonng man was doing tbe 

polite to the very swagger young wom 
an at a reception, and she wns tolerat 
ing him because no swagger young man 
was in sight.

"May I escort you to the dining 
room?" he asked

She hi Mtated and drew back.
"I'm sorry.' she Ugaii.
'Thanks. " ho inlerrnpted and disap^ 

peared.
That made her think a riinnte. and 

later in the evening she curium! him.
."Why did ymi say 'tl.-inks' to me 

nwhile a:_o?" she usktrt. 'jnite reserved, 
i.nt curious.

 Did I say that?" b.-i-n-!. withafai- 
awjiy tiy to call it UK i. i.^uin look in 
his lioni'St eyi.-i.

'Yes. you i 'ill.'
'I didn't f-pnw 1 said it. really." 

"Well, yon did." sb« persisted." and 
I want to know why." . *

'I pn Mime, be responded, "it was 
a case ot unconscious gratefulness." 
And he not away with some degree of 
precipitancy. — Detroit Free Press

t*oatmaul*• r* and Stamps.
The postmaster who finds bis office 

g< ttin;; s!iurt of stamps makes out an 
order on a printed blank and fends it to 
the postoflice department at Washing 
ton. Here the ]>o«tiiiastur's acc-oniitti ari? 
examined. »:;d il his en ifit is good the 
older is approved, charged to bis ac 
count and forwarded to thu government 
BgiTit at the factory wheru postage 
stamps arc n.ade. The Kovemiavnt 
agent has tbe stamps connt> d. carefully 
packed and sent by registered mail to 
the postmaster, who sends a receipt for 
them, to Washington. Kate Field's

A FEEBLE WOMAN
—Buffering from nervous prostration, ex 
citability, or dizziness, the resujt of weak- 
Den, derangement, or displacement of tba 
special organs — will find health regained 
after using Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescrip 
tion. In every case of "female complaint"

PIERCE -• CURE
About twoyran airo I 

wa» so sick *lth womb 
tnm tile that T could not 
cmn tbe room wttbout 
f-Inline away. Tbe 
doctors could do me 
no (rood and told me I 
must die. but my 
mother got me "F»- 
Tortte Preaerlptlon," 
aodtn one week I bpnn 
tofeelstroner. ATter
I atn M Well M I flVBt
ws»; tree from all pain* 
and Bessa* and all doe 
to Dr. Pierce'• Pi»- 
•ortetioo,

MIT.JVT. LUQOB R. MURPHY. 
St»Dorp.IHclui><mdQ»^a.T.

, -1
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ADVERTISING RATES.
be Inserted at the rate

ot one dollar an Inch for the first Insertion 
and flfty cent* an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal dlatxtont to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notice* Urn eenU a line for the flnt 
insertion and five cent! for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* In 
serted tree when not exceeding six line*. 
Ofeltusiry Notice* Ove cenu a line.

3.ub*crlpUon Price, one dollar per annum, 
li adTaxoe. Single copy, three cent*.

POST Orncx AT SALISEUKT, MD.,
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I hereby certify the BAXBBUBT ADVKBTO- 
H, a newspaper published at thU place, has 
been determined oy the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

ROLLA MOOR*, Postmaster..
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POLITICS VS. BELT RAILROAD.

Oar republican friends, it is said, are 

making the extending of the Belt Rail 
road an issue in the municipal election 
for major and three eouncilmen, to take 
place the first Tuesday in May. The 
political lines were drawn by our repub 
lican friends, an intention to do which 
was announced long in advance of the 

time to hold the nominating conven 
tion.

The ticket consisting of Mr. Hum 

phreys for mayor, Messrs. Jackson, 
Smyth and Coulbonrne, for the city 

council, was nominated at a meeting 
called for the purpose, by the mayor, in 
the usual form, and to be held at the 
usual time and place. 
To argue thatthpBeltRailroad will b« af 

fected in any way by the result of the elec- 
. tion is the sheerest nonsense. The law 

grant ng these charters is very specific and 
unequioucal on this point. Section 169 of 
Article 23, Code of Public General Laws: 
"If it shall be necessary in the location 
of any part of any railroad, to occupy 
any road, street alley or public way, or- 
ground of any kind or any psfrt thereof 
it shall be competent for the municipal 
or other corporation, or public officers, 
or public authorities, owning or baring \ 

charge thereof, and the railroad com pa- '  
ny to agree upon the terms and the man- i 
ner and upen the terms and conditions ; 
upon which the same may be used or , 
occupied; and if said parties shall be una 
ble to agree thereon, and it shall be nec 
essary, in the judgment of the directors ! 
ot such railroad company, to use or occu- j 
pysnch road,street,|alley, or other public ; 
way or ground, such company may ap- ' 
propriate so mnch of the same as may 
be necessary for the purpose of such road 
in the same manner and upon the same 
terms as provided for the appropriation 
of the property of individuals by Sec. 107 i 
 of this article."

Section 167 provides for a jury of con 
demnation to otteu damage*. Not to de-

A World-Fan** Institution.

Dr. Ray Vaughn Pierce, famous among 
the benefactors of the age, established 
himself in Buffalo in 1867, and haying 
acquired a reputation in the treatment of 
chronic disease* far exceeding bis indirid 
ual ability to conduct, be several years 
ago induced several medical gentlemen 
of high professional standing to associate 
themselves with him as the faculty of the 
World's Dispensary, the consulting de 
partment of which has since been merg 
ed into the Invalids' Hotel and surgical 
Institute. This organisation is incorpo 
rated with a capital stock of * 150,060, 
and its officers are Dr. Ray V. Pierce, 
president; Lee H. Smith, M. D., vice- 
president; Dr. T. H. Callaban, treasurer; 
V. Molt Pierce, M. D., Secretary and gen 
eral manager.  

The two buildings owned by the 
World's Dispensary Medical Association 
bave frontages on main and Washington 
streets and are connected. The Invalid 
Hotel and Surgical Institution occupies a 
fire story brick building, 175x150 feet, 
and in not to be classed with hospitals 
but is

A PLEASANT MEDICAL HOME.

exclusively divoted to the treatment of 
chronic deseases, having a staff of four 
teen physicians and surgeons with skill 
ed nurses in attendance. The World's 
Dispensary occupies the immense six- 
story building, 175x150 feet at 060 to 670 
Washington street, is used for the man 
ufacture of Dr. Pierce's standard family 
medicines; Dr. Pierce's Golden medical 
Discovery, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion, Dr.Pierce's Pleasant Pellets and Dr. 
Pierce'* Compound Extract of Smart- 
Weed, also Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 

The basement is occupied by the ship- 
>ing department. The large advertising; 
mailing and counting room department 
occupies the main or second floor; third 
loor, printing and binding department; 
burth floor, drug mills and paper ware- 

rooms; fifth flnor, bottling, wrapping and 
tacking department; sixth floor is occu- 
)ied by one of the best planned labora 

tories in the country, in charge of a 
thoroughly scientific chemist, a graduate 
of Harvard Medical School.

THE MAIL MATTER

of this enormous establishment amounts 
to from 30,000 to 40,000 pieces daily, post 
age alone costing $100,000 a year. More 
than half a million dollars is spent each 
year in advertising the proprietary med 
icines in all the newspapers-and period 
icals of the country—for Dr. Pierce be 
lieves in advertising and in making the 
public thoroughly familiar with the 
names and qualities of his standard rem 
edies. A branch establishment (the on 
ly one) is conducted at 3 New Oxford St. 
London. Dr. Ray V. Pierce is a native 
of New York State and a graduate of 
Cincinnati Medical College. He has 
been honored by bis fellow citizens by 
election to a seat in the. state Senate and 
in Congress, and he is president of the 
American Engine company of Bound 
Brook, X. J. His son Dr. Valintine 
Mott Pierce, is a graduate of Harvard 
University Medical department and Dr. 
Smith, vice president, is a' graduate of

THE FIRST IRISH POTATOES.

glr Walter Raleigh Planted Them Near
Cork, bat the People Feared Tbeui. 

Sir Walter Raleigh was an unprin 
cipled adventurer and tailed as an ad 
ministrator and colonizer, but bo bad 
a meet commendable taste for planting 
and gardenir#, and in these brunches 
of effoit bis influence remains potent. 
Three hundred years bave passed since 
be lived in Ireland, in the countyvb'f 
Cork, on the vast estate which bad been 
bee to wed upon him, hot the yellow wall 
flowers which he brongbt to Ireland 
from the A cores still flourish and bloom 
in the very spot where be planted them. 

Near by, at Yougbal, near Cork, on 
the sboiea of the Blackwater estnary, 
stands the Affaue cherry which he 
planted. Some cedars which be biought 
to Cork are still growing at a place 
called Tivoli. Four yew trees, whose 
branches have grown and interlaced 
into a sort of summer bouse, are point-' 
ed ont as having sheltered Raleigh when 
be fiist smoked tobacco in his garden at 
Youghal.

Raleigh tried to make tobacco grow 
in Great Britain, but the climate was 
not found suitable to it. He succeeded, 
however, by introducing the habit of 
smoking it, in making it grow in plenty 
in other places.

More important to the world than the 
spot where Raleigh sat and smoked bis 
Indian weed is another spot in bis gar 
den at Myrtle Grove, in this same 
Yongbal. This spot is still bounded by. 
the town wall of the thirteenth century. 
It was here that Raleigh fiist planted a. 
curious tnher brought from America, 
which throve vastly better than his to 
bacco plants did.

This tnber Raleigh insisted was good 
t*> eat. though common report for a long 
time pronounced it poisonous. Some 
roots from his vines he gave to other 
land owners in Monster. They culti 
vated them and spread them abroad 
trom year to y« ar.

This plant was the Irtish potato. Be 
fore many generations it became the 
staple food of the Irish people—almost 
the only food of a great many of thein. 

It was the "Irish potato" which 
came hack to America and became the 
groundwork, wi to s|>eak, of the Amer 
ican fanner's and wiirkiugnian's daily 
breakfast and dinner. Sir Walter's 
curious experiment in acclimatization 
became «n economic- ft\>\i of the very 
first consi (jnence, and the spot at Yon- 
ghal which was its scene deserves mark 
ing with a monument mnch more than 
do the places where the blood of men 
has been sLed in battle. — Youth'0 Com 
panion.

Klephaat Is Craay.
When we present the elephant in pos 

session of sncb intellectual gifts a« may 
be bis, there bas to be considered the 
case of the e'ephant that, being "must 
— a disease akin to frenzy — "b for a time 
bereft of its senses. It is only the* male 
that suffer* from this affliction of incau- 
ity, but every ismle U liable to it some 
time or other, and unfortunately may be 
attacked by it without warning of any 
kiuJ.

Sonic tncn of long exj.erit.-nce of ele 
phant keeping say that the ''must" con 
dition is preceded by premonitory symp 
toms. and if taken in tiuu- imiy. by diet 
and treatment, be averted; but, without 
presuming to contradict thowj bKter m- 
forui--il people. I can aver that I have 
known fome of them to be taken by sur 
prise by the tiul.le'n "muslin^" of ele 
phants nnder their own immediate super 
vision.

Some elephants become demons of 
crnelty when "innst," as. for ^sample, a 
coniinismiriat elephant th::t. tli'.rinif my 
time in Onda, broke awity from the 
Lncknow lin«s and went over a consider 
able tract of country, killing men. wom 
en and children wherever it fomiid an op 
portunity of doing so.   Blackwood's

Vnirt'Ii In the Hawiillaa Tongue.
The Hawaiian laii^rua^e is com{>osed 

mainly of vowels and a few consonants 
put in to vary tiie monotony. And the 
beamy of the system is ttait there is no 
\va.-t'_-. Every vowel is pronounced. For 

. v:h$n the American eye winks

Buffalo University and College of Phy 
sicians and surgeons, New York.

New Cattle Presbytery.

At Wednesday's session the New Cas 
tle Presbytery the Revs. E. W. Long and 
J. D. Blake and Elders E. G. Polk and 
G. K Blair were elected delegates to the 
General assembly which meets in Sara 
toga, X. Y., nejrt month.

The remainder of the business was 
chiefly of a routine nature.

Wednesday evening there was a pop 
ular meeting, which was addressed by 
the Rev. W. P. Swartz and Dr. S.W. Rei- 
gart of this city. It was held in the in 
the interest of missions and the tempe-

Nervon*
The effects of nervousness are varied 

and amusing. One young mezzo soprano 
was prevented just in time from walking 
on to the platform in a huge pair of fur 
liiieil overshoes, which were pnt on above 
her slippers, and which contrasted com 
ically with her dainty-gown.

Another songstress, who was gifted- 
with a good verbal memory, was singing 
without note. During a rather elaborate 
symphony preceding the second verse of 
her song she chiinced idly to glance at 
the book of words which she was hold 
ing. Confusion followed. She could not 
link the melody with the poem. It was 
a terrible moment, but she stepped swift 
ly to the piano, glanced at the accom 
panist's copy ail'i finished her song con 
amore. It appeared on. inspection that 
by a printer's error two l\hes of her song 
had been left out of the bbok of words. 
This had confused her and was the cause 
of her failure to blend words and music 
together.—Atalanta.

nt the n]>peiirancK of the siinple word 
  ;i;;ajiao." the ylib native rolls out the 
Bye syllable.^ vtrith neatness and dispatch. 
Tlii.s me:ins "enlighten." Donb!e vow 
els are xvry fmiuent, but rit-vcr a diph 
thong. Tun t> vov.-e!: :ire'iu>t nucom- 

'uiou, and. ;is ubovr. f< ur u.iil sometimes 
mure are foniid uiisfi«ir;it»*l by conso 
nants. In tin- month of the uneducated 
iiuiiv  . ll.   l.u^uajje is apt to l»e explo 
sive, brt i'.\i- higher cl;i*>'cs *pejik it with 
a fluent KTncv tlmt Kurjuisses the French 
or the It:ili:iu. In Mmnd it somewhat 
resembles t . " jviit-ni' flow'of the con 
tinental Ciirnji-iiii l:i!ign;!4«'s, for the 
Tou-fls all have thf Frrm-U rnality. and 
the a;vent.s !irr nut disMini! .r. Wash 
ington Star.

________ Y___

Tli«- ri.niiima «:itj-   M::-:r:t.- nay. 
During t.i'p-ist i-i^hr ur u-:i yearn a 

curiiiiis in.i-iKiiiH'iion h;i* l.et-u observed 
at (jrlrciiT liay. Alas:!:a.' It always oc 
curs ii:iuieiiiii>.-!y afCt-r lly full Kiuoti of 
Jut 1." uti<l at mi otiier fiuu- liuriti^ the 
ye.ir and is s::;.I to be a i>*.:ii»iful mirage 
of i-onif nnkiniwii city snspi-inli-d in the 
ran-Unl a: 1- directly over the bay. A Ju- 
ni-an (Ala>i;a) iilioto^raplH-r li;is takt-n 
pictun-ri ->f it on fuiirdiffiTfW of«-:i.siuijs, 
bnt so far no one ha.- been able tn Mcnti- 
fy a siutilo one of the ghostly buildings 
outlined on his plate*. St. Louis Repub 
lic. ________ _

I.nnl Crrwe'a ColliiTtlnti.
Lord Cn-\ve once, on Jl:e occasion of 

some charitable eutertaiiim-ut, leaned 
np against a corridor wall, fast asleep, 
 with his hat in his hand. Nnne wild 
young men started dropping coppers ,.ud 
half cro'.vns into the hat until tbe chink 
ing awakened him, when, with gay hu 
mor, he in-cketeil all the silver and jilt 
ed hia impertinent benefactors with the 
nence. London Million.

TRUTH

Mr. y. C.
Oayton. y. J.

Rheumatism
Intense Suffering Ended

By the Blood Purifying Qualities of 
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Rheumatism Is now generally admitted to be a 
disease of tbe blood, originating In acidity of tbe 
vital fluid. Hood's Sarsaparllla btlng a radical 
blood purifier, neutralizes tbe acid, restores the 
blood to the vitality of health and thus cures 
tbe disease. Tbe following Is from Mr. N. C. 
Godfrey, a well-known carriage and wagon 
builder at Clajrton, X. J.: 
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Gentlemen: One year ago I was stricken 
down with rheumatism, and for three summer 
months It seemed to me there was to be

No End to My Suffering. 
I was attended by tbe best physicians, but with 
no good results. Like one grasping for some 
support, and to get at the facto about Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, I bought a bottle of this medicine 
and began taking It. The effects were astousb- 
ng, for I was soon perfectly cured and

At My Business Again.
Twice since that attack I bave felt symptdbu of 
the old disease, and at once commenced with a 
new bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla, with the 
same good effeoti, driving away all trace of the 
lisesM. Rheumatism, In my mind, come* from 

a disordered state of the blood, and disarranges

Hood's?^ Curesi
be wbola system, and I am sure In my ease 

Hood's Sarsaparllla acted directly upon tbe 
blood, as It gave me relief so soon. I hare mad* 
It my business to explain to my friends suffering 
with rheumatism what Hood's Sarsaparllla did 
for me. and I would blgb.lv recommend It to alt" 
N. C. GODFKxr, Clayton, New Jersey.

sparkles and shines in every corner of 
our mammoth store. For years and 
years we have been the leaders in 
the dry goods line. Why? Because we 
told the

TRTT

FURNITURE I
We have our second and third floors packed to the 
ceiling with furniture. This line of goods was bought 
direct from the manufacturers in very large quantities, 
to the best advantage that can be obtained, and we will 
give our customers the benefit. That's the way we 
gain trade. Don't forget we have the finest line of

When we advertised an article we had 
it to sell at the advertised price, and our 
customers did not hear that old familiar 
sentence of our competitors: ''We re 
just out." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

TRUTH.

Carpets, Oil Glotbs and Mailings
ever shown in Salisbury/ in fact, everything to make a 
home cosy. We have also added to our business a 
large line of Wall Paper. All the latest designs 
awaiting your inspection.

R. E. Powell <fc Co.,
Main Street,

JBirckhead &
Main Street,

Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

Everybody Knows
Salisbury, Md. what the

Cide whether or not the road shall be , ranee cause and was largely attended.
permitted to cross the street. i Thursday the members of the Presby-

- The city council have no power to pre- I tery- together with some citirens of Po-
comoke City, boarded the gasolene boatvent tbe running of the road. It does 

however bave remedies; one of these 
is that the city shall have damages if it 
can prove that it is entitled thereto; the 
other that it can compel the company to 
use all reasonable safegnarts against 
danger to life and property, such as safe 
ty j^tes, etc.

Tbe city council have no more power 
to prevent this road from crossing one 
of tbe streets of the city, than would the 
county commissioners from preventing 
a railroad from crossing a public road. 
The law governing both cases is the 
same.

William A. Winant, and went to Reho- 
both, eight miles below Pocomoke City. 
Rehobotl. is the old landmark of Pres- 
byterianism. The Rev. Lafayette Marks 
D, D., preached in tbe ancient church.

The fall meeting of the prasbytery 
will be held at New Castle.

SALISBURY'S FUTURK..

That Salisbury is attracting the atten 
tion of people in other parts of the 
country is clearly shown in tbe fact that

Beware of Ointment (or Catarrh that con 
tain Mercury,

j as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it* through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 

j should never be used except on prescrip- 
' tions from reputable physicians, as the 
! damage they will do is ten f.ild to the 
) good yon can possibly derive from them 
i Hall's Catarrh Cure manufactured by F. 
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.. contains 
no mercury, and is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the biood and 
mncotu surfaces of the system. In buy 
ing Hall's Catarrh Cnre be sure to get

prospective purchasers of our building j the genuine. It is Uken internally, nnd 
lots are often in the town investicating j made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 
for themselves. And the mails bring ; * Ct)i . Testimonials free, 
inquiries from people who are aeeking ! "®"s°Id by DrDggisU, price 75c per

. . . , 1 bottle, 
factory sites or investments for capital. J

One gentleman of th« town has re 
ceived two letters of inquiry within the 
last three weeks,each fiom individuals in 
the citr who possess ready cash with 
which they wish to start a business in a 
live wide awake town.

A gentleman remarked ibis week that 
Salisbury was tbe only town of conse 
quence in the'United States that bad 
not suffered from the recent financial 
depression. The statement is true. Our 
factories bave run week after week and 
often pn extra time, the whole winter 
through. Trade has been active and 
prices good. The future of Salisbury is. 
promising.

—The House of Representatives is, 
indeed, getting quite business-like. Last 
Tuesday it adopted a rule authorizing 
the speaker to count all members present, 
whether answering to roll call or not, 
who are in attendance thus pre 
venting the quorum breaking business 
that the republicans have been indulg 
ing in for the purpose of blocking legis 
lation. Tacked to tnis rule is one to 
"dock" congressmen for absence without 
excuse.

These rules were made necessary 
.•by tbe action of the republican minority 
in trying to block lesislation.

If the Senate will adopt a similar mea 
sure tbe country will breathe much eas 
ier. A sigh of re'ief will go up from the 
Atlantic to tbe Pacific.

—Tbe Court decided at Princess Anne 
last week that Hon. Tl.og, S. Hodson, 
whose name had remained on the regis 
tration books at Crisfield, after he went 
U) Baltimore to reside, was not a resident 
of Somerset county an J not entitled to 
rote there and tbe Clerk of, tbe Court 
was ordered to strike bis name from th« 
register of voters,

Darld Dadlej Field Dead.

After an illness of twenty-four hours, 
Dudley Field, the great jurist, died at bis 
hone in New York on Friday last aged 
89 years. He just returned from Eu 
rope in apparent good health. The 
weather was inclement and In going 
from tbe pier to his home hecaught cold 
and pneumonia set in, which ended IIJH 
useful life.

It is of few families that the same can 
be written that uiay be of the Field fam 
ily. David Dudley Fisld has been ajurist 
with no superior at the American bar. 
Cyrus \V. Field was the projector of the 
Atlantic cable and a great financier. 
Stephen .1. Field is a judge on the Su 
preme Bench, and his nephew. Judge 
Brewer, sits upon the same bench with 
him. The remaining brother, Henry 
M. Field, is a leading clergyman and 
editor of the Evangelist.

The New Year

Finds Hood's Sarsaparilla leadinic every 
thing in the way of medicines in three 
important particular*, namely : Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has

1. The largest sale in the world. It 
accomplishes

2. The greatest cores in the worttt. It 
has

3. The largest laboratory in the world 
What more can bei-aid ? Hood's Sarea- 

parilla has merit; is pfciiliartoiiHelf.r.nd 
most of all, Hood's Sarsaparilla cure*. If 
you are sick, it is the medicine for you 
to take. •

It I* the

The success of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in effecting a speedy cure of 
colds, croup and wdooping cough has 
brought it into great demand. Hears. 
PonlitiH 4c ^on, of Cameron. Ohio, say 
that it has trained a reputation second 

•to none in that vicinity. Jas M. Qoeea 
of .lohnston, W. Va t nay* it j* the beet 
he ever n*e<l. B. P. J M es. dnicgiw, 
Winoiia, Mi«s. says: "Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is i>erfectly reliable. I 
have always warranted it ami it never 
failed to give tbe moet perfect satisfac 
tion." 50 cent bottles for rale br B. K. 
Trait A Son. *

The Yiiung Moon.
The editor of The Popular Science 

Monthly takes certain imaginative writ 
ers to ni.sk for their unscientific and ab- j 
Burtl (statements rejtanliiig "tin- yonug j 
moou" and "the crescent moon" and ud- ! 
vises them to leave it aluue. because they ; 
so often contrive to get it in the wrong i 
place. In 11 story which has come under i 
his notice be finds two frieuds described j 
as sitting out one summer evening look- - 
ing over tbe Tluiuies, and the writer got s i 
on to say, "By ti.is time theyouujjniociu [ 
had arisen, and its cold light shimmered j 
over the misty river." Such writers are I 
reminded that the young moon guts to 
bed earlj- and can never be seen in the 
process of rising.

THE NEXT MORNING t FCCL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 
My doctor says !t acts gently on the stomach.

Uv»rand kldne/s. and[to a plesunt luitlvc. This

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and 
efficiently, on tbe liver and bowels. 29e.

JAY WII.MAMS, Attnrney-at-Luw.

Trustee's Sale,
Ry virtue ofa power of wile contained In a 

deed of trust Iroin Kdward M. JOIICK and 
Gi-orgcannH JOIIP", his wife, dated June 12, 
U»:t, and riled In KM) Chancery In the- Circuit 
Court for Wicomlco county, I will offer for 
sale at public auction on

Saturday, May 12th,
18M, at 2 o'clock p. m., nt the Court House 
door In .Salisbury. Md., all that HOUSE AND 
LOT In the vllluiru of Rlverton, In Wicomlco 
county, Md., where the Kald E. M. Jones re 
side*, being the same property conveyed to 
the itald K. M. Jones from Thoinatt H. Connel- 
ly by deed duled June 12. 1XTX. and recorded 
among the lund record* of said county lu Li 
ber 8. I*. T. No. 3, folio .-si, to which reference 
Is hern made for a fuller description. The 
soil and condition and location of thl» lot of 
ground Is most excellent. It In further Im 
proved by a CiOOl) TWO-STORY DWELL- 
INO and by a 8TORE HOl'SE, both of which 
are In good condition and nearly new.

TERMS OF SALE.—»I(W cash on the day of 
sale, the balance In two e<l tlH I InHtallments of 
one nnd two years, the purchaser giving bond 
with necurltv to be approved by the trustee. 

JAY WILLIAMS, TrnstM.

WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S 
OVERGARMENTS.

We show a wonderfully comprehensive stock of 

JACKETS, CAPES, and PRINCE ALBERT COATS
especially adapted for immediate wear.

Prices are Exceptionally Low
by reason of our great manufacturing facilities and the unusual 
advantages we possess for securing desirable lots of cloth at 
the lowest market prices. anc* long comments are unnecessary. The Atlas is one of 

This season the stock excels anything heretofore shown. the. most practical and economical plows that a former can use,

both in extent of assortment and in moderation of prices,
As we manufacture the garments in our own work rooms 

we are enabled to insure the best and most careful workman 
ship, at a saving to our patrons of at least 25 per cent, on 
prevailing prices.

We have just issued a handsomely Illustrated^Catalogue 

of Women's and Children's Coats and Wraps, which we will

and it is a cheap plow, 
and see us.

Large stock of these plows in. Call 

If you want a Chilled Plow buy

Whites Chilled

mail to any address, upon request.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

THIS fLOIf HAS SUPERIOR ADrAXTAGES OVER ALL 
CHILLED fLOirs AXL> COSTS LESS.

djlok Is . 
as easllj M its.

im herbs, and Is prepared ibr DM 
Ic Is called

Th«y Want Names.

The Russell Art Publishing Co., of 928 
Arch Si,, Philadelphia, desire the names 
and address of a few people in every 
town who are interested in works of art, 
and to secure them they offer to send 
free, "Cupid Guides the Boat," a superb 
ly executed water color picture, 10x13 
inches, suitable for framinfr, and sixteen 
other pictures about same size, in colors, 
to any one sendiog them at once the 
names and address of ten persons (ad 
mirers of fine pictures) together with six 
two-cent stamps to cover expanse of 
mailing, etc. The regular price of these 
pictures is $1.00, but they can be secured 
free by any person forwarding the name* 
and stamps promptly.

NOTE.—The editor nfthis paper has 
already received copies of above pictures 
and consider them really "Ciemsof Art."

LANES MEDICINE
.Alldnimrt>UMUtt*tEac.*n<lsiap*cfcace. If yon 

cannot irt It. send your sddrns for a free sample. 
Lue'i Famllr Mrdlrlnr more* the bawrli 
nchdar. JnorrirrtnbehpiiUhrthhit 
AddTMS OBATOU y. WOOUXVARIl, L ie liov, N.

LOCAL. POINTS.

—Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! & Coal Co.

—Rock Beer, first of the season, at 
S. Ulman & Bro's.

—We warrant all our Shoes to give 
satisfaction, Price's.

 Horse Blankets ami Carriage Robes 
n profusion. J. R. T. Laws.

—FoR SALE.—On* delivery wagon. Ap 
ply to Salisbury Oil & Coal "Co.

 Bartholoiny Brewing Co.'s Appolo 
and Bock Beer just recefved at S. L'lman 
it Bro.'s.

A Summer Resort.

Zenas Hums has bought Long 1'oint, a 
promontory on Miles river in Talbot 
county from J. Harold Wheeler for 
$1,500. Mr. Burns is a wealthy Chicago 
roan who recently bought afarm in Miles 
River Xeck, whereon be now lives, 
proposes to make a summer city of Long 
Point. It is a wooded place of some 
thirty acres. The purchaser will make 
it a park, with avenues and streets and 
cottages built by the waterside and 
under the trees. He proposes to have a 
pavilion for dancing and the otner ad- 
Cuncts to a riverside summer.

—Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
prices.

—S. I'lman & Bro,. are in I pad with all 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.

—FOR SALE.—One second hand Colum 
bus buggy, in good repair Apply to 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

— Best $2.(K) Ladies' Shoes in thecnun- 
tv our own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, Jesse D. Price.

 Stored and houses for rent .    Posses, 
sion fivcn at once. Apply to K' Ulman 
& Bro. Salisbury, Md.
. HARSRKS You will do vourself an

He I '"J 1 ""' 1* not to l 00 ^ at otir H*™?-"8 be- 
I fore you buy. Hirckhead & Carey.

Jos. L. HAII.KV, Attorney for Assignee.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
The undersigned, as a^slKUt'o, by virtue of 

power contained In a mortgage frnm Ueo, E. 
Hearn to Kohert W. Tuylor.dated the seventh 
day of April In the year eighteen hundred 
and ninety, and duly recorded among tbe 
land record* of Wicomlco county. In the State 
of Maryland In Liber K. M.S. No fi. folio 116 
and which mild mortKaire was duly oiwlgned 
by the Kald Hobl. W. Taylor to the undersign 
ed, Wlllle OIllls, will offir at public tale on

Saturday, April 28,
1SSM, at HIP hotel In Quantleo, Md., at 2 o'clock 
p.m. all the right, title and Intercut of the 
said Ueo. K. Hearn In and to all that house 
and lot of ground xltuated In Quantleo, Wi 
comlco county, Md., on the east side of the 
public road leading from Qimntlco to Ueo. A. 
Hounds, und North of and adjoining the lot 
or land III it belonged to Lean lirnhnin In her 
lifetime, being the name land conveyed to 
the said <ieo. K. Ileurn by the said Kobt, W. 
Taylor by deed dated April in, ISHO, and con 
taining one acre of land, more or lew.

USE - THE

LIVER 
PILL

An old gentleman In Maryland Raid lie had rniscd 
his family on "Sellers' Liver Fills" and considered 
them almost as essential to a family as bread. That's true. ————

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver Pills" for headache, 
bllleuftness, dizziness, constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, ija., says: "From my own 
experience, I know Sellers' Liver Fills to be ihe best 
In use." They cure malaria, etc.

/ It Is simply marvelouK how quickly cnnstlpatIon, 
biliousness and sick headache are cured by ".Sellers 
Liver Pills." 

BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGCIST-ac=-_«.

The plowing season is at hand and we are prepared to 
suit you in

Horse and Mule Collars.
Don't fail to see our assortment, we are prepared to sell these 
cheap. Plow lines, back bands, traces, etc, also 
in stock.

B L. GlLLIS- £
Street,

ON
fom week t 
g you.

LP.CODLBODRN
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer,Liqnoi1

i Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All Classes. - Foreign and Domestic. 

Iw QUANTITIES TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.
Cor. E. Church and William Sts., 

Near N. Y.. P. A N. Depot. SALISBU R Y, M D. '

O

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE MUTUAL FIRE IN-

IRDER NISI.

SURANCE COMPANY OF 
COUNTY, MD., DEC. 31, 1883.

CECIL

I 9,188.35

Salisbury Permanent Building & Loan A (wo 
elation VH. Johnson H. Lewis. .

In the Circuit Court for wicomlco County. In 
Equity No. 4ffi. March Term, 1894.

Ordered, that the nale of the property men 
tioned In these proceeding* made and report- j 

18.748.W ed by James K. Ellcgood, attorney and 
the distribution of the same be ratified 

Ht3,22 and confirmed, unlec* cause to the contru- 
S10.1W 48 ry thereof be mown on or before the lit day 

| of May next, provided a ropy of thl« or- 
500.00 | der be Inserted In some newspaper printed 

——————— i In Wicomlco county once In each of three 
Total admitted asset*............... 128,780.51 I successive weeks before the :»th day of April

ASSETS. 
New paid asHeiwmenlfi...............—
Cash In company'* principal office

and belonging to the company
pany deposited In bank...............

Premium! due and lu course of
collection................................. 

Premium Dates In force..................
An other admitted asset* detailed

In statement In this onlce...........

We have in stock and on track 300 tons 
No. 1 Timothy Hay, 9,000 bushels Choice 
White Corn. Write for quotations or call at 
our store houses. Sold in car loads or broken 
quantities. ,

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co., I

TERMS OK SA I.K .--Cash on the day of 
nale. I Veil at tlu> expense of pnrrhaner.

WILLIE GILDS,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

  A
inspection.

line of Harness awaits your 
\Ve desire to call special

The Best Piaster.

attention to the ? 10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

—All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley nimle. All dizet? in stock. 
L. W. Guiiby.SalLsbury.Md.

— Po Y0|- WANT A HOME?—I Will bnild
I yon a 3 r.>oi» Home, with hall, all com- 
I pletn. two mats of paint inside anil out. 

for .*oOO. Plans can be eeen at my of 
fice. T. II. Mitchell, Salisbury, M<l.

For paina in the chest there is noth- , 
Ing better than a flannel cloth saturated I 
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and! •-Try t.itr men's working shoes at one
bound on over the seat of pain. It will ' doll»r • P»'j: undoubtedly the best shoe

. . . . i made for the monev. Pavis & Baker,counter irritation --------

S. Ulman & Bro.
NVHOLESAI.K A RKTAIL

Liqnoi%   Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins,« etc.

BEST MPPOIHTED SAMPLE ROOM 
IN THE CITY.

The best brands of Cigars anc 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY, MO.

LIABILITIES. 
Losses reported adjusted and un 

paid.....'... .........._......................... > ZM87.W
Premium notes In force.............—. S10,1IT,48
All other claims............................. (&&S3

. .-.-. 
20,277.0)

Total liabilities............!........... - $ 2J.U1.13
Surplus as regards pollcyiolders..

Total Income.........—_;.............
Total expenditures......',... .........

Amount of policies In forreln Ma 
ryland during the year !««......... 3^*4,128.00

Amount of policies written In Ma 
ryland .11»t of December ISO......... 342,82100

Premiums received on Maryland 
business In 1«»I-...........................

LoKxes paid lu Marylandi during 
1SK1....................................J.. .........Losses Incurred In Maryland dur ing 1898............................::............

next. The report states the amount of sales 
to be W70.UO

CHA8. F. HOLLAND. Judge, 
True Copy, Test.: JA8. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

A Chance to Earn Money! 
« ixim-ii Salary and expenses paid or romnilsMon 
  5f«r iS If preferred. Salesmen wanted everywhere. 

No experience needed. Address, staling nice, 
H. W. Fotttr A Co.. Nurstrjniia.ii, Gentti, N. T. ,

Pfi
SHOEING is a Science

Who ha8 made and is «»kinK astadyo

The Horse, especially HIS FOOT,.
by

.. . , , , . THIS SfAy is familiar with 
this science and he does his own work. He has in hin shop a man who 

understand* repairing all kinds of > ARMING MACHINERY. That is what ha im 
therefor. |ffl-Tins MAX we have been talking about is

and his shop Is on ' 
ST..ftAi,IMR(rRY. MD.

1

I
•̂

OHAS. E. DUFFY WAXX3.kJ. XJ. A^I^X J. J.

19,772^3. I 

16,613.24 ! 

30.M6.67 '

produce a counter irritation without 
blistering, and is not so disagreeable as , 
mustard; in fact is mnch superior to any j 
plaster on account of its pain-relieving 
qualities. If used in time it will prevent 
pneumonia. 5fl cent bottles for rale by R. 
K. Truitt A Sons. •

opposite the N. Y. P. & N. depot. Salis 
bury. Md.

—There ha* been much rliscnssion as 
to whelhi-r panls are singular or plural, 
st-em.s to Thnroughgood when men wear 
pants they are plural, and when they 
don't it is «ingular.

The barn, cornhouse and sheds on the 
farm of Mr. John P. Bradsbaw, near 
Hopewell, Somerset county were de 
stroyed by fire Sunday afternoon last. 
About 17o bushels of corn, a wagon, 
Farming utennils and other things were 
turned with the houses. No insurance.

VIGOR °F MEN

2,000,000 PUNTS!
STRAWBERRIKti. BLACKBERRIES 

RASPBERRIES, RHUBARB, A!^ 
PARAHCS,TOMATO, EGGPLANT, 
PEPPER^ 2,000,000 SWEET POTA 
TO, .1,000,000 CELERY PLANTS,

of there I will have 14 of the best varie 
ties. Mv prices are lower than ever be 
fore to suit the bard times. Send for 
my catalogue soon as yon read this.
C. BOGGS, ~ CHESWOLD, DEL

Easily.

It Is so gar* and Safe.

-In buying a cough medicine for chil 
dren," says H. A. Walker, a prominent , 
druggist* Ou.leii, Utah, "never afraid to 
jny Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
There is no danger from it and relief is 

always sure to follow. I particularly re 
commend Chamberlain's Itecauae I have 
'ound it to be safe and reliable. It jg 
ntendetl especially for colds, rrnnji and 
»ho«>ping cnu«!." .50 cent bmilvs for 
sal" I y R K Trni r & Son.. •

WEAKNESS.
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tb« train rf •<*; 
from c«rl J error* or later 

raulu of

T'i">i>iittlil> te*p"ti»ililH iimn of large 
acquaintance, push and aliility wanted

u-t as lm«l reprcwnlative f,, r one 
the larjre Old Lint- Life Insurance ('..in- 
panies. Special inilucprnenuv Ad.in-ag

iUi reference*. R., P. O. Box 143, 
tnore, Md.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
 UFPALO. N.

Children Cry 
far Pitcher** Castorla.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURFS GREAT RESTORATIVE

CUNH
Dysp«T>»ia. lodlgcstioa, Cemstlpatloo, 
Head.che of sll types, Nenrons DyP^* 
ralgis, Melancholy. Musculsr Weakneis. 
bility. Lots of Appetite, Intestinal A 
Blood Impurities, Rheumatism, and all 
and silmeois dependent upon derangement 
Uw ocnroiu and digwilve systeni*. 

10 CtHT*j ftd

For Rent.
One new Dwelling, situated on Main 

St. Water ami Stoves complete. 10 rooms
One Warn H.iiise en Main St., three 

floors 2S*.8S leet.
One Ware House, one floor 25x80 feef.
One Ware H->n»e I«x4<l fwt.
All the store rooms dare plate glass 

fronts and are situated on Main Street. 
Possession ?iven at once. Apply to 
C. M. BRF.WISOTOS, Salisbury, Md., or 
H. S. BREWINHTOK, No, 9 St. Paul Street, 
Baltimore, Md.

NOTICE.
Alt persons having account* atcalnut W|. 

com loo County are hereby notified to (lie 
same, properly authenticated. In the County 
Oonimlmlonrr*' office on or before TUES 
DAY. THK SVTH DAY OF MAY, 18M, Or 
iri.-v will lie Idt out of Ibe levy to be made
to Jinx-. 

By order of Coon ty Commissioners,
I).J. HOLLOWAY, 

April H. MM- Clerk.

fHatr of Mart/land, fiimrnnrr Departmrnt.Cbm- 
mi**ionrr'* (tfflrr, .Inii'f/iniii, March U!, 1HW. 

In compliance with the Code of Public Gen 
eral I.a<rx, I hereby certify that the above Is 
a true almtract trom Ihe statement or the 
Mutual Klre Insurance Company of Cecil Co., 
Md.. toIJec. .list., IMCiuowou Hie In this de 
partment. I. KKEKMAN KASIN.

luKUrance commissioner.

QRDER NISI. ___
Amanda M. Heani et a), vs. Ueo. W. Smith. |
In the Circuit Court for Wicomlco County. 

In Equity No. 914. March Term, WW
Ordered that the sale of tbe prope'rty men 

tioned In these proceedings madeand report 
ed by Jainen K. Kllegood. trustee, be rail- 
fled and confirmed, un.'ens cause to the con 
trary thereof be shown on or before tbe 1st 
day" of June next provided a copy of 
this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wicomlco county once In each of 
three successive weeks before the 1st day of 
Mav next.

The report states tbe amount of sales to be 
STuO.30. JA8. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
Trn» Copy. Tent: J AS. T. TRUITT. Clerk.

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

Room Si, Manfg's Kecerd Building, Balto., Md.
•mlclpal tad Hr^rs.lk Works, PWMT Plants. 

Water Works, Paving and drainage. Subur 
ban Railways, Hydrographlr-Surveys, Land 
and Improvement Company, Work, Surveys 
and Estimates for General Engineering 
Work. Construction of all kinds Superln- 
lended.

Will not make honey, " 
Neither iill it buzz; 
Bnt it will make - 
Two ears of Corn grow. 
Where neither grew before.

TRY IT!
MD BE

It has given universal 
satisfaction wherever 

used. Hundreds of tes 
timonials can be given.

Compounded by

Humphreys & Tilghmari,
—Bargains for tbe next thirty days at ! 

Birckhead & Carey's. ;
SAT :MIXX

10 FIRST AWARDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR JO

_1 will giv«* you a price on either of 
,1 ,. f,.il<>wititf iriiikis of engines, boilers 
•nd mill* ihat will lake your order, it 
von want to hny either. Porter, Frier, 
Krie C\\\. T. M. Nagle or Bav State Co'a 
or SUnrfanl *aw Millf. Try me. Address, 
jj. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE
E. W. & K. H. Pjreons. 
Trnitt * Co.. 
La-.*<& Hamhlin,- - 
K V. White, - . -

BY
PmVt>iinburg

Pttlavilla
Wangu

Powrllvillo
E. N. White A Bro., Whiteaville. Del. 
Dulany & Son,

THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOW EVER MADE.

The Donnan & Smyth Hardware Company, Agts.,

OLIVER IIVE9TED AID GAVE TO THE 
WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW.

Tli- Olivi-r Chilled Plow has * record 
unparalleled in the history of Plow 
makinx.' an.I HI hnmf mid abroad is 

• qnelly fmnoncitnd popular.
•&• Look out for imitation Plow- 

Points HI,.I other extra*. The genuine 
points ami nther r«-|«ini are i-idc only 
bv thf Oliver Chilled Plow Woikx. Soalh 
B>-nd Iu«J . U. S. A . and em-h, pieiw has 
"Oliver" *i«mued t,n it All others are 
spurious.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
$1200 PER AXNUJL

SATURDAY, APBIL 21,18W.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

<- UNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
Thomaj Humphrey*, BM].

CITY COUNCIL.
Noah H. Rider, Tbo*. H. William*, 
Wm, G. Smith. Thos. M. Siemens,

A. Frank Parsons. 
• Attorney /or Board  E. Stanley To*drln.

BOARD OF TRADE.
R. Humphreys, Prea'tj 
Jan. E, Ellegood, Sec'y; 
A. G. Toadvine, Treaa.

L, W. Qnnby, 
W. B. Tilghman.

DIRECTORS.
E, T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
E. E. Jackson, Prea't-
W. B. Tllehmau. Vlce-Pres'U
John H. White, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
E. E. Jarkson, 
Thomas Humphrevs, 
Chas. F. Holland,

Simon Ulman.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. B.TllKliman, 
R, F. BratUn,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.
' L. E. W|lllam«. Pros't. 

.R. D. Orler. Vice-IVe*'!, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIRRTTOKS.
L. E. Williams, K. D. Orler. 
Wm. H. MrGonkey, IVnn W. Perdue. 
L. P. r«ull>ourn, <»eorge D. Insley, 
Lacv Thoronnhsood, Wm. H. Stevena, 
Thoc. H. Williams, I- W. Gunby, 

Ja*. E. Ellegood,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghman. Prei't; 
A. G. Toadvlne.Vice-PreVt; 
E. L. Walles, Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
f. M. Slemons, Thos. H. Williams, 

^ Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P.Owens, Local Manage:.

WATER COMPANY.
8. P. Dennis. PrfS'U 

1. K Adams, Sec'y and Treaa.

W. H. J«cksoo,
DIRECTORS. 
. 

. E. Williams.
E, E. J act BOD,

OKDKR OF RED MFN.
ModocTrloelKI. O. R. M. meet ever>" sec 

ond sleep of every itevcn sun* at the eighth 
run, setting of the sun. In their wlewam. Ev 
ans building, third floor. 22 sun. plant moon, 
G. S. D. 401. .

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

"ChlmM ot Normandy."

The amateur talent of Salisbury as 
sumed quite an ambitions undertaking 
when it decided to give a rendering of 
the old and popular, bat difficult opera, 
"Chimes of Normandy."

With characteristic clevernee* and 
determination, our young ladies and 
gentlemen who did undertake it, have 
mastered the work, and are now prepar 
ing for the stage. Their presentation of 
the opera will be at Ulman's opera 
house on the evening of May 1st and 3d. 
The costumes for the occasion will come 
from the city, and the stage will be spec 
ially arranged.

The orchestra will be managed by Mr. 
G. .Sellman Williams, who will, have the 
strong snpporttof Miss Nannie Fulton, 
pianist and musicians from elsewhere. 
A treat may be expected from this com 
bination.

The argument of the opera ia very in 
teresting Henri,Marquis of C'orneville, is 
impersonated by.Mr. M. V. Brewington. 
Mre.M. V. Brewinpton represents Serpo- 
lette; the cood-for-nothing; Mrs. Douglas 
Wallop isGermaine.tb'e lost marchioness; 
Dr. John S.Fulton impersonates Gaspard, 
a miser; Mr. Stanford is the Bailli; Dr. E 
W. Humphreys, is Jean Grenicheuz a 
fisherman. The otber characters are 
represented by our young people whose 
histronic fitness recommended them to 
the projectors.

In the past our people have creditab 
ly produced several light operas, but 
"I'himes of Xormandy." is their most 
serious undertaking, and it has requir 
ed greater effort. All difficulties are 
now overcome and th 5 details are well 
in band. The public may expect a pleas- 
arable occasion when the troup appears 
before the foot-lights on the niebt of 
May 1st.

Tickets will be on sale at Harper's 
jewelry store on and after Wednesday of 
next week.

DEATH OB DB. ISAAC H. BODHTUM.

A Will-Knew* BMtaua KM of th« F»-
nlarala »!•• Soddralr •« BU

Bom* In Vienna.

—Don't fail to hear Mozart .Symphony 
Club Monday evening April 23rd. Re 
served seat tickets on sale at Harper's 
jewelry store.

—The sprinkling man was badly need 
ed on onr streets this week. The wind 
kept particles of oyster shells and other 
matter constantly changing position, to 
the .annoyance and discomfort of the 
whole populace.

—Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin, as trustee 
sold last week the real estate cf the late 
Wm. D. Heath in Tvaskin district, near 
Waltereville. Sixty acres of land, partly 
arable and partly uncleared, aggregated 
$2,049.

—Dr. F. M. Slemons was summoned to 
the residence of Mr. John Nelson, in 
Camden, last Tuesday afternoon to give 
professional attention to Mr. Nelson's 
child, which had been tlightly injured 
by a runaway team on the avenue.

—Mr. _^^^^^^^^__"^^^^^^^^^^^^^ new 

iractiral

[ier colnmki.

—The infant ofWeeiey KfbV^of Sal 
isbury, died of straWulation law Mon 
day. The mother of the child gave it a 
small bundle of sugar and left it alone in 
the room. When she returned she 
found her babe dead with the sugar in 
itf throat.

—A Young Men's Christian Association 
has been organized at the Methodist 
Episcopal church, South, with Mr. \Vm. 
W. Mitchrll president: Mr. tred L. Smith 
secretary; and Mr. Graut Ingereoll treas 
urer. The meetings are held every 
Thursday night.

—Philip L. Goldsborongh, of Cam 
bridge, assignee of mortgagee, sold the 
real- estate of Wm. Brumbly'of Parsons- 
burg, at the Court House door in Salis 
bury last Tuesday. The property was 
purchased by Mrs. L<>uisa Graham and 
Judge Holland for $010, they having a 
lein on it and desiring to protect them 
selves.

—Mrs. Munford will leave Salisbury 
next week to assume control of "the 
House of Rest," a church Institution at 
tached to St. Peter's Parish, Gtirman- 
town, Philadelphia. Her sister Mrs. 
Reynold* takes a rest of six months to 
visit her son in Seattle, Washington. 
Mrs. Munford will supply her* place.

—The Mozart Symphony Club will be 
jn Salisbury nrxt Monday night'. On the 
one previous occasion when this musical 
•organization"was hare it charmed our 
people jrith the novelty and excellence 
of ita performances. Their re-appearance 
at Ulman'i opera house next Mon lay 
will no doubt bring together a large and 
expectant company of music lovers.

—The P-C. & H. S. Todd O 
making arrangement* to put in telephone 
service. They will connect their ware 
house at the Pivot bridge, foot of Main 
street, with the bead oflice^f tlits Balti 
more £<£»t»tern Shore railroad,on Divig-

Wleomleo Rallderl In Worcester.

The county commissioners of Worces 
ter county last Tuesday awarded the 
contract fir a new court hou.-e and jail 
at Snow Hill to Messrs Thos. M. Slem 
ons and A. W. Lank ford of this city 
Tlieie were other bidders, among them 
contractors of Baltimore and Wdruington 
none of whom bill as low down as the 
Sgli-bar/ buiMers. trliosa bid for the 
••ourt house was f^SliS. and for the jail.

The plans for the new buildings were 
made by the well-known Baltimore ar 
chitect Jackson Gott. The court bouse 
will be erected on the site of the old one 
burnt in the recent fire. It is to be con 
structed of sand brick with Seneca stone 
trimmings and slate roof. The building 
will front 77 feet on Market street, and 
have a depth of 93 feet, and will stand 
back 30 feet from the street in front and 
00 feet on either side. It will be of the 
colonial style of architecture and one- of 
the handsomest public buildings on (he 
neninsula.

The jail will be in the rear of the 
court house, with a space of fifteen feet 
between them. It will be built of brick 
and stone, and will be 3t> by 50 feet It 
will be in the rear of the jailer's resi 
dence. It will front on Franklin 
street. The jail will be of the most ap 
proved construction. It will contain two 
tiers of four cells each, with separate 
quarters for female prisoners. A steel 
cage inside the walls will form a double 
jail.

The contractors, wh.i have associated 
with them Mr Wm. J. Wailes of this city, 
are all practi<ttl builder* who throw off 

own coals ar.<l fall in with th work- 
When they have finished the 

job and turned it over to the commis 
sioners. Worcester county will have a 
court house and jail that will equal in 
workmanship and construction any 
building that could have been erected 
by the most pretentious city builder?. 
The county was fortunate in its choice 
of contractors.

Dr. Isaac H. Houston of Vienna, one 
of the most prominent citizens of Dor 
cheater county, died last Tuesday after 
noon about 4 o'clock of apoplexy.

Dr. Houston bad been In ill health for 
about two years, never having recovec 
from an attack of grip. Ou the day oi 
bis death he seemed to be in his usual 
Health till about half past three. After 
d\nner be walked down to Webb'a store 
and smoked a cigar. When he had finish 
ed it he complained of sick stomache. 
Some one brought him some whiskey 
but he had grown so much worse in the 
meantime that be refused to drink it. 
and shortly became unconscious. He 
was made as comfortable as could be 
under the circumstances. The family 
were notified of his condition, bat he 
died before be could be taken to his 
home.

Dr. Houston was one of the prominent 
men of the state. He had for many years 
been identified with the politics of Dor 
chester county, and represented it in 
the -Maryland legislature in 1884. He was 
connected with the public schools of his 
county, and at the time, of his death was 
a director of the Donshester National 
Bank. In his earlier days he practiced 
medicine, both in Dorchester and this 
county. Late years he had been largely 
engaged in the canning business in Vien 
na and Linkwood. Near Millsboro, 
Delaware, be was born. April 9th, 
1S34., there he spent his early life. 
He was the son of the lute Robert 
Houston who died in March, 1892. in his 
90th year. He was the second of a fam 
ily of six sons, the eldest being the late 
John M. Houston. A former stale treasur 
er of Delaware. The survivors areRobt. 
I. Houston, a farmer of MilUboro; Ed 
ward W. Houston, clerk of the court of 
Sussex Co.; Chas. B. Houston, president 
of the Delaware Senate, and a member 
of the lumber firm of Houston. Perry & 
Co., of Millsboro Del., and Henry A. 
Houston, a merchant of Millsboro.

Dr. Houston possessed a pleading per 
sonality. He was about the average size 
and his keen sense of right, his quiet, 
dignified and courteous bearing won for 
him very general respect and admira 
tion.

He married Miss Mary Kllen Rider, 
a daughter of the late Dr. Rider and 
sister of Mrs. E. E. Jackson. Mrs. Hous 
ton and two daughters, Miss Letitia and 
Miss Marr, survive.

The remains were brought to Salisbury 
Thursday morning and interred in Par 
sons Cemetery,with burial services at the 
grave, conducted by Dr. Keigart of Wico- 
mico Presbyterian church, assisted by the 
Rev. Bowman of the M. E. church. Dr. 
Houston had for many years been a 
member of the Presbyterian church.

The pall-bearers were five of Dr. 
Houston's neighbors—Mr. Higgms, Mr. 
Webb, Mr. Hurley, Mr. Craft and Dr. 
Price of Vienna, with Judge Lloyd of j 
Cambridge.

In Dr. Houston's death Dorchester 
county low* a most useful citizen and 
his demise will be especially grevious to 
the town of Vienna where he gave pro 
fitable employment to several families 
of laborers.

AostlB. Tana.

DIAB EDITOH:—As a former Mary land 
er and a native of Wicomico county, I 
take the liberty to communicate a few 
thoughts to the world through the med 
ium of your excellent paper.

As a starter, I will deliver myself of 
a fact which is not news, bat which is so 
vital to the welfare of all as to nevar 
loco interest in the minds of the people. 
I refer to the hard times and the scarci 
ty of money. Many of the inhabitants of 
this great state are out of employment, 
Crops were short last year and prices low. 

Bat few Marylanders who have come 
to Texas have made money,- and that 
lew have made it in otber employment 
than farming. The truth is, if all of us 
bad worked as hard in Maryland as we 
bare here, we would now be in good 
circumstances, possessing comfortable 
homes and contented families in the best 
country ia the world.

The more I see of the world the more 
I am convinced that Maryland, especial 
ly the Eastern Shore, is possessed of su 
perior attractions and advantages. The 
one thing needed is* entelllgent fertiliz 
ing and cropping of the land. Too much 
ha* been exacted of the soil ia propor 
tion to what has been returned to it. 
Nature adapted your soil and climate to 
all cereals arid fruits necessary to the 
comfort and happiness of man. It is all 
capable of cultivation and improvement. 
The land of Texas is suited chiefly to 
corn and cotton. We can raise no small 
grain whatever; no fruit except a few 
peaches, and but few vegetables, and 
hey rot by the time they mature. Our 

country is growing poorer, and it 
cannot be improved owing to the 
ong continued droughts of each 

year. In some parts of Texas there 
e very rich land,. I took a trip down 
be country last summer in a hack so as 
o be able to view the landscape. Lake 
ackson was the objective point. We 

were eight days going down, making 
ach day a distance of 30 miles. We 

were gone eighteen days. I saw aome 
f the richest country in America. But 
he climate is so bad that only necroes 
nd alligators can thrive. When we camp 

ed at night we lay down to pleasant 
dreams with mosquitoes, alligators and | 
rattle snakes as companions. When 
morning came we dutifully shook the 
chills and ague out of our blankets be 
fore proceeding to fold them. In other' 
of the state the parts climate is better, 
but the land is sterile and barren.

Business in Texas is done differently 
from the custom in the East. Wall 
street, New York, runs our banks. The 
banks run the merchant, the merchant 
runs.tbe farmer and the farmer mort 
gages his all to enable him to do hia part 
of this iniquitous credit business.

Tue people of Texas, are, as a rnle| 
very expert and clever with a six-shoot 
er, and when they take a bead on their 
adversary they generally bring him 
down. Th:s however, is merely inci 
dental, and fearing that I may tire your 
readers, I remain your truly,

"MABVLAXI>".

ra * Buurn Mwro Railroad aa 
Ohoytaak Steamboat LJa». (

Beginning Saturday, April 21, 1894 
round trip tickets between Baltimore 
and Easton each way, will be sold by 
the Baltimore A Eastern Shore Railroad 
and Choptaok Steamboat Line, good to 
go over one and return via tho other, a 
rate of $2.35 for the round trip, limit ten 
days. Tickets sold from Baltimore to 
Easton via B. & E. 8. rmilroa-1 will be 
good to return vis the Cboptank Steam 
boat Line. Tickets sold via the B. A E 
8. railroad, Easton to Baltimore, good to 
return via Choptank Steamboat Line 
Tickets sold, Baltimore to Easton, via 
Choptank Steamboat Line, will be gocx 
to return via B. & E. S. railroad. Tick 
ets sold, Easton to Baltimore, via Chop- 
tank Steamboat Line, will be good to 
return to. Easton via B. & E. S. railroad, 
Passengers expecting to get the benefit 
of this accommodation most so state to 
the agent or purser when purchasing 
tickets, that special tickets, reading this 
way, may be furnished, as the regular 
round-tripa will not be no accepted.

A. J. BENJAMIN, Snpl. i G. P. A.

Notle* l!!
The Holy Eacbarlet will be offered In 

Saint Philip's Chapel, Quantico, on Sun 
day morning next, April 22d, at 10 
o'clock, with a sermon.

There will be Evening Prayer said, 
and a sermon delivered, on th%jnme 
afternoon at Saint Paul's Churcht&pring 
Hill, at 3 o'clock. AUo, Evening Prayer, 
and sermon, in the Town Hall at Mar- 
della Springs, on the same evening, at 8 
o'clock.

I wish that all of those who have
romlsed me lumber or pUnk.and those

who have not promised, if they have
since concluded to do so, will deliver it
o me at the Rectory, in Quantico, by
Monday evening or Tuesday morning,

next, April 23d or 24th.
Those who have no lumber to contrib 

ute, and yet, who would like to help me, 
can send me any amount in cash, 
which will be thankfully received. F. B. 
Adkins, Rector of Stepney and Spring 
111 I Parishes.

A PtMolghot in School.

Quite an exciting incident was precipi 
tated upon the public graded school 
taught by Mr. Samuel .T. Bounds at Mar*- 
Jela Springs, last Tuesday.

Mr. Bounds had just called up a class 
to recite an algehra lesson, and in the 
class was Master Claude Venablea. The 
teacher noticing that Master Claude was 
taking a lively interest in something 
which was concealed in bis pocket and 
which be seemed to be caressing with 
bis band, asked for an explanation. At 
that moment a pistol Bliot rang out on 
the air, likewise the screams of the as 
sembled school, loudest among which 
was the agonizing cry of Mister Claude 
whose hand received the charge. The 
ball entered the palm and lodged in the 
back of the hand under the skin. Dr. 
L. N. Wilson of the Springs cut for the 
ball and removed it. Mr. Bounds very 
promntly expelled Claude, also the 
youth from whom he secured the wea 
pon.

The board of trustee*, however,- will 
doubtless re-instate the boys inasmuch 
aotlie incident was purely the outgrowth 
of thoughtlessness and an ignorance ol 
the lawa they were violating.

• Ion street. The wires will be put up on 
the Company's pules w hich will follow 
the Fulton switch afo'und on the west 
tide of the city.

—Rev. A. R. Shockley was named as 
presiding elder of Salisbury district, by 
Bishop Fowler, duriug the session last 
week, of the Delaware Methodist Episco 
pal Conference. Rev. .1. H. Nutter, who 
has done acceptable srrvice in Salisbury 
the past year, was sent to Crisfield. W. 
C. Janson will take his place here, J. R. 
Heyward goes to Quantico, S. H. Butler 
to White Haven, W. K. Colton to Union, 
V. W. Thompson to Parsonsbnrg, N. W. 
Moore to Nanticoke, and W. S. Brown 
to Friiitland.

—The annual county conference of 
the prohibition party of Wicomico coun 
ty will be held in the court house this 
Friday afternoon. State organizer Tucker 
will be here and address the mass-meet 
ing to be held this Friday night. After 
the Tnass meeting the party will nomi 
nate a prohibition municipal ticket for 
the city of.Salisbury. consisting of three 
councilmen and a mayor. We have not 
heard any names mentioned in connec 
tion with the^e nominal ions.

—Randolph Humphreys, Esq., has 
sold from his t airfield farm on the shell 
road, a strip .of seventy five acres along 
the wrrt side, extending from the shell 
road back to the Hasting* Mill road. 
The purchasers are Mr! W. J. Phipps 
who takes the south end, and Mr. Cbas. 
Gordy, son "f ex-Commissioner Gordy 
who takes the portion along the shell 
road. Th« price paid was $40 per acre. 
This is considered very reasonable for 
land of this quality located one mile of 
the depot and on a sbell road. The pur 
chasers will occupy the property and go 
to work to make of them model track 
farm*.

I Hone* and Banamcn.

Th'- opening spring is bringing out 
are j quite a number of very good and stylish 

driving teams on Salisbury's streets and 
contiguous roads. Among the several 
Salisbury gentlemen who will drive their 
o«n teams this summer, are Mr. J. R. T. 
Laws, who is the bappy owner of "Tom 
Gray"; Mr. Alan F. Benjamin, who 
prides himeelf, and jnstly, on posesfting 
the handsomest horse; and Mr. J, Cleve 
land White who takes dust from nobody. 
Mr. Geo. R. Collier, has just received a 
very handsome gelding from the well- 
known Baltimore horseman, John S. 
Ditch, which can trot down to about 2.40 

"Tom Gray" has thus far won the 
laurel for speed. Several contests have 
already been made on the Salisbury track 
in each of which Mr. Laws' hoise has 
come under the wire ahead of his an lay 
oniste.

Bar. W. B. Ston*'i Installation.

Rev. W. H. Stone, formerly a minister 
of the Methodist Protestant church, and 
resident of this city, was, after an exam 
ination, accorded a most cordial welcome 
into the Presbytery of New Castle.

The installation will take place on the 
17th of May in Westminister Presbyte 
rian church, Georgetown, Kent county, 
Md., at 7.30 p. m. These ministers will 
have charge of the service: Rev. F. H. 
Beach will nreside; Rev. Dr. Reigart of 
this city, will preach the installation 
sermon; R -v. W. F. Lewis will read the 
charge to the pastor, and Rev. S, Battie 
Wyley will charge the congregation.

—A Christian Endeavor Union will be 
held at Calvary Methodist ProJesUnt 
church, Easton, May 8th and 9th. A de 
sire is expressed that every society shall 
be well represented. Entertainment 
will b* provided all who can attend by 
notifying J. F. Rathell. Easton, Md. P. 
W. & B. and N. Y. P. <k* N. railroads will 
sell tickets on card orders to be had 
of John L. Snuff, State Secretary, Ameri 
can Building, Baltimore. B. 4 £. 8. 
railroad will tell excursion tickets with 
out orders.

LOCAL BBIKF8.
—Coughing leads to Consumption 

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 
once. *

—Miss Marian Waller ami MiM Mary 
Lee White spent last Sunday with 
friends in Princess Anne.

——Lane's Medicine mores the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

—Jackson Brothers Co. have raceiv««l 
several cargoes of southern lumber at 
their factory in Salisbury this week.

—Capt. Turner, arrived in Salisbury 
port in the State steamer McLane last 
Saturday. He left Monday for thePoto- 
mac river.

—Miss Boitie Johnson, who was an 
assistant of the late firm of Fowler & 
Timmons, is now in the s'ore of Birck 
head * Carey.

—Hon. J. Frank Turner of Easton was 
among those who followed the remains 
of the late Dr. Houston to their final 
resting place.

—Mrs. Harry Todd entertained a party 
of young friends last Wednesday even 
ing. She will (rive a progressive whist 
party this Friday evening.

—Malaria is one of the most insidious 
of health destroyers. Hood's Sarsapar- 
illa counteracts Its deadly poison and 
builds up the system.

—Elisha C. Riggin, a worthy young 
man of Somerset county, was drowned 
in Delaware bay last week. He was 
employed as a hand on a sail boat.

—Rev. J. II. Daugherty of llealhsville 
Va , will lecture at Waltersville ;on n»xt 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Sub 
ject "Hash." All cordially invited.

—Work was brjinn this week on the 
new residence of Dr. Samuel A. Graham 
on Divison street, under the supervison 
of Mr. George Downing of Wiluiington, 
Del.

—-MJM Florence Hall, daughter of Mr. 
H. W.Hall of Somerset county, and who 
is well known in Salisbury, will be mar 
ried Wednesday April 25th, to Mr. L. T. 
Miles Jr., of Somerset county

—Messrs. Graham & Stanford. Jas. E. 
Ellegood. Humphreys & Humphreys, E. I 
Stanley Toadvin of the Wicomico bar, 
were in Princess Anne last week attend- j 
ing Court.

—Mrs. Sarah P. Porter, sister of Mrs. 
John P. Owens of this city, will he mar- 
ri«l next Wednesday at Alien Metho- 
dis Episcopal chtirrh South, to Mr. Syd 
ney U. L >ng of Somerset county.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Banks arrived 
in Salisbury a few days ago from their 
wedding tour, and have set themselves 
up at housekeeping in Mr. Banks' dwell 
ing house corner Main and Delaware 
streets.

—Rev. L. R. Randall, who was sent to 
Salisbury charge by the last conference 
of the -Methodist Protestant church 
which met in Georgetown, D. C., recent 
ly, will be here and occupy bis pulpit 
tomorrow at the usual hours.

—The Jackson Brother? Company, we 
understand, are enlarging their plant at 
Wbaleyville, Va.. and are building sev 
eral new drying-kilns., An electric light 
plant is also being added to light the en 
tire mill and yards. It is proposed to 
run day and night.—News.

—The Moxart Sytnphonv Club will 
give a musical entertainment at Ulman's 
Opera House Monday evening, April 23. 
This is one of the beet musical compa 
nies on the road. The entertainment 
given by the com pan v when here before 
waft of a high order and very enjoyable.

Sharptown.

Mrs. Laura E. Covington was'.elected 
superintendent of the M. E. Sunday 
school at an election of officers on Sun 
day last.

An organization of the American Me 
chanics was elected here on Friday 

I night of last week, with twenty three 
i charter members; This makes the third 
| secret society in town, the other two 

I. O. O. F. and K. of P. have Men es 
tablished for several years. The Me 
chanics are all young men.

Jameo McWilliuniH HCICCI eded in c.i| - 
turing two young eagles a few days ago. 
He^g^pglit them to town and gare tht-in 
to persons who ar^ endeavoring to do 
mesticate them.

Dr. Naylor nf Salisbury, sent ten dol 
lars recently toward the erection of a 
new parsonage here.

Edna, the four year old child of M. H. 
Bennett, retired on Sunday evening last, 
feeling only slightly indisposed, with no 
apprehension on the part uf the family, 
but in a short limn some of the family 
noticed that she was struggling in bed 
and on examination she was found to be 
suffering of hemorrhage. '

Dr. J. A. Wright was hastily 
called and immediately stopped the flow 
of blood, but the child was so weakened 
that she has l*en quite feeble since. 
The child has alwa>s been quite robust 
ac<i a picture of perfect health.

Arbor Day was observed in the school 
hero. Special services were held and a 
very interesting programme filled. 
Wm. R. Robinson n-as sent by th« I. O. 
O. F. here as a representative' to the 
grand lodge which met in Baltimore this 
week.

Schooner, "Bay Queen" is making reg 
ular trios to Baltimore now from here, 
taking berry crates and baskets from 
A. \V. Koblnson & Co.. manufacturers. 
She hax carried several loads recently 
and will be kept running for them for 
several months yet. At present there is 
no steamboat on this part of the river 
and the sail vessels have been running 
the phosphate and much of the mer 
chandise, not only here but at other 
points on the river not reached by the 
boat from the Wicomico route.

The two men who made the most 
friends at the session of the legislature, 
strange to say, are both from the Eastern 
Shore and both named Smith. The Hon. 
John Walter Smith made a most popu 
lar presiding officer of the Senate and left 
Annapolis with a host of friends ami no 
enemies. The Hon. Marion DeKalb 
Smith, Comptroller of the Treasury, is 
deservedly one of the most popular men 
in public life in this State, and won the 
esteem of every one he met during the 
session.—Maryland Republican.

Tortured
Disfigured
Humiliated
By unsightly skin and Mood dis 

eases, i 
Is there hope of cure ? I 
CuncuRA RESOLVENT 
Is the greatest of skin purifiers, 
As well as blood purifiers. 
Because of its peculiar action OB

the PORES, ' 
It is successful in curing 
Torturing, disfiguring, humiliating

humors,
When the usual remedies and even 
The best physicians fail. 
Entirely vegetable, innocent, and

effective, 
It especially appeals to those who

have
Suffered long and hopelessly. 
It acts upon the liver, kidneys, and

bowels as well as upon the
skin and blood. 

Its use at this season 
Insures a clear skin an&pure blood, 
As well as sound bodily health. 
It is the only Purifier acting on the

Skin and Blood at the same
time.

Bold throughout Uw world. Price, Ctmcrnu. 
Ke.; BOAT.tic.; Rztm.Tttn.tl. FormDBUV 
AXD Cm*. COST., Sole 1'roprtcton, Barton.

" How to Cure Bkln and Blood Hnmon," Mh. 
•VFacUl BlemlihM. falling hair and «Mk> 

pb baby rube* prevented by Cwtfeiu*

If tirad. aw 
mother* ko«w Uw comfort, 
(tnnfth, and ritmUty In Cttttoaxm 
Flaatan. tb»y woold arm to 
without than.

NOTICE.
I heir to advise the public, our old cutttom- 

r» iinrt friend* ireuerally, that I Intend to 
continue a general Iniorance Business ID All 
~,lne8, as heretofore under the firm name of<

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
with the same flood. Safe and Responsible 
Companies that the old firm have heretofore 
reprtHentcd. I Inteud to give the buslnes* 
ny eioliiMvetime and careful attention, and 
l notice by mail will secure my attendance 
n regard to any bu*lnew< that part leu may 

want attended to here and1 In all neighboring 
owrn«. its In the pnxl; and I ffhaJl endeavor to 

attend to all matters lutrualed to me ID iuch 
, munner tt» will. I hope, merit a continuance 
if the bimlncHs given the old firm. 
With thanks to nil my frlenns for past fa- 
ore and hoping that others who have never 
rled uii before will call or wrl(,e when need- 
ng ln«urancv of any kind.

I am, very truly,
A. 6. Toadvine & Son.

BT ALEX. D. TOADVINE.

SPRING 
MILLINERY!
THE BRIGHTEST GEMS
* in the Milliner's Art spar 
kle from every corner of our 
establishment. We spared no 
pains this season to place be 
fore our customers the most 
select stock 'of Millinery ever 
seen in Salisbury.

How well we have succeed 
ed we leave to the judgment 
of our customers. We are 
confident, however, that we 
can please the most fastidious 
this season. Our parlors in 
the rear of Birckhead & Ca- 
rey's Dry Goods Store are
 handsomely fitted up for the 
comfort of our customers.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

IS YOUR 
FLOOR COVERED
<t»C 1« not much, and vet for that amount 
Q><-' you can buy a roll, of 40 yard*, of good 
Jolmleati Straw Matting; or. If yon want finer 
grades, we can give you excellent new de- 
ftlgna In Cotton Warp Mattings for 18, » and 
lit) per roll.

Matt lug* were never no low an we offer them 
to you now. and if you are a wide-awake buy 
er you will writ* to us for samples.

CARPETS CUT
55 cents for the beat quality All-wool In 

grain Carpels does not WITH high, does It? 
Well. It Is the price (or which you can have 
the choice of our Block oflngralnn. Or, If you 
want a Tapestry Brussels, 70 cent* will give 
yon the choice; or a Moquette, 85 cents.

BETTER BUY NOW

ATTENTION I
James ^pear's jtatf Ifcnge

THE LATEST AND BEST! 

What We Claim for This Range:
It consumes only y± the coal used in an ordinary range.
It will hake a pan of biscuits in 10 minutes without -get 

ting red hot on top. ^
It will boil a kettle in half the time it takes on an ordinary 

range.
It will boil any where on top.
It will accommodate any size pot or kettle over the fire 

from seven to ten inches.
The top covers will not burn out or warp as in an .ordi 

nary range.
A thermometer in oven door tells how hot the oven is 

without opening the door.
It will keep fire 42 hours without touching the range or 

adding fuel.
This range will be in operation at our store April 24 and 

26. The public, especially the ladies, are invited to call and 
see it.
W ^kf O¥TTV^l"V S-A.X.ISBTJRY, IKJCID.
JM* ^   " O1>.O JS. 9 MAM(0»OJ-H HARDWARE STORE.

Clothing For the 
Spring Trade

PRICES ARE LOWER than ever before known 
In the hlntory of our trade, and pattern* were 
never ao artistic and beautiful.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
106 N. Chirlts St.. and 4. 8 ft 8 W. Ftr«ttt St. 

(.Stores Connected)

Shoes.
That's the Subject 

For Your Consideration Hats

Baltimore, Md.

Mr. Ernest Knabe, the well known 
piano manufacturer of Baltimore, died 
at bis home in that city last Tuesday 
aged 59 years. Bright*) disease and 
heart trouble caused his death.

FOR SALE. -

Five Wharf Lots, each 10Q ft. front on 
iver, good location. These are the only 

desirable water fronts nowto be procur 
ed and will be sold at a ba Rain to close 
a trusteeship. Don't miss them.

A. G. TOADVINE,
L. E. WILLIAMS.

Trustees.

—Mr. Walter C. Humphreys hM been 
prostrated the last week with a fever. 
[Iis temperature has been u high as 104. 
The fever came on him while at Prin-

a Anne Friday of last week atteding 
court. H» returned home that night, and 
since then hia condition has not improv 
ed. Dr. F.Marion Slemons is bis attend- 

OK physician.

ions of Employe*.

The esteem in which Dr. HouRton was 
held by those to v« horn he gave employ 
ment, is evidrnif'l in the following reao- 
lutiona aJujilfil MI « meeting of the rao- 
makere in hi* factory ut Vienna:-

Wherens, Almighty U.xl has been 
pleased in Ilis.^reHt wit-dom to remove 
our employer Dr. J II Houston, and

Wlitroas. In hi* removal we lose a 
(riend and benefactor, and the commun 
ity out of its trued and best citizens, 
therefore be it,

Resolved. That »ur s-ense of the lo*s 
we have sustained in his dealb, and the 
great affliction »e slinrn in common with 
his bereaved family and the community 
at large, b- her.-by aliened, and be it

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu 
tions suitably engrossed and signed by 
the chairman and secretary of thin body 
be transmitted to the widow and family 
of the deceased, and that a copy of these 
resolutions be i?iven to lne papers of 
Salisbury and Cambridge for publication 

WH. COKKRAS, Cnainuan. 
CHAS. KEMLY, Secty.

—The B. & E. S. R. R. Co. will have 
on sale round trip tickets on regular 
trains from all points to Salisbury, April 
27th. and to Hurk-cks April 28, good for 
the day, at two cent* per mile, for the 
benefit of those wishing to hear Mrs. 
Diggo, populist • speaker from Kansas. 
Mrs. Dinars will artdrnx* a large andienc* 
at Salisbury and also at Hurlocks on the 
above mentioned dates. A.J.Benjamin, 
G P.A.

Mothers
need a powerful nourishment in food when nursing 
babies or they are apt to suffer from Emaciation-

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and 
soda, nourishes mothers speedily back to health and 
makes their babies fat and chubby. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse it.

MOZART 
Symphony Club

*
—————AT—————

Ulman's Opera House 
23

The famous Mozart Symphony- 
Club is too well known in this 
city to need any praise from the 
managers of Ulman's Opera 
Bouse. It ia only necessary for 

  us to say that they will be here 
April 23d. we are sure the mu 
sic loving people of Salisbury 
and the county will go to hear 
them. 

Tickets on Sale at Harper's Monday, 16th.

Daily increase of stock from the 
manufacturers, to be offered at the 
very lowest legitimate prices  
prices that are in bifeping with the 
times. Is the story complete? 
With this exception, that the 
place is

CANNON & DENNIS'.

SPRING SEASON 1894

Babies
are never healthy when thin. They ought to be fat. 
Babies cry for SCOTT'S EMULSION. It Is palatable 
and easy to assimilate.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell it '

At Greatly 
Reduced Prices

A full line of Banquet, Hall and Stand 
Lamps. Also a large lot of Framed 
Pictures.

' . A large stock of Haviland China, 
German and English China, in full 
dinner sets and tea sets separate. Al 
so ornamental china ware.

A MATTER OF FACT
Of course you all know I still carry a 
full line of Cakes, Crackers, Confec 
tionery, Cigars, Stationery and Can 
ned G-oods.

R. FRANK WILLIAMS.

KSIABI.ISHFD IH70.

J. B. HURTT & CO,
WHOLESALE

Dregs, Glass, Paints, Oils. Varnishes,
Putty, Brashes, etc.

We handle only pure jfood*.
328 LIGHT STREET, 

Bet. Camden A Conway. BALTIMORE, MO.
Particular attention paid to mall orderm. 

U«nd for Price I.lit.
DEPOT FOB

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatest Cough Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure, No Pay. The quick cure for Cough", 
Gold*. Sore Throat, HoanieneM, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections. Send for Circu 
lar. For tale by

A. H. MURRELL, SALISBURY, Mo.

Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproachep not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine Stocft at a 
low price, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. All of these 
combined will make it a pleasure to shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to 
the many good things awaiting you.

JESSE D- PRICE,
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

Ask your Grocer for

JVEoijtana

—Mr. Frank K. Miller of Philadelphia, 
brother of Mr. Walter B. Miller of Salis 
bury, was married Thursday at Grace 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Baltimore, 
to Miss Mary Ir«ne Smith, of that city. 
Mr. Walter B. Miller acted M best man 
and Mr. Robert P. Graham was one of 
the ushers. A reception was given at 
the borne of the bride on Linden avenue 
after the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
went to Old Point Comfort at night, 
thence they will go North. They will 
live in Philadelphia.—News.

FANCY PATENT.

MUSIC TEACHING.
I am now residing In HalUbury and am 

open to engagement In Sallnbury and neigh 
boring communltlcH with all who desire In- 
ntrurtlon In Vocal and Instrumental Munlc, 
and Harmony. The following testimonial I* 
trom my former Instructor:

"I can confidently recommend Mr. W. T. 
Danhlell an a teacher of Harmony. He haa 
studied with me for some time ana has made 
such progreM that I am thoroughly natlsfied 
a* to his qualifications as a teacher.*' H. A. 
CLARK E. Mimic Doctor Broad street Con 
servatory, Philadelphia.

Address
W. T. DASHIELL, - Salisbury, Md.

The undersigned Incorporatore of THE 
BELT RAILROAD ofMullsbnry. hereby give 
notice that books will be opened at the offlee 
of Jackson Brix. Company, on Mill .HI.. Salis 
bury. Md.. on the U day of May, IN'I, for the 
purpose of receiving subscript Ion » to the cap 
ital stock of said cnnpany.

WH. H..lArK*ox,
RANDOLPH HrxpHHivs.
ALMSOX A. Hi LI. is.
LKVIN E. WILLIAMS,
Tuns. H. Mm-RELr..

Had'nt you better buy your 
Clothing where you get the best. 
One of our $15.00 Suits will wear 
Six months longer than you'll 
buy elsewhere. Our Business, 
has grown so large that our 
prices are lower than the whole 
saler. In addition, we

Pay Railroad Fare 
Pay Railroad Fare 
Pay Railroad Fare

Wanamaker
Sixth and Market

Brown,*
Philadelphia

Thoroughgood
WANTS TO SELL

Everybody Hats. Everybody can buy Hats 
from Thoroughgood. Thoroughgood has 
thousands and thousands of new spring 
Hats Hats that will please everybody, hun 
dreds of Derby's, hundreds of Flanges, thou 
sands of knock-about Hats, from 26c to 
$1.25. Boy's Hats, felt and straw, wool and 
fur. Nobody can leave Thoroughgood's store 
without buying a new spring Hat. Thor- 
oughgood's new spring Clothing is now all in 
stock. Come and see

Lacy Thoroughgood, THE
FAIR-DEALING

CLOTHIER.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY XKW STORK. ON MAI> 

9T.,OPPOS£ TE DORMAN A SMVTH HAKl> 
WARE HOUSE. AND WAST YOUR OR 
DERM FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. UIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CARRY, SaHxbnrji, Md.

FOB SALE.
TWO BUILDINO LOTS, eligibly "Unated 

on Park Avenue, which I* rapidly becnmmc 
popular aa a residence quarter. For particu 
lar* appijyo MRS. T. W. SEABHEA3E, 

Dlvliion street, Salisbury, Md.

Surveying 9 Leveling.
To the public: You will flnd me at all 

time*, on «bort notice, prepared to do work. 
In my line, with accuracy, neatnew and de- 
upatfo Reference: Thirteen year'* expe 
rience, P|X year* county nurveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Co. In 
Sallxbury, U. H.Toadvine,Thou.Humphrey!, 
Humphrey. * Tllghman. P. 8. SHOCKLE , 

County Surveyor Wicomico County, Md.
Reference In WoreeiterCo.: C. J. Purnell.G. 

W. Parnell, R. D. Jane* and W. 8. Vflltoa.

ZETOTIOB.
FOR SALE CHEAP—One 10 vt-mr old 

burse, weight 1200 HM, will work any 
where, ainete or donble; term* nuiy. 
AIno horse cart end harnera arid one 
Umber rart. M.H.GERMAN. 

Delmar, Dtjl.

Ear and Eye Specialist,
Dr. Jamefl G. Mllla of Frltlmore, ipecfaliit 

ordUea*eroMlieKY'E and EAR will vlut
HalUbary the FIRMr and THIKI) WEDNES 
DAY la the mouth imd can *•• neeo for COD- 
oltatloa at the office of Dr. U H. Bell. Main

•tract, between lne ttamnof »a. m. and 1130
p. m.

HAY -:- HAY
We have on hand a large quantity of 

Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR >

as has ever been in this market.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

i

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to 

WM. H. ROUNDS DOCIC ST. 
Ml.I-"CRY. MARYLAND

_i^
eor»a;i 0«rruo« illii«ni.«aeha»W«al ft*. Wakaf olana. Lan Manhood. Ma*

all dnla* and 1 oMof
which Sti'to InJrmltr, •1 per box. •for 

iwttm norm*lea I* __ _ A«*rorn.t«*<i~» -iK^n „ plain wrapper. A. ".*••<: 
r >H« m 8alt»»,U7, *14« »7 I.i:VU .>. CyUJKK



SALISBURY ADYERTISER,
IL.OO PEB ANNO*.

IMOKD KVEBT SATURDAY MOKNUtQ. 
Thoa. Perry, PobUiher.

35 Complete Ifor»U

Neatly 'bound and a year's lobecrip-
tion to a large l&-pape illustrated month 
ly magazine for only 30 cents. This is a 
most liberal offer as Household Topics 
the mapiiine referred to. is a high-class 
paper, replete with storiesof love adren-' 
tare travel and short and interest 
ing sketches of fact and fancy and 
in the list of 35 novels are such treas 
ures as "A Brave Coward,', by Robert 
Louis Stevenson; "A Blacksmith's 
Daughter," by Etta W. Tierce; "Nintta," 
« moet pleasing story by M. T. Caldor; 
"A Gilded Sin" and "Between two Slnp," 
by the author of Dora Thorne; "The 
Truth of it," by the popular writer, 

- Hugh Con way; and the "Moorehouse 
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs, 
Jane C. Anstinc; "A Heroine," a delieht- ; 
fnl story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Daris; 
"Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion I 
Harland, and the great storv "Gnilty or j 
Not Gnilty," by A man da Doug!ass. Space | 
forbids mentioning the other novels; but 
they are all the same high grade, popu 
lar, bright, romantic spicy, interesting 
stories.

The 33 novels and the current issue 
of HomsehoM Topics will be sent you the 
di*y your order is received. This will 
snpply yon with a season's reading for a j upward, 
mere song; and will be appreciated by i 
all in the household. Send at once 30 j T_ it,-. 
cents to Household Topics Pub. (Jo.. P.O. I In "16 
Box 1159, New Yo'k City, X. Y. »

Wanamaker's.
, April It, UM.

Napoleon.
A museum of objects, illus 

trating the career of the first 
Napoleon. Instructive to stu 
dents of history, interesting to 
everybody.

Women's Q-arments.
One of the pleasantest sur 

prises of the season   Women's 
Duck Dresses at $2.50. At 
this time last year precisely the 
same qualities were $8. 
Women s Capes

Begin at $3,- more than five 
hundred styles of them, reach 
ing up to   Almost any price 
point you please.

In the very exceptional lot 
at $6 are sorts that were $18 
this season. 
Womfn's Mackintoshes.

Of tried kinds. Single tex 
tures, §2.15 and $4; double 
textures, $6 and $/   some of 
the latter regularly retail at§ 1 4.

Girls' Mackintoshes, £2 and

THE UKDEBSTUDY.
SUBACTORS 

TO TAKE
WHO MUST 

PRINCIPALS'
BE READY 

PLACES.

Minnie DM he kiss you when he pro 
posed ? May Certainly; I wouldn't con 
sider any but sealed proposals.

Valuable Present* Free.

We  wish to introduce our System Pills 
into every home. We know that we 
manufacture the very best remedy on 
earth for the cure of constipation Billi- 
ousness, sick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver, etc,; and that when yon 
have tried these pills you will gladly re 
commend them to others, or take an 
agency, and in this way we shall have a 
large, well-paying demand created.

As a special inducement for every 
reader of this paper to try these pills 
and take an agency at once, we will give 
to each person who sends twenty five 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a box of System Pills, one of the fol 
lowing presents: A handsome gold 
watch, a good silver watch, a valuable 
town lot, a genuine Diamond ring, a cas- i 
ket of silver ware or a genuine fo.OO 
gold piece. Every purchaser gets one of 
tbe above presents. There are no ex 
ceptions. Shaw Remedy Co., Ruther 
ford, N. J. *

Delay, ami Voecrtalntlea They Find IB 
Getting to th. Front—They May Go 
Through an Entire Season With No 
Chance to Show Th.tr Powen.

After two years of patient vraitingand 
study a young actress, who was an un 
derstudy in one^it-the principal stock 
companies in town, gave up her position 
the other day because during all that 
tune she never got an opportunity to.dis- 
play her talents before the public. She 
was ou tbe salary list of the company, 
and as wages are paid 52 weeks iu tbe 
year by that particular organization it 
seemed rather iikeqnitting a good thin?, 
but it was not a question of finance with 
her. She is an actress of recognized abil 
ity, and understudying was not particu 
larly suited to her taste. She had part 
after part in new plays and reproduc 
tions, but the principal somehow or oth 
er managed to get through without being 
ill, or never suffered any mishap, so it 
seemed as if tbe actress was destined to 
become a permanent nnderstndy. This 
instance is only one of numberless simi 
lar experience, showing tbe trials and 
tribulations of understudies. 

1 All the big stock companies are well 
supplied in the matter of understudies, 
and while they are required t<i keep a 
certain number of professionals on baud 
'they have innumerable applications from 
hmatenr aspirants for histrionic honors, 
. who are only too willing to serve as nn- 
derstuthes on the chance that some acci 
dent will take them to tbe front. Moet 
of these come from the different schools 
 for the training of actors. The under 
studies receive their parts almost at the 
same time they are delivered to the prin 
cipals. They are rehearsed regularly 
with the company and are presumed to 
be as well prepared for the first night of

have put her in the front rank i'« Plav as the rrincipais
  , i   i ' Manager Charles Frohmau a companyas a deep thinker, a cogent

Miscellaneous Cards.

IVORY

If there had been no Robert 
Etsmere or History of David 
Grieve,Mrs.Humphre\ Ward's 
new book Marcella would still

60AP

^GONY.

Vie muale eeaied. tlie curtain raw. 
I did nnt bred lUc play.

But ga«ed upon her lovely face- 
She oat two scats an ar.

Her cbeet» like tinted apple bloom. 
Her teeth like c'enmlng pearls,

Her eye* a» blue a» Mimicer nklec,
' A wealth of golden curl*.

And «  I gazed upon her face
Tliere i-am? a look of pain. 

LJk« cloudy shallow o'er tlie land
It pawd. then came mu-aln. 

1 haw the teardroiw in her eyes,
T4i« n>-e tint fade away. 

And that faircueek grow deathly pal*
ID Hpeechlese agon)'-

She tamed and touched her escort's arm.
Then sluw-ly went away. 

My heart taut fast with sympathy.
I did nnt heed the play. ^ 

lie soon returned and took bis seat.
1 ("aied in great surprise. 

He n ml the question I woo Id uk
Fluali from my eager eyes.

And u Ihe music died away
His lil>3 thin answer bun: 

"My ^UT's feet are number five.
Her khoes are number four."

 Boston Globe.

TRIALS OF A TICKET MAN.

B* CM btJar* All bat the QuMtlaM of

POR C.LOTHE5.
THC PROCTER a owaBuc co.. corn.

LIFE INSURANCE.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE -ETNA LIKE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY 
CONN*., DEC. 31 1893.

OF HARTFORD.

reasoner and a word artist.
Marcflli is in 2 volumes. 12mo.-neat- 

Iv hound in hnckram, boxed, $1.50 
theset; by mail $l.fi«.

These   everybody's favor 
ites   are in an exceptionallyat> 
tractive and convenient form, 
i6mo, suitable for the book 
shelf or the satchel. Printed j 
from clear type on good paper, j 
with ample margin. Made to j 
sell at 5oc, our price i8c. by j 
mail

Herdso Do you believe in the faith 
cure? Saidso Yes; one treatment car 
ed all tbe faith I bad.

Mother*.

"One good mother is worth a hundred 
schoolmasters," said George Herbert, 
are what Arir mothers make them. But 
if the mothers are peevish and irritable, 
through irregularities, "female weak- 
ners," and kindred ailments, they find 
no pleasure, no beauty in tbe care of 
their babes. All efforts is torture. Let 
all such, who feel jreigherl to the earth 
with "weakness" peculiar to their sex, 
try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 
They will find the little ones a delight 
instead of a torment.

To those about to become mothers it is 
a priceless boon. It lessens the pains and 
perils of childbirth, shortens labor and 
promotes the secretion of an abundance 
of nourishment for the child.

':That air is very familiar," said the 
maeician as a gust of wind took his hat 
away. .

Heroes and Hero Worship. ByCarly-
le.

The Complete Angler. Bv Walton. 
Sir Roper de Coverley. By Addison

and Steele. 
Friends in Council (first series.) By

Helps. 
Tbe Haunted Man and the Ghost's

Bargain. Bv Dickens.
Standard books in sets.

Who loses the money? 
you'll ask. Never mind that 
  so long as the books are 
honestly come by.

Edna Lyall's Novels. 6 void..... ....$1.50
Irving's Lifeof Washington,? vols 1.00 
George Kliot's Works, (> vols. ...... 1.86
Carylyle'cFrench Revolution2vols 65 
Dickens' Works, 15 vols .. .... ..... 385
Ruskin, fully illustrated, many of

the plates in colors. 13 vols... 6.50 
Pepy Diary, with Xotea by Lord

Braybrooke and Mynors Bright, 10
vols................ ..................... 600

The Viking Age. Bv Paul B. Du
Chaillv. 1366 il!ns., •' vols... . . 2 00

Tfte Magic City.
No. 12 ol the series of 16 is 

ready. No one seems to ques 
tion now that this is the most 
artistic of the little-priced Port 
folios of World's Fair Views. 
No. i at 5 cents, other num 
bers at 8c. 
Beautiful Gems of Song,

There are 62 pieces of vocal 
and 9 of instrumental music in 
this new folio   160 pages in 
all.

The Sprint; Medicine

''All rnn down" from weakening effects 
of warm weather, you need a pood tonic 
and blood purifier like Hood's Sarsapar- 
ilia. Do not put off taking it. Numer 
ous little ailments, if nejtlected, will soon 
break up ihe system. Take Hood's Sar- 
aaparilla now, to expell disease and give 

, fyou strength and appetite.

Rood's Pills are thebe«t family cathar 
tic and liver medicine. Harmless, reli 
able, sore.

All the world's a stage 
numerous doctors merel> 
wavs. . ,

and all the 
ushers both

For Over Fifty Yean,

Window's Soothing Syrup hasMrs.
been nsed for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gum*, al 
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the ! such tiling as hiding the

Fur Storage.
Say the word and we'll put 

away and care for your Furs, 
fine Shawls, -lush garments or 
clothing of any kind warrant 
ing them against moths, fire or 
loss of any kind.

This is the handy time of 
j year to repair or re-dye Fur 
i things or to make new ones. 
j Next season's shapes have all 
i been settled and we have the 
j patterns.

Continental Bicycles.
To the untrained eye a sec 

ond-class Wheel may seem to 
be high grade, but when put to 
the test of hard use there's no

is probably one of the best equipped or 
ganizations in the country in the way of j 
understudies. Eight of these are em- j 
ployed as refjnlar members of the com-,' 
 pany the year round, and while they are   
probably not seen more thau once or | 
twice during a season they are always ; 
ready for any emergency that may arise. 
Anjjnstin Daly'sand A. M. Palmer's com 
panies are also well supplied with uuder- ! 
studies, and Ixith have loii£ lists of ama- j 
tenrs ready to go on at a moment's no- I 
tice in case of ..icknoss or other necessity. '

Every big traveling organization gen 
erally carries two'undi-rstndi'-* while ou 
the road. Some couipaniex dispense with 
their services, however, by requiring tlie * 
members of the company to make them- : 
selves'proficient in two or more parts. 
Thus if the first coinediaii should sud 
denly be incapacitated tbe serund come- 
dian jumps iu. and so ou all through tbe j 
cast. The understudies who tr;u P! regn- ! 
larly with the company are i.>ually a 
man and a woman. Th" former under- . 
studies all the actors, while the latter is ! 
jierfect in all the feminine roles. Their 
salaries ami expenses are ou a par with 
those of the princijials. 
. Although many of tlie stars now con 
spicuous iu the theatrical firmament l>e- 
gan their dramatic carver as understud 
ies, it is not often nowadays that the 
stars themselves are understudied. It is

ASSETS.
Value ol real estate owned by Ihe 

conipany.lcsi* amount of encum 
brance thereon.............................-$

[xwns on bonds and mortgage.......
Stocks aud bonds alsolutely own 

ed by the compyny (market val 
ue.................................................. 12,052^63.74

Amount of all loans (except mort- 
^atcesi secured by slocks, tiondM 
and other securities hypothecat 
ed to the company for cash act 
ually loaned by the company....

Interest due and accrued on »tocfcn 
bonds and other securities.........

Cash in company's principal office 
and belonging to the company 
panv deposited in bank...'.__....

Premiums due und in course of 
collection nnd (cross deferred 
I,e«s loading thereon...................

' tm nntcs In force............. .

l,!7t),£>6.02 

54],jU2.48

.1,544,2X7.67

Total admitted u-ssets..........._..S»,ie»5,ti08.02
Aieltnot AilmtltnL 

Securities deposited it various 
Slates for the protection oT poll- 
ryholders In such statesimarKet 
value;. Vlrsinla, <LV)^!3).iO; Can 
ada, SOT.tf.T.ilO.........................._... :»!.'.'77.00

MABIMRIKS.
Luvsr* reported sdjusted and un 

paid...............................................S an,424.00
Reserve an required by law............ :!l,'i«,04?.00
t'npuld dividends of surplus or 

tithi r description of protun-due 
polu-yh..Idem............................... 427,.'B4,08

RelnMirui ,-e received In uccJdept 
bui-.i.. !>»..................... ........ ....... 4-i.K/B.a»

All other   lulms.............................. :»,2I4.72

Cre»U.
"Yon will not find one woman in a 

hundred who is familiar with the rales 
of heraldry." said a fashionable stationer. 
"Ladies insist on having crests embossed 
on their writing paper, even when I tell 
them that they are permitted by tbe 
usages of centuries to use only the arms. 
A handsome womm came in the store 
one day und said. 'Mr. B  , I wish yon 
would put a crest and arms on my paper.' 
I knew it would be useless to argue 
about the crest, and so I asked her, 
 Have you any crest with yon?' 'Oh,.no! 
I haven't any,' she answered. 'You can 
make a ni^-e one, can't your' I learned 
that her husband was a grain dealer, so 
for a crest I designed u sheaf of wheat. 
For the iirms I designed some hawk 
heads on u shield, and she was delighted." 

Women who are interested in these 
things should observe tbe regulations set 

! down for the use of spinsters, married 
women and widows. A specified frame 
for the anus should be nsed by each. 
The spinster is required to put her fam 
ily arms into a diamond frame, with 
very simple adornment. When a wom 
an marries, the arms of her family must 
be put on the same shield with the arms 
of her husband. The shield is impaled, 
the wife's arms occupying one position 
and the husband's the other. If she be 
comes a widow, the frame for her arms 
again, assumes the form of a diamond, 
symbolizing her nnmarried state, while 
her arms and the arum of her deceased 
husband remain impaled as formerly.  
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Total liabilities................:...... ..tfl.KW.B 3-81

Surplus as regards pollcyhi>lden>..{ s.iil.w 9.21
Total Income.......................... ..$ ii,Klo.u;4.i«
Total expenditures......... ........ 0,175,778,50

«2,74.~>rx>llcles In force In the Unit- 
ed Ttrtcs on 3Ut December. ls!M. 
ln»urlns...... ..................... .........._.1S5,4.TO,722.W

155A policies written In Maryland
Durlnc the year ISH, Insuring.. . 2,M»S,S78.00 

Premiums received on Maryland 
business In l«ci ........... ................ 111,242.82

iild tu Maryland during
..........................................._....

I Louses Incurred In Maryland dur- 
| Ing 18M................_..............._...... . 41:05.00

Stair of J/iri/7//»/«»l. Ingitrancr />r/xir/«ir/if.Cbm- 
mixiionrr'* OjHci; Aniitijntlut .IfVirr/i 12, ISW.

In compliance with the ('ode of I'nbllc Gen 
eral 1-a.rs, I hereby certify that Uie alxive Is 
a true abstract Ironi the statement of the

,, , , ., .. . .Eetna Life Insurance Compunv of Hartford, 
,'euemliy assumed by the managers that j Conn .. ,  ^^ ;  ,_ IKJi.,   ,; <m -n ie i n thlsde^

> partmeot. I. KRKKMAN RAHIN.
Insurance commissioner.

H. K. MKHiS. Manager ) Baltimore, 
J U. \V. Dt'STIS. u»*t. msr. t Md. 

J. C. WHITE, Agent, Salisbury, Md.

the star is t.ie attraction for the. public, 
and to substitute somelxxly -else is to 
practice a deception which is injurious 
to the show. Iu some instances, how 
ever. wi:er<? the star ha« had to Ix? re 
placed by an understudy, the lafter has 
made even a better hit than the star.

Billy Crane was an nmlerstmly in tbe 
beginning, and Manager JIH-Brooks tells 
an amusing anecdote of the actor's first | 
experience as an understudy. He served 
in that capacity with a company that 
produof.l "The Daughter of the Regi 
ment" in tiiis city some years ago. 
Among the parts which Crane had to, 
commit to memory was that of the no 
tary. It wus a particularly hard part be 
cause the notary had to begin by de 
claiming a loir: legal notice. Crane got 
the part pat, ont iu or.lcr I'.iat there 
shonld be no possibility of his making a 
break he copied the process into a book 
which tl:e notary was supposed to carry. 
The notarv wore a robe that trailed on

N EW YORK LIFE"INSURANCE COM 
PANY. JANUARY 1.18M.

Liubllltleii............._............._... l:)..C7o.l :)l.a4

8urplu«................................ ........... lT.(Wi.6«I.IS
Iniurance written In Maryland

during 1MB............ ....... ..... ..._$ 2,080^00.00
Death clalns paid In Maryland

during ISfl. ............................... m&BJK
Premiums received In Marvland

during 1«O.................................. 258,278.13
JOHN A. McCALL, President

In Duplicate.
Gns de Smith came down I* -.rlem av 

enue wita his chin cut in several places, 
so that it looked as if a drunken barber 
had been practicing on it.

"Merciful heaven, Gns!" exclaimed 
Pete Amsterdam. "What did you do to 
the barber'; You ought to have murdered 
him. That was the least you could have 
done."

"I didn't do any thing of the kind. Aft 
er he was through shaving I invited him 
across the street and treated him to a 
cocktail ami a cigar."

"Well, you are a fool."
"Xo, i ain't such u fool, after all," re 

sponded Gus, -for you see 1 .-imve my 
self."

i "Oil. that's u different thing. You are 
a kind of a double barreled fool." Texas 
Sifliugs. ____

Felling Tree., bjr i;i*elrlcllj. 
j Trees are felled by electricity in the 
! great forests of Gancia. For cutting

comparatively soft WLH..IS the tool U in 
| tbe form of an au^cr. \viik-h is mounted

on a carriage, anil is nr>veu tu and fro
ami rrvnlvtd ut thf !-;uinMiu:>' i.y u small 

[ electric motor. As the cut deepens, 
j wedges are inserted to prevent the rift
from closing, and whin the tree is near- 

I ly cut through an a.\ »r handsaw is used 
1 to finish the work. In this way trees are 
! felled very rapidly and with but little 
I labor. Loutluii Tu-Uita.

A prominent Pittaburg passenger 
 gent, in a conversation with a reporter 
of that citr, gare a few interesting /acts 
nlatiro to tbe everyday experience of 
the average city passenger man, which 
those not directly connected with the 
business know nothing about. He said:

"It is a singular fact tbe number of 
people who visit our office daily and tbe 
onriom questions they ask with regard 
to railroad rates, etc., when very often 
they have no notion whatever of leaving 
the city au-J as a matter of fact nave not 
traveled any worth mentioning. For six 
yean there has been a very singular char 
acter who lias made an annual visit to 
this office. I have no idea from whence 
he cometh or whither he goeth, but he 
always ask* the selfsame questions and 
goes away apparently satisfied with the 
information he has received. I always 
expect him in the springtime, generally 
about the 1st of April, when tbe son's 
rays grow wanner.

"Then my quaint old friend comes to 
see me. I shonld judge him to be at 
least 80 years of age. He is stooped and 
feeble, with hair as white as snow, bnt 
well dressed, wearfa silk hat and carries 
a cane and talks in a nervous, jerky 
manner. He invariably opens up with, 
'What's the rate to Boston? I tell him, 
and his eyes light up as he waddles out 
with always the name observation. 'Well, 
by gum, that's cheap! cheap!' If the old 
man would tell his story, it might have 
a tinge of pity in it. Perhaps he has a 
eon or daughter iu the Hub City whom it 
has been his cherished hope to see for all 
thi-sj years.

"The biggest out aud out nuisance we 
have to deal with arn persons who come 
here with 110 other intention than to col 
lect all the railroad literature they can. 
They have no notion of going n\vay, but 
thay grab everything iu sight in the way 
of time tables aud i other information 
bearing on tourists' points iu the north, 
east, south ami west. They greedily 
gather pamphlets, circulars and book 
lets treating on climate and resources. 
I don't know what these collectors do 
with the stuff they gut here, but some of 
them must have u prize assortment.

"Then the man who travels from one 
end of the country to the other is the 
person who invariably pushes into tlie 
office and in a brnsk manner asks for a 
time table of the Hue he is about to 
take. It is given him. of course, and 
without so much as glancing at the 
schedule it is stuffed into his pocket, 
and his next question is, 'When does my 
first traiu leave';' It never seems to <x:- 
cnr to him to look on the time table. So 
it goes. Sometimes people ask me ques 
tions until I'm ufraid th*> buttons will 
drop oSf my coat, but after all we man 
age to gt-t along with our patrons re- 
markablv wc-ll."   Pittsbnnj Post.

Miscellaneous Cards.

ULCERS. 
CANCKR8, 
SCROFULA, 
SALT RHIUM. 
RHEUMATISM. 
BLOOD POISON.

these aad every kindred disease arising 
bom Impure blood snocasfnllr treated by 
that ne-rer-4iIHng aad best of all tonics and

Miscellaneous Cards

SHERIFFS

License Jotice.
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD 

ERS AND OTHERS.

Book* on Blood and Skin 
Dbnaaeafree.

application. Addnai

n* Swift Specific Co.,
ATLANTA. OA.

MUSIC
OF ANY KIND CAN BE BOUGHT

t'liexprrteil. Kffect.
Pour Wo:iiHU(to clu-uii scrivener, who 

baa just re;nl nut tu li«r tin* b'.'^ing pe 
tition dlif had onlernl, luii-itiiijj into 
tear;.) Eli. man. I'd nevt-r lia' helieveO 
I WHMHS hmllyoff us all that! Dtuitscbe 
Warte.

from u« than at any other house 
in the State.

PIANOS-
On time, from flOO to $1200. 

ORGANS^
On timt\ from $10 to $1000.

ACCORDEONV-
75o. $1.00, f 1,25,$1.50,$r.G5 to f25.00. 

VIOLINS-
$100, $1.75, $3.50 to $350.00. 

BANJOS 
$350, $500, $7.50 to $150.00. 

GUITAR-^ 
$4.75. |600, $950 to $150.00. 

MANDOLINS 
$7 00 to $125 00.

MUSIC BOXES 
75c, $1 00. $4.00. $5 00, $8 00 to $350. 

MOUTH HARMONICAS 
5c, 10c, 15c-,.25c, 5()c, 75c, and $1.00.

Brass and String Instruments, all kinds,

Otto Sutro & Co.,
119 ana 121 E. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD
J. E NICHOLS, - SEAFORD, DEL. 

Gen. Agent for the Peninsula.

FOR_SALE.
"Sixty tons of Prime Timothy Hay, baled 
and delivered at Tolchester wharf on abort 
notice. \V. P. CIIOSBEY,'

___ Falrlee, Md.

"W-AJSTTEID.
One Yoke of Oxeu, well broken, from 4 to 6 

yearn old. W. P. CROSHEY.
Falrlee, Md.

ALL PERSONS and bod leu corporate or 
politic. In Wlcomlco county, who are 
exercising any business, or shall be 

doing any act or thine, or shall lie In the oc 
cupation of any IIOUHC orplace for any purpose 
for which a licence. IK made neceKtmry by the 
lawn of Maryland are hereby warned to ob- 
talu a license, or renew the name on or before 
the

FIRST OF HAY,
1HW. under penalty prencribed by said laws 
for the infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirement* of the License tnwK:

TRADEK*. LICENSES.  The amount to be 
paid by traders for a license (the amount of 
stock at the principal season of Kale to be given 
under oath). Is an follows: 
If the applicant's stock In trade does not ex

ceed Over S 1,000 
1,000, and not over f 1,300
1.5UU 
2JOO 
 MM) 
ti.lKJO
8,000

10.000
15,0110
30,000

2.500 
4,000 
6.KIO 
8,000 

10,000

* 12 BO
15 M)
18 a>
5) (W 
40 till 
SO fill 
«5«0
TO ao

100 «U 
12501) 
loOMI

.
" 20,100•• :v,aao
•' 40,000 

40,000
The applicant must either make oath, as 

heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of ibccounty where he Is engaged In 
business, of the amount of goodx kept on 
hand at the principal season of sale.

Per»ms ma.v « !! salt to cure tlsh In March, 
April anil May without license. Venders of 
calces and venders of beer and elder, who are 
the makers of such beer and cider. (Itiger 
beerexcepted.) are not required to pay license.

LICENSES TO OKDIN ARIES * TAVERN 
KEEHEKS.

The license to ordinaries and tavern keep 
ers to sell-spirituous and fcniu-nted liquors, 
or lager beer. In (juantities less than a pint 
at any one time, are as follows, the applicant 
to make oath before the Clerk as i<> the rate 
of rent or annual value of the house at or in 
which the business to be authorized by tin- li 
cense may be done, or intended to be done:

If the rental or annual value Is not. - 
Over $ ion

II«P and not over J

Time Tablet.
^TEW YORK, PHILA. * NOB1TOIJC B. . 

ROCTB."

Time Table !  Effect  arch 8,18»3.
SOUTH BOUND TRAIKC.

No. 97 No. J No.»No.«V

Vew'vlrlc........__._Pa «}' *" *"' V8>
Newark ..... _...__ g S2 9»
l'hlla-lelphl»(ar......lO 8O 1010
i'nlladelphla(iv......li 18 726 10 JO
Wllmlmtion....  ..1201 81* 11 Of
Bulllmore........._._ 8 45 (J to 8 GO

P- rn. a. m. a. m.
Leave a. m. 

Delmar..._........ 255
Salisbury............ s OS
FruUIand..... ..._ S H
Eden.................... 3 19
Loretto.......... _. 3 23
Princes* Anne..... 3 2S
Klng'sCreek........ S 33
Co»ten.........._ _. 3 43
Pocomoke......_ 3 4»
Taiiley............_.._. 4 38
Eafltvllle............... 5 JS
Pherlton................. 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 55 
Cape Charier, five. 8 OS 
Old Point Comfort, g 00 
Norfolk.............^.- 9 00
Portsmouth. ..(arr. 9 10 

a. m.

a. m. 
11 45 
11 Hi

851
666

12 11 
1215 
12 V4 
1235 
125U 
125$

a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
161 
20* 
2 12 
211 
218 
224

244 
24» 
147 
44t
436

5 in
70S
80S
8 15

p. ra.

NORTH BOCWD
No. 82 No. 2

Baltimore...... a. m.
- 631

Wilmlnjrton............ 4 15
Philadelphia (ar._. 5 10 
Philadelphia (lv...... 5 15
Newark.....  ...__ 7 18
New York.........._. ^ 43

a. m.

No. 92 No. 94

? . m. p. m. 
240 «5» 

a. m. 
II 17 
1201 
1244 
2 Si

p. m.

5 12 
SOT 
8 05 
8 37 
II US 

p. D>.

*«l 
3<«l
71») 

I.(»m
iaw
")!i>m 

lii.tmu

ax) 
*:«»> 

4u> 
5'»i 
7IW 

l.uul 
iUilO 
8,0 fl
.V«W

10,000

2-.60 
411 tU 
.¥. «) 
(ill 00 
71) 60 
M) HU 

UN) U) 
IM (ill 
1SU IV 
2ft> 60 
400 l» 
450 SO

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth,™....... 5 55
Norfolk..............._./6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charle*....(arr B 20
("ape Charles...(Ive S 40 
Chrrlton........._... 8 SO
Kantville....... ,...io 61
Tasley................. u 05
Pooomoke.......... 12 00
Tosten.. ..................12 n5
KlnK'nCreek-..........12 1«
Princess Anne.......l2 22
Loretio................ 12 2".
Eden......................12 30
Frultland............l2 35
«allnbury..........._...l2 43
Delmar.............(arr I 00

a. m.

6 42
6 47

a. m. a. m. 
7 *) 
745 
840 

19 45
10 K
11 (B 
U 15
12 15 

1.1 
U

a ar>
6 25
7 l») 
7 10 
7 18 
721 
7 27 
7 .17 
755 
a. m.

2CP2
230

p. m.

Criiffeld Branch.

OF SPIRITU

B IGGEST SCHEME on earth Waliteil, 
live hnptlinp nalesnian, -»ho know a 
good thing when they gee it and have 

brains enough 'o push it. For pflrticu 
lars. addreiw W. H. HARE, No. -J10 Mar 
ket Street, Philadelphia.

ST. JACOBS OIL
PAINS• • ••••^F

-JL~M.VJ9
Ifaoccw tbe CU1{B Is 8URK.

TT• •"••
CONTRACTOR M BUILDER,

S STATEMENT OF TRAVELERS INSUR 
ANCE CO.. OK HARTFORD, CONN., 

TO l>Er.3l. INKl :

STATEMENT OF THE WASHINGTON 
LIFE INSfRANCK CO., OF NEW 

YORK, N. V., TO DEC/31.1893.

best renedy for Diarrhcea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all droeeist 
ttironghout the world.  

There are over 6000 persons fed three 
times a day at tielma-Baxteh palace 
while tbe Sultan of Turkey is there.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
CurbB, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever kaown. Sold by R. 
K. Trpitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

"Is Barton rich ?" "Well only relative 
ly so. He has a rich aunt."

Fita All fits (topped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's nse; marvelous cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Klin*, 931 Arch St., Phila., P«. 
For sale by all druggist*; call no yours.  

The new cork trust should get it where 
the bottle got it.

Itch on ho man and horses and all ani 
mals curred in SOyninntes by Wool ford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K.TrnittA 
Sons, Druggists. Salisbury Hd. *

Money won't make the mare go unless 
it U stable money.

When Babjr was sick, w« fire her CMtorta. 
When she wa» a Child, she cried for OMtorla. 
(Then abe became Him, she chmg to Ontario. 
When she had ChUdreo, abe (are then Qutoffe.

It takes a blockhead k 
find oat what ails him.

long while to

Children Cry 
for Pitcher'9 Cartorla.

ness of a Bicycle— if it has any.
The Continental Bicycles 

have been put to the hardest 
tests- Every wheelman knows 
them now. Some of the crack 
riders are using them. If the 
Machines were not first class 
we'd hear it from the men who 
scorch through the Park and 
along the Lancaster Pike or 
rough-ride almost anywhere a 
carriage can go.

We hear nothing of the kind. 
The one voice is that a $70 
Continental equals the regular 
$1^5 Bicycles anywhere. This 
is the price list:

Full Roadtttero. V. A W. tire, f TO; G.
<t J. tire. $7-\ 

Light Roadster-.. M.& W. tire. $75;
G. * J. tire. $80. 

Ladies'Bicycles M. A W. tire, $7o;
G. A J. tire, $80.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

\Vbllecl KinaDclml Mvpulelien.
With some very few exceptions, which 

it were invidious to name, but which all 
in the railway world know as such .ex 
ceptions. the railway corporations of the 
United States literally live from hand to 
month and have no working or reserve 
capital whatever, although their business 
requires it more than any other. The 
railways art- capitalized for much more 
than they are worth. Usually the bond 
ed indebtedness, car trust certificates. 
equipment and terminal securities, taken 
at par, represent a value in excess of the 
cost of the road, and upon them fixed in 
terest u compulBorily payable. Hence, 
whatever the road earns upon actual 
cost must. nnle«( it exceed, say, 8 per 
cent, lie paid out annually in the shape 
of interest ul<me.   Simon Sterne in Fo- 
rnm.

Total admitted assets..
Total liabilities............................... 13.wi7/>lS.OO
Surplus........................................... 2.3W,817.0i»
Capital.............................................. 1,000,000,00

the floor. In making his entrance Crane's j       
foot 'oeeame tangled up in the rube aud
he pitched headforemost on the stage.
The iMjok with the prompt lines flew
across the stage. Crane pulled himself
together in a moment, and without los 
ing his pn M.-nce of mind began firing
the process oft. He \vent through with-
ont u break, and bis original entrance
made a hit with the audience.

One of the mont notable instance!) of
understudying was that furnished while
Denuiau Thompson was in the midst of
his Ion;; run with "Tin- Old Homestead"
tit tin- Academy of Mns-'.i-. Walter Gale,
whose cbaractenziitiuii of Happy Jack,
the tratup, was tvipjsised to In' inimi 
table, was ill. aijil nl tin- eleventh hour
the miiiuigi-r htard ot the trouble. The
pan \vjis a most important one in the
cast, iii.il ii.iboily con Id !>   found to take
it HIIIDDK i he lueiiibrri- «'f Uie company.
Fiualiy a y.mng Irishman named James
FitzgerHlii. who wax acting as dresser to
ThompMju. uMtotiiHued that actor by de-
  lariiig that be would take tin- part. It
Bctrius that he was understudying Gale
right alona unknown to i:iiyl>ody. Fitz 
gerald went on that night ami imitated
Gale to a i!oi in every! hingeit-rjit the
latter's so,.l racking couu'b. Young
f itzgerald ::iadea hit aud played Happy
Jack maiiv times, but his rareer was

(iroMth oftlie Kii|;li«li l.nii|;<i>gv. 
In tin- yj-av 17B-1 the habitual users of 

the English language did not number 
over 15.000.t/UU: iu 189S. 1U5.000.0XH). If 
the.se ligiires an.1 correct (and they are 
from a rt-co^nizej authority), by the end 
of the present century not less than 120,- 
000,000 iH-oplf will use thu language in 
their, everyday conversation. If the 
same ratio of iucre.ii.se holds good. Eng 
lish will be spoken by at least S40.UOO.OOO 
of people in the year 2000. St. Louis 
Republic. _____

Total admitted assets....................4l2Ji71.S49.88 | Onr Chilli's Vocabulary.
Total liabilities............................... ll,*a.«».78 i The statement that a fluid 5* yearn of
Capital »lock......... ...................... 125,000.00 , ^^ would not have more thau 1.50 words

1,067,882,1)0 , jn J [H vocabulary th;.t it was able to use 
nuilerstaudingly led a careful mother to

.

STATEMENT OK WESTERS ASXtTR- j 
AN'CE COMl'ANY OK TOKONTO, i

CANADA, TO DEC. 31, 1H63. |
_ . i

Total admitted assets...........................S1,M5,M2
Tolnl liabilities..................................... 1,<I04,«H i
Surplus..............—.....——..._........_.... 504,743 j

County Commissiners 
Notice.

The Coi»uly Commissioners of Wlnnnlco 
county will hcnr application* far Charges 
and Abatements In taxable property at all 
Ihelr regular meeting* until

note for a month the u umber of words 
used by her cuiM. All tbe. parui of 
speech used were recorded, witli tbe re 
sult that iu this case the fluid appeared 
to have a vocabulary of 1,528 words.  
New York Post.

At the winter palace. St. Petersburg, 
there is a rwm full of diamonds, pearls 
and otln r precious ttniies. The empress 
of Russia is allowed to inn-row from this 
room after giving a receipt for what she 
takes, and generally llie grand duchesbes 
are allowed-.to borrow from if also.

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitehell Before Contracting for your House :
First.— He will be sure to 

help you carry out your 
plans.

Seecnd.  He will be sure to 
nave you money and worry.

Third.  20 years In the bu* 
nesn U worth nomethlng, 

and U will be turned to 
four advantage.

Fourth.— He can buy mate- 
•lal cheaper than you can.
Htth.  He has experienced 

mechanic* always employ 
ed' to do work In tneshortest 
possible time to give a good 
Substantial job.

Slith.  He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he

LICENSES TO RETAILERS 
Ol'S OR KERMESTEI)

OR LAUKIt 1IEER. 
Tbe nmounts of lleense to IK* paid by retail 

ersof spirituous and fermented liquors and 
ger heer art* as follows:
If tbe vulueofllie HtiK'k In trade betoiDor 

less $ IS Ml
35 (W

S 2.00H 50 HO 
4,001 HO Hit 
li.i«) 100 HO 

I'JI Ml

Over 
Kroni

son
I. OHO 
2.000 
4,011(1

Over

111,1100 
ai.'<W 
iiO.OOU

to 
lo 
to 
to 
to 
to 30,000 140 HO 

loOUO

No.
a. m

King's Creek...i(W 7 (W 
Weatover........_.. 7 (K
Klnirston............. 7 It
Marion......... ...?....._ 7 17
Hope well...... ......... 7 22
Crl8(l5ld.........(arr 7 S5

a. m.

Crlsrteld.......... ..(lv S~SO
Huppwell................ 6 Oil
Marion.................... 6 12
KlnsrMon ................ 6 22
\Vemtover................ 6 SI
King'iiCreek....(arr 6 43

a. m.

No. 192 No. II* 
a. m. B. m.

8 on 
8 in 
8 28 
8 42 
  ill

i 10 
. m.

 T' stops for pnMengers on signal or notlAe 
to conductor. Bloomtnwn Is "r" ~t nil UK 10.74 and 79. (Dally. 
Sundav.

Ktatlnn for 
i Dally, except

Pullman Kuffrtt Parlor Cars on day expreas 
tralOB and Sleeping Car» on nlehf express 
trains betwern New York, Philadelphia and 
Tnpr rhurlcs.

PhllndelphlaSonth-tiound Sleeping Car ae-
censlhle to pawienrerR nt I0."0 p. ni. 

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia
IA until -*/*!_ .__ '

K. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 
Oen'l POM. A F-rt. Aft. Superintendent.

D \LTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IX EFFKCT SEPT. K, 18C8. 

GOING EAST.
p. m. 

Balto(Pler9 Light Stt ill
8.10
8 5

l Harper................
St. Michaels.......
Riverside............
Royal 0»k..........
Klrkham...._.....
Illimmfleld..........
Kaston. ..............
Turner................
Bethlehem.........

... 8 W

.... 8 5n
._. » 0"
... P08

...... 9 15
".."" 9 31

..... ».19
__ 9 44
...... 9 53

MITOHELL,
builds you a house or not. 

PROPRIETOR OP
Salisbury Wood-Working Eactory,

TOESDAY, 8TH DAY OF MAY, 1894.

brought to an untimely close by an at 
tack of pneumonia, to which h«j suc 
cumbed.  Xt-w York Sun.

Tlie Word Mollirr.
Here are 15 varieties of the word 

mother, all bearing ;i I'ibtinct resem 
blance: Arglo-Saxon, umaur: Persian, 
madr: Sanscrit, matr: Grei-k. meter; 
Italian, inadre: French, mere; Swedish, 
nioder: Danish, the sauii-: Dutch, moe- 
der: German, tuntter: Rtissi.ui. r.uiter; 
Celtic, mathuir: Hebrew, eiu: Arabic, 
AIU. Chicago Tribune.

Jewelers are. ferveutly wishiiJK that the 
! style* prevalent in France in tin- tenth 
century might be revived for tin- sake of

They will nlm IK- In session two days dur- i business. Judith, tilt- wife of Caiplifilill, 
Ing the March Term of fourt. i wore tt 6oiij girdle of goW that \v-ighed 

TUESDAY, MARCH 27TH, i 'our lxm "''''  and ull the fashionable 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 28TH, , Ualul'8 f"lluwe.l her example. ,

especially for the purpiwe of making change* ( HoopskirU. wbicb came into vogue in ._.._._..  _.._.. _,... ........ ^ year ijijo, weighed bet ween:»and 40

ponuds, but it was the "fashion." and 
they were lugged about by Hiu belles of 
the period despite the discomfort.

In asscKMible property. Trustees who have 
 old real estate during the year will confer a 
tfcvor by reporting all such rales, MI that the 
property muy be taxed to the proper per»on». 

By ord( r ol the t'ounly Comndwlonera.
U. J. HOLIX)WAY. Clerk.

200 TON
TIMOTHY

By the Art of lSS|ciiaptpr270.n*i;nlatlnelhe 
sale of Inloxlcntloir lli|iii.rs In \Vli-,.nih-o i ............ .....__
County nutbort/es Ibc l^Kiie by tbe Clerk of Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
Ihrre kinds of Lleen^es only viz. "Ordinary 
and Tavern" tosell In uiiantltlex lesathati a 
pli.t ut one time to be ifriink on the premises
 and must comply strictly with I be renulre- 
ments as set forth in Sec.'.! of said Act.

"Traders" authorize the sale ol liquors in 
Wleomlcocounty in >iuiiiitltlesoriiiieuairpil- 
lon and'greater, but In i|iuintitiei not less 
than one half KUllon. anil tbe aupliiiint must
 limply with the same fomlltioiis as required 
fn»m |xi rsons applying fora Ili'i-nsetokeepun 
Inn orTavern as in Sec. 11. except us to plaee 
of buslnessand amount of slock which may 
vary.

"Oyster or Eutlng House." authorizes Ihe 
sale of liquors In qtiantltles

LESS THAN A PINT
at one time, on comply Inn with th» snmr 
conditions as required from IHTSOIIS apply in* 
for a license to Keep an "Inn or Tavern." ex 
cept as to place of business and anif>nnt of 
stuck, which muy vary.

No manufacturer of spirituous or ferment 
ed liquor- for sale shall sell In lens Humilities 
than one pint to be Uik<-iiaway at onrund the 
same time. All persons who take out either 
of lhr»e tlYfee shall pny to the Clerk of the 
Court themmonnl now required by the laws 
ofthisSlihe for said license und the further 
sum of seventy-live dollars. ..

KKMAI.ES VKSIUSU MILLINERY and other 
(mall articles, whose stock is not over 8-VHI, 
pay a license of Sit HH only: but If over Hint 
amount they are required to pay the same li 
cense a» other persons (Hi Hi to ho made as to 
amount of stock at principal season of the 
year.

LICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPER*
'. OK STALLIONS AND JACKS. 

The owner or keeper of every stallion or 
Jack shall l>ofore lielmr pcrniHte'd to stand or 
station such animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of some one of the counties, fir 
this State, the highest sum whlclihe intends 
to ask or receive for the'season of one marA 
nnd the receipt of tbe said Clerk, with the »p»T 
of his Court attached thereto for siild sum, 
shall IH' the license lor stationing or standing 
of such stallion or .luck for one year from the 
date tben-of provided. Hint In no ease shall 
the sum directed to be paid by this sect Ion for 
such lleense he less Hi in ten dollars: and 
that every stallion or jack upon which tbe 
said tax Is paid shall becxcmpt fromnltother 
State tux.

JOHN W. FARI.OW, 
sheriff of Wl coralco County
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The PALACE STABLE.

.._..........
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WILLARD THOMSON
Oen. Man.
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A. .I.BENJAMIN, 
Oen. Paw. Agt.

rlrat ClaM fare Mean*.
There are Rome people who imagine 

that wealth entitles them to privileges 
not accorded to the ja-tioral public and 
exempts them from nlili^atiu-js aud rales 
that others aredispowd toobey. An inci 
dent xvhicii occnrred on (ine of our ocean 
steamer* oinv. yg a wholesome lesson to 
the purse proud contemm-rsof the rights 
of the majority. A family of unlimited,. 
wealth had sernred the trot accommo 
dation the M earner affonled.

The gentleman and IIIH wife kept them- 
felves secluded UJi>.st of the time, but the 
children \vere allowed to run wild over 
the steatii'-r until they bei-aine each in 
tolerable nuisances that the captain wan 
Fpoken to. and he gav<- the yonngsters a 
K-verv reprimand. This roused the in- 

on of tin- mother. wbi> remarked 
to l he caotain that as she paid first class 
fan- she tb-mifht she was entitled to 
first clasa privilejres.

Madam." snid tin- captain, "first class 
fern means tirt>l cians coudurt." There 
was no further protest.  London Tit- 
Bits.

VUltlac Cards Flnt.
Tin- t'biutsc arc said to be the origi 

nate) - < of visit nit cards. So loi>z ago as 
the period of the Tang dynasty 161»-807) j 
Visiting cards were known to have been 
in nse in China. From ancient time* to 
the present day the Chinese have ob 
served the strictest ceremony irith re 
gard to the paying of visits. The cards 
which tiiey use for this purpose are large 
ind of a. bright red color.  Chicago E«c-

Morldu Mils of K»tln
There are many wayx of eating or- 

liice». bat the f'loridian has probably 
the most rommou sense way of disposing 
)f the frnit. He nses a .sharj) knife and 
|iureti tli« onuige mncli the sann- as one 
would j.et^ uu npple. takinjc cart- not to 
tut through the white rind that protects 
the pulp. Then l.oiding I lie nraiige at 
the pules and cutn:;,- ihruagh the cen 
ter the reed pods nrv removed. The rest 
It easy. A> u colored buy i:i Jackson 
ville saiil. --1'itt yuuh face in it j-.ud rat 
till ><m mm" to the rind."   New York 
BmibeajD.

Jlh<uu! of All Other Meu.
"Sei- that lAznf said one of the two 

people who were telkii.g about success 
bilife.

"Yw." .
"He has left behind 'lots of people whc 

Krn^glcd to over1i.'..i; hinxT
"Wbo is lu-f
"Condnctor on • cublo C»Trr — Wac j- 

AgtonStar.

ClUBSCRiBE lor the SAI.ISBI RV ADVEB- 
^ TIKEK. the leading jonrtiarof the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland.

Professor Karl Pearmn proiiouiii-»-s the 
Moule Ciurln nmlette \vhivl. as viewed 
from the stumlurd of esact si'ii'tnv, "the 
most prodi^iunii miracleuf the century."
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Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE O\ DOCK STREET.

Horse* Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention civen to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
i»l way si n the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meet!) all trainn and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for nale, FINE

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of | 
YOU\O MAKES suitable for Ken- 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
addrexs

C InWft Ptllc» Stable*. - Dock st • 
* ~^^J^*y* 9AL18lltTKT, MD.

*J-HK MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO

1894 KCHPJDDLE. 18114
Baltimore,Wlcomlco ant1 Honga Riven and 

Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 
will leave SAM8BURY at 1 p. M., eyery 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, «toppin» at

Mt, Wrnon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roarinu Point, 
Deal's L-land,

i Point.

What is

CASTORIA
Ctwtoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
fererisnness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Card, 
cares Dlarrhcea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tbe stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Write for prices or
l 

call and see us.

GUilil
St., Salisbury, Md.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE FOR 

6EHTLEMEK

Castoria.
-CMtorla U an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mother, hare rrpeatedlr told me at U* 
good eBMt upon their children."

Da. 0. a Osaooo, 
Ixnrall,

" CWtoria is the be* remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope tbe day t* not 
far dtotuit vhen mother* will condder the real 
Interest of their children, and u«e ditoria in- 
Mead ot the Tariooiquack noitrnm*»hlch ar* 
dectrorlnc their tored one*, by forcing eplum, 
morphine, eootbing lyrup and other hurtful 
agenu down their threat*, thereby 
them to premature tiaiia."

Da. J. F.
Oonway, Ark.

Castoria. :
•• Ca*oria I. PO well adapted to chOdren that 

I KcommenditaaiaperlorloanypreaeriptlaB 
known to me."

IT. A. Amn, K. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our phyatcians in the children** depart 
ment ban apoken highly of their experi 
ence la their ouUJde practice with Caataria, 
and although we only ban among oar 
medical supplies what la known a* regular 
producta, yet we are free to confex that th* 
merits of Caaoria ha. won n* to look with 
faror upon It."

UXITO Hoerrru. *n Dnmaurr,

ALLSX C Sam, fm.,

Y<wk OK».

SB, 84 and 83.BO Dress Shoe, 
•3.00 Police Shoe, 3 Soles 
S2.5O, $2 for Worklngmen, 

82 and Sf .76 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES

63, 82.5O 82, $f.7fi
CAUTION—I/ a»y d**I« 

Ben yon W. I~ Donglw 
.hoe. at • reduced price, 

or Mtr* h» hma lb*m with- 
»at th* BJUDO *tamped 
on tk« bottoaa. pat him

LUMBER!
———o———

Having erected . New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury. 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials ,
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling, 
Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 

All orders promptly 
Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

Fruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Coll ins',
Widueon, 
White Haven,

Arriving in Baltimore earl» followlnu 
mornings. *  

Bcturnjnjr will leave BALTIMORE from' 
Pier 3 Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 J». M., for the 
Ings named.

Rite* of Fire b«t. Sallstanr and Baltteor*:
First Clasa Straight 1128; Second C1 — 
atralghlf 1.0ii;State Kooms,»l; Meals, 50c 

rrer Berths on board.
JAMES E. BYRP, Sec. and Trea*. 

302 Light St.. Baltimore. J*d,, 
Or to W. 8. Qordy, Acent. Hailibury, Md.

L. Power # Co.
Manufacturer* of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

hand, 
filled.

W. L. DOUGLAS
 ttUbctlon at

Shoe* »re itylUh, ea*r fitting-, and give betas 
the price* advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be coo 

rinced. The lumping of \V. L. Douglas* name and price on the bottom, whicl 
ruarantee* their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealer* who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoe* gain customer*, which help* tc 
Increase the tales on their full line of good*. Tber era nflord t» •ell

Sold by JESSE .D. PRICE, Only Eidosivc Shoe Dealer in Salutary. Md.

5 DOLLARS 
£ PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boji, and girls to 

work form » few boars daily, right in and around 
tbelrowD homes Tlif bo.'inras id t'tmy, plemjant, 
strictly hounrablr. and pay* better thao any other 
oftral agrnit. You hare a clear Odd ami no 
competition. Experience uiul ipedal ability uu- 
neoeoarj. N'o capital rtquiri-d. We equip you 
with erery'hinf that you need, treat you well, 
and help yon to earn ten times ordinary wages. 
Women do M well u men, and boya and girls 
make good pur. Anr one. anywhrrv. rmn do the 
work. All auccenl who follow our plain snd ilm- 
ple dln«tlon.i. Knrnrtt work vlll nirrly bring 
yo« a gmt deal ot money. F.rrn thing U new 
aad la great ileraand. Write for our pamphlet 
drenlar, and receive full Information. No barm 
done U yo« oondade not to go on with tbe

 ^ Machinery 01 Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG HILLS. S*SH. DOORS.

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

.Mazers, Car Rhopa, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address, 3

L. POWER &; CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

Shop
IROR AKD BRASS FODIDRI.

BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Paraakar'* SUacar* Kiatae* aa« Saw BUIIs.
1 Bod hr C^Utatw. hra

GEORGE STINSON ACo.,
Box 488, 

PORTLAND, MAINE.

SUBSCRIBE for this.paper, the leading 
Journal oft to MMHW.

The brat in tbe market for the Money.
We ran furnlab new or repair any place oj

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as New.

Wheat Thruken. Engines. Boilers tne1 Saw HUU. 
Bat and cktapea on Uu Peninsula.

SALISBURY 
-: MD. >6RIER BROS.,
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Salisbury Cards.

GKEO O. HILL,
Furnisliing 

 "*   Uifdertaker.

Miscellaneous- Cards.

VoungWives

-: EMBALMING :-
    ANI> ALL    

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Brrial Robe* and Slate Grave 
Fault* kejtt in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AHD ACCIDEHT.

Insurance effected in tbe best compa 
nies. We represent the

JEtna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
cs a card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by 6re. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .Ktna Life. 
Address

BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD

Who are for the first tima to 
undergo woman's severest trial 
we offer

"Mothers Friend"
"A reraedv 'sJw.ii',, if used. as directed a few 
v.tki be.-.  confinement, robs it of its
FAIN. HORROR AND RISK TO LJFE
of both mother and child, as thousands who 
have used it testify.

  Ii!«ed two bottle* of Mo 
inarvelous results, and wiih tmy »i.rn-n 
'<. !r> has to pass throuch the ordeal of child-birth to 
fcr-'w U" they will u>e MOTHER! FRIEND for a few 
r- :ksit will fob confinement of fain inditiffrrixf, 
^..l:r<ur.- Mfcfy to life tif tttrtlier and chi.'d." -

U&S.SAU H -UULiu.N, Montgomery City, Mo.
. >?rt bv eraress. cloiKM pre-aid. on receipt of 

pric-. <l..V>perU>itle Soldby alldnisgisti. Look 
Ic .' 'others mailed free.

BKADFIELU REGULATOR Co., Atlanta, Ga.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOfR TIMK TO BL'Y

BE MY

(The first IOTF song ever ivril'ea by Mr. Field.] 
.Sweellieart. bo my anwlheart 

W}irti blnlt aru «m Hie w ing, 
Wlwii iirc anil bu 1 and Uuljjlinc flood

DeaiTa'; tlio birth ufrvSir.;. 
Come, oH-cel lienrt. be ri/ .-. vccCicart 

An.: wear l.ii i |i «. / ii:i;:!

SocTliicart. te l:iy ov/ced-art 
In the racllmv i;oMcn i;!uw

Of earth aflut!i «i;li i hu irrarloiu hi aril 
\V!i:cb I bo ripciiin.7 lie!! i f >rvnbow.

Dear sv.'eelbeuri, bo r.v r<\vei-Uieart 
Aa lulo the moon we CTI!

Sweetheart, be ray sweetheart 
When falls u c bounieotis year.

When fruit and v/inc of tree and vto* ' 
Give i:» tTu ir Unrvc-t cl.e: r.

Oh. sweetheart, be my MTVCI heart. 
For winter It drifvetli near?

Sweetheart, be my sweetheart 
When \ho year ijrwti.cand old,

When the fire of youth UMX nt, forsooth 
And the hand of age is eold.

Yet, ttwcctheart, be ray ewectheart
Till the year of our live be told! 

 Eocene Field in Ladies' liorne Journal.

WHITE
P. O. Box 237.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., SaSl.biirj-, Md..

THE WATCH-MAKKR,

1 CHEAPER THAM EVER BEFORE.
  Y e nnvc a lur-.:e utorkof Shoes on hand, of
i all styles and i>ize«. which we are RolDK to
j frit. No matter what the Kacrlllre costn us
i wt nre bound to m-ll. It you contemplate

purchasing Shoes, mil nnd we us before tmy-
Ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at
once that we can R.IVC you money. An we
pay the ranh fur our shoes, therefore we get
rtip discount and give our customers the ben
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
!»_ & ±>T 
SALI.SBUKY. MD.

i. H. MED AIRY. GEO. R. MEDAIRY.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
XO. 5 N . H O WA R D ST.,

Sollrltnile.
What it is to be u genuine single 

minded egotist is illustrated iu a recent 
French volume by a story of jlme. dn 
Defiant, u celebrity of the lu»t century. 
Mme. dn Defiant was u great invalid 
and spent rnoet uf her time iu bed, but 
this fact did not i«vent hi r trom re 
ceiving u great deal of company.

One day when fhe \V::H thus in bed 
several poesta arrived and wero admit 
ted. They all lie^im to shiver and pull 
their cloaks around them

"What," exclaimed the lAVaJid, "is 
it cold here?"

"It ia pimply freezing," answered a 
guest.

"Thank" yon for telling me," said 
Mme. dn DrUant.

She rang a bell. Tbe guests supposed 
she w.-is sending tor u rnaid to build a 
fire, but when the sttvantcamtjin Muie. 
du Defiant said:

"Arnelie, bring me in my down cov 
erlet."

Havin.-j given this order, she began a 
conversation about other matters.  
Youth's Companion.

HUNTING A Bl'KGLAR. I HAIR DYEIPG AN ANCIENT ART-

THE EXCITING EXPERIENCE 

GRAND RAPIDS MAN.

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AND PRIHTERS. 

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,

Globes, Maps, and Charts. 
BLANK BOOKS Made to Order

rV ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

jftruJt MARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

LIME, HAIR X*0 CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK.
Salisbury, - Md.

A Close Shave 1
Yon have heard of the fellow that 

.was handling a pun^jrelessly when 
she went off and blew off his bat 
brim.   ('lone shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not tne way vilh Dykes, the barber. 
He can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STKKKT.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and complete Hne of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stork.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

Ooarter» on .Main Street, In the BuBlnen
Centre of Salisbury. Kverythlng

clean, cool and airy.

Ha'f cat with artistic elegance, and an 
KABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

OKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS. 

Offier un Main Street, Valinbury, Maryland,

We offer our proleiutlnnRl aervlcox to the
.obllcatmll n<.un>. Nitrous OxidR <}a* ad-
nlnlntered to th<»« dculring It, One r»n al-
»»y« be found at home. VlKlt Vrlnm-xK Anne

.iverj" Tuesday..

The Hotel Orient.
Having purchased the Hole! Orient proper 

ty, I will lake nnsseiulon January IM. 1411. 
Tbe honw will IM- rerurni«hedan4 luted with 
all modern ronvenlenreis. Patmniucf of 
pabllc xillMled. Itu« will meet nil trnlno and 
boau. PAIM, HKWF.ES.

KalUbury, Md.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of tbe aeaxon at my Jewelry su.rr on Main 
HI. I Mil <-<Ki«tanllv purchaKlUK the lateot 
direct from NVw. York

STERLING SILVER WARE. CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
etc.. to aay nothing of the benutlnil bridal 
noT.-ltie* now on exhibition. Call at

MA IX ST. 
HAI.ISBl'RV - MD.C. E. HARPER'S,

DEWEES
will be plenned to give vnu ptnimate on 
all PLUMBING and "STF.AM HEAT 
ING. He dux the best materials anil 
guarantees all wnrk. 
* PAUL DEWEES, 
Jackson Building, Main & Division Sts., 

SAI.ISBCBY. Mn

LOTS FOR SALE.
The property ' n !*o«U> Sallsbnry known a* 

the Fookx property haa been platted and will 
beaold In building and truck lou. Plat of 
property can be teen at tbe office* or Mr. El- 
Wood or Mr. William*. "--        '

I OBTAIN A PATENT f Fora
. answer and an booot opinion, writ* to 

> 4: CO.. wbo bare bad nearly fifty *ean* 
experience In tbe patent boatneaa, Commonlcaw 
tiona ttrtctly oanfldenUat A Handbook of In 
formation ooocemlnK Patents and bow to ob- 
uintbemaentfree. Abx> a catalogue ol mechan 
ical and adenUflc booka >ent tree.

Patenta taken tbrooch Mann & Co. raeelre 
special notlcetntbetieleBtlHc Aaierieaa, and 
thu« are broccbt widely before tbe public with. 
on cost to the Inrentor. Tbia splendid paper 
iwnc4 weekly. eletnnUy UMutnted. baa by far tba 
lanceat circulation of any adenUBc work In the 
world. 93 a rear. Sample eoplea aent free.

Bolldlna Evaaon-mootbir. (UOayear. Blncle 
cople*, 'IS omta. Brery number jxmtalns bean- 
urnl plaUa, in colon, and pbotozrapba of new 
booaea. with plana. enabllnc bulldera to abow tbe 
laMMdealana and H-enrc contract*. Addreaa

HUHM * CO, DEW VOKK. 381 BBOADWAT.

The Ue*litli-a.i Power of Knowledce.
I knew cno colored minister in the 

Bahamas who bad quite a reputation 
for learning, because in his aermons he 
used alternately tbe phrases ""ipsodixit" i 
and "ox nihilo uihil fit." '

I noticed that whenever any ot his ' 
congregation showed signs of losing in- ' 
terest in his discourse or an inclination 
to slumber be \vunld.tbrow cnt at them 
along, booked forefinger and exclaim: 
"How do I know this, do yon ask? Be- 
caut>e 'J]K>H dixit!' " If that wonld not 
bring them to their senses, be wonld let 
bis chest swell, stretch both arms to 
their tull length and cry, "Ex nibilo 
nibil tit!" Tbeu eyes wonld bulge as if 
about to start Iroiu their sockets, months 
open indefinitely, and tbe congregation 
would stare and wonder bow "one small 
bead could carry all be knew." Cicero f 
with his elii^aut Latin never made so : 
profound au iuiprt. sion  Rev. Bernard 
J. Riilly in Di.naLut's Magazine.

Tbo ^Ired Cltl Wa» In It, Too, I ram Start 
to FlnUh - TVIth DoTulrrr anil Dark Lu 
te rn tbe UiioaebulJer Tuuk to the War- 
path An Unrraxin_.bin V. Ife.

"It is. dreadful to bu suddenly awak 
ened at night by a large, coarse bnrglnr 
witbont any innate refinement, "said the 
Union street resident, "and when my 
wife awoke me Thursday night, and in 
one of those whispers women invariably 
nse after tbe lights are out. and which 
always cause a man's bucKlwne to crawl 
np behind hid ears, told me ebe was 8 n re 
tbeie was a burglar in tbe house, I re 
member requesting her to go down und 
refer him to the Charity Organization 
society, because I was suro t j get the 
grip U I left my warm bid «ind went 
parading around thehonee witbont stop 
ping to pnt on anything but u defiant 
ixpression."

"Did she go?"
"She did not, although I explained tc 

her that if cno would merely step down 
stairs and sj.'ak to the burglar, in n con- i 
dilatory way he wonld probably gc j 
away quietly, and there would be 
trouble. I told her that if I should mid- | 
denly come face to face in my own house j 
with a crude, nuconth rob'ner who bad | 
not been invited there, and who had nc i 
letters of introduction, my fiery teuipe.t j 
wonld probably get the better uf me. I 
and there would Iw au nwful band to ! 
band struggle, which wonld like enough 
inspire in me such 11 fiendish I inging 
for warm, red blood tnat I wonl.l thrash 
aronnd for weeks afterward killing re 
spectable people on fight. 1 have al 
ways striven for a higher inu>.iio;i in 
life than to go aronnd shooting large, 
ragged holes through the vitals of i:iy 
fellow men, and for that reason I ex 
plained to ray wife how even u bnrgiar 
might have loved ones dependent nnnn 
him for support, and that life was prob 
ably just as dear to him us, it.is to a 
member of congress.

"But you can't talk any censo into a 
woman's bead after .she lias become 
imbued with the idea that there art 
burglars in the bouse, and at length, 
rather than have any trouble over the 
matter, I arose, nnd grasping n revolver 
and lighting my boys dark lantern 
started out to find that bnrglai .and ex 
plain to him that be must have been mis 
led by tbe number o-i the d; or iiml got 
into the wrong house. 1 did not gc 
down on M gallop, because I preferred 
to give the housebreaker a chance tc 
realize his danger and escape with hit 
life while the.ro was yet time. It seemed 
harsh and unfeeling to coldly shoot a 
man to death when I did not even know 
what ward be voted in, und BU I slam-

From Cleopatra Down Womca. Have B*> 
OF A i eorted to the Uaagcrona Practice.

t The an of dyeing the hair is at least 
i »s old aa the time of Christ. It was by 

resorting to such aids to beauty that Cle 
opatra tried to capture Ccsar. All 
through history ladies of fashion have 
tried to improve upon nature by artifi 
cially coloring that which St. Paul tells 
us is their glory.

In the heyday of Venice the facile 
beauties of the city pf tbe lagoons dyed 
their hair n red, to which Titian was not 
ashamed to affix his name.

Tbe belle of belles in that day had red 
hair not bright red, bnt a dull red  
with glints of crimson. More recently  
almost in our own time a rage arose for 
bright blond hair, as to which there was 
a tradition that it bad been popular with 
the Greek betairaa.

Blond beads blocked the thorough 
fares, and yonng ladies of good repute 
did not disdain to employ the dyer until 
bis services .. ,-re monopolized by another 
class. In our day the popular color is a 
bright shade of an burn the blond cen- 
dre of the boulevards and silly girls go 
through martyrdom to impart that tint 
to their locks.' For the popularity of 
blond hair the argonant finds this ex 
cuse, that it is rarer than black or brown 
hair and finer. Everybody knows that 

IIO j the Ingend of the golden fleece was sug 
gested! by the ardor with which Jason 
and other Greek connoisseurs pursued 
tbe blond haired maidens of Colchis.

Almost all hair dyes consist of sulphur 
and acetate of lead .both of which are 
injurious to so delicate a plant as human 
hair. A steady course of either will im 
pair the vitality of the hair papilla and 
may destroy, the medulla altogether. 
Women who bleach their hair use per 
oxide of hydrogen, which after a time 
imparts 1111 unnatural and wiglike luster 
to the hair. A* more dangerous dye still 
has tor its basis nitr::ie of silver.

When this is nsed, the hair is first 
washed with sulphnret of potassium. 
The nitrate is applied while it is still 
wet. In all these cases the drug is adul 
terated with a pigment of the desired 
color, and the effect for the time is to 
substitute that color for the natural hue 
of the cortical substance or hair bark. 
It need hardly be said that the effect of 
a continued nse of such medicaments is 
to enfeeble and ultimately to rot the root 
sheaths. Baldness then ensues, and for 
that science has discovered no remedy.  
Detroit Free Press,

OUR GALLANT TARS.

med tilings ureuinel and created consul - 
distnrbanco on tbu way down

HOW AN AX IS MADE.

n r Thppl 1317 Arch St
111 I I \W\tl PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Tke on II eeiabu SMciallit la Aaitrlea,

BOtwItWaadla* wkat eUen
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AHD THE RESULTS OF INDISCftETIOH
Spotial OtMaMaadStrictim 

PeimaBentlj Cmreala S to 6 dari

BLOOD POISON ^^'^^
newmrUKxllnJO to BUcUym.   j«ar»' Euro 
pean Uosplial and 21 practical experience, a* 
OenineaM* and IMpkonas uroie. 8en<l fin 
a-oentiUmps for book, "TRUTH." the only 
book em«in« Quark Dortoca aaif otberaatf- 
TBrtinr u gnat S»rlall-i«a. A true frtend 
toaU antfeRn andio thooe cnotcmpUUnc 
marrta««. Tbemo*t ptublK>rnanddaof«roa* 
caaMioUelted. Write or call and tea* re*.

Hoara : t-4 : Ere'i (-8 ; Wrd. and Bat. rre-i 
t-lU : Sun. 9-1VL Succwsf ul trratment by malL

Kart. I'rlC in tbe Blue Kox.

In Siberia tbe xkinot til* blue fnz, or 
i«atis, is highly prized, acd tbe first 
prize for thu liorw i;ice» of the Anadyr 
is a fine pelt. According to M. Langka- 
vel, the blue fox still inhabits tbe Lap 
land part of ;-caiiiiiii.ivi.-i, tbe islands of 
the White sea. p::rt.s«-, northern Russia, 
tbe coasts of Silx/ria, tbe new Siberian 
islandu aud in America tbe Aleutian is 
lands, Alton, OoDal;««ka tbe Fox is 
lands Alaska, the Commander inlands, 
tbe Mackenzie river district, Labrador 
and Newfoundland. Tbe bine fox is a 
variety of tbe white tox, so rare that of 
100 white fox skins only fonr or five 
will have the blmnh or cloudy tinge.  
London Globe.

-.f OTJTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

!to H'Munc will .Mr .»f ruLir. NT*- or, I.rjse F«- 
Tie. if Fnntz'n I'owilcr* nre nwi in time. »

FontT-'ft l*ovl^r**rfll<iir*> nn«t prrvcni Hon CnoLXKA.
Fotirx** l'«»w.l"r» «-i,"; nr»-^^nt o*rr* i;c FnwiA
Fonrj> I»«wii*T« wiM lnrr»-ft-^ the nmnilty nl milk 

and rr^ani tvrntr p*»i' r^nt_ unrt nmfcr tlir Imttrr firm 
 nd svo^t-

Font7.'« l'owd*»T« will rnre or nwrenf 
DT**-*.,*r tn vftlrit HnrM>« nn«l < Rnlc nrr

Forrr*!« pnTnut* wiu. OIT>- SATI^FACTIOX.
Sold everr^here.

DAVID X. FOUTZ. Proprietor. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Hale by A. H. MURRELL, Salisbury, Md.
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Tempurary Cluine*' u
At Monte Carlo a gambler bad won 

tbe UKi^imn::: at muge et uoir three 
times i:i enccwsion.

"Thcre'j a fellow running off with a 
splendid haul of bank notes!" said a 
spectator.

"Oh." carelessly interjected tbecron- 
pier, "that uiukis no difference to the 
bank. It is merely n bit of our money 
Bleeping out i'ortbe night!" Paris Petit 
Kicois. ___________

Obryrd Order*.
Employer (to new office boy) If any 

one calls, Jauies, be sure and remember 
that I am not in. (Half an hour later.) 
Didn't yon hear me call, you young ras 
cal?

Jauies Yes. sir, bnt I fought yer 
wasn't in. London Punch.

A Shiulv Too Yielding.

Binks Why «> gloomy?
Jinks My wife let me have tbe last 

word in an argument this morning. .
"What of that?"
"That shows that she is going to do 

as she pleases anyhow." New York 
Weekly. __________

All of J. M. Barrie'a stories are said 
to have grown out of his everyday life, 
and in tbe young men who are pictured 
walking kree. deep in tbe heather of 
Thrums and vicinity one can find the 
boyhood and tbe present life of the bril 
liant yonng Scotchman.

erable 
stairs.

"I looked nnder th:> door inat anc 
turned my se<»rclili';"it <:;> the li:ttr :ck 
witbont findin;; a I. ir l.-r :::nl \v:ii j-jst 
on tbe point of ivt'.iruii:^ up i tiiir.: tc 
consult with u:y v.-ito ;;j to w'o- :her slie 
cared to birvo tli" pa r>r curt n't 
op with his blood i-' 1 hlionlil iiuJ hii.'i 
when I c::nglit a ;.i ::';.j-.- «'f :i form 

; robed iu u long ulfi.tr :».ut l.i: :'.: limn 
the landing ::ud dn-'i i... . .:iifs. My 
first im))tilsn w;:s to let I jiii.tuglar stay 

; up there if bo cargil to. l.tcaurc I could 
I have got along on fli   (ironnd flooi 

well enough thunu^iiuilcruf the eight, 
and I do nut waut i i wcui inbodpitablf 
to anyone, bnt I realized that it was my 
duty to protect my tamily, and I took 
after him. Well, nil. I had no idea there 
was HO much fun i.i merrily romping 
aronnd tbu bouaj with u bnrglnr after 
bnriness hours. We r.iude the first cir 
cuit of ray family residence within 10 
seconds, and though 1 could m;t (ocne 
the dark lantern ijtiickly enou^li to not 
a good lo  !: ;it tho bdiisebreaker I could 
tell by his bourse luliurcil breathing mid 
the way.in which he reached out and 
covered spue? that 1m was a K<«>d deal 
annoyed by the turn iiiTaira had taken. 

"I bad never seen a burglar net that 
way before, and it did u good deal to 
ward restorin.-r confidence. It seemed to 
me that a bnrglar who had no, more 
sung froid and nerve than that had bet 
ter go home and lake in plain newing 
rather than try to eke out a preeariou s 
existence in the midnight marauding 
line, and tho refl-ciion served to put so 
much loyish zial aud euthtit-iasn! into 
my mad puirnit thattht- hem of the only 
garment with one exception that I wa.« 
wearing s:t tbe time bc^nn to fnty out. 
On the third hip we plunged heavily 
over tin? Isil.y";; crib i:i the nursery, and 
my wifi covered tip her bead iirthf lied 
clothes ;::.d ecri:<.iii''(i. :.nd the do^c took 
aftei loth of us, ;u:d flu re was trouble 
all aronnd.

"On tin- nest round Ihohnrghrr gained 
a trifle on me, nnd when be reached the 
kitchen ho i:i:boltrd the bark iloor and

The Numerous Proceaae* It Undergo** Im 
tbe Course uf Manufacture.

On entering the main workshop the 
first step in the operation which is seen 
is the formation of the ux bead without 
the blade. The glowing flat iron bars 
are withdrawn from the furnace und are 
taken to :i powerful and somewhat com 
plicated machine, which ]>erforius upon 
them- four distinct operations, shaping 
tbe metal to form the apper itnd lower 
part of the HX, then the eye. and finally 
doubling the piece over so that the whole 
can be welded together. Next the iron 
is pnt in u powerful natural gaa furnace 
t:id heated to u white heat. Taken out, 
i~. i;ue-< under a tilt hammer and is weld 
ed in n tttroud. Tins done, one blow 
from the "drop." ami tho jioll of the ax 
is completed nnd firmly welded. Two 
crews i.i i:ie:i i;:v doing this class of 
work, and eat-h crew can make 1.500 axes 
per day.

When the ax leaves the drop, there is 
some xmx'rfluons metal still adhering to 
the edges and forming what is technic 
ally known as a "fin." To get rid of 
the fin the ax is again heated in a fur 
nace and then taken in hand by a saw 
yer, who trims the ends and edges. The 
operator baa a glass in front of him to 
protect his eyes from the sparks which 
fly nff by the hundreds aa the hot metal 
is pressed against the rapidly revolving 
saw. The iron part of the ax is now 
complete. The steel for the blade, after 
being heated, is cut by machinery and 
shaped. Ir is then ready for the welding 
department. A groove is cut into the 
edge of the iron, the steel of the blade 
inserted, and the whole firmly welded 
by machine hammers.

Next comes the operation of temper- 
in?. The steel ;>ortion of the HX is heat 
ed by l»-in>{ inserted in |»its of molten 
lead, the blade only lieing immersed. It 
is then ctMilcd by dipping in water and 
goes to the liandMof the insjH-ctor. Anax 
is subject to ri;rid tests before it is pro 
nounced iH-riect. The steel must lw of 
the required tem]>er. the weight of nil 
axes of tile same ,-iz<- must be uniform, 
all must Ik? ground alike and in various 
other ways eon form to an established 
standard. The insiwctor w)»> tests the 
quality of the steel does so by hammering 
the blade and striking the edge to ascer 
tain whether.it bf too brittle or not. An 
ax that breaks during the tests is thrown 

I aside to l>e made over. 
I Before the material of the ux is in the 
| proper hhajM' it has Ixt-n heated, five 
i times, including the teuijierinx process.

* CUSTOM THAT WILL ENDURE A3 

LONG AS THE NAVY ENDURES.

Orlnklnf tb« Tea»t to "ttwfcethrorte i 
Wire*" Errry Saturday Night  It Make* 
the Men In tit* Nary Better. Truer, No 
bler and llraver.

The people of .tffis country are very 
fond of their naVs) officers, co far aa 
they know them. 'Jt. wonld be a good 
deal better for the1 Country if they were 
better known, fbr.kutong them are to be 
found as large1 £ /percentage of fine, 
brainy, lovable eVDdjWell bred men as in 
any of tbe familiar professions.

There is not mnch sentimentality in 
the navy, bnt there is a deal of senti 
ment, which is a vastly different thing. 
Certain cynical young women who have 
met officers and who have noticed how 
attentive they are sometimes think that 
this is merely a "dainty, sham devotion," 
bestowed upcn yonng women whom Ihey 
meet at every port they touch. Bnt this 
is not true. There is more genuine chiv 
alry among the officers of the United 
States navy than is to be found among 
any class of men on shore.

It is one of the conventions of the 
navy to place women upon a pedestal, 
and there is no finer convention in the 
world. It may be because that for so 
much of their time they are denied the 
delight of seeing women. But they nev 
er forget them.

Every Saturday night in every United 
.States warship afloat there takes place a 
ceremony so beautiful, so exquisite, that 
it seems to have escaped from the bind 
of chivalry and wandered into American 
life. There, flattered and amazed at its 
welcome, it has remained ever since aud 
made the men in tbe navy better, truer, 
nobler and braver, for it must be con 
fessed that the officers are, first of all, 
splendidly American.

When a ship is nnder way, there is no 
woman aboard her. She has no place 
there. Maybe each man carries an image 
of one in his thoughts during his watches 
on deck. Uf these things: he does not 
speak. Bnt once each week he comes 
forth boldly with his fellows and rever 
ently sends greeting from across the seas 
to her. From the China sea, from stormy 
Cape Horn, from the peaceful Mediter 
ranean comes the message.

"Sweethearts and wives!" Thut wns 
ever and always will be the sailor's toast. 
And when it is given aboard Uncle Sam's 
ships it is a tribute to the sweetness, the 
purity, the beauty of American woman 
hood. There are men who have drUnk 
thut toast every Saturday night for more 
than 40 years. It is never old to them. 
The officers would as soon think of pass 
ing unnoticed au important disciplinary 
regulation as ]>assmg Saturday night 
without this ceremony. It does not mut 
ter whether tbe ship is on the high seas, 
or anchored in u foreign port, or lying nt 
the dock in the Brooklyn navy yard, so 
Ion; us her men are aboard they drink 
the toast. It is a custom us old aa the 
navy. Itwill euduru ulopgasthe navy 
endures.

WLen the supply of wine is running 
abort during a long cruise, the officers 
deny themselves dnring the week thai 
they may have it for this toast on Satur 
day nights.

The servants are well trained, The] 
have the champagne nicely chilled OIK 
open it almost without orders. After 
the dinner id finished the executive offi 
cer urines. Very likely then; is gray in 
his hair. Ili.s fao; is reddened by weath 
er and seamed by years, for men who 
reach position cannot be young. But hit 
heart is still young. They have dinei 
well, and the content of well rilled stom 
achs shines on their faces. But when the 
lieutenant commander rises they are still. 
He stands straight with bis hand up 
raised, the champagne bubbling de.li- 
cionsly.

"Gentlemen, are yemrglasse»<«: barged?" 
There is not one which Is empty. The 
officer.* ri.-e .-.ml Ixiw their bauds in an-

"THEM WAS HIS SENTIMENTS."
Aad the Otil L'nraeonttraetMl Confederate 

Took r»;n« to Mako Them Kuunn.
Verx j-'-vy of the early settlers of 

Montana were natives of Miss-mri, Ken- 
tacky, Arlcansaii «ud tbe herder 8t«t-'S 
of tbe w;ir. They came by the Mi-;ou ri 
river to Fort Bentou or by coach from 
Omaha and for many years were in tbe 
majority at elections, when they held 
the flag of Democracy to the masthead. 

Tbe result of this immigration wns a 
strong sentiment for the confederacy in 
the early days, aud in 1873. when Gen 
eral Phil Shiridan and staff made an 
official visit to tbe northwestern posts, 
tbe sentiment had not disappeared. 
Helena, MOD., was jnst emerging from 
tbe garb of a mining camp, but a few 
enterprising citizens with ex-Governor 
Hanser at tbe bead determined to give 
a fitting reception to the visitors. A 
delegation met Sbeiidan and his party 
in   stagecoach several miles from tbe 
town and escorted them to the leading 
hotel. On the following afternoon a 
banquet was given in the First National 
bank, located then in the present gam 
bling district.

The menu consisted mostly of canned 
goods, jack rabbit meat nnd fresh game, 
because the town was remote from civ 
ilization. There was, however, plenty 
of champagne, since that wine is usu 
ally found in mining camps even when 
nothing in the way of food is left but 
flour. Tbe gathering was very demo 
cratic. Everybody in town was invited 
to see "Little Phil, 'J though there was 
mnch grumbling among the unrecon 
structed Confederates over the display 
made for a Union general. There were 
lawyers and mining camp politicians 
mingled with gamblers, miners and ex- 
road 'agents, many of whom wore six 
shooters at their belts. Among them 
was one old time Confederate soldier, 
who bad turned his talents from the 
chivalry of war to dealing "bank." He 
was restless und uncomfortable during 
tbe feast, und when tbe toasts began 
this restlessness increased. His face 
darkened and bis eyes flamed with an 
ger as various toasts were given to the 
United States, tne president of the 
United States and tbe army of the 
United States.

Finally he could* stand it no longer. 
He arose with u wineglass in one hand 
and a six bhooter in tbu other, and in a 
voice bourse with rage shouted:

"Here's to all mankind, so that no 
1  d fool will be overlooked."

With thut he dashed tbe wineglass on 
he floor and emptied tbe six shooter 
nto the ceiling so that the room was 
illed with smoke. The guests reached 
'or th'-ir revolver*, but the gambler, 
with u Ic.ok of contempt, returned bis 
'gun" to his pocket nnd walked out.

General SLeriduu aiterward said that 
t was one of the most dramatic and 
aggestive scenes in all bis experience. 

 New Yo«k Sun.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOU/TELY PURE

, . . - . . ... . i and the us. when completed, has passedda.he.lont into the night, with a pierc- j th   , h(. hands of about 40 workmen, 
ing wail, and 1 after him. \\e tore ^ of whom ,^ (]one ^^^

towanl jwrfecting it. After passing in-

She was a wealthy soprano, and at tbe 
conceit sang, "Oh, For the Wings of a 
Dove!" yet an hour later at supper she 
took tbe wiuge, legs and most of tbe 
breast of a turkey and then passed her 
plate for "more stuffing."

The German name for tram car is 
"pferd strasseneiwenbabnwngen." It 
looks tormidable, bnt so would tbe Eng 
lish equivalent if written in one word 
in tbe German style "burceroadrail- 
waycarriage."

wail, and I after him. We tore ! 
aronnd the house twice and then down 
the sidewalk to the next bons>'.where 
the burglar made H break tor the burn j 
in tue rear. I tocnd him cowering in 
one corner of u 1 ox ttall, wilh bunds 
Upraised, m.d as 1 sti.od over Inui with 
leveled revolver Hi" rays of mv trusty 
dark JuiKern revealed :. hired girl, wear 
ing n wild, hunted I en k and a dun col 
ored robe do nuit made of tinting flan 
nel.

 'That was all. Silently and with 
bowed, uncovered heads the girl and I 
wulked 1 ack

spection, tile axes go to the grinding de- 
i partuient. and from that to the polish- 
i ers, who finish them upon emery wheels. 
j  Philadelphia Record.

awuitexl i:s. and after she bad explained 
in a fatigued way that, hearing the 
racket 1 had kicked np. she bad started 
down stairs, and seeing me prowling 
aronnd the front hall hud mistaken me. 
for a burglar, we went to lied again.

The descriptions given by Strabo of i and my wiie felt greatly relieved. Tbe
next morn ing when 1 went down town 
1 KIW my next dii>r neighltor looking 
curiously :«t the irrrgnlur splotches if 
hi« ilrivuwny. win   ihc hired girl's 
|iink fr>cs i-a-1 ilt:g into tho gravel,  bntl 
i lid not f«. I filled upon to explaiu to 
trim." (iiiiml Rapids Democrat.

The Vl'xr to Get Old.
To the baimle aud eternal question, 

"How are yon':" the wise old man allows 
himself bnt one answer. "I am very 
well." He knows jierfectly well that his 
innocent deception, if deception it be, 
deceives no one. Perhaps it is well that 

home, where the family ] he does not realize, for of self conscioos-

tbe osier houses ot tbe Gaols and Brit 
ons might be applied -to human habita 
tions in central Africa today. .

For an example of pure nnd unalloyed 
contempt take a barber's opinion of tbe 
young man who is growing a -full beard.

Hard Times 
Fertilizers.

far Oora, Oottaa aad Pauuta. at *I3-M
Tracta* Orot* and IPMatoal
Oata. f obaeeo and Froiu

-
14.3k 
15.OO

I .iltu> Hay* l~,*r Cat*. 
The i>::iivy i'::ys for c::t!" were in the 

times of U_\ pt's i ow«r us H nation, some 
600 years U. C. They were heli'i then as 
facr'-d as il'-^Hor crocodiles, ami death 
wa* the p«-i:.".i y for killing I lieu:. From 
their nocturioil bjil its nnd glus.-y fur. tho 
E.Typti:!:isdf:-i:!eil liieiueym'.-y] v.ii if the 
moon, ami :i j:o"ile:i cat WH* < iciii"-!! 
at S. - i i .,.--". <   ' YIT!» Sr.:i.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Sold ootricbt. DO rant, ao roraltf. Adaptad 

to Cltl. Villain or Ooantrr. K«*dad ia
home, .top, awn and oBea. Ore.teal ma Tea-

aad batf nller oo earth.

un»,r*. Fin* intt.-u:
i di«t»n,«. _____ . 

__ _. _, i*d C«n be pot op br «T » . 
oat of nrrVr, no repalrta*. lMt» a 111! 

__ w.rr-n'.d. A monaT au*>r. Writ* 
f. P. Hairtnn 4 Co.. Clerk 10. CotaaUws, 0

terms eaay.
Bates are low and

JAB. E. ELLEOOOD, 
L. E. WILLIAMS.

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

ULDFBS
"ceding   tonJe, or children who want taOd-

Ing on, aboold take __ 
CnOW.NTTmOM BITTKRS.

"   < li-nsac: to take, ru-« Malaria, ladl-

Ballef !  MX EUara.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 
eases relieved in six hour by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a creat surprise on 
BCCOOnt o f | ta exceeding promptness In 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys; 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of waUr and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon waat quick 
relief and core this is your rem»Jy. Sold 
by R. K. Traitt A Son. Drnpfrl** Salis 
bury, Md.  

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Cartoria.

.\l.-i« --N OlMipiMBlntmenta. 
I As a continent Afiica is UK- liouie of
  a vigorous rave of mankind, which, 
: while resisting assimilation with Euro- 
i pean civilization, defies peimanuit con- 
| quest. European traveler*, traders..mi*- 
i sionurie*. conquerors, may at their will 
; and at their pciil penetrate into this 

dark sanctuary, bnt tu> ir sojourn is for 
|   day. i.uil ou the morrow the faint 
I traces ot tl;tir imBc.jgo i:ri? obliterated 
I by the eiuu-tant gniw.hsuf Lurb.iris.ui. 
i Grudgingly us it iss unui..< >cuccedtd,
  it is nevertheless a fuct tl::.t the bulk of 

tbe continent «i Africa instill untouched 
by western ctvilizaticn. 1 tor one can 
not believe that Africa will evei be 
Enropeunized or biongbt within the

i pule of v.-c stern progress, fur iu order 
that Atricii imiy progress it u absolute 
ly ewential that it' be developed alou^ 
nutnral lines, bnt as yvt tbe inherent 
powers if native genius have norther 
been clisvtivered, nor in ihc absence of 
any cohesion among native tribes and in 
view of European rapacity are they, . 
even if discovered, ever likely to bo en- j 
conraged or foateied. No: Africa is   '

i continent luted to be croojnercd and ex-! 
plotted ly the beirt ot civilization, to

I whom it luuy pay tribute, bnt homage   
uevei. Nineteenth Century.

ness we have enough and to spare, that
I tho remembrance of bin fortitude, pigeon-
1 holed and forgotten perhain for long
years in the mind of the listener, may
come forth one 'lay to hearten that same
listener along the crnel way when it shall

. be his tnru to tread it.
For so are accounts carried forward 

, aud not always to the wrong side of the 
, page, and if it is true that the sins of the 
parents are visited on the children it is 
equally true that tbe luster of their vir 
tues .-bines on long after the darkness 
has covered them. Is he of thoeo who 

, desire pity for their falling power? The 
; surest way of getting it is to keep si 
lence.

; Almost as important and almost as 
much neglected is the caro for personal 
appearance. After 60 vanity of the per- 
pon should be carefully cultivated. After 
00 coxcombry in a man aad coquetry in 
a woman become cardinal points. Can 
it be said that the old as u rule so con 
sider them? Contemporary Review.

Forced to Confaaa.
A carious point in Swedish criminal 

law is tbiit confession is necessary bo- 
fore a capital sentence can be carried 
out. If. Kiwrvrr. the culprit persists 
in pn-tt-stiiii; bi-i innocence in tbe face 
of overpowering evidence, tbe .prison 
discipline in in.ulr extremely strict aod 
severe until the d'tiired confession is ob 
tained.--rormlar Magazine. :

"I give yon" (the lieutenant command 
er speaks earnestly, and there is u soft 
glimmer in his eyes) "I give you sweet 
hearts and wives. God bless them I"

"Sweethearts und wi\v> (jod bless 
them!" couivs in chorus from the officers. 
Then they drink, iind if il:er<> rungilown 
their Hpiunl conls n little thrill, »nrl if 
their eyes grow moist ::nd their hands 
shake a bit it is a tnl.ute to themselves 
ami to American wou.auhooil to whom 
this toast is drank. With something iu 
their breasts throbbing like t bearcat en 
gines, and the swish and gur^lr of the 
waters dulling their ears, there ia con 
jured before them, like the a*ure nim 
bus of H lireain, a home with a soft 
voiced wouiati and the prattle of a child, 
or a slender, girlish figure bending her 
head to hide the love lijrht in her eyes. 
On Saturday night the officer at sea feels 
thut he is very near home.

Every one knows that naval officers 
are famous for the attractions which 
they have for the fair. This may show 
that it isn't the uniform nlonei which is 
the magnet. New York World.

Tllr Fnrcer.

Sir John Evuns fuyy, in Longman's 
Magazine, "mat not even the trained an- 
tiquury i.s proof 'against the forger and 
confesses :l):-t not only has he himwlf 
purchased forgeries, but has published 
accounts <>( mem as if the}' Iwd been 
genuine accounts which any amount of 
subsequent \vithdniwuls fails to annihi 
late. Conni) rfeits and forgeriesaliound 
in every devilment of archaeology. Spu 
rious mauiuiripts. inscriptions, gems, 
pottery, ^lasx. enamels, ivories, coins. 

! weapons, implements and armamenta 
I have each HUH nil been foiatod on collect 

ors at different times und iu j various
countries."____ _______ j-

A Modem Hero. . ^ 
Mme. M  . a very talented pinnistc,

when hitting next to Colonel Rauiollot at
the dinner table, asked him in a winning
tone of voice:

"Are yon fond of music, colonel?" 
"M::dunie," replied the warrior, rolling

ft savage pair of eyes. "I am not afraid of
HP 1-aris Rappel.

Two Uuntatlona.

This quotation appears on tbe bed 
room door in a nooth Lancaster (Eng 
land) nwtel. "I will lay me down in 
peace and tak« my rest, tor it IK luoa. 
Lord, only tnat mukest me to dwell in 
safety." Below which tbe proprietor 
has penned. "Owing totbefntjwncy of 
hotel rolilKTies. yon are nqoeoted to 
bolt your dooi "  London (>lob«.

The Man \Vhn Tirnl Carljrle 
There Is n stury nt Carlylo In his did 

ago having t.il: n the following tare' 
well iu his broadest Scotch of a young 
friend who hail had him iu charge for 
walk", and who while almost always 
adapting himself to Carlyle's mood had 
on a single occasion ventured to dis 
agree with him. "I would have you to 
know, yonng man, Hint y.,u have the 
capacity of being the greatest bore in 
Christendom." Tbe boredom had con 
sisted solely in tbe rather negative sin 
of not having been convinced of the 
truth of one of Carlyle K dogmas, a pin 
all the mon; heiuons bi cause, instead ol 
standing boldly np to t.'ailylw and de 
claring hi* doctrine: utterly perverse, 
tbe companion had betrayed bis weak 
ness by an apologetic tone.

Now, Carlyle liked disciples, and he 
respected antagonists, but be could not 
endure lieing merely thwarted without 
being thoroughly roused. Ho felt in 
that case that he had made no impres 
sion at all on hu interlocutor; that he 
had neither won him nor excited him 
to resistance. And nothing bored him 
?o much as that. Of course it is only 
exceptionally despotic minds that are 
bored in this way. London Spectator.

A Gl*vrr Olrl'n Trick. 
Sompof the mormons bunches of vio 

lets on the eor.-.i^-e of tbe Lenten girl 
will bear studying. She bus learned a 
trick or two which preserve appear 
ances and shillings at the same time. 
Tbe artificial violets are a wonderful 
imitation of tbe real one*. It takes 
more than a pausing glance to detect the

AS VIEW_D liY /... c..\GI.\EER. 

lopraailonx nf a Plarm MI|I> From a RaU-
ni:ul 'lailV »t:lll,.:io lit.

"I was loitering aronnd the streets 
one night."said Jim Nelson, cne of tbe 
old locomotive engineers running into 
New Orleans, to n reporter. "As I bad 
nothing to do 1 dropped into a concert 
and beard a sleek looking Frenchman 
play a piano in a way that made me feel 
all over in spots. As soon as be sat 
down on the ttool I knew by the way be 
handled himself that he understood tbe 
machine he was running. He tapped 
the keys way np one end, just as if they 
were gauges, and be wanted to see if be 
bad water enough. Then he looked np 

if he wanted to know how much 
steam be was carrying, and the next 
moment he pulled open the throttle and 
tailed on to the main line as if he was 
half an hour late. You con HI hear her 
thunder over culverts and bridges and 
getting faster and taster until the fel 
low nicked about in his seat like a cra 
dle. Somehow I thought it was old "!8' 
pulling a passenger train aud getting 
out of the way of a 'special.' The fel 
low worked the keys on the middle di 
vision like lightning, ami then he Hew 
ulotiK tbe north end of UK; line until the 
drivers wont around lik^a buzzsuw, 
and I got e.'eited.

"About the limo 1 wns fixing to tell 
him to cut her off a little he kicked the 
dampers under the machine wide open, 
pulled the throttle way back in the tend 
er, und how he did run! I couldn't 
stand it any longer and 'yelled to him 
that be was pounding on the left bide, 
and if he wasn't careful he'd drop his 
ash. |ian. But lie didn't hear. No one 
beard nie. Everything was Hying ami 
whizzing. Telegraph poles on the side 
of the track lookid like a row of cinn- 
stulks. the trees appeared to he a mud 
bank, and all the time the exhaust of 
the old inarhine sounded like* the hum 
of a I iimhlebee.

"1 tried to yell out. bnt my tongue 
wouldn't n:t;ve. He went in mind curve* 
like a bnlltt. slipped an «ccentric. blew 
out his soft pill};. Went down (jt; dis o 
feet to the uiile and not a < ontiollr.i 
br«?::k set. She v.viit l.y the i.:eiling 
point at a mile a minute m:d raili 
for more steam. My hair stood up 
straight, because 1 knew the game uus 
np. Sure ciioii^h. dead ahead of us was 
tbe headlight of a 'special.' In a daze 1 
heard the crash IM they struck. Hud 1 
saw caw shivered into atomt, people 
smashed and mangled and hlci'diai; and 
gasping for water.- I heard another 
crash as the French ftrofessor struck tin- 
deep keys away dowli onJhe lower end 
of tbe southern div\eJ/n, uf.d then I 
cumo to my tenses. There he was lit u 
dead ttandftlll. with tbe door of the tire- 
box of the machine open, wiping tbe 
perspiration off his face and bowing tc 
the people Iwfore him. If 1 live to fcc 
1.000 years old, I'll never forget the 
ride that Frenchman gave uio mi a pi 
ano." New Orl. aus Times-Deuiocrat.

Th:« bog Knew Tim Much. 
Jack, an Irish setter whoee home I" 

in Maryland, liac the regular duty of 
bringing the mail from the letter Lox::t 
the gate, the house- standing well back 
frum the road. His family were, an 
ticipating a two weeks' visit to New 
York and propoced sending Jack to tbe 
country during their absence. Jack's 
wi'bcs in the matter were not consulted, 
and he was not invited to take i^it in 
tbe discussion, hut that he listened was 
iroved by his actions. It was decided 
u itart on u.Taenduy evening. proViil. d 

a letter Were received by tbe uiurning'.- 
mail. It did not come, hoWPVtr. nor in 
he uftermnm. whin Jack brought np u 

whole batch, and to his satisfaction no 
me left home. Several days passed, 
"hen H telegram came inquiring what 

was the matter. An exchange ot letters 
di»elns(d the tact that tht promised Ut 
ter was Written aud alionld have Leen

difference betwwn" them: but. as made- ! received whon expected. A search. Into
moist-lie Well known, there is no counter- 
letting the fresh delicate perfume ot the 
real flower. So the elevi r creature buys 
every day a 10 cent bunch of nature's 
production, which she judiciously in- 
terspeisee through a large cluster of the 
handiwork of art. The little leaven of 
fragrance is sufficient, and by this sim 
ple and ingenious means is secured a 
maximum of cff>.-ct at a minimum of ex 
penditure.  Her Point of View in New 
York Tim*.

The Lottery In R|»*ln. 
Tbe great price (n the Spanish Na- 

ional lottery was won by a butcher at 
SaraguHBa, who seems to have borne his 
strobe of fortune in a very proper spirit. 
]is total gain wonld have amounted to 

about tUoO.onn bud he taken the whole 
risk himself, bnt h« had split up his

which Jack WHS impressed.much ugain.-t 
bis will, discovered the missing letter 
bidden iu a hencoop, and it bore unmis 
takable evidence that Jack bad priced 
it there.

Now. it Is not to 11" unpnooed that 
Jack could read or distinguish lia::d 
writing, so his keen noBeuiut-t have rec 
ognized tbe writer, who was a frequent 
visitor, of whom lie was very fond, bnt 
only from listening to the talk conl.l he 
have connected that person with the 
plrtns for di purtnrc. Thic Is the only 
instance of J;.ch'» ever betraying n trust, 
bnt the sagacity evinced was FO preat 
that confidence in him was iucrea>ed in 
stead of It-stciied by it. Demurest'* 
Magazine.

THF. BA.LOON IM CATTLE.

How ft'!« Muna?«*il HIM! Information Trana- 
infttril ami 1'trcflvc-d.

Balloon and wagon have formed a junc 
tion and i:r,> ready to start with the 
troops. Av.-.-iy ;:oes the Wiigou, with t'.;e 
balloon Hanging ou to its tail, while tire 
attendant sappers on each «!,!(  keep it. 
steady. Tho train moves iilnu;; at a.good 
round pace, easily keeping np with or 
even passing the infantry, and i:i;.'.;esfnr 
the particular spot at which it bus Ivt n 
determined to co!:'nience balloon opera 
tions, whie'i is usually on the top of a 
good hix-i    !:!.

An ascent is aa easy enough matter 
and is soon accomplished. Tin? bal'ixm 
is securely fixed to the #nd of the wire 
rope, and tne two men who are to;iscenil 
take their places. At the word of com 
mand the men who have b<vn holding 
do\vii the e:ir let go, and np shoots the 
balloon. umvim'.riLr 'ho rope as it rises 
ami allowed si>:iie:nnes to ascend to a 
height of 1,0»H) feet. And suppose the 
officer receives instructions to move the 
position of the balloon. i< it ntcessary to 
haul it dowli? Xot a I ." of it. A man 
is placet! at the end of the wagon who 
carefully: ides tii   coiineetin:; rope so 
that it caiviot get entangled or run risk 
of bein;; cut. and away ;:<»- the wagon, 
sometimes at a trot across fields and up 
and down hill, until the balloon itself is 
a long distance away from its original 
station. Next, suppose that it is neces 
sary to lower the balloon. Is it needful 
to wind in all the wire ropi' that has been 
paid out from the reels? Xo such tiling. 
The balloon is brought to earth in H 
much more expeditions manner.

A long, stout pole, in the middle of 
which is ik pulley wheel, is laid across 
the rope. Half a dozen men seize the 
pole and r:.n it alom; the rope, and their 
weight s»Kiii brings the biillcxm down to 
the ground. Passengers can then be ex- 
chumreil.or any other o[>eration can be 
carried on. and then the men run the 
pole back, and up shoot-*' the balloon 
again many hundreds of feet into the. 
air, without having l>een away from its 
exalted position more than a few minutes. 

But it is not necessary to lower the bal 
loon in this or any other way whenever 
It is ri-qiiired .tint ines.-a.^es should be 
exchan;;<*i between t ho .elielo wand those 
above. There an- various contrivances 
for doin^ this. Sometimes, for instance, 
a wire is attached. tlm>iu,'h which mes 
sages can l>esent to a telephone. Another 
plan is to send messages down the wire 
cable. A little wire hook is fastened 
aronnd llie cable, and the letter or pa 
per, weighted with a small sand 1 HI;;, ia 
sent fluttering down. The human voice, 
it nmy also be added, can be heard both 
from a considerable height anil depth, so 
that verlwlcomumiiicatiou is not difficult 
if there is no wind. tJood Words.

S«nMltlT« Uomea.
Harsh treatment, though it stop short 

of inflicting physical puin. keeps a nerv 
ous horse in a stute of misery. On the 
other hand, it is j>erfectly true, as a be 
sotted but intelligent stable keeper once 
observed to me. "A kind word for a hoss^ 
is as good sometimes as a feed of oats." 

A single blow may be enough to spo^l 
a racer. Daniel Lambert, founder of 
the Lambert branch of the Morgan fam 
ily, was thought as H 3-year-old to be 
the fastest trotting stallion of his day. 
He was « very handsome, stylish, intel 
ligent horse, arid also extremely sensi 
tive.

HU driver, Dun Mace, though one of 
the best reinsmen iii America, once made 
tho mistake, through ill temper or bad 
judgment, of givinfP Daniel Lambert a 
severe rut ^with the whip, and that sin- 
|rlu blow ;int an end to his usefulness us a 
trotter. He liecarne wild and ungovern 
able in harness and remained so for the 
rvst of his life.

In dealing with » horse more than with 
most animals one ought to exercise pa 
tience, care and above all the power of 
sympathy, so as to know if possible the 

l motive of his doing or refusing to 
do this or that. To aciinire such knowl 
edge and to act upon it when required 
s a large jiart of the ethics of horse- 

keeping.- Youth's Companion.

the
lit Kvxry f.lti*.

The pc< t Bryant. while editor of
I>-M>MV .. _ ... _ ,,.   ....   ...  New York Post, insisted that 

i'cket'amon'g' a i couple of bund red" part- I P°ets should be sympathetically iiotic.d.' 
ners in varying proportions, so that his ] >" the book columns of the paper. Oi.ce 
own share is not w considerable. How- » subeditor handed him u thin volume

of |K«ems saying that they n-ere worth- 
Bryuut lookitl ihiuiiKh the

ow-
ever, be generously gave |400 to the 
official who paid the money, and (1-00 
to a blind man who shouted out the 
lucky nnmher at tbu door ot the office, 
bis next care being to distribute meat 
gratis to everybody living in bin quar 
ter of the town. Not a few stories are 
told in the Spanish papers as to tbe ef 
fect ou different individuals of this sud-

Mr. .
book aud then said. 'Yon might May 
that It \t prettily bound and cleaily 
printed."

The editor ol whom this ttory is told 
alsi had a xitt tide tor young n:en who 
wcnld write poetry.

"Ulve me your candid judgment of 
these lines. " said the yours l:lan of '*' den bit of luck. One of tbe beneficiaries .

was a nurse in the family of a poverty wary aspirations. "D- they eonvey the
Stricken infantry captain who rarely W«« of poetry at all.'
paid her wages. On the receipt of the t "Yes. sir. " replied thei editor, look-
flO.OtW thut fell to her share she at ! '"« thtira over- "*beydo. Theiemsome-
one-e bunded the amount over to her I *">"« '" evpr.v line that «'" V ''.V!1 tn«
master, exclaiming. "Yon shall not 'lea. Every line." continued the kind
know waut after today. We can all. of hearted man. letting him down as gen-
ns live on the money." Paris Herald.

U. DnfoxHf. n French savant, declares 
that fishes CHII talk. They can. he de 
clares, produce certain sounds at will 
by tbe vibration of certain specially de 
signed muscles. These vibrations are 
caused by a little air bladder, which i* 
alternately dUtended and exhausted.

tly as be could, "begics with a capital 
letter." Youth's Companion.

K the Few.
' Mr;-. Pi/fg. n very charming «ud viva- 
I cions widow, calK-d recently on a legal 

friend of !iers to commit him on u matter 
of intere.-i to her. ^

"You know, sir," she said to him, "that 
when the 1-r   Mr. Pigg died he left me 
all his fortni..-. umcli to my satisfaction, 
of cour*1 . but lie hnndiciipiied me with 
the name of Pigg. which I must say I 
don't like."

"Well." ventured the attorney. "I pre 
sume H handsome \vonlan isn't especially 
complimented by in'ing left it Pigg."

  I ulionld say not." . *!»  l.mghed. 
"Sow. what I came to>eeyou iilnnit wag 
wl.etht-r or not 1 rnn*i;;;.p!>' to the legis 
lature to get it changed."

"Uni  er." he hesitated us if wrestling 
with it nr''iit legal problem, "nm er  
yen. 1-iu an easier way is to apply to a 
pursou. a:i 1 I'll p»y all the expenses my 
self."

It WHS sudden, bnt a widow is never 
caught r. ;>;>ing. and she appointed that 
evening for another consultation. De 
troit Free Press.

Sir Andrew dark's AphorUaa.
The late- Sir Andrew Cl.irk. Mr. Glad 

stone's physical), made n»e of the three 
following aphoristi.s dnring u conversa 
tion wiiu Miss Frances Wiilura: "Labor 
is the life of life." "Easw is I ho way to 
dwe.a-e." "Tin- highest life of an organ 
l.e-3 ia the fo le. t ui^cj^rxe «if its fuuc- 
nous." T'r.-re. is u fli-u^t cf fCKxlfor.ro- 
'.lcL-tio:i i.i i...^; t'inx 8ti:U~c>...

! (jnito. in Ecuador, though on tbe line 
| of the equator, has a mean temperature 
l tbe year roand but little different frum 
j that of Boston, owing to its elevation, 

Mya   writer in Gohlthwaito'a Uaga-
 iiM. ___________ " .

Tbe Men cf tbe balloon first occurred 
to tbe Montgolfler brothers from aeeinx
  large piece of paper fall over tbe fire, 
become inflated with smoke and but air. 
rise and sail away.

Rani Tlmrt and Economy.
It in a. great mistake for people who 

can i:t all afford to spend liberally to 
practice economy in bard times. On 
one occasion dnring tbe second empire, 
when there was u great financial de 
pression. Louis Napoleon commanded 
his ministers to open their houses and 
entertain profusely," and tbe court cir 
cles, taking tbe hint, began such   
round ot gayety that trade revived, 
while tbe manufacturers, plucking np 
courage, opened their mills, and a crisis 
was averted. Spending is as much a 
duty with thu itcb as saving is with the 
poor, and it takes both attributes to 
make n prosperous community. New 
York Tribune.

Variety Xmmanry.
The man who thinks a newspaper 

should be m::de np exclusively of read 
ing matter suited to bis patticnlai 
wnims anil nredjndices is pretty bard 
to pleaw. HH forgets that there «r« 
others interested iu subjects which b« 
deems obnoxious. All kinds of people 
read newsyupeis. and there, must l:o va 
riety in tbe kinds of news published, , 

i Franklin (N. Y.) News.

Tbf Power of Sons-
The power of song is illustrated in a 

custom ou tbe railroads ot northern 
Florida. Whenever a train crosses the 
Swanee rive r the conductor announces 
tbe fact in eucb car. If ::ny passenger 
bus never beard "Way D<-wu Upon the 
Ewaneu Rivn." this particnlarization 
»f tbe stream must soeui peculiar, nnd 
the Suwanoe is like a dozen other rivers 
in the sumo region, and these uru passed 
witbont comment from tbe conductor.
 Philadelphia Prea*.

lln tbe Faahloa.
Mrs. Jucfaou Parke  What in the 

world is keep ini; you up so late?
Mr. Jackso a Parke  I am writing an 

article for tl if i>»pers on "How I Killed 
My First .£&\:." These literary chape,
 with their irtaries of how they wrote 
their firlt books, «re not going to have tne 
field all to tfaeius " 
Indianapolis Joat n

The Thin7liHrft 
4,800 persons,
 pent tbe ifre.ter. 
caves.

l:»jal German Dinners. j^
A characteristic of all dinner* giveii to 

the conr; and military officials by the em 
peror and empress of Germany is that 
there in always provided a dish of sweet 
meats. which holds as well pictures of 
tbe royal pair and their children, each 
bonbon having a likeness painted upo t. 
it. And when the liost* retire there is 
something approachinguscrambleainong 
the dignified officers and functionaries 
for one of these much valued xmvenirs 
to take home to equally eager wives and 
daughters.  New York Times

I " — " — T^ — — —

THROW IT
.fsaa^ There's no ton*- 

,af^_»*er anr need <*
/ wcsrlnr clumsy.
<  cbmDng Trnsies. 

which rfx-e only partial reBrf 
at beatT never caTf" *>u* o "£SlS£S'otr,toJu.2aIW2
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
PUKUBHKD WDKLT AT

Stlisbt/rj, Wicomie* County, ttrytuni.
omof OH ocvwOH snwST »T HEAD or MAIN'  

rhos. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate 

ot one dollar an Inch for the flnt Innertlon 
and fifty oenU an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal dlHoont to yearly ad 
vert Isera,

Local Notice* t«a eenu a line for the flnt 
insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death agd Marriage Notice* In 
serted tree when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notice* flve cent* a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum, 
10 advance. Single copy, three cent*.

POST Orricz AT SALISCURT, MD..
November 21«t, 1887.

I hereby certify the SALISBURY ABviima. 
cs, a newipaper pnbllnhed at thla place, has 
been determined oy the Tbird Assistant r>et- 
master-Oeneral to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malli at the pound rate 
ol postage, and entry of It «a inch is accord 
ingly made upon the book* of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

RORT. P. KLLEr.oofT Postmaster.

SATURDAY, APR] L 28,1894.
___^_____ . f.__^__^___

 Our municipal election will take 
place next Tuesday. There are three 
tickets in the field, the citizens ticket 
composed or democrats, the republican 
ticket and the prohibition ticket

The ticket nominated at the citizen's 
meeting called by the mayor, in-accor 
dance with the usual custom, would not 

in all probability have been looked 
ii|>on as a party ticket, if the republicans 
had not nominated a regular party tick 
et in opposition to it. Since this has 

been done, there is no disguising the 
fact that the issue will be fought upon 
parly lines and the first ticket nominat 
ed will be considered tbe democratic 
ticket.

We all know now exactly how the 
matter stands, republicans vg. democrats. 

Let democrats get in line and elect the 
ticket. There are enough in the corpo 
ration limits to do it. Let us not have it 
said that Salisbury has strayed from the 
faith.

 One is forcibly impressed with the 
progress being made in our agriculture 

industry, on taking a ride from Salisbury 
fo (Jaantico. In the first place, many o 
the old dilapidated fences have been 
removed and many of tbe farms are cul 
tivated out to the line of the road. One 
no longer sees ten foot hedgerows be 
tween the farms in cultivation and the 
roads.

.Another forward step is noticed in the 
irt-neral effort of farmers to grow their 
own Drovemler and avoid this buying of 
hay. Some are doing this by means of 
clover and others by rye. 

. Xothingwill impress one more with tbe 
, fact that they are waking to the necessity 

of making farmingan intelectuall occupa 
tion than the fact that so many have, 

since the late freeze tbat killed peaches, 

turned their attention to melons. It 
shows that people are thinking.

Mr. Collier who has lately purchased 

the Perry Anderson property is making 
many improvements in it. The build 
ings have just received a new coat of 
paint and tbe farm a dressing of fertilizer, 
It has an air of prosperity.

Tomatoes is the topic at Quantico. 
Everybody who grows anything grows 
tomatoes, and when the crop comes off 

^verybody works in the cannery.
This is tbe canning centre of the coun 

ty. The Messrs. Jones have contracted 
for two hnndred acres, which with their 
own acreage will give them fruit for 12,- 
000 cases. Mr. Bounds will operate this 
season principally at Hebron.bis inten 
tion being to can tomatoes there and 
berries at Quantico.

Political UoMlp.

The friends of Col. 'Edward Lloyd of 
Talbot county are still indignant over tbe 
fact that he failed to secure the appoint 
m«nt as Collector of the Port of Balti 
more, and are determined, if possible, to 
secure some position for bim commen 
snrate with bis merits.

To this end a movement has been start 
ed on the Eastern Shore to secure the 
nomination for Congress in tbe First dis 
trict for tbe Colonel. His supporters in 
Talbot will endeavor to send a delega 
tion from tbat county to the Congressio 
nal Convention as the successor to Re- 
presenative Brattan, whose illness will 
prevent his being a candidate for renom- 
ination. It is also claimed by Colonel 
Lloyd's friends that he will secure the 
nomination.

What position Senator Gibson will take 
in regard to Colonel Lloyd's candidacy 
is not known. If he should not support 
him it will place him in antagonism to 
some of his own closest friends, who are 
also friends and supporters of Colonel 
Lloyd.

It is also reported tbat Comptroller 
Marion De Kalb Smith of Kent county 
will decline the Tax Comroissionship in 
case that place is offered him, and will 
be a candidate for the Coiled StateaSen- 
ate at the next session of the General 
Assembly, to succeed Senator Charles H. 
Gibson, whose term will expire in 1897, 
but whose successor will be elected in 
1805. Mr. Smitb it is stated, will have 
the active support of his own county of 
Kent, and will also make a tight to secure 
delegates favorable to hiscandidacy from 
Jueen Anne's, Caroline and Uorchegter 
counties. As a part of hie plan to receive 
support for the Senatorship, It is said 
tbat Mr. Smith will exert-hiroself to se 
cure the appointment of Ex-Comptroller 
Thomas .1. Keating of Queen Anne's 
county as Tax Commissioner when the 
successor of Dr. Frank Shaw is named. 

With all these complicalions ahead of 
hem and with candidate? from every 

eonnty for the Congressional nomination 
an exciting time mav he expected among 
the politicians on the Kasterh Shore this 
year. Kent county will probably present 
for Congress Harrison W. Yickers: Caro 
line. Henry K. L^wis;Queen's Anne's, I'. 
B. Hopper; Talbot, C.il. Edward Lloyd; 
Dorchester, Joseph H. Johnson; U'icomi- 
co, Ex-Governor .lackson; Somerset, 
Joshua W. Miles, and Worcester, W. S. 
Wilson. Balto. Xew.«.

"Suv» Our Parly.'

HILL NO LONGER A IIKMOCRAT.

There is a proposition on foot among 
the Democratic Senators at Washington 
t" IiolJ a caucus and adopt a Vesolution 

ii-ading Senator Hill out of the party.
U is held hy most of the radical tariff 

refi.rmers that by his recent speech Mr. 

Hill places himself outside the par*?. The 
assumption from this speech is that he 
will not vote for the tariff bill, ami the 
tmrDOse is as soon as it is settled that he 
will not vote for the measure to bold a 
caurus and declare that hie position is 
un-Democratic, and that he canqot be 
recognized as a democratic metrjber in

Washington, April 23.  President 
Cleveland has sent a letter to Chauncey 
F. Black, president of the National As 
sociation of Democratic Clubs, which is, 
in brief, as follows :

"Your association has done much by 
wayjof educating our people touching the 
particular subjects which are 'recognized 
as belonging to the Democratic faith. 
This suggests that every Democratic 
agencv should labor unceasingly and 
earnestly to save our party, in this time 
of its power and responsibility, from the 
degradation and disgrace of a failure to 
redeem the pledges .npon which our 
fellow-countrymen entrusted us with the 

control of our government.
"All who are charged on behalf of the 

democratic party with the redemption 
of these pledges should now be impres- 
ively reminded that, as we wonourway 
o victory under the banner of tariff re 

form, BO our assistance npon that princi 
ple is the condition of our retention of 
the psople's trnst, and thai ft»alty to par 
ty organization demands the subordina 
tion of individual advantages and wishes 
and the putting aside of petty and ig 
noble jealousies and bickerings, when 
party principles and party integrity and 
party existence are at stake.

' I cheerfully inclose a contribution to 
vour funds."

NEW YORK'S CHURCHGOERS.

1 (a «OO Churches of AH Crvvda and AtMnd- 
anc* of 0OO,OOO Worshipers.

There are 84 Catholic churches in New 
York city for a Catholic population of 
oOO.OOO. Of theae churches 3 are of the 
Jesuit order. 2 Gipuchiti, 2 Franciscan, 1 
Carmelite, 1 Paul is t and 1 Dominican. 
There are 10 German Catholic churches,
2 Italian. 1 Bohemian. 1 French. 1 Hun 
garian, 1 French Canadian and 1 Polisk 
Tbe Polish church is in Stanton street 
and is now the taibject of litigation. II 
is the only Cntholic church in the most 
densely (Kipnlnted w.-i'd of New York, 
which rout.-tins 73.1":!! 'ohsbitaiits in IK

If. »s tin- church anthf.riiies expect, 
this clyircii is closed fur religions rises, 
the Tenth \vnnl will IK- the only ono tc 
town of tbeS4 without« Catholic church. 
The Twenty-fourth w:.rd hus seven. 
There are '-'.il.OOOcoloredCatholics in the 
United Stat. s. und those of.themwhc 
reside in New York, a small fraction ol 
the whole number, have a church ot 
their own at the intersection of Bleecket 
and Downing strwts. Since its estab 
lishment ii: 1S8)!. 4o<> colored children 
have been baptized then-, 104 adults have 
been continued, and 93 marriage ceremo 
nies have been performed. There are 
three orders of colored sisters in the 
Unite<l State:. viz. one in Baltimore, 
established in lb'.M.l: one in New Orleans, 
established in 1S42, and one in Savannah, 
established in INKS.

Th« total number «f i-hnrclies of all 
creeds and denominations in New York 
citv is GOO. Their wattiix capacity is 
32.1000. and their valne is fSO.Odfl.ilOO. 
The assessed value of the marble cathe 
dral, the most iinjionant of the Catholic 
church*-* in town, is £(.000,000: Trinity 
church is valued at fJ.OOO.lXM), Grace 
church is valued at KltlO.lMN), the. Jewish 
Temple Emanii El »:t Fifth avenue and 
Forty-third street is valued at $t(Ni.(MKI. 
and the Jewish T«-inpIi- Heth El on Fifth 
avenue and Seventy-sixth street is val- 
nea at $400.000. !

New York is very largely a city of i 
Churchgoers. The tot. :! attendance taken j 
collectively on Saturday and Sniidiiy at ! 
all forms of religious worship amounts 
to about HOO.OOO in a total |x>|<nlatiim of i 
1.800.00O. iiH-liidin;; the sirk. the disabled, I 
infautH. octogenarians and ]<er.-«>iis in i 
[luhlic iustitutio:is. There are* IIIOTH I 
Methodists than D.ipnst- in NewYork, i

>ro Presbyterians tlirin Metiiodists ai.d ; 
juore CathoHf> than Piv-,l>yteriui's. The 
olde-t C.;tholu- c-hurrh in Xt-w York is 
St. Pet.-r's on B.ircl.iy sir« .-i. X.-xt old 
est is St. Mary'.- HI Grand a!.d Uidjre 
streets. T! i n- sin- -Hi Jrwi.-ii syna^o; 
iu New Yt-rk ci:v. X«w York Suu.

Thf NiinV l-'lrr.

How was heat originally imparted to 
onr fjreat hiiiiinan: Was he "born in 
fire" and h;js lie 'uet-ii in Mil nciive utMte 
uf rouibiiMliiui since the day of iii^ birth, 
or was lie i;m-e "a ilarl.>ome In*!", flit- | 
tin^ hither :!iid tliiliur and yet (,'oitig | 
Viowhere iu particular?" '; 

If nun-a mighty |i!an< t of .-uinU-r line, j 
why is he now the ii,rchl:x"t i;s xvell as j 
the lie.-itin^ apparatus of a f;n-al .system [ 
of worlds. ;;iiii. heinv; 1/nth. \vi-o is eijii::! j 
to the task of i-ali-nliitinx even the c;.vV 
of time v.-lterein the :cri at ch::nj:'.' t<*ii: 
j.'l:ii-e? It may hav;- 1*1-11 that tl:in-\V'-r^ 
110 wnrlils- ii: what is now the Milar sys 
tem prior to that time or. if there \ven-. 
f>rniKibly only i »vi>.

"Tiesi: two bi';:clc ."i.'il'fs of this d.-:r!:- 
ein'il jKirticm «»f tin- givat UTSJvers* li::i" 
li.ive cuiliiii d and coali'M-ed into a vast 
nebula, from whence tin- whul" ««f onr 
system lias been evolved. If lijil't anil 
heat were ilins niechaiiically ]mHliui.il 
and ."liil n-.aiued ID a wrii'.m di"-ri-i e in 
unrMin. the l.-tr.^i-sr frairiiipnt 'f ?!ie two 
colliding worlds, i. it tintalcnx<".h<.-rtiue- 
ly that the ureat solar fires" uiil finally 
barn »;;t and that ;u> a r. suit man and 
r;U livjii^ creatures will lienmie eiiiuct 
on all of the inhabited tilatiet.-:' St. Louis

8ETS HIMSELF ON RRE.

Bern* Past mid Pro»p*ctlT» Experiments ml 
the Rlrctrician Mkola Trsla.

Mr. T. C. Martin, editor of Tbe Elec 
trical Engineer, writing on tbe work of 
the Servian-American electrician, Nik 
ola Tesla, Fays:

Mr. Tes.'a has advanced the opinion 
and mis.tnhied it hy brilliant expert,-* 
ments of startling ln-aoty and g^mdeur 
that light ainl bent are produced by 
electrostatic forces acting between 
chirked moiofnli-* or atoms. Perfect 
ing a generator that won Id give him 
currents of several thousand alterna 
tions ]>er s> cond atid inventing his dis 
ruptive discharge- coil, be has created 
electi ot>tatic cunditioiia that have al 
ready modified not a few of the accepted 
notions alnmt eUctrictty..

It hu« been supposed that ordinary 
currents of l.OOU or 3,1100 volts poten 
tial would s. rely kill, hut Mr. Tesla 
has been wen receiving through his 
hands currents at a potential of more 
than 20(1,01)0 volts. vibrating a million' 
time* per Hrcond und manifesting them 
selves iu dazzling streams of liant. This 
18 not a more- tour do force, hut illus 
trate* the principle that while currents 
of lower fri-queucy destroy life these 
are harmless. .Aitir such a striking 
test, winch, by the way. no one has 
displayed a uurrinl iucliuation to te- 
ptat, Mr. Ti-shi'H l.-ody ami cli thing 
have continued for sumo time to emit 
fine glimmers, or ):alos, of splintered 
li^ht. In fact, an actual flame is pro 
duced ny tins agitation of electrostat 
ically charged molecules, and the curi- 
ons spectacle i-iin lie wen of puissant, 
white, ethereal flames tbat do not con- 
snme anything. bmsiing from the ends 
of tin induction coil as though it were 
the hnsU on hi.ly ground.

With stu-h vibr;iti..imasr:in be main 
tained hy a pr!< ir.ial i-f a,000,000 volts 
Mr. Tesla exi*>ct* »ou>e day to envelop 
himvlf i:i a   otuiihtf sheet of lain'oent 
fire that will le.-iv- him unite uninjur 
ed. Such current.-' us he now uses would, 
be says, ki-rp a iiakeil man warm at tbe 
north pole, and their use in thi rajifUticB 
is hut one of t!i.-p'r::rrir.ll possibilities 
that has l.ei'T t:'l:tji np-. Ciutnry.

It Is so Sin   and Safe. 

"In bnyinjr a r'oiiirh niptiicine for chil 
dren," nays H. A. \V»lker, a prominent 
druggists (»i«.leii, Utah, "never afraid to 
buy Ciminherlain's Cough Kemedy. 
There is no dani:e.r from it and relief is 
always sure to follow. L particularly re 
commend -Chamberlain's because I have 
found it to be safe, and reliable. It is 
intende-1 especially for ir>ld». croup and 
whooping cjrjuch." 5(1 cent bottles for 
sale hv R. K. Truitt <«c Sons. *

How Well 
You're Looking

Friends All  urprised 
At th* Wonderful Benefit Fromth* Wonderful 

Hood's

Kr. a. R. Col*
MHlTlUa. New Jersey.

* C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, HaM.:
" Gentlemen:  Whenever I meet friends nun 

whom I bar* not fee a for *ome tune, tbe flnt 
thing they centrally remark concern! 017 fleshy 
and healthy appearance. They ask what I bar* 
been dolnj, I hate one answer for all: 'Ohl 
nothlnc only taking Hood'i Barsaparllla.' I 
bare been affllcto* for thirty yean with » dry

Scaly Eruption of the Skin, 
affecting at times my entire body bat mainly 
confined to my limbs and more especially to my 
legs from my knees down to my feet. The skin, 
which had been m solid mass of dry scales for 
years, broke out about a year ago Into running 
sores. At one time I had as many as nine on 
one limb which were about the ilze of a illrer 
ten cent piece. They caused me great Incon-

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
renlence and suffering by their constant and In 
tolerable Itching. I was a4rlsed to take Hood'1 
Barsaparllla and after using nine bottles con 
sider myself cured. The sores hare long since 
disappeared, the scabs are all gone, and my 
skin ii as smooth as any one can wish. I hare 
gained In weight from 120 to leo pounds. I con 
sider Hood's SartapatiU*

A Great Boon to All 
who suff«r from skin and blood diseases. Ae- 
cept my sincere and heartfelt thanks for the 
wonderful cure Hood's Sarsaparilla has brought 
to me." II. R. COUE, 117 Smith Bt, Mlllyllle, N?J.

TRUTH
sparkles and shines in every corner of 
our mammoth, store. For years and 
years we have been the leaders in 
the dry goods line. Why? Because we 
told the

TRTT
When we advertised an article we had 
it to sell at the advertised price, and our 
customers did not hear that old familiar 
sentence of our competitors: ''W » re 
just out." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

TRUTH.
R. E. Powell <fc Co.,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

' DO YOU
COUCH
DON'T DELAY

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restor 
Ing tbe peristaltic action of the alimentary  "fi

C0RJ1\ w

We have in stock and on track 300 tons

FURNITURE!
We have our second and third floors packet to the 
ceiling with furniture. This line of goods was bought 
direct from the manufacturers in very large quantities, 
to the best advantage that can be obtained, and we will 
give our customers the benefit. That's the way we 
gain trade. Don't forget we have the finest line of

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings
ever shown in Salisbury/ in fact, everything to make a 
home cosy. We have also added to our business a
large line of Wall Paper.
awaiting your inspection.

Birckhead <fc
Main Street,

AH the latest designs

Carey,
Sails bury, Md.

China and Japan Mattings'
are at this time of the year naturally in the minds of many 
good housekeepers.  

*

We have prepared for this season the most comprehen 
sive assortment of these goods, both in sytle and quality, that
we have ever offered to our patrons.

All grades are included.No. 1 Timothy Hay, 9,000 bushels Choice
White Corn. Write for quotations or call at j
our store houses. Sold in car loads or broken At $4.00, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.00, $9.00,

$10, $12, $14, $18, $20, and $24, 
Per Roll of 40 Yard. x

Quantities.

The F. C. & H.S.Todd Co.,

BALSAM

It Cum Cold*. Cou jh« Sore Threat Crone, Xnte- 
enu. Whoopinr Cough. Br»nchiti» and AJthma. 
A certiin cure for Consunpt.on ia flrat itageft- 
and K iurt relief in adTane;d iurem. Use at ooea. 
Ton -will tee the excellent effect after takiB( tk» 
fint doae. Sold by dealers eTeryvkm. Lug* 
OottltlWcenU and $1.00. .

LOCAL. FOIMTS.

Safety In Flight.

William Jackson, the colored farm 
hand who murdered Mr. George .1. Lea- 
eer.a prominent farmer of Queen Anne's 
county, and tenant of the famous Round 
Top farm, about two miles from Chester- 
town, Kent county, and also shot his 
Mepson. Kathan C'rossley, on Wednes 
day night, is now in Baltimore City Jail, 
the murderer was brought from Centre- 
?ille by Sheriff C. B. M. Bryan and De 
puty Sheriffs T. Sudler Koberts and Char 
les W. Norrison the steamer Era ma A. 
Ford, which reached her pier, on Lijjht 
street wharf, at one o'clock on Friday 
afternoon, .lackson was bareheaded and 
barefooted, and was dressed in a suit of 
Dine jeans, covered with a larpe blanket.

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh that con 
tain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be nsed except on prescrip 
tions from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is ten fold to the 
good you can possibly derive from them.

Mrs. For the latest in' millinery try 
C. B. George.

 Rated wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury OP & Coal Co.

 Bock Beer, first of the season, at 
S. Ulman it Bro's.

ou,r Shoes to give We warrant all 
satisfaction, Price's.

 Horse'Blankets and Carriage Robes 
n profusion. J. R. T. l^aws.

 FOR K.U.K. One delivery wagon. Ap-
Hall's Catarrh Cure manufactured by F. i ply to Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. 
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains 
no mercury, and is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
raucous surfaces of the system. In buy 
ing Hall's Catarrh Cnre be sure to get 
the genuine. It is taken internally, and 
made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. .1. Cheney 
A Co., Testimonials free.   
t&"Sold by Druggists, price 75c per ! 
bottle. *

Annapolis, April 23. The city of An 
napolis is exercised over the annual is 
suance of liquor licenses, for whii-h pur 
pose the City Council met on Wednes 
day evening. The law under which the 

When the news of the irturder became | lir« nM-8 are issued is new in its provisions

metrjbe 

s, anil cthe organization of the Senate, anH can 
not be permitted to participate ifo" the 
party caucuses. j

Mr. Gormaa'i Manifesto.

Washington, April 2o. Senator Gor- 
man issued his manifesto directed to the 
Democratic Senators, but intended for 
the public at large, just in time to "get 
in out of tbe wet," and assume the atti 
tude of a much injured man.

A gentleman said this morning: After 
>fr. Gortnan found out that he must

known it created intense exritemt-nt 
throughout the county, and especially in 
the upper or Crimiption and Church Hill 
districts. There was scam-ly less exrile- 
ment :n Centreville.and ihrealsnf lynch 
ing became pronounced and freijncn! 
State's Attorney P. U Hopper ami Sher 
iff Bryan had a ronsnllation, and it was 
decided to remove Jackson from the 
Centrevillejail, whii-h is not calculated 
to resist the attacks of lynrhers. It wafi 
broken into and a man taken out and 
lynched several vrarsaeo. Accordingly, 
Jackson was spirited out of the' Centit- 
villejailon Thursday night, and kept 
locked up in a room in a hotel in Queens- 
town until the arrival of the steamer.

as to qualifications of the ten certificate 
signers to the application for licenses, 
ami this calls for a variety of opinion: 
but what is more da-tic is the question 
i'f what is ' in the vicinity" of a place. 
The extreme temperance people desire 
the law to be administered, so as to 
make it severely restrictive and some 
what prohibitory in its effects.

Th* Mew Year 
Finds Hood's .Sarsaparilla leading every- | Laws.

 Barfhnloinr Brewirtg Co.'s Appolo 
and Bock Beer just received at P. Ulman 
\ Bro.'s.

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and. go to him for 
prices. ',

—S. I'lman & Bro,,nrelin lead with all 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors. '

 FOR SALE. Chicken Feathers at 5 
cents a pound. Dulany & Son, Fruit- 
land.

 A large invoice of summer goods just 
received. Mrs.C. B George at Mrs. L. 

. V. Tavlor'.s old stand.
;  Foit SALE  One second hand Colnm- 
! nun hn^L'V, in good repair- Apply to 
, Salishury Oil A Coal Co.
i  Best $200 Ladies' Sho'-s in tlu-cniin- 
! tv our own make, every |*ir guaranteed 
; to wear well, ie«se D. Price.

 Stores and houses for rent.- Posses- 
: sion i'ivi-n at once. Apply to S. I'lman 
  i& Bro. Salisbury. Md.
>  HARKKW. Ynn will do voursplf an 
injustice not tn Innk at o-ir Harness be 
fore you buy. Bin'kheail & Carey.
'  A large line of HarnesH awaits your 
inspertinn. \\> desire M call spfi-ial 

i attention to the $l(l.(Hi grade. J. R. T.

'ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
  OF  

Canning House
MACHINERY.

FIXTURES, ETC.

The- imclerKl^iifd.a.s administrators of Dr. I. 
H. HmiMon, Into of Dorchester county, de. 
c-eaxed. otlur at private Kule » complete and 
modern out lltof Canning House Machinery, 
Fixtures und all Implements and articles 
neci'iwury fur the proper management of the 
canning buxIncsH und tbe manufacture of 
tin can*; alKo

25O.OOO TIN CANS,
which were manufactured this season and 
which are now In the house and upon the 
premises at Vienna, Dorchester county, Md., 
where the said Dr. I. H. Houston deceased 
for muny years conducted a well established 
and profitable canning UurlnrsH.

Previous to his .death the said Dr. I. H. 
Houston had contracted at good and protlta- 
ble prices, for the sale to former customers of 
20,000 cases of tomatoes, to be canned and de 
livered during the present season, which 
number of can* U about the full capacity of 
Bald factory.

The said Dr. I. H. Houston had also con 
tracted wltli various farmers In Dorchester 
county for the growth and purchase of a suffi 
cient quantity of tomatoes to enable him to 
flll theabove mentioned contracts with his 
cuKtomers. These contracts upon tbe sale of 
said property, will be assigned to the pn» 
chaser to be assumed by him. | 

MAKY HOUSTON. 
J. W. T. WEBB. 

Administrators of Dr. 1. H. Houston,deceased.

LP.CODLBOURN
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor * Dealer,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All Classes. - Foreign and Domestic.

I.V QCAXTITIES TO SfIT ALL PURCHASERS.

Cor. E. Church and William Sis., 
Near N. Y., P. A N, Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

For any quantity under 40 yards five cents per yard is 

added.

Samples sent on application.

UBAHAM A HTANKOBD, Attorneys.

MORTGAGEE'S 
SALE.

STATEMENT SHOWING -THE CONDI- ( 
T10N OK THE yUTt'AL KIRK IN- j 

Sl'RANCE COMPANY OF CECIL ! 
COUNTY, M D., DEC. SI, 1«B. j

' A8-*ET8. 
New paid assessments............... 
Cash In company'M prlnclpiil offli-e

and belonging to the company
pany deposited In b:ink............

PremluraH due and In course of
collection.......................................

Premium nwtes In force..................
All otlicrHdniltted HKHOIK detulled

In Nlatement in thin otllre...........

Total admitted mwts...............
LIABILITIES?.

Losses reported adjusted uud un 
paid......... ......................................

Premium notes in force..................
All other claims..............................

S JMK.SJ15 

IK.7W.W

wf.a

Strawbridge <te Clothier,
Market St, Eighth St., Filbert St, 

IFIEIIILj.A.IDEIl.IFIEII.A..

500.1)0

C*,7SU.-jl

J 2J.4--T.IW , 
31o,l!r7.1«

Total liabilities....................... .. 8 21:111, l:i

By virtue of A power contained In a mort 
gage from the .Salisbury Manufacturing Com- 
pany lo Lonlxa A. (iraham, E. Stanley Toud- 
T|D, Wni. A. VS'arrlngton, and Eugene M. 
Olllphant, dated <be 8lb day of Jannary, 1892, 
I tbe undersigned as assignee of said mort 
gage will sell at the court house door In the 
city of Hallsbury.'Wlcomlco county, Md. on

Saturday, May 19th,
IBM at 2 o'clock p. m., to the highest bidder at 
public auction for cash.

1. All that lot  Hunted at the north west 
corner of the Intersection of Isabella street ! 
and Railroad avenu- In said city of Salisbury j 
with all the Improvements thereon. j

2. Also a lot of ground, with all Improve- I 
menu, facing Kallroad avenue In said city j 
for a distance of fifty feet and adjoining the i 
property of Mrs. M'. J.;.Morrls. It being part j 
of the Mrs. Isabella Humphreys lot. {

Fora better description of said property | State of Maryland. Tmtiranct Dtpnrlntfnt,Oam- 
reference Is made to aforesaid mortgage!, ^iuimrr; OJh^. Ann<<i».li*, March 12, IMW. 
which will be found recorded among the lan-1 
record* of nald Wlcomlco county In Liber F.

Surplus an regards pollcyholders.. ?
Total Income.............................. S
Total expenditures ........ ......... 3VJ77.«!i

Amount of policies In force In Ma 
ryland durlnic the year isat......... H^l.iai.' 0

Amount of pollclen written In Ma 
ryland :il«t of December 1WM......... 3t!,S2:t.OO

Premiums received uu Maryland 
business In 1KB............ ................ 19,772,£t.

Losses paid lit Maryland during 
1893.................................................. l(i,(il:1.24

Losses Incurred In Maryland dur 
ing 1893.......................................... 311,69(1.67

M. 8. No. 8. Folios 231, 2SJ.

TERMS DF 8AI>E-CA8H.
LOUIS \V. GUNBY. 

'. Assignee of mortgage.

In compliance with the Code of Public Gen 
eral La**, 1 hereby certify that the above Is 
a true ab.itrai-1 Irom the "talement of the 
Mutual Klre Insurance Company of Cecil Co., 
Md., to Itec. .'list., JKta now on (lie in tills de 
partment. I. FKKKMAN ItAMIN.

Insurance commlsxfoner.

It Is also announced that the real estate of 
the ><uld Dr. 1. H. llo*ston, deci-axcd, consist- 
Ing of the said premise* and buildings where 
the above described property Is located and 
where the mild business was conducted by 
the Mild Dr. I. II. Houston, deceased, as afore- 
Mild,canbe purchased from his heirs at a 
fair and reasonable price, and upon easy 
terms by the (urchHser of said personal 
property.

JAY WILLIAMU, Attorney-at-Law.

Trustee's Sale,

QHDER NISI. ___ 
Amanda M. Hearn ct al. v». Geo. W. Smith.

In tbo Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County. 
Jn Equity No. 91t. March Term, 18W

Ordered that the Kale of the property men 
tioned In these proceeding* madcund report 
ed by Janu-s E. KtleKood, truHtee, be rntl- 
fled and confirmed, un.'ewi <-au»c to the con 
trary thereof be nhnwu on or before the 1st 
day of June next provided n copy of 
thlK order be Inxertrd In Home ncwnpapcr 
prlntfd In Wlcomlro county once In each of 
three itucreKxIve wer-kd before the 1st day of 
MHV next.

Thr/cport stated the amount of sales to be 
VHU.SO.

JAS. T. TIiriTT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

o NISI.

John H. Soyors vx. S. P. D. Moore.

To Be Nipped In the Bod.

Whatever may be said for or against 
tolerating the Coxey nuisance while kept 
within the bounds ol harmless crank 
ism, there can be but one opinion when 
it develops into an outbreak of lawless 
ness.

It then goes beyond the bounds* of 
populist freakism and becomes simply 
anarchy, which is to be dealt with in the

vote for the tariff bill, or be read out of I most
the party, he comes out in a letter the 
tone of which says plainly, 'Dbn't you 
all see bow mistaken you have been? 
Why IVe been with you all tbe time, 
but you didn't know it.""

Senator German himself gave his let 
ter out to tbe press association butt ni^ht 
A republican senator, when told of tba 
fact this morning by the News corre 
spondent, said :

"Tbe production was one of tbe most 
remarkable I ever read and was evident 
ly aimed at tbe country at large, and not 
at the senators to whom it was address 
ed. Qoming from German, it U particu 
larly fanny.

Senatorial Dlllydall/in*.

and summary manner.
The seizure of railway trains in the 

west is mob violence added to train rub 
bery.

This is a crime against U* and order 
which cannot be countenanced with- 
safety and which both state and federal 
authorities should show in not to be com 
mitted with impunity  New York Hei- 
 Id.

Mr. Smith and the Tax QIBee.

All the indications ere that Comptroll 
er Smith will decline to b* transferred 
from his present office to that of the Tux 
Commissioners' office upon the resigna 
tion of Dr. Shaw. A strong protest a- 
painst the change has gone up from 
every county on the Kastern !Shon>, and 
Mr. Smith will heed it and stay where 
be is. In case Mr. Smith refuiwa to make 
the change Colonel Bnchanan Schley wi'l 
probably be made Tax commissioner, 
although ^tate Senator Waters, of Som 
erset county, and State Senator K. Stan 
ley Toadvin, of Wic-imico, are both can-

Senator Mills declared in bis speech 
.of Tuesday that it tbe democrats iu the 
Senate would unite they could pass the 
Tariff bill in 48 hours. , '

They had this power when the tariff 
bill went to tbe senate February 1st.
They might and should have paw«l the i didates for the place. Ex-Comptroller 
measure without iu populist rider inside j ThomR, j. Keatiiia. of Queen Anne's 
of a month. Yet nearly three months j cou^y. ilt atso    ,..| :<- M |MM!,ible stie- 
bave elapsed and nobody can yet guess CiB«ir'io I)r Slutu H. T*x (  
wtien the end will be reached or what it 
will be when it IB reached. - i

Meanwhile the country has been cry- I 
ing for action and the consequences of 
delay have been growing worse. No 
wonder tbat every election has shown 
democratic lo«ses and every sign points

thinjt in the way of medicines in three 
important particulars, namely: Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has

1. The largest sale in tht world. It 
accomplishes

2. The greatest cures in the world. It 
has

3. The largest laboratory in the world 
What mote can hesaid? Hood's Sarsa- 

parilla has merit: is peculiar to itself.r.ml 
most of all. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures. If | 
you are sick, it is the medicine for you > 
to take. ' »

Crnel to Mr. Rnssam . j 
Tnis(Mr. Hods'in'* ineliifibilitv) may [ 

throw upon the Hon. George M Rn«siim i 
the duty of heint the Bepuhlican <-andi- i 
date for tVinuress every time. nnleM the ! 
Hon. Alonzi Shotwell is hroazht into . 

i training. It would be rather cruel to ' 
force the genial Mr.Russnrn to do all the 
rnnnine. iind it dopsseem as if Mr. West- ! 
cott, Mr. U-irchinal. Mr. Vannort or Cul. I 
Mnllikin ought lo b>~ willing to stand up   
occasionally tojje knocked down. ('.T.- i 
treville Observer.^ i

  Accident to D«l»t;»te H«lby.

A pair of spirited colts driven hv Benj. j 
F. Selby of Watersvillp. Carroll county, j 
ran awav Monday and seriously injured j 
Mr. Selby, who WHH found unconscious 
along the roadside and taken to his home 
where he lies in a critical condition. His 
left arm is so much injured that the doc 
tors fear that it will have to be arnpntat 
ed. Mr. Selbv in a member of the House 
of Delegate* of Maryland.

  All Smth Bend wood split Pullcvs 
have iron huhs and iron bushing*. The 
best Pulley inHile. All si/erf in stock. 

j L. W. Guiiby.Salitibnry, M«L
i  Do viir WAST A HOME? I will build 
: yon a  "> r.min Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two cn.itti of paint inrfide and out, 
for JC.OO. Plans can he >>eni at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell, Salisbury. Md.

  -Try our men's wording shoes at one 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made fur the money. DaTis A Baker, 
opposite the X. Y. P." A X. depot. Salis 
bury. Md.

 There has been much discussion as 
lo whether pants sre singular, or plural, 
weins to Thoroughgood when men wear 
pants they are plural, and when they 
don't it is singular.

 Mis* I.ida Powell has returned from 
the cities with a tine line of millinery 
B'iods and a handsome line of laees and 
Bilks. She wi.-hfsall her patrons to call at 
her store in Powellville and examine 
herstock.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlro County 
In Equity No. s«8, March Term, IStt.

Ordered that the Rule of the property men 
tioned In thtKr proctfilliiKs rfmdfiind report 
ed by James E. ElleiKid, Tru»tc«'. be ratified 
and confirmed, unless i-iinso to thr contrary 
thereof be Hliown on or before the .Mb. day of 
June next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some ncws|Nipcr printed In 
WlcomlcO Co.. once In each of three Huccen- 
»lve w< ek« l>erore the 1st day ol June next.

Tlie report HtutcH the umount of sales to be 
.WM 0 JAS. T. TRflTT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test : JAS.T. TKriTT. Clerk.

VIBOR '< MEN

to democratic defeat nnlea* the income 
taxisfpeedily killed and some sort of a 
bill passed that will settle the blighting 
tariff agitation.  "

e«« Opp»rf

Thoroughly re»poni-ible roan of larye* 
acquaintance, pimh and ability* wanted 
to act as local representative for one of 
tbe Urge Old Line Life Insurance Cora- 
paniea. Special inducements. Addrea* 
with reference*, R., P. O. Box 143, Balti 
more, Md.

At the meeting of the board of visiting 
governors of St. John's college held last 
Wednesday, the following were elected i 
as new members ofthatboHy. viz: Hon. 

j Huttersly W. Talbotl. of Rockville, Md., 
; *tatf> s«n»tor for Montitornfry county; 
j Hon. J G Roger*, of Ellicott City, Md., 
I Mate t-enalnr for Howard county; and 
J Henry William*. KSO,.. of Ka'timore, Md , 

president of the We*rns Line of strum 
ship* The first two are alumni of the 
coHnee. »nd havn already manifested 
mueli interest in the welfare of the in- 
slitniinn.

Eatltr Quickly.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
anil all th« trmjD of <>T||* 
f rt.ni early error* or later 
exe*-M««. t*« rr*ulu of

worry. etc TulUtrtDgtb, 
dt-Telopni«c[ and tt'

p-rllnn cf 
Rtinpl*-. natural 
Immt-dtal*

or^an aod 
the body. 

oJa.

., . 
ciptaiuUi n and proofs 
mallnl (>»1«1) fm.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
 UFFAUO. N. Y.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Liquoi%   Wineg,
Brandies, * Gins,»e^tc.

By virtue of a power of salt contained In 
deed of trust Irom Edward M. Jones and 
Georgeanna Jones bin wife, dated June 
1883, and filed In W20 Chancery In the Clrcui 
Court for Wlcomlco county, I will offer for 
sale at public auction on

Saturday, May 12th,
ISH, at 2 o'clock p. rn., at tbe Court Honse 
door In Salisbury, Md., all that HOl'SE AND 
LOT In the village of Rlverton, In Wlcomlco 
county, Md., where the said E. M. Jones re 
sides, being the same property conveyed to 
the said E. M. Jones from Thomas H. Conncl- 
ly by deed dated June 12, IXTX, and recorded 
among the land records of said county In Li 
ber 8. P. T. No. 3, folio 3S, to which reference 
Is here made fur a fuller description. The 
soil a_nd condition and location ofthN lot of 
ground Is most excellent. It Is further Im 
proved by a OOOD TWO-STORY DWELL 
ING and by a STORK UOUHK. both of which 
are In good condition und nearly new.

TERMS OK SAIJE. SIOO rash on the day of 
sale, the balance In two equal Installments of 
one and two years, the purchaser giving bond 
with security to be approved by the trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS, TrasUw. I

County Commissiners 
Notice.

The County Commissioners of Wlcomlco 
county will hear applications for Charges 
and Abatement* In taxable property at all 
their regular meetings until

TUESDAY, 8TH DAY OP MAY,* 1894.
They will also be In session two days dur 

ing the March Term of Court,

TUESDAY, MARCH 27 , 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28TH.

especially for the purpose of making changes 
In assessable property. Trustees who liavi 
sold real estate during the year will confer a 
favor by reporting all such rales, so that the 
property may be taxed to the proper persons. 

By order of the County Commissioners.
D. J. HOUX)WAY, Clerk.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having clnlmsaEnlnst the estate 

•( Wm. T. Rrnmbly. sold by Jus. K. Ellegood, 
rustee. and reported In No. 1*H chancery are 
lereby notified to tile the same with me, 
roved according to law on or before the Iftth 
ay of May 1H&4, next, as I clmll on that day 
Istrlbute the said estate among the credl-

ors thereto entitled
I.EVIX M. DAMH1EI.U

tpr. •», Itm. Auditor

Are you paying less for your 
Clothes than last year? You 
should be. We sell Single Suits

f
at the prices they cost most 
Stores by the hundreds.

We can recommend the $12. 
and $15. Suits as
good for style ai*

- JV. having manufac
know whereof We

Do you know it ?

We Pay Railroad Fare 
We Pay Railroad Fare 
We Pay Railroad Fare

We pay it, on quite reasonable purchases.

make the
elsewhere 

stock% ..

Wanamaker
Sixth and Market

Brown
Philadelphia

Come to tliis office fop piist Class Job

Jos. L. RAiLftv. Attorney for Assignee.

MORTGAGEE'S. SALE.
The undersigned, as a<wlgneo, by virtue of 

power contained In a mortgage from Geo, E. 
Hearn to Robert W. Taylor, dated the tenth 
day of April In the year eighteen hundred 
and ninety, and duly recorded among the 
land records of Wlcomtco county. In the State 
of Maryland in Liber F. M. S. No 6. folio 116 
and which Raid mortcagc was duly assigned 
by the said Robt. W. Taylor to the undersign 
ed, Wlllle GIIIK will offer at public »ale on

Saturday, April 28,
]»t, at the hotel In Quantico, Md., at 2 o'clock 
p. m. all the right, title and Interest of tbe 
said Geo. E. Hearn In and to all that house

B«T tDDnimrcn flMDir »/,/,» and lot of ground situated In Quanllco, Wl-, 
BEST MPPOIHTED SAMPLE ROOM    ,, , county. Md., on the ea*t side of tbe I

IH THE CITY.
——— I

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY, MD.

For Rent.
One new Dwelling, situated on Main 

St. Waiir-and Stove* complete, 10 rooms
One Wart- Flousa en Main St., three 

floors 2Ax85 feet.
One Ware House, one floor 25x80 feet.
One Ware House 18i40 feet.
All the store rooms have plate glass 

fronts and are situated on Main Street. 
Possession given at once. Apply to 
C". M. BRKWIX<;TON, Salisbury, Md., or 
H. S. BREWING-TON, No, S» St. Paul Street, 
Baltimore, Md. * 

NOTICE.

public road tending from Quantlco to Geo. A. 
Bound*, and North of and adjoining the lot 
of land th«l belonged la Lean Graham In her 
lifetime, being the »»mc land  onveyed to 
the said Oeo. K. Hearn hy the a»ld Robt. W. 
Taylor by deed dat*d April 10, IBM, and con 
taining one acre of land, more or lens,

TERMH OK SALE: Caiih on the day of 
 ale. Deed at the expense of purchaser.

WILLIE GILLIS,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Will not make honey, 
Neither will it buz; 
But it will make 
Two ears of Corn grow, 
Where neitber grew before.

TRY IT !
AHD BE

44
It has given universal 

satisfaction wherever 

used. Hundreds of tes 
timonials can be given. 

Compounded by .

Chance to Earn Money!
Salary and exr*n*««P»l<1 or commtsMon

Iforeferred. Salesmen wanted evenywnere.
No experience needed. Addrew, Mating age,

H. W. Foster » Ce.. Hun»n»ui. 6tne»t, M. T.

Humphreys &

JO FIRST AWARDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE 

CURES
DjrspepsU, Indigestion, Conitlpatioo. Ferert. 
Hetidachc of»H t\-pes, Ntrvous Dysp«p»U, Nea- 
ralgi*. Melancholy. Muscular Weakness, Irrita 
bility. Lou of Appetite, Intatinal Ailments. 
Blood Impurities, Rheumatism, and a'.l diseases 
and ailments dependent upon dcr&nsjuaeiit o{ 
the nervous and diffrstive s>-stems. 
t SO Ciirrs KM BOTTVI.

AH person" havtnK accounts nitHlnut w:- 
comlco Oountv are hereby notified to file

me, properly authenticated. In th« County 
O>mnil««lon«T« offlcv oo or before TUES 
DAY. THE J.TH DAY OK MAY, 1891, or 
tb> v will IH- left out uf the levy to be made 
In June. 

By order of County Comntlulonera,
D. J. HOLLOWAY, 

April 11, IHM. Clerk.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will lake your order, if 
yon want to hay father. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Niple or Bav State Co'a 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Addrcjaa, 
L. W. Gonby, Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE
E. W. & E. H. Paraona, 
Troitt & Co., 
Laws A Hamblin, - : 
K V. White,

BY
PatDonsburs;

PillBville
Wango

Powellville
E. N. White & Bro., Whiteaville, Del. 
Dolanj & Son, - - FraitUnd

THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOW EVER HADE.

Tbe Donnan & Smytli Hardware Goip;, Agts.,

OLIVER HYEITED 4ID 6A9E TO TIE 
WOP THE CHILLED PLOW.

The Oliver Chilled Plow has a record 
on paralleled in tbe history of Plow 
making and at home and abroad fe 
eqnally famous and popular.

9&~ Look ooi for Imitation Flow 
Points aod other extras. Th» genuine 
points and other repairs are maq£ only 
bv the. Oliver Chilled Plow Work« South 
B-nd Iml. U. S. A., and each piee* baa 
-Oliver" stamped on it Ail othen are 
Bpariooa.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, APRIL 28,1894.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

UNICIPAX, OFFICERS.

KATOB. 1-.. 
  Thomas Humphreys, Bsq. _

CTTT OOUJfCIL.
NosJ> H. Rider, Tbos. H. Wllltams, 
Wm. G. Smith. Tbos. M. Siemens,

A. Prank Parsons. 
Attorney far Board K Stanley Toadrln.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Homphreys. Prest; 
Jas. E. Ellegood, Sec'y; 
A. U. Toadvlne, Treas.

L. W. Can by, 
W. B. Tllchmmn,

DIRECTORS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

V E. E. JaeksonTrrest- 
'- W. B.TllKhman,Vlc*-Pres't; 

John H. White, Cashier.

DIMCTOBS.
K. K. Jackson, 
Thomas Humphreys, 
Chas. F. Holland,

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. B.TIluhman, 
R. F. Brattan,

Simon Ulman. 

FARMERS AKD MERCHANTS BANK.

U E. Williams, PresX 
: R D. Grler, Vlce-Pres't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIRECTORS.
L. E. WllllaniR, R. I>- Grler. 
Wm. H. McConkey, Dean W. Perdue, 
K P. Coulbourn, George D. Insley, 
Lacy Thorooithitood, Wm. H. Stevens, 
Thos. H. Williams U W. Gunby, . 

J«». E. Ellegood,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrtman. Pres't; 
A. O. Toadvlne.Vtce-Pres't; 
E. L. Walles, .Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
F. 1C. Blemons, Thos. H- Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

. John P. Owens, Local Managei.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
L 8. Adams, Sec'y and Treas.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jaekso'n. E. E. Jackson, 

L.. E. Williams.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModocTribe 1M I. O. R. M. meet every jec- 
ond sleep of every seven sunn at the elgmn 
run, setting of the sun. In their wigwam, Ev 
ans bolldlng. third floor. 2J sun, plant moon, 
G. 8. D. 40L

. LQCAL DEPARTMENT

 The Maryland malitia will encamp 
at Frederick this summer.

 "Chimes of Normandy" at Ulman's 
Opera House Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings.

 Bills are out on the boards announc 
ing the date of Chimes of Normandy, 
Tuesday May 1st and Thursday 3d.

1  A party of young gentlemen of Cris- 
field came to Salisbury Sunday on bicy- 
elea. They made the run in three bours-

 The annual commencement exer 
cise* of the Salisbury Hijjh school will be 
beld in the operc boose Tuesday ev«ing 
May 15th.

 There will be services in St. Philip's 
Chapel, Qnantjco, on Sunday morning 
next, April 29th. at 10 a. n>. and Even 
ing Prayer at 7.30

 Reserved seat tickets on sale at Har 
per's Jewelry stqrp^re "Chimes of Nor-

even-

land
 Rev. ificwtjiBarkart has collected 

a total of *711 witft which to purchase 
seed peas and seed potatoes for tbe Ger- 

. man colonists in Dorchester county.

 John Farlow, aged 75 years, died last 
Sunday-.' His remains were interred in 
Paraens cemetery Tuesday   afternoon. 
Rev. Wm. Mnnford of St. Peter's church, 
officiated.

 Mr, Jas. A. Fields, head of the shoe 
hoosAof Jaa. A. F*«4d & Co., of 411 Com 
merce street, Philadelphia, spent a few 
days of this week in Salisbury renewing 
old acquaintances.

 A colored boy named Marion Hearn 
received a serious wound in hjs hand 
last Monday from a gun which exploded 
in his bands. Dr. Siemens gave him the 
necessary surgical aid.

 The Hisses Hastings are having a 
front porch attached to their dwelling 
on Main street extended where Capt. B. 
T. White resides. This with other im 
provements being made will greatly im 
prove the appearance of their property.

 Mr. John H. Waller, who was ad 
mitted to the bar at tbe March term of 
court, has joined into a partnership with 
his preceptor in the law, George W. D. 
Waller, Esq., and will practice nnderthe 
firm name of Waller & Waller. They 
bave rented rooms on tbe second floor 
of the Jackson building, corner of Main 
and Division streets.

 Capt. White, of the oyster police boat 
"Nellie Jackson," arrested Jackson 
Webster and John Webster and John 
Mister on Wednesday last on tbe charge 
of longing in tbe Wicomico river with 
out license. They were taken before 
Justice Wm. H. Groscnp, of Mt. Vernon, 
who adjudged them guilty. They paid 
tbe fines anffcosts and were released.

 Mr. Jas. Beauchaump, who has been 
engaged in railroad work in Pittsburg, 

.j Ptf.lioY some years, has recently formed 
a partnership with another young man, 
with the object of engaging in the mer 
cantile business in that city. Their 
specialty will be carpels etc. Mr. Beati- 
cbannp.has many friends in Salis 
bury, bis native town, whose best wishes 
be has.

 Tbe school board was in session 
Tuesday. The spring term of the schools, 

' and with it the school year, will close 
may llth. Teachers' annual examina 
tion will be beld June 18th and 19th fur 
white teachers, and 20th for colored 
teachers, in the high school building 
Salisbury. Delegations were before the 
board asking for new school bouses in 
Tyaskin, at Alien ,and Georgetown, this 
dty.

  - George McBriety is behind the bars 
again. This time upon a charge of as- 
aanU with intent to kill his wife last 
Sunday. Mrs. McBriety swore out the 
writ which waa placed in Policeman 
Kennedy's bands. McBriety is beld for 
tbe action of tbe grand jury upon the 
charge. He is also held in default of five 
hundred dollars bail to keep the peace. 
Same oULatory, a Saturday night drunk 

;*fitfat wirfcarried over into Snndav.

 An eight Ay old baby "left out
  in the cold" waa brought before the

county commissioners last Tueedav to be
cared for. Tbe Board decided that they

' could not ansurae the iruarilianship of 
one so young by sending it to tbe Alms 
house, where the peiitioner desired it 
sent. The child was left some nights a- 
go on the door step nf Mr. Thomas Mel- 
son, an old man living with hii family

. near Delmar. On Thursday night of last
. week , after the aged couple had retired 

they beard a noiae at the back door and
'' on going down Mr. Melaon found tbe 

bdpieaj visitor on tbe door step.

 No change for the better baa deve 
loped in Mr. Walter Humphreys' case. 
Els temperature still stands at 103 and 
104. His fever stubbornly resists tbe 
treatment of the physicians, bnt his 
friends are hopeful of an early improve-

 The canning business of tbe late I. 
H. Houston at Vienna Is offered for sale 
by the administrators in anothercolnmn. 
This is oneof tbe most desirable canning 
properties in the state. All particulars 
concerning it may be learned by consult 
ing the advertisement, or applying to the 
administrators.

 Trinity Cathedral, Easton, Md., will 
be consecrated to theservice of Almighty 
God Wednesday. May 23th, by Bishop 
Adams. The Bishop of Delaware will 
preach the sermon appropriate to the 
occasion, and several clergymen from 
the Diocese of Easton, beside visiting 
clergymen will be present.

 Mrs. Collier Received a letter this 
(Friday) morning from her brother, 
Joseph Y. Brattan, who has been almost 
constantly by the bedgide of tbe sick 
Congressman, to the effect that the lat- 
ter's condition was ranch better than it 
had been for several weeks. The appar 
ent improvement, however, is consider 
ed bv his family and physicians as only 
temporary.

 The Maryland Steamboat Company 
has awarded to the Harlan <fc Hoi lings- 
worth Company the contract to rebuild 
tbe burned steamer Ida. 
Tbe new steamer will be a coun 
terpart of the boat which was destroyed 
except in the interior, which will be im 
proved, and on tbe lower deck, where 
more space will be allotted for freight. 
The Insurance loses on the Ida have 
been satisfactorily adjusted.

 Judge Holland, Senator Toadvin, 
Mrs. Toadvin, Miss Graham, Miss Nettie 
Phillips, Miss Reigart, Mr. J. Cleveland 
White and Mr. GeorgsSellman Williams 
went to Shad Point last Friday to wit- 
ncss a seine hauling. During their sta> 
there the Judge superintended the 
planking of a shad which the party con 
sumed as a repast. It is reported that 
the Judge has a secret recipe which any 
ehff would give much to know.

 The prohibitionists of Salisbury held 
a mass meeting in the court bouse last 
Friday night. State organizer Tucker 
was the speaker. After tbe speaking 
a municipal ticket was nominated, as 
follows : For mayor, Stephen A. Mnr- 
rellrfor councilman, Sampson P. Down- 
Ing, Wm. J. Johnson, E. Winfield Wind 
sor. This is the first time the prohibi 
tion party has placed a minicipal ticket 
in the field. There are now three tick 
ets. '

 A little boy was seriously bitten in 
the face last Sunday evening by a setter 
dog belong to Mr. Paul Dewees, proprie 
tor of the Hotel Orient- Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamburger of Washington, with their 
three children, are guests at the hotel. A 
strong attachment bad grown up between 
one of the children and the dog, and the 
dog would suffer all sorts of indignities 
at the hands of his young friend. On 
tbe unhappy occasion when tbe mischief 
was done ttie dog was unireremoniounly 
aroused from a quiet slumber on the hall 
mat by a vigorous but friendly tug at his 
tail. The dog awakened in an ugly 
bntnor, and without awaiting for a sober 
second thought, buried his fangs in hi« 
little friend's face. Drs. Fulton and Dbn- 
nis were summoned hastily. They found 
on examination that the most serions 
wound was located just under the left 
eye, where the flesh was torn deeply by 

e long tooth of the dog. The wounds 
were skill 'nlly v dressed and the little 
patient is recovering.

Tke Compact of 17SS.

Washington, April 23. Tbe Supreme 
Court today decided in favor of the State 
ot Virginia the case of Robert L. Whar- 
ton, of Maryland, against John H. Wise, 
sherifl of Accomac county, Va., involv 
ing tbe fishing rights in Pocomoke 
sound. The contentions of the State of 
Maryland regarding concurrent rights in 
the Virginia waters were denied, and 
Virginia was declared to have abso 
lute jurisdiction over the Pocomoke 
within her boundary. The opinion of 
tbe court was rendered by Justice Field. 

Attorney-General Poe, of Marvlaud, 
was present, while Virginia was repre 
sented by Attorney-General Scott Mem 
bers of both Maryland and Virginia 
delegations in Congtess were present, as 
were also a number of lawyers and 
others interested in the final settlement 
of a case that has occasioned so much 
controversy. It took Justice Field more 
than an' hour to read the decision, and 
each sentence was listened to carefully 
by all those present. The Virginia re 
presentatives were elated, and declared 
they have obtained more than they ask 
ed for.

Attorney-General Poe took the matter 
good-hnmoredly, and said the only 
thing the State of Maryland had obtain 
ed was a compliment from tbe court.

Wbarton is a citizen of Maryland, who 
was arrested by tbe sheriff of Accomac 
county for fishing for oysters in Poco 
moke sound, in Virginia. He was fined 
(500 by the Virginia State Court and re 
manded to jail pending the payment of 
tbe fine. He was unable to secure bail 
while an appeal was being taken since 
there was no precedent for permitting a 
prisoner convicted of a crime to go at 
large on ball. Consequently, an applica 
tion was made to the United States Cir 
cuit Court for a writ of habeas corpus. It 
was contended that by tbe compact of 
1785, which the plaintiff held to be still 
in force, citizens of Maryland were al 
lowed the same privileges in the oyster 
fisheries as were given to those of Vir 
ginia. He asserted the latter law, under 
which he was convicted, that of 1892, 
was inoperative, never having been rati 
fied by the Legislature of Maryland, and 
as a citizen of he should bave been tried 
in tbe courts of his own State.

The United States Circuit Court dis 
missed the petition for a writ of habeas 
corpus, and this decision was sustained 
today by the Supreme Court in an opin 
ion holding that the compact of 1785 re 
mains in force, but that as no oyster- 
fishing rights in tbe Pocomoke were 
guaranteed to Marylanders by that treaty, 
they were amenable to the laws of Vir 
ginia for engaging in fishing in the Poco 
moke contrary to Virginia laws. The 
court declares that Pocomoke sound and 
river have always b<;en distinct.

  port of Jadleteiy OomssUttee. Boose

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Holland is attending court

A (3OO House.
 
The Editor of THE ADVERTISER was 

shown, one day this week, elevations and 
floor plans of Mr. Tbos. H. Mitchell's 
new $300 house. .

Tbe front building is 18x18 with hall 
running down side and stairway in ball 
between front and back building. This 
leaves a room 12x12 ft on the first floor. 
The second {floor is divided into two 
rooms of convenient size.

The back building is 12x12ft single 
story.

The house is completed in workman 
like manner inside and out, including 
two coats of paint.

Desirable lots can be purchased on the 
outskirts of the city for a hundred dol 
lars that would give ample yards for such 
bouses and a,garden large enough to 
grow vegetables for a family. When we 
consider these facts there does not seem 
to be enough of the laboring classes 
owning their homes. The two Build 
ing and Loan Associations will be glad 
to furnish these people two thirds of tbe 
money to purchase such property.

Why is there not more of these houses 
owned by our people. It is a subject 
worthy of consideration.

Commissioners Proceedings.

The coutfty commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday with all the mem 
bers of the Board present.

List of insolvencies presented by 
I. L. English, Collector of taxes first col 
lection district 1889, was allowed.

Benj. S. Bradley was allowed bill of 
$28.94 for wheels for Vienna ferry.

Account of Arnold Elzey for work on 
cable at Sbarptown ferry and for spread 
ing shells, amount (3,90 was passed.

Bill for goods furnished pensioners, a- 
mounting to JSOOO was allowed E. Stan 
ley To*dvin, R-q.

Board contracted with Geo. D. Insley 
for the building of the new conntv road 
petitioned for by E. S. D. Inaley and oth 
ers action upon which was deferred at a 
previous meeting, price to be paid $450.

This is the road which will extent 
from Waltersville M. P. church to Nan- 
ticoke road near the Harrington place, 
bflow Jester's store.

Thebalan ce of the day was taken up 
in making changes in property on the 
assessment books.

Xozart Symphony Entertainment.

The Mozart Symphony Club gave one 
of their excellent musical ente'rtainments 
last Monday evening at Ulman's Opera 
House. Tbe audience was not large bnt 
appreciative, and included tbe music 
lovers of tbe city.

Mr. Stoelzer, aa on a former o ccasion 
when be visited our city, enraptured his 
audience with the Viola d' Amour. This 
is an instrument resembling the violin 
in appearance, bnt much larger. Instead 
of tbe usual number of strings it baa four 
teen, seven of which are located under 
those bowed and respond in unison to 
the vibrations produced on those above 
by tbe bow. The performer plays with 
grace and great ease .

The best rendition of tbe evening was 
the quartette entitled Dreams.

Herr Theodor Hoch, the coroist called 
forth his usual applause, and was twice 
encored.

Mr. Otto Lnnd, violin soloist is quite 
an addition to the club.

 Mr. and Mrs. George R. Collier and 
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Smith of Salisbury 
attended tbe marriage of Miss Florence 
Hall of Somerset county last Wednes 
day.

 Judge
this week in Cambridge. 

|  Coughing leada to Consumption 
j Kemp's Balsam will stop the congb at
once. *

 Mr. John M.Mnrrell,of Philadelphia 
spent a part of this week with his broth 
er. Dr. A.*H Murrell.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowel* 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *
 Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin was in at 

tendance at tbe Cambridge court Mon 
day and Tuesday of this week.

 Mii>8 May Todd entertained a small 
party of friends at her home on Park 
avenue last Thursday evening.

 Mr. John B. Rider of Washington 
spent last Thnrsdny with bin mother 
Mrs. Margaret A. Rider of thia city.

 Elder Durand will preach morning 
and evening Sunday next at the 0. S. 
Baptist meeting, house at 11 a. m. and 
7.30 p. m.

 Mr. McGnire, mate on the N. Y. P. & 
N. railroad transfer steamer Old Point 
Comfort, spend last Wednesday in Salis 
bury aa the guest of Dr. Smith.

   The marvelous success of Hood's Sar- 
saparilla is based upon the corner stone 
of absolute merit. Take Hood's through 
out tbe spring months.

One of the important m«unre« now 
awaiting action in Congreaa is a bill de 
signed to make better citiMos of immi 
grants coming to tbia country, and to 
leaven the number of ondNinble addi 
tions to our population. Tbta measure 
known as H. R. 5246, waa introduced by 
Rep. Wm. A. Stone of Pennsylvania, 
and baa been favorably reported to the 
Houae by tbe Judiciary Committee.

In addition to present requirement* of 
law, the immigrant is compelled by thia 
bill to secure from the consul or other 
representative of the United Statea, 
nearest the immigrant* last place of res 
idence, a certificate showing that the 
representative baa made an investigation 
concerning tbe immigrant, and that tbe 
immigrant is not one of those excluded 
from thia country nnuer ita present laws 
or any law that may be adopted. Tbe 
following quoted from the report of the 
Judiciary committee will give some of 
tbe reasons why every dtixen should 
favor this measure:

"The purpose of this bill is to prevent 
tbe criminals and paopers of Europe 
from being sent here aa immigrants. 
Statistics show that much too large a 
proportion of tbe immigrants now com 
ing here are incapable of self support. By 
the last census, the per cent, of persons 
born in foreign countries is 14.77 per 
cent, and yet this census shows that 26 
per cent of tbe white prisoners confined 
in jails and simple prisons are persons 
of foreign birth. The total number of 
white convicts in our penitentiaries 
whose birth place is known, is 23.440, 
composed of 13,715 natives born and 
14,725 foreign born, showing that more 
than one-half of all oar white convicts 
are of foreign birth. Oar benevolent in- 
stitntions contain 69,962 inmates by 
the last census   * * of which tbe 
foreign born con pose 24 per cent. The 
total number of the white inmates of 
our poorhonses *   * is 43,696, of 
which number 27,648, or a little over 
51 per cent., were born in foreign coun 
tries. These statistics show that with a 
foreign population of 14.77 per cent., 
more that half of oar white penitentiary 
convicts and more than half of the white 
Inmates of our poorhonses, ar« foreign 
ers, and prove that of the immigrants 
coming here during tbe past few years 
too manr of them are deficient in mor 
als, and are incapable physically of self 
support. * * Foreign countries not 
only encourage immigration * * * of 
criminals and paupers but use public 
money to pay their expanses here. This 
fact seems to be a sufficient reason why 
so large a percentage of immigrants so 
soon find themselves in our prisons and 
poorhouses. *   '.Themeans adopted 
* *   bave been found wholly inade 
quate to keep out of the country chose 
really excluded in tbe excluded list. Tbe 
superintendent of immigration states 
that during tbe six months ending Dec. 
31,1893, 183,028 immigrants arrived, and 
1,258 of them were debarred as falling 
within the list excluded by the law; less 
than one per cent. The examination on 
tbe arrival of the immigrant must neces 
sarily be wholly insufficent to determine 
whether the immigrant belongs to tbe 
excluded class or not, and in many in- , 

' stances where the immigrant has made i 
| the long journey to the place of exami- | 
| nation, and perhaps, has expended bis ] 
  all in tbe undertaking sympathy over- { 
! comes tbe doubt as to his eligibility, and 
i be is admitted. Under the present sys 
tem, the immigrant's word has to be 
taken for most of the inquiries'and '.here 
is no means of refuting him if he answers 
untruthfully. * * This change strikes 
no nationality     * but simply at that 
class-of incapables of all nations who 
can be only a burden to us, and whose 
moral and social influence can do us 
much harm.

A Portrait at UM Bs*l rwfcltm.

One of the historic figure* that I bare 
always hopvd to find approximate more 
closely to my own fancy is Franklin. 
There are enough portrait* of him; for a 
dozen busts, two dozen oil pictures, 
twice that number of miniature*, but all 
these tell the same story. Here Is a face 
with strength, with thought, with world 
ly wisdom, with kindliness, with con 
tentment, with self-control, all in evi 
dence, bnt absolutely without a sugges 
tion of laughter. Yet the author of "Poor 
Richard" was a wit, and helped himself 
and bis generation over many a rough 
spot by a clever phrase and laugh. A 
recent fortunate "find" of Mr. Geo. A. 
Lncna of Paris, in one of the bric-a-brac 
shop of that city, is no less than an en 
tirely hitherto unknown terra-cotta me 
dallion of Franklin. In profile, and 
clearly modelled from life it most resem 
ble* the Nini miniature, bnt the expres 
sion is different, and the fine rounded j 
bead is not bidden by the famous fur 
cap, which, If it so pleased the Pari 
sians of bis day, nevertheless took away 
so much of Franklin. What is more 
tbe grave impression of the month is 
lacking, and in place we see the lips and 
chin as it seems to me they must have 
looked when Franklin was smiling "in 
side" and could not entirely keep it 
there. From "A New Portrait of Frank- 
lin,"by Paul L. Ford, in the May Scrib- 
ner.

Howells In His Teens.

My ardor for Shakespeare must bave 
been at its height when I was between 
sixteen and seventeen years old. for I 
fancy when I began to formulate my 
admiration, and to try to measure bis 
greatness in phrase* I was less simply 
impressed than at Rome earlier time, 
writes Wm. Dean Howells in bis delight 
ful literary reminiscenses under tbe title 
of "My Diterary Passions" in tbe May 
Ladles' Home Journal. At any rate I 
am sure that I did not proclaim his 
planetary importance in creation until I 
was at least nineteen. But even at an 
earlier agu I no longer worshiped at a 
single shrine: there were many .gods in 
the temple of my idolatry.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
To know that a single applica 
tion of the Cuticura Remedies will 
afford instant relief, permit rest 
and sleep, and point to a speedy 
and economical cure of torturing, 
disfiguring, itching, burning and 
scaly humors, and not to use 
them without a moment's delay 
is to fail in your duty. Cures 
made in childhood are speedy, 
economical and permanent.

Bold throughout tbe world. I'm urn DRUG AJTD 
Cm*. CORP., sole proprietor!, Boston. ay "All 
About lie Blood, Skin, tJc»Jp sod Htlr,"malled free.

IO- Fadal Blemishes, falling hair and 
baby rubes prevented by Cutlcura Bostp.

If tired, aching, nervous moth*
en knew the comfort, strength, and 
vitality In CnUcurm Plasters, they 
would never b« without them. In 
every way the purest, sweetest ud 

best of plasten. x*

ATTENTION !

It Is the West.

The success of Chamberlain's Conjjh 
Remedy in effecting a speedy cure of 
colds, croup' and whooping cough has 
broazht it into great demand. Messrs. 
Pontius & Son, of Cameron, Ohio, sey 
that it baa gained a reputation second 
to none in that vicinity. Jas M. Queen
of Johnaton, W. Va., savs it is the best; . -. . . - 
be ever. used. B. P.'.Tones, druggist, I s.Pnng and ' nvlte your atten' 
Winona, Miss., says: "Chamberlain's tlOtl to OUT Summer Stock.

Now in, a new invoice of

MillinertJ!
Choice Selections from Three Cities. 

Latest, Prettiest arid Cheapest.
Complete line of Millinery, 

Notions, Dress -Trimmings, 
etc. \Ve have spared neither 
time nor trouble in getting 
from the different markets this 
grand stock of goods, and have 
secured the services of one of 
the most experienced and ar 
tistic trimmers to be obtained. 
We sincerely thank the public 
for their patronage during the

says
Cough Remedy is perfectly reliable. I 
bave always warranted it and it never 
failed to give the most perfect satisfac 
tion." 50 cent bottles for sale by R. K. i 
Truit & Son. *

MRS. C. B. GEORGE.
At Mr*. L. V. lifter's Old Stand.

 Bargains for the nest thirty days 
Birckbead & Carey's.

at

Weak Lungs

SPRING 
MILLINERY!
THE BRIGHTEST GEMS 

in the Milliner's Art spar 
kle from every corner of our 
establishment. We spared no 
pains this season to place be 
fore our customers the most 
select stock of Millinery ever 
seen in Salisbury.

How well we have succeed 
ed we leave to the judgment 
of our customers. We are 
confident, however, that we 
can please the most fastidious 
this season. Our parlors in 
the rear «of Birckhead & Ca 
rey's Dry Goods Store are 
handsomely fitted up for the 
comfort of our customers.*

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY. MD.

IS YOUR 
FLOOR COVERED
<feC l« not much, and yet for that amount 
tP«J you can buy a roll, of 40 yards, of (food 
julntlosM Straw Matting or. If you want finer 
grades, we can give you excellent new de 
signs In Cotton Warp Mattings for 18, J8 and 
flu per roll.

Mattings were never so low as we offer them 
to you now. and If you are a wide-awake buy 
er you will write to us for samples.

CARPETS CUT
53 cents for the best <|UaIlty All-wool In- 

zraln Carpet* doex not »ecm high, does it' 
w ell. It Is the price (or which you can have 
the choice of our stork of Ingrains. Or. Ifyou 
want a Tapestry Brussels. 7u cents will give 
you the choice; or a Moquette, 85 cent*.

BETTER BUY NOW

TTENTION I

James ^pear's JNfeW
THE LATEST AND BEST! 

What We Claim for This Range:
It consumes only ^ the coal used in an ordinary range.
It will bake a pan of biscuits in 10 minutes without get 

ting red hot on top.
It will boil a kettle in half the time it takes on an ordinary 

range.
It will boil any where on top.
It will accommodate any size pot or kettle over the fire 

from seven to ten inches.
The top covers will not burn out/or warp as in an ordi« 

nary range. /
A thermometer in oven door tells how hot the oven is 

without opening the door.
It will keep fire 42 hours without touching the range or 

adding fuel.
This range will be in operation at our store April 24 and 

26. The public, especially the ladies, are invited to call and 
see it.

L. W. GUNBY, MAMM9TH HARDWARE STORE.

For the 
Spring Trade

Shoes.
PRICES ARE LOWER than ever before known 

n the history of our trade, and pattern* were 
never »o artistic aud beautiful.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
106 N. Charlts St.. and 4. 6 * 8 W. F«T«tU St. 

(Stores Conncctedi

Baltimore, Md.

That's the Subject 
Your Consideration Hats

NOTICE.

may be inherited; not Consumption, 
chested children are the ones to 
Everybody with- a tendency toward 
should take

Thin, narrow- 
look out for. 
Weak Lungs

Ijeg to advise the public, our old rustom- 
ra and friend* general! v, tlmt I Intend to

 ontlnue a general Insurance Buslnex* In All 
" Ines, a* heretofore under the linn name of

A. G. TOADVINE&SON,
with the same 6ood. Safe and Responsible 
ompanles that the old firm hitvc heretofore
 presented. I Intend to give the business 
iv exclusive time and careful attention, and 
notice by mail will secure my attendance 

n regard to any bu»lncnn that parties may 
rant attended to here and In all neighboring 
owns. HH In the pact; and I shall endeavor to 
(tend to all mutters Intrusted to me In such 
manner ax will. I hope, merit a continuance 

f the buxlneiw given the old firm. 
With tlmnkK toiill my frlenns for past fa- 

I vom and hoping that others who have never 
tried us before will call or write when need- 
Ing Insurance of any kind.

I am, very truly,
A. 6. Toadvlne & Son.

BY ALKX. D. TOAUVINE.

Daily increase of stock from the 
manufacturers, to be offered at the 
very lowest legitimate prices  
prices that are in keeping with the 
times. Is the story complete ? 
With, this exception, that the 
place is

CANNON & DENNIS'.

LADIES

K8TARLI8HBD 1870.

Capt. Turner In Command at McLane.

Annapolis, Md.. April 23. Tbe board 
of public worki held a meeting in tbe 
executive chamber tonight. The board 
discussed the new oyater law and made 
several appointments. They reappoint- 
ed Commander C. B. Howard, command 
er, and Deputy Commander James A. 
Turner,in charge of the Governor Mc 
Lane. Tbe steamer Thomas was laid 
up, and will be repaired. All her crew 
except Chief Engineer R. T. Knox and 
Watchman G. R. Xary will be discharged

Commander Howard waa authorized 
to sell at public or private sale tbe sloop 
E. B. Ciroome, and to estimate for tbe 
construction of a bugeye to take Her 
place. _____ ______

Maryland Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

The Maryland Mutual Fire Insurance 
company of Crisfield, Chartered by tbe 
last legislature, was organized in tbe 
Hodson Stone Building Monday. Tbe 
following officers were elected: Clar 
ence Hodson, president; Geo. W. Long, 
vice-president; Edward P. Wyalt, secre 
tary; Isaac H. Tawes, treasurer, and Dr. 
Tboe. 8. Hodson, counsel. The directors 
are: Clarence Hodson, Geo, W. Long, 
Isaac H. Tawes, A. Lincoln Dryden, 
Wm. P. Horsey. Dr. J. P. Somers. of
ricfieldjDr. Thos. Hodson, of Baltimore;
ieo. S. Payne, of Snow Hill; Tho*. Hum 

phreys, of Salisbury; Jas. W. Waddell, of 
3ambridj;p; Joseph Mnir of Fairmount, 
and Alonzo E. Tail, of Marion.

Orphan* Court Proceedings.

Letters of Administration were grant 
ed to John Jackson upon the estate of 
Henrietta Jackson.

List of sperate debts and administra- 
ion accounts of W. D. Heath, were filed 

by E. Stanley Toadvin, Executor.
Account of sales of W. J. Bounds, was 

filed by the administrators, Wm. How 
ard and Fannie Bounds.

Petition of Jesse D. Price administra 
te n Henry J. Dashiell, granted.

Death of Stephen m. Mill*.

Mr. Stephen M. Mills died at bis home 
in Spring Hill last Monday afternoon 
aged 41 years.

His remains were interred Wednesday 
afternoon on the old homstead farm, 
after funeral services at Mills chapel by 
Elder Meredith of Delmar.

Mr. Mills waa a farmer. He leaves a 
widow, a daughter of tbe late Wm. H. 
Bradley of Baron Creek district, and 
three children, one of whom a son  
nearly grown.

The Beet Plaster.

For paint in tbe chest there Is noth 
ing better than a flannel cloth saturated 
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and 
bound on over the seat of pain. It wm 
produce a counter irritation without 
blistering, and is not so disagreeable as 
mustard; in fact is much superior to any 
plaster on acconat of its pain-relieving 
qualities. If used in time it will prevent 
pneumonia. 50°cent bottles for sale by R. 
K. Trnitt 6 Sons, *

A Mew Steamboat Line.

The ever-increasing trade between 
Baltimore and points on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland has attracted tbe at 
tention of a number of Baltimore capi 
talists, who have established a new line 
of steamers to run from Baltimore to 
Eastern Bay, Wye river and Miles river, 
touching at Stevenaville, St. Michaels, 
Tunis mills and other points. They 
have organized the Eastern Bay and 
Miles River Steamboat Company, Roger 
T. Oill of tke law firm of N. Ru£u*GI11 & 
Sons, is the president and General man 
ager. The stockholders and drrectore are 
Robert M. Spedden, Chas. R. Schmidt, 
Wm. Hopps, Richard S. Dodson, Wm. R. 
Hammond and Capt. M. M. Larrimor.

William E. Woodward A Co., ship 
builders, 'foot of Alien street, Locust 
Point, are building the company's first 
steamer. Tbe new vessel will be a pro 
peller of tbe most improved type and 
will be filled with engines and boilers 
by the R. M. Spedden company. The 
work of building the steamer is progress 
ing satisfactorily and she will be launch 
ed during next week. Her dimensions 
will be, length 123 feet, beam 23 feet, 
depth of bold 10 feet.

Tbe gentlemen interested expect to 
place the steamer on the route about 
June 1. Special freight rates will be offer 
ed to shippers of fruit and grain. Ample 
wharf room will be secured, and should 
the venture prove successful, other 
steamers will bebnilt to meet the de 
mands of the traffic. A name for tbe 
new steamer will be selected on Wed 
nesday, May it, when a meeting of the 
director* will be held at the office of X. 
Rnfos Gill & Sons, in the Law Building, 
Charles S. Roeeiter & Co., Montgomery 
street, are building the metallic boats 
for tbe new steamer, One metallic and 
one wooden will be used. The dimen 
sions of these boats are 18 feet long, 5 
feet beam and 2 feet deep.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and 
soda. It builds up the system. Cures Coughs, Colds 
and Wasting Diseases. Physicians, the world over, 
endorse it.   \

and all 
SION.

Hereditary Weakness
Blood Diseases are cured by SCOTT'S 
It is a food rich in nourishment. 

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, r4. Y. Druggists sell

J. B. HDRTT & CO,
WIIOI.KKAI.E

Drags, Glass, Paints, Oils, Yirnlslus,

EMULi

At Greatly 
Reduced Prices

A full line of Banquet, Hall anl Stand 
Lamps. Also a large lot of Framed 
Pictures.

A large stock of Haviland China, 
German and English China, in full 
dinner sets and tea sets separate. Al 
so ornamental chinaware.

A MATTER OF FACT
Of course you all know I still carry a 
full line of Cakes, Crackers, Confec 
tionery, Cigars, Stationery and Can 
ned G-oods.

R. FRANK WILLIAMS.

THE LAW COMPELS YOU

Unclaimed Letters.

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, April 28,1894. 

. May Roberta, Mrs. Manda Dawnbangh, 
Miss Daisy M. Keonerlr, S. A. Smith, 
Arbn Shockley, Albert Weiler, W T. 
Phillips, Miss Martha Arkeroon; Miss 
Mary H. Price, Hugo Evans, Miss Enna 
Bailey, Miss Efie E. Bailey. H. W. Bur- 
bage, Mis*. Georgie Humphreys (2). Miss 
Sharlott Tilgbmons, Clara Robbing. W. 
L. Morris.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please sar they are advertised.

ROBT. D. EU.IGOOD, Postmaster.

 Electric light bills for April will he 
due and payable at th* office of A. G. 
Toad vine A Son May I to 10. Positively 
no discount after the 10th.

B. M. A W. T. JOHSSOM.

 CARRIAGES   We have got in a wry 
large stock of carriages and ro.d carts, 
which we are selling at prices to suit the 
times. We can suit yon. Don t nave 
any doubt 
Gnnby.

on that point. Perdne 4

FOB s-aue.
Five Wharf Lots, each 100 ft. front on 

river, good location. These are the only 
desirable water fronts nowto be procur 
ed and will be sold at a ba (rain to close 
  trusteeship. Don't miss them.

A. G. TOADVINE, 
L. E. WILLIAMS. 

Trustees,

TO

WEAR PANTS!
Its the law and it 

must be obeyed ~ in 
fact, the small amount 
of money it takes now 
to buy Pants from 
Thoroughgood makes 
it useless to break the 
law. Thoroughgood 
has the largest assort 
ment of

CHILDREN'S
KNEE PANTS

ever in Salisbury, 
from 25c ^o $1.25.

Pntty, Brashes, etc.
We handle only pure goods.

32» IJGHT STREET,
Bet, Camden * Conway. BALTIMORE, MD.

Particular attention paid to mall orders. 
Send for Price List.

DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatest Cough Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure. No Pay. The quick cure for Coughs, 
Colds. .Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections. Send for Circu 
lar. For sale by

A. H. MURRELL. SALISBURY, MD.

Are you going to wear pretty gowns 
this summer? Then you will have 
to visit the store of J. R. T. Laws 
for the material. The very

PRETTIEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE

DRESS GOODS
that have been manufactured for 
this season, are now on sale at his 
atore. You should not make the 
mistake of purchasing elsewhere 
before you examine his stock.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIM STRUCT,

Ask your Grocer for

SPRING SEASON 1894

JVEontana
FANCY PATENT,

4

ZLSTOTIOIE.
The undersigned Ineorporatoni of THE 

BELT RAILROAD of Salisbury, hereby give 
notice that book* will be opened at tbe office 
of Jackson Bros. Company, on Mill St., Halle- 
bury, Md., on tbe 14 day of May, 1894, for the 
purpose of receiving nulwrlptlonf to the cap 
ital stock of said conpuny.

WM. H. JACKSON,
RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS.
AI.1.I80.M A. OILI.IS.
LEVIX E. WILLIAMS,
THOS. H.

Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproachep not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine stock at a 
low price, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. All of these 
combined will make it a pleasure to shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to 
the many good things awaiting you.

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

Room5.'<TManrg's Kecerd Building, Balto., Md.

Municipal and Hydraulic Works. Powtr Plant*. 
Water Works, Paving and drainage. Subur 
ban Railways, Hydrographlc Surveys, Land 
and Improvement Company Work, Surveys

nd Estimates for General Engineering 
Work. Construction of all kinds Superln-
ended.

PRICE,
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

HAY HAY

flats

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORK. ON MAIN 

ST..OPPO8ITE DORMAN 4 SMYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE. AND WANT YODR OR 
DERS FOR CiROCERIEU. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CABEY, Salisbury,

FOR SALE.
TWO BUILDING LOTS, eligibly situated 

on Park Avenue, which I* rapidly becoming 
popular as a residence quarter. For particu 
lars apply to MRS. T. W. SEABREA8E. 

Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

We have on hand a large quantity of 
Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR

as has ever been in this market.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
I

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To tbe public: You will find me at all 

times, on short notice, prepared to do work. 
In my line, with accuracy, neatness and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six yearn county surveyor of Worcem- 
ter county, work done Tor the Sewer Co. In 
Salisbury, G. H. Toadvlne, Thos. Humphrey*, 
Humphreys .kTllKhmnn. P. $. SHOCKLE', 

County Surveyor Wlcoralco County, Md.
Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Purnell.O. 

W. Purnell. R. D. Jones and W. S. Wilson.

W Tf s7UAQ7 I Iff I U Wno bka made *nd '" making a stndy o 
E KHUB A fflAtt ^e Horse, especially HIS FOOT. 
SHOEING is a Science «&„<%&,. JLlffSS
this science and tie do« his own work. He has in hi« shop a man who 

nnderetands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That ia what he i. 
there for. »»-THIS MAN we have been talking about is

andhl»ihoplson 
KAST CAMDKN ST.. SAlJSBURT, MD.

enough for every boy in the county. EVERY 
HAT BRAND NEW ! The tide of trade 
sets toward Thoroughgood's, and Thorough- 
good is going to keep it setting that way.

Lacy* THE!
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHJER.

IETOTIOIE.
FOR SALE CHEAP One 10 year old 

horse, weight 1200 Ibs, will work any 
where, single or doable; terms easy. 
Also horse cart and harnem and nne 
timber cart. M. H. GERMAN. 

Delmar, Del.

Ear and Eye Specialist,
Dr. James G. Mills of Frltlmore, specialist 

for dteemwr of the E\ E and EAR will visit 
 Salisbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In tbe month and can be seen for con 
sultation at the office of Dr. L. H. Bell, Main 
street, between tbe boon of 9 a. m. and 12JO 
p. m.

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock
street. '

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned G-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

BARGAIN.GREAT
For sale, an; elennt 7)£ Octare Sqi 

Grand Plane; beautiful rose wood cue, four
round corners with top mid bottom 
mouldings, cost new irate, taken In exchange 
for a Leafier Upright Grand. CaD be seen at 
Hotel Orient, Paul Dewee*. prop. F. Alex. 
Bowers general Representative for f. A. 
North A Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
.(LtO MSB ANNUlt.

IMTJKD BVKBT SATUBDAY MORIONO.
Tho*. Perry. Publisher.

33 Complete Novel*

Xeatly bound and a ye«r'«  ubecrip- 
tion to « large 16-page illustrated month 
ly magazine for only 30 cents. This ia a 
most liberal offer as Household Topics 
the magizlne referred to. ia a high-claaa 
paper, replete with stories of love adven 
ture travel and short and interest 
ing sketches of fact and fancy and 
in the list of 35 novels are snch treas 
ures us "A Brave Coward,', by Robert 
J.ouis Stevenson; "A Blacksmith's 
Daughter." by Etta W. Pierce; "Nintta," 
a most pleasing story by M. T. Caldor; 
"A Gilded Sin" and "Between two Sins," 
by the author of Dora Thorne; "The 
Truth of It," by the popular writer. 
Hugh Conway; and the "Moorehouse 
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs, 
Jane C. Aastinc; "A Heroine,"a delieht- 
iul story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Da vis; ' 
"Wall Flower?," by the popular Marion 
Harland, and the-great story "Gnilly or '

Wanamaker's.

pHiuk.Dmi.rHiA, April S8, UM

Cotton Dress Goods.
Only one thought behind 

the great gathering to have 
the mostcomplete assortment that 
can 6e made and at the least 
possible price.

How well we have succeeded 
the unprecedented selling 
shows.

Five of the longest counters 
in all the Dress Goods circles 
heaped with printed and woven 
dainties. Almost every first- 
class manufacturer in Europe 
or America is represented a- 
mong them, and by his choic 
est work.

A peerless assortment.
hnd the price side is even 

more delightful 6y surprising 
to shoppers than the magnitude

iiHiiuiJU, ami me |ji cat BIWI » VIMMIJ 'I /  /-/ 4 L
Not Guilty," by Amanda Donbass. Space and Variety OJ the SWCK.
forbids mentioning the other novels; but 
they are ail-the same high grade, popu- 

.lar, bright, romantic spicy, interesting 
stories.

The 35 novels" and the current issue 
of Household Topics will be sent VOB the 
day your order is received. This will 
supply yon with a season's reading for a 
mere song; and will be appreciated by 
all in the household. Send at once 30 
cents to Household Topics Pub. Co., P.O. 
Box U59, New York City, X. Y.  

Reporter I hear you have had trbu- 
Lle in your museum. Manager Yes., I 
had to discharge one of the Siamese 
twins.

 Beware the pine tree's withered
branch, "

Beware the awful avalancha"! 
was the peasant's warning to the'aspirine 
Alj ine youth. Dangers greater than 
these lurk in the pathway of the young 
man or young woman of the present as 
they journey up the rugged 'sidehill of 
Time. Hut they may all be met and 
overcome by a judicious and timely use 
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
the celebrated cure colds, couehs, catarrh 
and consumption.- Better that hypo- 
phosphites of cod liver oil, unrivaled and 
unapproached in all diseases arising from 
a scrofulous or enfeebled condition of 
the system.-

The "Discovery" is guaranteed to cure 
" in all cases of disease for which it is re 
commended, or money paid for it will 
be refunded.

Hernia, or Rupture, permanently cured 
or no pay. For treaties testimonials and 
numerous references, address World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo 
X.-Y.

"So Timpkins has ran away with 
Graymare's wife and he was a friend of 
liravmare's!" " He must have been."

Present* Free.

We wish to introduce our System Pills 
into every home. We know that we 
manufacture the very best remedy on 
earth for the cure of constipation Billj- 
ousness, sick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver, etc,; and that when ynn 
have tried these pills you will gladly re 
commend them to others, or take an 
agency, and in this way we shall have a 
large, well-paying demand created.

As a special inducement for every 
reader of this paper to try these pills 
and take an aeency at once, we will give 
to each person who sends twentyfive 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a box of System Pills, one of the fol- 
.lowing presents: A handsome gold 
watch,aeood silver watch, a valuable 
PJM* ' **. a genuine Diamond ring, a cas 
ket of silver ware or a genuine $5.00 
gold piece. Every purchaser gets one of 
the above presents. There ate no ex 
ceptions. Shaw Remedy Co., Ruther 
ford, S. J. *

TWO-THIRDS LAST YEAR s RATES
AS A RULE.

A dozen of the price steps
6c the yard.

A standard lOc Gingham, 
icx the yard.

The well-known 121c Canton Cloth
/or the yard.

31 in. striped 121c seersucker.
\2 l/2 r the*yard.

30 in. nlain and striped loc Duck.

\2 IJ/zC the yard.
27 in Dress Gingham, 15c quality.

f$f the yard.
Woven Dotted Swiss, 25c quality. 

2oc the yard.
Printed Piques, white and colored 

grounds.
20C t lie yard.
Mousse!ine Oriental and Pompadour.

the yard.
Broche printed Sateens. 
Printed Irish Dimities. 
Woven Madras and Ducks. 
The lovely Japonette. 
Whytlaw's Scotch Gingham. 
Linen Lawn. 
31 in. best American Gingham.
llie yard.

Scotch Crepe Gingham.
Scotch Xovelty tiingharo. _
Whytlaw's Duck Suiting.
Plain Monsseline.
Broche Batiste, dots and stripes. __
Linen Lawns.'
Satin stripe Gingham.
the yard.

Batistic Broche Stripe.
Figared French Mousseline.
Scotch Madras.
French printed Sateens.
Cunard and Galatea.
Anderson's Ginghams.
^V the yard.
French printed Organdie.
Japanese Crepe.
Scotch Linens.
Brocbe Crepe.
Half Silk plaid Gingham.
Fancy Piques.
Printed Batiste Broche.

At 40, 45, 50 and 6oc the 
range of" sorts is as great ac 
cordingly, and the varieties in 
clude some of the loveliest 
Cottons and Silk-and-Cottons 
ever shown.

Printed Plumetis. 
Fancy Japanese  repe. 
Scotch Dress Linen. 
Gau7.e, Rep and Spot .Madras. 
Scotch Xovellr Ginghams. 
English Piques.
An.t more than one hundred styles 

of the popular Swivel Silks.  

LOVE AND I.

One* I found tore nice ping
And cued him with a invO*, 

"Now that I hare caught yon
You must stay nurliUe." 

Bat be pined luiU fretted.
Slghlnu rearelt-ssl). 

A* lie bent mnttut I b* barm.
-Olvome Jlbrrt)." 

Touched by lilt lamenting,
I Mt w|d» the door. 

Oat lie dew and vttnUbed,
And I was RS before. 

By my lonely hearth<ton«
Bitterly I wept. 

When with twlllslifn shadowy
Through the door lore crept. 

Thouifb. I die wbrn prisoned.**
He whispered. ">i-r when free  

Oil! woman heeil thy U--*<»u 
I straight return tn ihee."

OF HAWAII.
PLAYED PROMINENT PARTS IN TH£ 

ISLAND KINGDOM.

Uow 'Queen K«ahamanu Established 
"Woman'. Rights" Royal I'roceulotu, 
In One of Which   Dowacer Wore Ser- 
enty-two Yard, of Caabmere.

Minilie T wonder why men drink so 
much ? Mamie So they can endure 
one another's society.

The Superiority

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is due to the tre 
mendous amount of brain work and 
constant care used in its preparation 
Try one bottle and yoji will be convinc 
ed-of its superiority. It purifies the 
blood which, is the source of health, cures 
dyspepsia, overcome sick headaches j
and biliousness, 
for you.

It'is jn«t the medicine

"Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, 
carefully prepared from the best ingre 
dients.

 'What did Dadby say when he 
that it was triplets?" "lie said: 
is too. too mnch."

heard 
'This

For Orer Fifty Temra, 

Mrs. 'Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias 
been oaed for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gutnn, al 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents » bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. *

The tenant who spends all his money 
on a tear.'naturally has cause to worry 
ot/er the rent.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horse*, Blood Spavins, 
Corbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles. Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever kaown. Sold by R. 
K. Traitt A Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

Cobble How do you find trade? 
Stone That's the great trouble, 

can't find it.

Fits All.fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; tnarTelons cures. Treatise 
and |2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggist*; call ao yours. *

A fool is about the only man who 
knows at all times just what be believes.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals corred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Traitt & 
Son*, Druggists, Salisbury Md.  

When Baby was rick, wegare her Cutoria,- .
When A* wai a Child, ahe cried for CfcttorU.
fFTBea rfie became HiK, abe dung to CMorta.

, When abe bad Candren,rtwgmTe them Caaoria.

Carpets.
The. Wiltons put on sale 

yesterday at $1.65 are Lowell 
goods. Their regular price is 
$2.50. Fag ends of stock, 
odd styles, sparse quantities 
have sometimes been offered 
less than $2.50. Regular goods, 
never to our knowledge.This 
lot is regular 26 new styles.

In Carpets makers' names 
are valuable; they make stan 
dards, prevent deception.

Nothing easier than to be 
fooled on Carpets. We seethe 
process going on constantley.

We have Wiltons at 750  
that is the tickets say Javanese 
Wilton. Are they wool ? No.

We have Wiltons all-wool 
pile at $1,25. Were they 
ever §2.25 or $1.75? No, 
always $1.25, regular, but they 
are in full variety, uniform 
grade, handsome styles, and; 
the best line of W//A?«s in this 
market at the price. 
. The Lowell Wiltons at $i .65 
are going, going, will soon be 
gone. Will you be ''late, late, 
so late ?"

Japanese Rugs,
They have secured a strong 

place in the Carpet business. 
Have sold rapidly already this 
season.

Japanese hands are cheaper 
than American or European 
machines. These Rugs have 
the .touch of hand-work. The 
sizes run from 18x36 inches to 
1^x15 feet from door mat to 
dining-room carpets. We have 
them in Japanese designs as 
follows :

18x36 in., 65c (sold oat. Another lot
shortly)..

3fix36 in., $1.25 26xf4 in., 
:50x60 in.. *l GO 36x72 in..

48x84 in.. $4.00 
tix9ft.,$6 9il2fi., $12 
7 ft. rt in. x 10 ft. (i in., $82">

Other designs which the 
Japanese Oriental Yankees  
have learned from the Turk.

GX!) n., $7..->o
7 ft.  > in. x 10 ft. ti in.. $11 
9x12 ft., IS 12x15 ft., 125 '

These Rugs, beautiful in any 
house, are especially suited to 
Summer Cottages.

IOHN WANAMAKER.

the missionaries arrived at Ha 
waii, March 30. 1820, the condition of 
woman was that of a slave. She could 
not eat cocoannts. bananas, oranges or 
fish, and one of the curious tabus, or In 
terdictions, forbade her eating any kind 
i-f food with men.

Queen Kaahnmann sent for the new 
king, Liholiho, who was engaged in a 
drunken orgie out on the ocean in a 
canoe, and urged him to throw down the 
idols in the heaiaus, or temples, and to 
clinch the matter by eating in public 
with a gronp of women who were feast 
ing by themselves at a little distance 
from the royal abode. Staggering over 
to them. Liholiho, who was a very dif 
ferent character from his famous father, 
snt down and publicly ate some of their 
food. The cry went np, "The 
broken."

BRITISH VIEW OF THE KEARSARQE.

JTTajr 8h« Won Her Combat With the Con 
federate Commerce Dectroyer.

The old Reanarge. which.sank the 
Alabama, herself catnn tn n violent end, 
wrecked in the Caribbean sea. happily 
witb the loea of but one l-.fe. It is 80 
I"ears since she fought her great fight off 
Cherbourg, so she has kept tbu sea's a 
long tiuiL'. She deserved an honored 
place on the retired list of tbo American 
Davy, for she bad claims on national 
gratitude only second to those of the 
Constitution.

Her tight witb the Alabama was a 
Cue) conducted very mnch on the model 
»f the personal contests in the age of 
chivalry. After a hot pursuit she bod 
at last cornered the Confederate cruiser 
which bad wrought so much ruin to 
American commerce, and it was well 
understood that pursuer or pursued 
must perish. She watched the mouth of 
Cherbourg harbor, which her enemy 
was under short notice'to leave, and the 
fight was inevitable. The steamers in 
port came out to see it. and some of 
them carried excursion parties from 
Paris. The Kearaurge won by superior 
artillery, superior discipline, superior 
patriotism. Her crew bad a nobler idea 
to fight for than the medley of merce 
naries tli.-it crowded the privateer. These 
were a desperate ganfj, and they bad 
given their officers endless trouble before 

I he Keursarge took the reformation of 
their manners in hand.

As the Alabama steamed out of bar- 
lior at 10 o'clock on Sunday morning, 
Jnnu 10, she found her antagonist wait- 

for her. and the two approached 
each other in ever narrowing circles, 
iring all the time. The Kearsarge was 
letter prepared for deft-use au well as 
x>r attack. Her commander nad rotigb- 
y armored her iu the most vulnerable 
Kirts by laving nil his spare chain ca- 
jlcs in folds over the sides. The Ala 
bama ojieiii .1 lire at a distance of about

tabu is j   mile, "ami when tbe ships bad made 
j rcvm complete circles ahe snddenly. 

The torch was applied to the idols, and ! mrued and headed for the bnd. She

JhlMBLEMS.
WISE IN THE MATTER OF FRATER 

NITY PINS AND BADGES. .

woman's -mancipation began. Queen 
Ka-ibninniiu was a hnse, heavy mortal, 
and like all the chiefs she was prond and 
cruel. At first she treated the mission 
aries with disdain, offering only the tip 
of her little finger in salutation, bat she 
beciiint* a zealous convert and remained 
to the tiini; of her death, in 1832, at the 
Hge of .>t*, i firm and conscientious Chris 
tian. l>eloved by those who intimately 
knew her :md universally respected for 
her abilities. She had ruled HM consort 
of the great conqueror, as joint sovereign 
with his son. Liholiho, and as recent dur 
ing the minority of Kutiikcouli.

Kainauiiilu, the qneen of pleasure lov 
ing Liholiho, was fond of display. On a 
state occasion in 1823 she was carried in 
procession, seated in a whalel>oat on a 
frame of wicker work borne on the shoul 
ders of TO men.

The IxNit and platform, 30 feet long by 
12 feet wide, were covi-rtd with costly 
broadcloth relieved by beautiful colored 
tapas (native bark cloth). Tbe queen's 
dress was a scarlet cilk mantle and a 
feather coronet. An immense Chinese 
umbrella, richly gilded and decorated 
with tassels and fringes of tbe same 
gaudy color, supported by a chief wear 
ing a helmet, screened her from the sun. 

Chiefs held aloft kahilis, or royal 
staffs. 30 feet high, the bandies sur 
rounded bj alternate ivory and tortoise 
shell rings, beantifnlly wrought and 
highly polished, the upper part being ar 
ranged so as to form u column or pliuue 
of scarlet feathers of H ft-et in diameter 
and from 12 to 14 feet long. A more 
magnificent insignia of rank, conveying 
at once the ideas of grandeur, state and 
tx?anty, as they towered and gracefully 
lodded alnive the multitude. WH.S never 

devised by l\irlwriatis.
Another royal lady. Kmnu. who after 

ward slmrfd authority with Kamehatne- 
m III (Kauikeouli). her title Ix-ing Ktta- 
iiiuiacu U. appeared iu H scarlet pan, a 
ong piece of silk wonnd round the body 
in<l limbs, with two long streamers Tbe 
an is n very graceful costume, especial- 
y when worn by a wahine (native wo 

man) on horseback, witb the gayly col- 
>red streamers afloat in the wind. The 
wo downger queens appeared in this 
 recession. One of them wore 72 yards 
if cashmere of double width, one-half 
iriiijf orange and the other half scarlet, 
"his was wrapped about her figure till 
u-r arms were supported by the mass in 

a horizontal position, while the reinain- 
.er. forming an extensive train, was sup 

ported by a retinne'selected for that pur-

was sinking, for both shot and shell bad 
reached her with fearful effect on ship 
find crew. A British yacht, the Deer- 
hound, which had come out to see the 
finht, came np in time to save about 40 
of the cn-w n:= they jumped for their 
lives. The hist shot wns fired as she 
went down. It was a ylorious victory. 
\Vc can >.-!>  ."" with a clear conscience 
imvr. us Tli'- Daily News was among the 
ftxv iiH-tropolitiin journals that said so 
 .vht a it was won.   London News.
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Ant><ld Verdict.
We  ometimes bear odd stories of 

funny verdicts by country juries, bat it 
is not often we really come across one 
in the realms of fact. A Hawkhurat 
jury which sat on H |H«or old laborer pro 
vides us with a Kentish sample of «barp 
wit. Tne tnr; «>n who made tne post 
mortem j-:i vi- it us his opinion that death 
arose truui a powerlul irritant poison. 
The jnry 1). >T their own ideas and give 
a verdk-fMliM death was dne to the in 
clement weather! We have not beard 
whether the ca;o has been placed in tbe 
bunds of tlu.- i-'-njity analyst. Trtnt it is 
cvrt; inly n< w thnt cold weather «nd ir- 
lit... t p.) i'ii. icsynouyinoos. Rochoe- 
Ur ^i.u >". :i._.iui illii^Jand) Stuudard.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher'* Castorla.

The richness and variety of the dresses j 
ml colors, and the exhibition of the | 

wi-iillh ami power of the chiefs, their | 
lereditary symbols of rank, the stately' I 
lahihs, splendid cloaks and helmets, and 
necklaces of feathers, intermingled with   
he brilliant lines and deep green of the i 
lowers iiml wreaths from their native ! 
orests. rtmlered the spectacle at once \ 

uuique and attractive. Grtmjis of sing- 
re and dancers, to the number of many 
inndred, ever and anon met the j>roces- 
ion, enthusiastically shouiuiKtheir adn- 
ation in the willing ears of the chiefs.

Oneeii Kauiamalu and Liholiho made 
a voyage to London in If,'!!. B<-fore the 
ship weighed anchor at Honolulu the 
qtn-i -i chanted a farewell:

  <> heaven! O earih! () mountains! 
O sea! (J my counselors and my sub 
jects, farewell!"

The royal travelers created a sensa 
tion in London, (jneen Kamatnaln ex 
hibited herself in loose trousers and a 
long beil };own of colored velveteen, but 
Parisian modistes soon clothed the ladies 
in all the p-nr of fat-hion. Corsets tor 
the first lime encircled their ample 
waists, and the London ladies, in their 
rage for the new lions, sought patterns of 
the turban that graced the brow of the 
queen.

But. alas, the royal pair caught the 
measles and died in London, poor chil 
dren of nature that they were, far from 
the palm groves and bosky bowers of 
their name isles! The bodies, in lead 
coffins framed in wood and covered with

Van Iteera* "La Slrrne." 
.Inn Van Beers' fiift great bit, "La 

Sin-in1." lepn.-unting a -niival officer 
!it-li>iii|{ u pretty girl into a yacht gig, 
underwent some strange vicissitudes. 
The picture, as we are told, was exbib- 

i ited at tbe Brussels falon. and having 
I been distinguished by royal notice the 
! critics and brother artists were Boon in 
full cry. They declared that Jan Van 
Beers conld not have produced snch 
elaborateness of finish and minuteness 
ot detail bud it not been thet he bad 
painted over a photograph.

The pugnacious yonng Belgian did not 
i tit quietly dnwn under what be termed 
! this "infamous assertion." Ttfe bead of 
| the voting yachtswoman bud been spe- 
i cially Hssailtd. and he offered to allow 
bis clitics to scratch tbe bead out and 

, chemically destroy the colors down to 
th" white canvas, and ehunld there lie 

| found any trace of a photograph be 
' pledged himself to pay over £1.000. On 
the other bawl, should it be shown that 

! tin; picture owed itsnrt to the soleagen- 
i cy of brush and pencil, then his critics 

were to pay a like sum to his pet home 
for incurable idiots or some such insti 
tution.

1 . Needless to say. the challenge was not 
taken ii]i. but a short timu after, while 

i tbe picture was etill in the guJ.ery. tbe 
' head of the lady was surreptitiously cnt 
: tint and the picture otherwise defaced. 
Fortunately tbe painter was nb.o to set 
it nil right ugain witb u few day*' hard 
labor, and it now beltings to a wealthy 
South Aiueticaii lady and is understood 
to l;e iu London. The right of ri.prodnc- 
tion was cold by»the artist for 1,000 
francs, and he believes tbe publisher 
who booght it made something like 100,- 
1)00 franci profit out of it. Pall Mall 
Budget. ______

The Guillotine.
Tbe striking thing ahont the execu 

tion was the appalling qniafrnessof it 
all. Action was so rapid from tbe in 
stant tbe condemned/ appeared in tbe 
doorway of the prison to the moment 
the knife tell that it was almost impos 
sible to distinguish the slight chain of 
incidents. He flung himself eagerly 
against the plank, was snapped to it, 
and in the l!;i.--h «.f a glance the plank 
v.as pn.«hid forward on the platform of 
the guillotine. An instant's vision of 
a tecntnlieat Ugnre. face downward. In 
tbe same moment a bead, with two 
Staring, wide n]ien eyes, whirled almost 
defiantly, is it seemed, and witb a 
slight zigzag movement to tbe rigbt- 
waid.whili-siiiinltaiKiiiisly the pinioned 
body rolled inert, convulsive, irto the 
cupiicicms l-:ipki t, also at the right baud 
side of th»- guillotine. Tin-swiftness, 
tbe incchani'-nl proiiiptniss of tbe busi 
ness, fairly stnju-fied tbe sjiectator. It 
was iinprsftihle to renlizn that a human 
life bad ended in less time than it would 
t;:ke tn draw a full breath. The guillo 
tine h:id-d;iin- its work well. There was 
scarcelv a KriiNU of horror in the eight. 
 Ncw~Y-:rk World.

crimson velvet, were seut to Honolulu 
in the frigate Blonde in charge of Lord 
Byron, a cousin of the poet. Godey's 
Magazine. _ ____-

Took the Train.
Employer You are late again. Didn't 

I tell yon In take the train because it 
would briii-.; you much faster than you 
could walk the distance?

Boy Yes. Mr. and I did.
Employer Then how do you explain 

J our lateness?
Boy I had to loaf around the station 

for half an hour waiting for the train, 
which waa away behind time. Phila 
delphia Times.

A Vlr'<l Imagination. 
RoUit "ollyer tells the story of a lit 

tle girl with a vivid imagination which 
constantly led her into amazing extr-iv- 
aganrt* regarding thing:1 wbji-h she 
claim d to have seen. One.day after 
an extraonliiiary exhibition of her in 
ventive |-o\v. rs her mother exclaimed in 
despair: "Oh. my dear, my denr. my 
dear! Di..n"t you know that .Ananias 
and Sapjihira fell down dead on account 
of Ihr His thi y told: Don't you reniem- 
Iror thai terril.le storyr" "Oh. y<s." 
rescinded the child, unabashed. "Itaw 
thel.-; carrii-d in aftel they fell d(.wn

Mr. OrogHii (telling the story of the 
argument) An I bail to sthand there 
lukiu at kim. shmoiliii th' best Oi cud, 
an all the tnime I was no mad Oi was 
grittin ine teeth behind me boick. In 
dianapolis Journal.

Wowdprckrn That Look Ahrad.

Then? is H sj*cies of the bird known j 
 a the woodpecker in the far weot that 
hasau unusual amount of reasoning fac 
ulty. It is much tamer than the species 
of that bird found farther east and fre 
quents the towns rather than the woods. 
They make hole* along the eaves of the 
dwellings, and in these boles they place 
acorns, not for the purpose of eating 
them, as tne birds do not eat the acorns 
at all, but for the purpose of devouring 
th« grul* that germinate in the acorn. 
This indicates a continuous traiu of 
thought, looking forward to the time of 
the creation of the worm and its desira 
bility as food. Si. Louis Globe-Demo 
crat. __________

A Cortou Katallly.

A curious fatality seems to h^-ve at 
tached iiself to the family of Captain 
Wilson, the African fighter. All the 
members of it that have died have been 
the victims of accident or violence, ex 
cept his mother, who succumbed to an 
attack of paralysis. The husbands of two 
of Captain Wilson's sisters were drowned, 
as were two brothers in South Africa. 
There remains now the eldest son. Dr. 
Qeorge Wilson, a pioneer of sanitary 
icience and a lover of fox hunting*. New 
Vork Ledger.

I jr« of Slonr untl of Hruoie.
Tne transition from the ston« uge to i 

the bronze age can IN- read iu the dis- | 
'closurcsof tlit1 l;;l:cdwellersof Switzer- j 
land. This \voiiderfnl people lived 
through the stone age and for lung ages i 
continued on until they lapped over 
into the IUODZC. uge. Some of thtir set 
tlements disclose only stoue implements, 
while others of a later date show the 
bronze chisel, the bronze winged hacch- 
et, the bronze kuife. the hexagonal bum 
mer, the tanked knife of orunmental de 
sign, the M>ckit kinte and the bronze 
fickle. Th'-y t-how also the bnmre fish 
hook, liarled mid in exact similitude of 
our pnscut di vie*. The ornamental 
hatpin at- now used, together with other 
articles of utility and ornamentation, 
is plentiful. The stone mold for cast 
ing the copper or bronze hatchet is of 
exceedingly ancient date, but probably 
tho use nf sand was f;tr more ccmuion, 
and hence we have less traces of that 
method.' Hardware.

A Bowery Man U'.iu Make* The»e Thing* 
  Feature of 111* I'awnliroker'a Gale Shop 
and Find* Tbur.i Hie Mo*t FoMlwtlna; 
Incident of Hla IlMlnma.

On tbe Bowery not far from' Brooms 
itreet is a pawnbroker's ialo ibop, the 
proprietor of which makes a specialty 
of dealing in college fraternity pins and 
badges. You may eiuiniae every other 
pawnshop and taJo storo on tbe Bowery 
and find not more than five or six such 
emblems iu all of tlicn, l.ut iu this 
shop, occupying a conspicconi position 
in tbo show wiiidov.-, there is always a 
velvet covrred tray on wbich a dozen or 
more pins of did rent iu.rrt.-t societies 
are displayed. Thf j>luca.)» getting to 
be known nraong rnllcgo men, and peo 
ple who have lost fraternity badges go 
there as tbo first step to finding them.

'Every-fe* weeks tbo proprietor of tbe 
place goes on a tour ot thu pawnshops 
looking for budgf*. and in bis long ex 
perience be bii.u picked up u fund of in- 
foim.-ition aliont c:;lle';e tinternities that 
would put the average graduate to the 
blusb. There is not n:uc!i money in that 
paiticnlur branch, be. mys, bnt he has 
become inteiusted in it and made it a 
sort uf stuoy. Not only docs he know 
the emblems of ev« ry fraternity in this 
part of the country. I tit he is a perfect 
encyclopedia ui information regarding 
their relative size, importance and the 
peculiar charactttislics of each society 
and of the colleges in wbich each bas its 
chapters. One would l.e certain that be 
himself is a college u;:i:i br.t for certain 
peculiarities of; peech that pioclaim the 
east sidir and his po.Mtivc abortion tnat 
he bas nevi r l:tc:i htii'.e the doors of a 
college and has never even errn rny bnt 
the local colleges Irora the untiide.

A reporter in uc-rcli of a lost budge 
which he thought iiii^l.t have found its 
way. as muny lust articles do, into a 
Bowery iiawnshup went into this store 
to look over the >tock<:f Iruturuily pins. 
He didn't rind bis bj:d"c, but be found 
many others. The proprietor had some 
interesting things to tell about come of 
bis pins.

"There tiin't many Ihinirs in this line 
that's fan," raid lie. "A nm:i wouldn't 

! go into it l<-rliis i» ;i)Ili. Lni Ibis secret 
I society pin l.nsinrss is i::i-:hty interest- 
| in. Ot cu.im- yon nnili-istitnd it's unly 
j a side lay   not my nv.nl.ir tr::<>. How 
j did I get into it? Why. tiie fcuny let- 

ters on the pins used to catch me when 
I was on the lookout for stuff in the 
bocksluip.*. and I l;eg,-iu ] ickiu 'em tip. 
Then I got interestid ir.ore by an old 
gent from the University clnb that was 
ap on that Hue and used to tell me 
things about the. badges and their differ 
ent organizations. He came into Iny 
shop cne day to look at a bailee. That's 
how I got to know him. He used to send 
me books and magazine arlu Its on fra 
ternities till I gut lo ki:ow as mt"-b 
about it MS he did. and r.DW I guess they 
aiu't many college :oci>ties in this part 
of the country that I don't know enongh 
about to surprise the. rneml.ers if I want 
ed to tell it.

. "They ain't a college frateinity in 
the east tint what !'%    handled one or 
more of its pins. I'm kccpin tab on the 
bockt-hupH all the while, and whenever 
I find a budge 1 nail it. I'stially I get 
'em cheap, for they ain't any demand 
for 'eui to speak of. Occasionnlly a man 
brings in a pin to me. ur 1 see cue oil a 
bum's cunt and l.uy it, l.ut it's mostly 
tbe pawu.--ho;)s. How do 1 *'posc they 
get there? Well. imi*t of Vin ur« lost, 
I think. I know t-nuugli about 'em to 
know that the l.-:.-t Ihiug a college 
mnn'll bock is his WICK ty pin. When 
they do hock 'em, tliot gh, it's down 
here, and not uptown, where they think 
other college fellows may go in and see 
'em. They git ink-illy little tin 'cm, 
for the liurfcKbn;) m n are dead luary of 
things they don't mult r.sl;!Ud. Of course 
the pinit.s-Jt has a ^oud deal to do witb 
it. It it's b'-avily j«-weled, a man may 
get half its viilt:- < ;i it. Then pins that 
are a markrd disi:,!i bock well, liecanse 
they sell w> II. The T pill ot the Delta 
Psis. and tbe: tar and ere: c«ut ot the Al 
pha Delta,'and the cross< s like the Alpha 
Tan Omega or Delta Pin will find a 
market easier than tbe plain monogram 
pins or the diamond thxntd.

"Now, here's a pin," continued this 
erudite student til liaternilie-, taking a ' 
small, plain Psi L'lsilou jfln from the 
case, "that I've bad here fur 18 months, 
and not an offer for it. I gut it in a 
queer way. I was in n I.nek bop down 
by Canal street cbewiii the lag over a 
couple of badges that tbe proprietor 
had. when in came %a yuu: g woman 
ahont 28 or 2S maybe «:id pretiy. too, 
only she looked kind uf halt Karved. 
She unpinned the pin from her dress and 
asked:

" 'How much will you loan me on 
this:'

"Her voice trembled, bnt s'.'.e was 
game and Kij.t a nt. any l.:.v. Tiie man 
offered h. r $1. ;.r.d : he tr.n ed to. go out, 
when I said I'd give her *?:» for it.

  '1 don't wiiut to s. 11 it.'she Siiid. 
'I want to got it hack -nine lime.' 

  " 'Well. I'll keep it six months for 
you,' I told her and gave her uiy busi 
ness curd. She took the money, and she 
kissed the jiiu before she handed it to 
me. I never saw her iigi:i.i. Theie's- 
notbin on the pin but her i ame."

The speaker handed the p n to the re 
porter, who looked on the back and saw 
engraved the one word "Lizzie." He 
returned lb« pin to its plare, and it is 
probably tliere now if uny Psi U wants go Bowery bunting ' ~ "' XT "  

All Bnakw Do Not HIM.
The popular idea that all snakes bios 

ia incorrect when anacondas are in ques 
tion, if we may believe a close observer 
 of the serpent family. The sound they 
make is more like a growl than a hiss 
and has been well described by a travel- 

JBT u a "low, roaring noise." Their pow-' 
era of deglutition are sufficiently won 
derful to make exaggeration unneces 
sary, credible witnesses testifying to the 
fact that one has been known to swal 
low a horse while bullocks are not in 
frequently attacked also. Few nonscien- 
tific readers, by the wuy, are aware that 
not only do the jaw hinges of the boa 
tribe become dislocated in the act of 
swallowing a large animal, subsequently 
resuming their proper position by means 
of the elastic connecting tendons, but 
that the sknll bones separate .centrally, 
so the whole constitutes a sort of quad 
rangular orifice with apparently indefi 
nite powers of expansion. Detroit Free 
Press. ___________

A Luxury of the Itlcb.
A modern treatment of nervous pros 

tration requires that the patient be put 
to bed in a quiet vooni and fed for weeks 
on enormous quantities of milk. H 
must take exercise, however, and this he 
does by proxy through the dc-vic" i:f 
massage. He must do absolutely limb 
ing for himself, and if his nose itches t'.ic 
nurse must scratch it. Patients under 
such treatment sometimes nain four or 
five pounds of flesh per week. It is of 
course a luxury ofl the rich. Philadel 
phia Ledger. :

Miscellaneous Cards.

ULCERS,
GANGERS,

.SGROFULA, 
m . SALT RHEUM, 
\ RHEUMATISM,

BLOOD POISON.
Unas and every kindred diseaw arising 

from Impcre blood Eoocenfanr treated by 
that ntrrer^iQug and bat of all tonic* mad

Miscellaneous Cards

Book* on Blood and Skin

KnBllin \Vumrn Agitating.
ifr«. Millicent Garret Fawcett lately 

addressed an audience of women at 
Blooiusbury, England, on the extension 
of the parliamentary franchise to wom 
en. The meeting closed with the carry 
ing of a unanimous resolution in favor 
of woman suffrage, proposed by Mrs. 
Fawcett and seconded by Mrs. Ormiston 
Chant. _____- *

A Suggrfttlou.
The Wooer (tall and lean) Miss Bow- 

ner Dorothy. I would fain speak what 
is in my heart, but I I fear to to let 
myself out. !

Dorothy (c-ilinly)-rDoif t do that! Yon 
are too lonj; now. It would be better to 
take in u tuck or two. Pittsburg Bul 
letin. __________

Ueicrluvd.
Pnblic Library Official (tearin-; np 

card) What cliuinp let yon have a book 
on that card? It expired u month ago.

Nearsighted Party He was u sour 
looking, li}?lit f(>ini)lesinne(l yonn^ squirt 
with curly hair and J-why, it was yon!  
Chicago Trilmne. j

Teians usi- rattlesvake skins for l>elts 
and for charms to piWeiit riieiuimlisui. 
The negroes have btiiome experts in kill- 
inK the BimUt s l»y ilrusliinn the heads 
only, so that thu skills shall not le in 
jured.

Printed tecUmoolali ormt on 
application. Addream

n* Swift Specific Co.,
ATLANTA

MUSIC
OF ANY KIND CAN BE BOUGHT

-: OUZELAJFIEIR, :-
from us than at any other house 

the State.

from $100 to $1200.
•

$10 to flOOO.

in
PIANOS 

On time, 
ORGANS 

On time, from 
ACCORDEONS 

75c,$1.00,$l,25,$1.50,$1.6.5 to $25.00. 
VIOLINS 

$1.00, $1.75, $3.50 to $350.00. 
BANJOS 

$3.50, $5.00, $7.50 to $150.00. 
GUITARS 

$4.75, $6.00, $9.50 to $150.00. 
MANDOLINS 

$7.00 to $125.00. 
MUSIC BOXES 

  75c, $1.00, $4.00. $5.00, $800 to $350. 
MOUTH HARMONICAS 

5c, lOc, loc, 25c,50c, 75c, and $1,00.
Brass and String Instruments, all kinds,

Otto Sutr<3 & Co.,
119 ana 121 E. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
J. E NICHOLS, - SEAFORD, DEL, 

Gen. Agent for the Peninsula.

SHERIFFS

License Notice.
———o ———

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD 
ERS AND OTHERS.

ALL PERSONS and bodies corporate or 
politic. In Wlcomlco county, who are 
exercising anr business or shall be 

doing any act or thin it. orshull be in the oc 
cupation of any bonne or place for any purpose 
for which a license IK made necewiary by the 
laws of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a license, or renew the same on or before 
the

FIRST OF MAT,
1864. under penalty prescribed by said law* 
for the infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirements of the License Laws:

THADER.I LICENSES.   The amount to be 
paid by traders for a license (the amount of 
stock at the principal season of sale to be given 
under oath), Is as follows: 
If the applicant's stuck; in trade does not ex

ceed 
Over

* 1.000 
1,000, and not over J 1,500
1.3UU 
2^00 
4.0UO
6,000
8,000

10.000
15.000
30.000
30,000
40,000

'A500 
4,000 
6,000

IftOOII
io,ono ao-iioo 
so.ono
40.000

t 1200 
15 SO
IS 60

aj m 
40 au
.WHO 
05 «0 
70 80 

100 80 
12>tiO
150 ao

The applicant must either make oath, an 
heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the county where he Is engaged In 
business, of the amount of goods kept on 
band at the principal season tif sale.

Persons may sell salt to cure flsh In March, 
April and Mny without license. Venders of 
cakes and venders of beer and cklvr. who are 
the makers of such heer and cider, (lager. 
beerexcepted.lare not required to pay license.

LICENSES TO (WD1XAR1E8 A TAVERN 
KEEPERS.

The license to ordinaries and tavern keep- 
en* to sell spirituous" and ferim'iHcd liquors, 
or lager beer. In quantities less thun a pint 
at any one time, are as follows, tl.e applicant 
to make oath la-ion- the Clerk as to the rate 
of rent ortninual value of the house at or In 
which the business to lie uuthorln-d by the li 
cense miry be done, or intended to IK- done:

If the rental or annual value is not,
Over $ 100 

" lot and
aw
.111 
400 
510 
70(1

   I.IIUI   
" 2.0UO   

3,000
5.IIII

10,0110

not over 5
3UU 
400

LOO"
i<«»>
3.0 «.' 
5,<»«. 

10,000

f a->«o
40 HO
,V> (JO
01 (ill
70 (iO
!») til)

IK) HO
1*1 HO
LSI) HO
iVV KO
400 HI)
ttl (JO

Time Tablet.
JTEW YORK, PHILA. * HORTOIJC B .B

"CAM CKAJUJB BOCTB." 
Tlae Table IB Effect March 5, IM3.

SOUTH BOTJSD TEA rug.
No.W No. » No. 81 No. 4» 

leave p. m. 
P.ew York..........._._ 8 00
Newark....._........._ 8 82
Philadelphia (ar......lO SO
Philadelphia (lv...... 11 18
Wllm!ngton.............K01
Baltimore....;...... _ 6 45

p. m.

». m.

735
8 It
6 SO

a. m.

». m. 
8 00 
8 X

10 10
10 JO
11 0»
8 SO

a. m.

L«av« a. m. 
Delmar............... 256
Salisbury............. S 08
Frultland..... ........ 3 14
Eden...... .......... . 3 19
Loretto.......... _. 3 23
Princess Anne..... S 29
King-sCreek........ S.S3
Cos ten ..........___. 3 43
Pocomoke........._. S 49
Tasley..............._.. 4 38
Eastvllle............... 5 S3
Cherlton....._........ 5 45
Cape Charles, (»rr. 5 55 
Cap* Charier, (Ive. 6 05 
OldPointComfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(an-_ 9 10

a. m.

6 51 
« 58

a. m. 
11 45
11 SB
12 08 
1311 
12 15 
1224 
12 S5 
1150 
1256

a. m. p. m.

p. m, 
1 51 
208 
912 
2 18 
X 18 
224 
25* 
344 
249 
S47 
44* 
466 
506 
510 
706 
806 
8 16

p. rn-

NORTH- BOUND TRAINS.
No. 82 No. 2 No. W No. M

a. m. p. m. p. tn.
Baltimore..... ........ 8 31 12 *> « 56

 * m. 
\Vilmlncton ............ 4 15 11 17 5 12
Phlladelphla'Car...... 5 10 It 01 5 59
Philadelphia (Iv...... 5 15 U 44 6 05
Newark... ............ 7 18 1 5S 8 37
New York...._......_.. 7 43 S S3 » 08

a. m. p. m. p. ni.

Leave i p. m. 
PorUmouth....... 5 55
Norfolk..................« 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles_.(an 9 20 
Cape Charles...(lve 9 40 
Ohorlton........._.. 9 50
Eastvllle............10 01
Tasley.................a 06
Pocomoke............ 12 00
rosten.....................12 05
Klng'sCreek..........l2 IH
Princess Anne.......l2 22
Loretto............... 12 2s
Eden......................!2 so
rrultland............i2 35
Salisbury.............. 12 43
Delmar   ....(arr 1 00

a. m.

« 42 
8 47

a. m.

820
6 25
7 Ml 
7 10 
7 18 
7 21 
7 27 
7 37 
7 56 

a. m.

a. m. 
7 30 
7 45 
840 

1045 
105S 
1105 
II IS 
U 15 

IS 
18 
Sit

41
47
62

2112
220

p. m.

FOB_SALE. s
Hlxty tons of Prime Timothy Hay, baled 

apd delivered at Tolchester wharf on short 
notice. W. P. CROSBEY,

___ Falrlee, Md.

Every weil develop! adult of iht- im- 
mau s<ix'cies has luun surf:ic-e cqiuil to 
1,4(10 .sqnuri- fii-t. Tije heart's j-ower is
sutrk-ient to lift its.- f 13.000 feet each

One Yoke of Oxen, well broken, from 4 to 6 
years old. W. P. CROSBEY.

Falrlee, Md.

BI66EST SCHEME on earth. Wahted, 
live hustling salesman, who know a 
good thing when they see it and have 

brains enough to push it. For particu 
lars, address W. H. HARK, No. 210 Mar 
ket Street, Philadelphia.

LICENSES TO KKTAlI.KltS OK sl'IRITC- 
Ol'S OK KEltMENTEP l.IyUOlts

OK I.AIJKK HKKIl.
The amounts of license to be paid by retail 

ers of spirituous mill fcrnu-titeil :iimuri> and 
laKor l>eer an- iix follows:

If tlu- vuluvttf the utix-k Iu trnjl 
less
Over 
From

Over

i.nm

.'ill.OOll

to
to 
to 
to
10
to

2.ni»
4.01)11 
h.l««) 

lO.IDIl

IS Ml
:r> HO 
so i»
l» 191 

11)0 IjO 
IJI till
i:» no 
1*1 to
I.iO >»

CURES PROMPTLY SWELLINGS, 
* # BACK-ACHE,LAMENESS,

SOOTHES, SUBDUES, CURES.

T. H. Mitchell,
The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House :

Flrit.  He will be mire to 
help you carry out your 
plann.

Second.  He will be sure to
*ave you money and worry- 

Third.  20 yenra In the bus- 
ness In worth something,

n.id .. It will be turned to 
vour advantage.

Fourth.  He can buy mate-
-lal cheaper than 3*011 can.

Fifth.  He hail experience* 
mechanics alwnyn employ 
ed to do work tn the shortest 
possible time to give a good 
Substantial Job. 

Sixth.  He will cheerfully

to for it. New

MITCHELL,

ranke estimates whether he 
build* you a house or not. 

PROPKIKTOR OF
Salisbury Wood-Working Eactory.

Ry the Act of ltiSH'liiipter2Tii. riTnliillnv'tht' 
84tle of Intoxicating liquors iu Wli-nnili-o 
Coiintynutliorlzesthe issue by th-- t'lt-rk of 
thrre kinds of Licenses only viz. "Orttlimry 
and Tuvern" toKell In uuunlitles less than a 
pint at one time to be drunk on tin- premise* 
 and must comply strictly with the require 
ments H* set forth in Sec.2 of said Act.

"Traders" authorize llie sale ni liiiuors in 
WitMinico county tn i|iiuntili<-^ of one 1ml rir.nl-. 
Ion und greater,"but in <jimntltl<-< not less 
thiin one half fcnllon. and the appltcnnt must 
comply with the same conditions its required 
from persons applying f<iru licenseu<kt;ennn 
Inn or Tavern as in See. -. except as to pmc<» 
of liuslutss and amount of stock which may 
vary.

"Oyster or Eating House." authorizes the 
sale of liquors In quantities

I.KSS THAN A PINT
at one t lino, on i-oniplytnK with the s.imo 
condllionsHK re<iuired fn»ni person* applying 
for a license to keep an "Inn or Tavern." ex 
cept us to place of business and amount of 
stock, which miiy vary.

Nti manufacturer of spirituous or ferment 
ed liquors for sale shall sell in lens quantities 
than one pint to lie takrniiway at oncniidlhe 
sometime. All perwins who take out either 
of thrw three shall pay to the Clerk of the 
Court the amount now required by the luws 
of this State for said license and the further 
gum of »eventy-Jlvi- dollnrK.

FEMAT.KS VENnisi: MII.I.ISEBY and other 
8inull articles, whose stock Is not over JiOO, 
pay a license of $<> til) only: but If over that 
amount they lire required to pay the same li 
cense ax other (H'rsons Oath to In1 made us to 
amount of stock at principal season of the 
year.

LICENSES TO OWNEKS AND KEEPERS
OF STALLIONS AND JACKS. 

The owner or keeper of every Rtnlllon or 
Jack shall liefore belm; permitted to stand or 
station such animal, pay to tho Clerk of '.f~~ 
Circuit Court of some one of the counties, 
this State, the highest sum wlilchhe Intends 
to ask or receive lor the season of one mare, 
and thfrrcelpt of the snlde'lcrk, with thcKcal 
of his Court attached thereto for said sum, 
shall IH* the license for stationing or stnnding 
of such still Him or .hick for one year from the 
date thereof provided, that In lionise ahull' 
the sum directed to lie paid by this section for 
such HCPIIBO be lew tlun ten dollar*: and 
that every stallion or Jack upon which the 
said lax Is paid shall be exempt frnmall other 
State tax.

. JOHN W. FA K LOW, 
sheriff of Wleomlco County

Crisneld Branch.
No. 10S No. ins No. Itt
   m p. m. p. m.

Creek..._(lv 7 SO 12 .1. 2 33
Westover.............. 7 ns 12 41 2 55
Kingston ............. 7 11 12 48 S 10
Marion................... 7 17 12 K8 S SO
Hopewell................ 7 22 1 02 3 40
Crlsn-ld........_(arr 7 35 1 15 4 00

a. m. p. m. p. m.

No. 192 No. 116 No. 118
a.m. H. m. p.m.

Crtefleld......... . _(lv S SO 8 00 1 40
HnpoT$ell..........._... 6 Oil 8 in 1 «
Marion.................... 6 12 8 28 1 M .- .
Klneston................ 6 2J 842 204
\Ve«tover................ H 34 I»fl0 v - 214 "»
King's Creek....(arr 6 42 9 10 2 20

a. m. a. m. p. m.
 T' Stops for passengers on signal or notice 

lo conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Rnlfett Parlor Cars on dayexpreu 
trains and Sleeping Can on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.  

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car rctalnuble until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE. 

Gen'1 Pans. 4 Frt. Agt_ Suoerlntendenl.

D ALTIMORE A EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 26,1888.

GOING EAST.

t St5 00
....._..
.......... It W
.......... 8 SB
.......... 8 4«
.......... 8 4!)
........... 8 55
.......... II 00
........... 9 Oft

............. 9 15

Balto-(PierSLI(rht 
Clulbarne.. .......... . S 30
McDanlel......
Harper..........
St. Michaels.. 
Riverside......
Koyal Oak... 
Klrkham......
Bloomneld... 
Easton.......
Turner....................
Bethlehem............... 0 si
Preston................. _ 0 .19
Ellwixid ................;.. j) 44
Hurlock.................. 'J 5S
Ennalls..................... ^•
Uhodesdale..............iflfoi
Vienna.............__ 10 13
B. C. Springs......._in a
Hebron..... ...............10 sn
Kock-a-walkln.... ....10 S3
Salisbury.................10 4.1

The PALACE STABLE.

200 TON

Parsonsburg.
PitUvlllc "J
New Ho.
\Vlialeyv_, ._
st. jjjirti,,, uot Smith, sbe

ie the shout

Lv. Ocean C(ty._ 
Berlin.......:........
St. Martins.........._ _
Whaleyvllle............'«
New Hone.............
Plmvtlle........__.
Par.«onsban?......__
Walstons.................. C, «i
Salfsbury._............... 7 00
Kock-a-walkln,..-... 7 (T7 
Hebron..................... 7 1'i
B.C. Springs............ 7 Z«
Vienna..............._.... 7 .12
Hhodesdale.............
En nails'.................
Hnrlock..................
K1IW04KJ...................
Preston.. .................
Bethlehem...............
Turner. ...................
K.iston......................
Bloomfleld..............
Klrkham..................
Royal Oak...............
Riverside........_....
St. Mlchacl»......._._.
Harj>er................ .
MeDunlel........
Ar. Clalborne,.... ....

Pt9 Light S..-12 40

700
708
7 15 
7 35 
7 » 
7 45 
761
7 .W
8 X
8 4«
9 02
9 10
925
A ao
938
9 ,V<

10 li 
10 27 
10 So 

 1 30 
2 .IS 
2 5.1

Balto(
P. m. p. m.

TIMOTHY

dona it 
or poor,

Prartlcal.
Romeo Up-to-diitr What 

matter wlu-ther we are rich 
darling, m long us we have

Two souls with biitaslnKlethnuRbt  
Two heart.* that beat as one? 

Juliet Fin-de-siecle Only this that, 
for all that, we've always got two 
months that eat as two. Liverpool 
Mercury.

HU View nf the C»M.
The editor of u daily to his reporter, 

who looks savage, "What in the matter 
with you, friend?"

' The matter? Jnxt this: I was told 
there had l>een a collision on the west 
ern line 10 killed. 2(1 injured! I wired 
for particulars. Nothing ; not the slight 
est accident-^isn't it vesing?" Pa- 
triote Normand.

WILLARD THOMSON. 
Gen. Man.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Oen. Paiw. Agt.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DOXE O.V DOCK STKEBT.
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Write for prices or 
call and see us.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the bent attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all train!) and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for sale, FIXE

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of
YOUXO 31 ARES suitable for jten-
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or
address
la a F I nu/0 P«l>« Slablei, - Dock St.,
J«1O. t. L.UTCG, SALISBURY. MD.

MA RYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 

SCHEDULE.1894 18H4

Rather Pmnatnre.
In the first number «if a new German 

periodical appeared a letter to the edi 
tor signed. "A Susln-riber of Many 
Years' Standing. " Hacibnrgor Frem- 
denlilxtt.

Tbe Height of nblUlonineu.
Yesterday 1 met n worthy gentleman 

whom years ago 1 used to see in the 
Paris sulonH. A lew rapid word* of 
greeting were exchanged between JTB.

"Madarne is quite well. 1 hope?"
"(jnite well, thanks."
Here my old acquaintance suddenly 

bethought himself and added:
"Beg panlon. no nothing ot tbe 

kind. I forgot (or the moment that 1 
loet her six month* back." Etoile.

In UiulaeM.
HopBckeeper Yon are in boainoes, 

are yon?
Trump Yen. mum. I'm   iperala- 

tor, mum, dot 1 aiu't no Wall street 
fcbarlr. no indeed, mum. My boaineaB U 
legittiiintc.

"Yi»j don't look it"
"It's troe tnonxh. tuom. I've pot 

iway a 2 cent Columbian stamii, and 
new I'm tvaitin ferariae." New York 
Weekly.

IVORY

Dock Salisbury, Md.

W. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

50AP

FOR QLOTHE5.
TM I«IWOTBI CO. corn.

86, 84 and 83.6O Drees Shoe. 
83.6O Police Shoe, 3 Sole*. 
$2.60, 82 for Worklngmeit 

82 and 81.70 for Boye.
LADIES AND MISSES

83, 82.60 82, $l.7fi
d«aa«

LUMBER!
———o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

BDildiog Materials
of the following^- kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling, 
Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on '

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

Baltimore, Wlcomlco an<? Honga Klvers and 
Salisbury Route. f

STEXMER ENOCH PRA1T
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday. Wedneiduy and Friday, (topping al

Pruitland,
Qnantico,
Collins",
Widgeon,
White Haven,

Arriving 
mornings.

Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

Mt. VcrnonJ 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point. . 

In Baltimore early following*
Returning, win leave BALTIHOR'ft from 

Plor3, Light street, every Tuesday, Th arm- 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land- 
Ings named.

RittiolFm tot. Sallibiry and BaKtmor*:
First Claw Straight J1.28; Second Clan 
8tralglitfl.a>:StateRoonii.Sl;MeaU,SOc each:

> ree Berthn on board.
JAMES E. BYRD. Sec. and Trem». 

302 Light St.. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Afent, Sallibary, Md.

L. Power &
Manufacturer* of 

Mogt Improved ITood Working

t*M*n with

on tk« bottosa, pot him 
d«wm««*^ '

betid

5 DOLLARS 
£ PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, UOTS, »cd girlito 

work for n.« a few hours dally, right in and around 
their own home* Tin- bu*ine« if e:uy, pleaiant, 
itrletly honorable. :uid pays tM-it«rtlian invotbez 
offered agents. Y'ou hare n clear field and no 
competition. Experience anil »peol«l ability un 
necessary. Xo capital required. We equip you 
with ererv'.hiiiH that rou need, trt-.it you well, 
and help you to earn len timw onilnan- wages. 
Women do as well 15 men, and boy« and girls 
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, mi do the 
work.- All nacceed who follow onr plain and »lm- 
pie directions. Karne»t work will »nr»ly bring 
yon a great deal of money. Ererrthing l» new 
and IB great demand. Writ* for oar pamphlet 
dremlar, sad rrcrlrr full Information. So tana 
done If you conclude not U> go on with toe

^"Machinery ol Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLMHIH6 HILLS. SMSH. DOORS. "

BLINDS, FUliNITTTRE, ,"7 

Wagons, Agricultural Implementa, Box- 

Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

Sold by JES8E ID. PRICE, Only Exclusive Shoe Dealer in SalUbnry. Md.'

price* advertised than anj other make. Try one pair and be con- CCORCE STIN8ON A OOn 
rlnced. The tumping of W. L. Dougla.' name and price on the bottom, whlcjr  MfcWWUB 91 inoviv w«w.v 
raarantee* their value, aave* thou»ands of dollar* annual!/ to those who wear them. '  **»  »**»    
Dealer* who push tbe sale of W. L. Douglaa Shoe* gain customer*, which help* U 
lncrea*e the sale* on tbeirtoUlhieof good*. TB«T OSA  a«t«l»*) MO a*   tea*
U^lVirifyt^TifT^?flm*^" TJiiTl j¥i"* W. £*DODWUt£ lfin»lrta*i. ma

PORTLAND. MAINE.

SUBSCRIBE for tills paper, tks l««dlrlf 
Journal otth* SkOM.

Salisbury Machine Strop
IRON AID BRASS FOUNDRY.

ENGIE.S, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Faraakar'i Htaadar* Ea(uM*aa«law Illla,
gndhrCutefM. r*UMl.ai

The best in the market for the Money.
Weeanfarnlih new or repair any piece or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as New.

WlMrt Thrashm. Englam, B*U«r* aa.S*> MNa. 
ttett and cheap** m Uie PrnawJa. '''

SA1JSBDRY 
-: Ma :-GRIER BROS.,
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